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BRITISH FORCES DEFEAT TURK AND GERMAN ARMES 1

:Ê UIMPP HIS IF Y0U CAN BUY VICTORY WITH MONEY,
IIHUL unu FoR GOD’S SAKE BUY IT—IF MONEY WILL

BRING YOUR BOY BACK, GIVE YOUR MONEY
PIAVE FRONT HOLDS 

UNDER HEAVY BLOWS
■
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Italian Forces Maintain New Positions, Tho 
Strongly Assailed By Teutons—Anglo- 

French Troops Reach Front.
RUSSIAN SITUATION 

REMAINS OBSCURE
■- -,

People in Rural Districts Arc 
Responding Freely 

to Loan.

OVER THIRTY MILLIONS

Of This Sum, Toronto Has 
Contributed Noariy Efevon 

Millions.

•1

London, Nov. 15.—Everywhere along 
the battlefront from Lake Garda east
ward, and thence southward along the 
Plave River to the Adriatic SeaT 
Italians are holding the enemy in 
check, except In the hilly region In 
the vicinity of the Aslago Plateau, 
where additional gains have been 
made by the invaders. The new ad
vances by the Teutonic allies, as ob
served on the war maps, do not in
dicate that points of ^extremely great 
strategic value have been won, but 
rather that the Italians -on various 
sectors have given ground before su
perior numbers and at the same time 
have straightened out and lessened 
the length of their front.

In the £llls north of the Venetian 
Plain General Diaz, the new com- 
mânder-ln-chtef of the Italians, has 
withdrawn his - advanced posts south 
of Monte Tomatlco. On the Asiago 
Plateau and thence eastward to where 
the battlefront meets the upper 
reaches of the Plave River the Ger
man and Austro-Hungarian forces are 
adding strength to their attacks, 
doubtless hpplng to drive thru the 
highland country to the Plains of 
V enetia before the expected arrival of 
British and French reinforcements be
comes a tact.

Notwithstanding the arduous retreat 
from the Isonzo westward the Italians 
evidently have been able to relnforèe 
their northern line sufficiently to give 
battle to the enemy in such strength 
as to prevent a precipitate Invasion o. 
the lowlands, where undoubtedly’ it ii 
thc ambition of the enemy to turn the

flank of the defenders and feroe a 
withdrawal of their line still farther 
westward.

Along the Plave from the region of 
Feltre to the Adriatic the Invaders at 
numerous points have endeavored to 
make ndw crossings of the river, but 
everywhere they have been thwarted. 
Tnose of them who already are on 
the west bank of the river are being 
hard held to their original positions, 
the artillery and rifle fire of the Ita
lians keeping them in check.
Zcnson the positions of the enemy 
grauually are’ being encroached upon. 
While near the mouth of the river at 
Grisolera the Invauers in the swampy 
lowlands constantly are under a vigor
ous shell and rifle fire.

Some Reports Claim Kerensky is Victorious, 
While Others Report Successes for 

the Bolaheviki Faction.

the

I*
V. _ II

EE.: --
London, Nov. 15. — Varied reports" 

are still coming thru concerning the 
situation in Russia, but out of the 
maze it has been impossible to dis
entangle one statement that may be 
considered trustworthy. One report 
has Petrograd In flames, and another 
has 2000 persons killed In the streets

conqnered Gatehipa, Kerensky with 
3000 to -5000 men .retired to the south. 
An order was given to out off his re
treat and part df the northern army 
woe despatched to attack him in the 
rear. :

‘ The people, seem to have lost con
fidence in Lenine and Trotzky. It is 
intended to form a social revolution - 

, _ . _ - ... ary coalition.government with repre-
of Moscow during the fighting be- «entelives of *U parties except the 
-ween the Keren.ky and tiolsneviki 
factions. Sti.l another is to the ef
fect tnat a coalition government has 
oeen formed In, Moscow with mem- 
tiers of the Bolshevik! holdin# port
folios in it. Other unconfirmed re
ports are to the effect that anarchy 
reigns in Kiev and other Russian 
cities and that excesses against the 
Jews are, being committed:

Not Yet in Petrograd.
Stockholm, Nov. 16.

j

NearBEEN »’S MENTho perhaps- lacking In spectacular 
features so far In Toronto, the Victory 
loan campaign is sweeping the re
mainder of Ontario wiltih a vorltahle 

jutands of 
the prupa-

Second Germait Assault in Three 
Days is Repulsed py British 

in Flanders.

wave «f enthusiasm, 
eibissartes aie w»readt 
ganda, and to data even the officials at 
provinriai headquarters here are 

l ag,eea.ly surprised at the efficiency 
| of liis orgajnzat-on bull; up in the 
I smaller cit.es and at rural points- 
I In order to reach the minimum 
1 Quota a.btted. at the beginning of the 

campaign, Ol&ario. ou-stde Toronto, 
must raise an average ot a shade over 
11,000,000 for me IS days during 
Whldh the subscription lists will re
main open. Toronto must achieve an 
equal a.erage if the province is to 
contiibuto its allotted $150,000,000 to 
btlp imintain industrial prosperity in 
the days to ocme.

: Bo far the cdty has failed to keep 
OP Ms end, falling short of its allot • 
g*nt on each ot the four days the 
■Etnpalgii ha* been under way. For- 

afcely, however, Ontario has been 
piling up a sufficient surplus over Its 
minimum quota to save the situation

PTOVlnCe masters everywhere. All hope was in,
-.UM&-5» outside •âeadŒosed I

securing the countryside and Moing ..jf such a government cannot Ve
everything p sslble to encourage sub- forme,i we will have civil war. 
écrit tient. The good epope and 'he Telegraphic communication 

, high prices prevai’tng of late for pt.trograd is still completely suspend- 
farm ptoluote are >eing reflected In 2d. -rhe only new„ c( tho events there 
the heavy, response of the farmers to has be€n .brought by travellers thru 
the loan. Excellent leeults are re- Firiia^d or transmitted by telephone, 
ported everywhere from the farm can- an(? theae reip0rte add to the coritus-

’on by their failure to .give dates of 
School Childrenrlelp. he varied alleged happeplngs.

Perth County is being toured by According to what is apparently the
two Stratford men of convincing e!o- --test telephone report from Finland, 
quence, who are mobilizing true arms al‘ was on'et in- Petoograd last night, 
ot school children In the various Kerensky Troops Before Capital,
towns,schools and sending them London. Nov. 15.—According to a1 
homo full ot Victory loan enthu- '>etrograd despatch to the Exchange 
eiaem-to their parents- The response Te'egrnplh Company, dated Wednes- 
has been splendid on the part of the iav, November 14, Kerensky's mixed 
parent*, and a large total Is being ietachments are concentrated close to 
rolled up. Petrograd.

While the farmers appear to be do-*
Ing their full share the workers of 
the smaller cities are not very far 
behind, and all the uma’ler Industrial 
centres are doing even be* ter than ex
pected. Brcckvll’e was to the front 
•gain With $204,006 yesterday, includ
ing a special subscription of $100,- 
000, one of several large amounts that 
have cotre out of the eastern centre 

A subscription of $1,500,000 by the 
flteel Company of Hamilton ts an
other evidence of the remarkable en- 

and patriotic spirit of the 
committee there.

Ang.o-French Reinforcements. ■
Wash.ngton, Nov. 15—General Fay

olle win co.unian.ii the Froncli army 
qow being sont to Italy, according to 
an announcement nwde here' today 
General Kjcu, the chief of the. French 
staif, ts only temporarily, in command 
cf the French

well-to-do. The first task of the new 
gove.nm,nt will he to make peace 
with the' enemy.” -

: Amrdhy PfWvs^ls,
London, Nov. 15.—According to re

ports broneht by Leave'ers arriving at
the Russa-Swedish .frontier, as for- n . . n . . . . . _
warded in press despatches from Belgians Raid Lines of Enemy 
tSSStStiySBSS'StKtt md Bk,w UP *umber.of Con-
ishing degree, accompanied by moto Crete Shelters,
violence against Jews. An agreement 
Is said to have been' reached at Mea
dow among the socialistic parties to 
form a coalition governm:ttt, including 
some Boiehevlkl.

Two Thousand Kited.
London, NoT.. 15.—Two thousand 

persons had been killed in street Marshal Haig re 
fighting in Moscow up to noon Tues- The German atis 
day, according to reports brought by l Increased enemy 
travelers arriving ait the Russo-Swed- 
ish frontier, as forwarded in prees 
despatches from Stockholm.

SMS
accompanied by mob vioience 
Jews, these reports say.

Kerensky Gain» Control.
New York, Nov. 16.—The Associated 

Press says: f
Altho Petrograd has not been in 

communication with the Nystad cato’e 
station In Finland for several days, 
reports from Scandinavia persist that 
Prcm'er' Kerensky has‘gained control 
of the capital. R porta come a’so from 
Sweden that the Bolshevik! maintain 
their hold on Petrograd and are pre
paring for a. stout resistance agairis‘ 
tike forces df Kerensky and Générais 
Kornlloff and Kaledlnes.

In Moscow the Roleheviki 
ently have been overpowered, an un
official report received in Copenhagen 
being to the effect that G'-n. Kornl- 
loff has taken the Kremlin, where 
the extremists were besieged several 
days ago. Another rumor says that 
Siberia has announced its independ
ence and proclaimed former Emperor 
Nicholas as emperor.

ALL POSITIONS ARE HELD m:
111:::; ■

foicos. >rom Nice 
comas a report that train loads ot ‘ 
French and Kritieh tnoepe are rolling 
constantly thru tliat place on their 
wpy from France into Italy and are 

with great popular enthu-

*

grrA Russian 
who arrived at Haparanda from .Pe
trograd Wednesday says that Keren ■ 
sky’s troops had not entered Petrograd 
Monday, and he did not believe .they 
would enter, as the garrison, num
bering 50,000, remained faithful to 
the Maximalists.

The cause of Kerensky’s unpopu
larity. according to this Russian, was 
his opposition to peace, and he furth
er declared that If the Maximalists 
could have made, peace they would be

\ :. slaem.r ■-
' Defeat Enemy Attacks.

Rome, Nov. 15.—^The Italians ha'-e 
defeated renewed effort» of the Ger
mans to cross the Plave River. Those 
of the enemy who forced p

__ (Concluded on /Page 5, Column 6).

mLondon, Nov. 15.- 
German counter-at1 
against newly-won

e second heavy 
days 111!‘ : : ... ■ ■<

: in three 
ritleh position* 

north of Passohendae* was "complete
ly repulsed” yeeterdajafternoon, Field 

th> aftfemoon. 
le lifter greatly

'

1 crossing at

6»

London, 
Haig’s m H Eli ENEMY INONEUE’S MISSION 

■OFi™ ED TO GWE ASSAILED
Marshal 

early to-
photogfaph shows HarryThis

Lauder, the famous- Scotch comedian,

thé steps of the Toronto City Hall r 
during the last three days of the 
paign.

-

lettering flatties olfdeavored to ap: 
•vroacb our lines ih the neighborhood 
of Polderhoek Wood, ftbrtii- of 
Menln road, but were driven 
loss of prisoners and killed1;

"On the night of November 13-14 
Belgian troops entered the German 
lines north of Dixm-ude and blew up 
a number of the enemas concrete 
shelters. A hostile raid attempted last 
light north of Bixschoote was repulsed 
by artillery and machine gun fire."

degree,
against cam-th eWith !

♦'1 ' l m
Artillery Fire Checks German Ad- 

vanc&'—Another Attempt Near 
Passchendaele Broken Up;

Member of British Commons 
Raises Question as a Result I 
of Epithet Used by Bourassa.L Ü

yaes.

Ï6 UNDERTAKE 
CABINET TASK

London, Nov. 16. — The official 
statement from British headquarters 
in France and Belgium issued1 tonight 
reads:

VEarly this morning the enemy 
bombarded heavily our positions north 
of the Menln road and shortly after
ward Its Infantry attempted to ad
vance. The attack was successfully 
repulsed by our fire. Another part 
of the enemy which endeavored to 
approach our Unes northeast of Pass
chendaele also was driven off.

“The hostile artil’ery again has 
shown great activity In the neigh
borhood of Passchendaele and also 
north apd south of It.”

ACCUSED OF MEDDLINGj
a.- .

London Government Knows 
Nothing of Insinuated interfer

ence in Dominion’s Affairs.

jr:
appor-

Claim Kerensky Retreated.
Copenhagen, Nov. IB.—A Helstng- 

"ors despatch to Tihe Polttiken says 
‘.hat the m/ltary committee last night 
•eceived the following telegram:

“When the revolutionary troops re-

Canadlan Associated Press Cable.
London. Nov. 16.- in the hquae of 

commons tonight Richard Outhwatte 
asked whether the activities of Lord 
Northeliffe in Canada ■ having Jed 
Bourassa to describe hir5 as a bri
gand, the prime minister will state on 
what grounds the practice of non
intervention in the affairs of the self- 
gtivernment of the dominions has been 

: departed from.
Donald McMaster said: "Before the 

question is answered may I ask whe
ther there Is the slightest basis for 
the suggestion that Lord Northeliffe 
interfered in any way in the fullest 
rights and privileges of Canada, and 
further whether this house proposes 
to assume the responsibility of epi
thets used in the Canadian election 7"

Bonar Law, In replying, said:
“I do not know what the member 

means by intervention. Lord Nortfe- 
cllffe visited the Canadian promier- 
I know that the vle.t

tAgrees to Make am Effort to 
Form New French 

Ministry.

Many Moslem Troops Swept in 
by British Net Since First of 

^July, 1916.
j

SEVERELY CRITICIZES 
BRITISH WAR POLICY

** WILL ACT QUICKLY100,000 TEUTONS TAKEN

Expects to Be Able to Report 
on Situation Within 

48 Hours.

Big Hauls of Germans in Same 
Period—128,000 Square Miles 

Are Conquered.

KERENSKY CAPTURES
MOSCOW FROM REDSAlready

eve p’ante there have sold every man 
In their employ a bond, and 80 plants 
■np-oyiog 11,500 men have agreed to 
le'l tlhelr employes bonds and charge 
them no interest. When the first in-

Wolff Bureau Reports Fierce Fighting 
in Streets of Petrograd.Lore Northeliffe in Letter to Premier Compares 

Slackness of Britain With Energy of 
U. S. and Canada.

London, Nov. 15.—In the herase of 
commons today during a speech Henry 
William Forster, financial secretary of 
war, said that since July 1, 1916, the 
British hod captured from tile Turks 
30,197 prisoners and 186 guns and 
from the Germans on the western 
front 101,534 prisoners and 619 guns. 
The app-oxlm-fe square mileage in 
territory conquered or reconquered b: 
the British in the same time, «aid Mr. 
Forster, was 128,00(f The total num
ber of prisoners captured on a’l fronts 
since the beginning of the war was 
166,000. while the captured guns num
bered 800.

An official statement issued by the 
British war office on August 24 said 
that the number of prisoners captured 
by the British since the beginning of 
the war, exclusive of African 
lives, at that time aggregated 131,776.

Paris, Nov. 15.—Former Premier 
Clemenceau has agreed to form a new 
cabinet. -

London, Nov. 16.—The Wolff Bureau, 
the official German news bureau, ac
cording to an Exchange Telegraph de
spatch from Geneva, admits that the 
Kerensky government has mastered 
the revolt tiT-Moscow. It says that 
Lenine still controls Petrograd, where 
fighting was severe yesterday after
noon.

L(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1).
M. Clemen-

IroUTICAL NEWS IN BRIEF 
Brii

i S ceau remained 
B at Elysee Pal- 
» ace with Pre- 
B sident Poincare 
B for more than 
B an hour, after 
| which the an-
■ nounce ment 

was made that
■ the president
■ had offered 

him the mis
sion of form
ing a cabinet 
which he had

B accepted. On 
H leaving the 
I , palace M. Cle-
■ mcnceau said:

“I intend to 
act quickly and

■ rat i o n a l 1 y.
! There are cer-

*T tain little mat- 
- ters to exam-

gent questions as that o< unity of war 
control, eraJica.ion of sedition, mobi
lization of the whole man and woman 
ipower cf the country and the Intro
duction of compulsory food rations.

Obstruction and Delay.

London, Nov. 16.—Lord Northeliffe 
las declined a proffer of the admin, 
stration ot the new air min atry made 
to him by Premier Lloyd George.

In a long letter to the premier, 
Lord Northeliffe explains -that his re- 
.usal of the portfolio is due to dia- 
-atisfaction with some of the' methods

. . was most use
ful and appreciated by the Dominion 
(Government.”

Mr. Outhwaite asked:
"Does not the fact of Lord Nortb- 

cliffe’s activities there ' leading the

-
^Arihree^omered contest in Wentworth ÜËÉI Telegraph on Again.

London, Nov. 16.—A Stockholm de
spatch to Reuter’s, Limited, says that 
telegraphic communication with Pe
trograd has been restored.

• « •
! couth Essex Liberals nominate Hon.
; *l«o. P. Graham.

A- C. Hanna will be unionist 
! «ante in Lanark.
p#. . * * «

ü»™71* Harris has retired as Liberal 
, ”0®-nee in Brantford.

•si' Haliday will ue independent win- 
uie-war cauuidate in Frontenac

Hï • « •
.Farmers and Labor party at Brantforc 
eemand a straight Laurier candidate. m 

• • • 9
If Bern Hughe» advises all true Cana- 

to back the union government, 
e » *

and Dundaa Conservatives 
support unionist now in field.

i HrJiwP?,'^ers °f« union government in 
fty*™ Waterloo nominate W. G. Welch-

“I had personal experience while in 
America of the obstruction and delay 
in certairi ddpa.tmien.is in London, 
wMch, for example, postponed send
ing Lord Reading’s vital and most 
success ul m swn. I find the eensor- 
sh.p s.ill being misused, and that men 
in various positions tif au-horitv who 
S '.ould have been punished have been 
r tai .ed and ih some cases elevated 
Tne spirit of the men and women of 
Great Britain is clearlv os eager and 
as splendid as ever We have, in try 
bel ef, the most efficient army In the 

"1 have given- anxious cons.dera. iom 'wz/rid, led by one of the greatest gen- 
to your repeated invitations that I 
should take charge of the new air 
ministry, 'd he reason which ’impelled 
me to decl.ne that great honor and 
n-rponsibiLty are in no way concern
ed with the off.ee which is rightly to 
be set up They are roughly as fol
lows:

"Returning after five months spent 
in the virile atmosphere of the United 
States and Canada I find that whil-j 
-hvse two countr.ce are proceeding 
with theiir war preparations wi.h a 
-ervor and enthus.asm llit.e u .der- 
stood cn this side of the Atlantic; 
while the United States instantly pu;
.nit* oper3t on
which we wobbled for two years, and 
s making short work of sedition 
mongers; wh.le Canada already has -s due to the abear- secrecy about the

\, r w-hic.i st. 11 is praWenti Every
thing If es» officials ape dhlng is 
known to our American friends, and, 
of course, to the Germans.

'
■

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 7). *
4can

ot Mr. Lloyd George’s administration, 
.-spec.aily with regard to re.atlons with

,

VICTORY LOAN BACKED 
BY BIG ORGANIZATION

s
-he United States, and says that Lord 
.dorthcliffe’s desire .therefore is to
maintain an independent attitude.

Lord Norlhcl.ffos letter to rr.mier 
Lioyd George, dated today, from the 
London office of the British mission 
lo the Un.ted States, was as follows: 

“Dear 1 r.me Minister:

na-

DENMARK WILL CHECK
OPERATIONS OF SPIES Arrangements Rest on Nation-Wide Basis- 

Special Workers Will Receive Small 
Remuneration.

«tea Government Submits. Bill to Parlia
ment to Seetire Restrictive 

Powers.

erals, and I am well aware of the fine 
acli.evements of many o.heis of our 
so'.d-.ers, sailors and statesmen, but I 
feel in the present circumstances I 
cam do lietter wo k if 1 may keep my 
i dependence an j am not gagged Ly 
a lo/alty that I do not feel towards 
the whole of your administration.

*
Loo, y— --------- -
ine and regulate, and I think I shall 
need 48 hours, 
able to give the first exact informa
tion tomorrow evening.”

The radical and radical-socialist 
group In the senate met and adopted 
a resolution that the circumstances of 
the hour required that the best quali
fied men take office regardless of par
ties. The corresponding group in the 
chamber, after a sharp discussion, 
auoptert a resolution against the party 
pronouncing against M. Clemenceau.

Copenhagen. Nov. 15.—The govern
ment has submitted a bill to the Dan
ish Parliament authorizing the expul
sion from Denmark of any undesir
able foreigner, even those residing in 
the country for more than two years. 
The law Is aimed at spies and other 
objectlonal persons, but may also be 
Invoked, following the Norwegian pre
cedent, to reduce alien consumers of 

Denmark's food eupplies.

I shall perhaps be
k of East Toronto nominate
' Kemp Reg&n to oppose Sir Edward Ottawa, Nov. IS.—An official explan- actually performed. The special wot*- 

atton of the organization of the Vic. 
lory Loan and the basis on wihich 
-ubscri'ptions are being solicited was

ers who will be engaged for about a 
month in canvasring for the smeller 
subscriptions in cities, tovr.e and rural 
district», wli 1 be paid for their eer- 

given out tonight as follows: rices and txpen.es upon a commisamn
’The organization of Canada's Vic- basis. -Many local chairmen report 

tony Loan .s nation-wide. There are that the remuneration to these work- 
special committees with chairmen at ers will be less than their actual ex- 
vhe head, charged with duty of pro- penses. Reiports have come tn that 
moling the "success of the loan in many canvas ers w 11 devote any com. 
each province, city, ar.d county of the .nleeions to the patriotic or Red Cro 
Dominion. Honorary committees have work. Ail the larger subscriptions 
al;o been formed in the larger ,cen- are in charge ot special camrai-ttoe».

! très. All the profess onat tond and and upoqthese no commission Is paid, 
stock exchange houses were com. The percentage ot flotation charges 
mandeered by the finance minister n connection with this issue will be 
some weeks ago in order that thèir much less than in the case of the 
entire organization might be devoted previous war load. The finance mdn. 
to the loan. They will not be paid ister decided that it was not neces- 
upon a commise'on basis as in the sary to,have the banks underwrite any 
past, but their remuneration will oe part of the Victory Loan and thl* 

1 fixed later having regard to the work sill result to a substantial easing.”

ipand' tUSSS 'nominate Ma^

• . .
Bristol was. without opposi- 

Centr2°!r n6te^ as unionist candidate in 
, 1,1 Toronto.R • • •
L— I**;,}v;.Rowell receives the unani-

Iha-hamnccunt °f a umonlst convention
if rnv n • " • •

nn5la^8 meeting at M'lton endorses 
* Bolton County1011 as unlon candidate

k&r TS?k?.hardaon. editor of The Win- 
™“- rnbune, will contest Springfield, 

b me. V„ unionist candidate. A Laur- 
-ri”0 entered the field.
Sailed Political

"1 take <h4s opportunity of thanking 
and the war cabinet' for theyou

hnnlso.ne meceage of praise sont to 
me as representing th» 500 officials of 
t, e Br.tish var mission to the UnltivI 
S ates, many of them volunteers and 
oyi es. Their achlevsnents • and those 
of their 10 000 assis a is deserve to be 
b(« known b ;h.»lr cmntrymen. 
TH? f a: that I^e’r work is not known

DINEEN'S "»-N’S HATS.Cvnscrtpticn o or
LUXBURG AGAIN DETAINED.The foremost place 

in Canada for import
ed Engl eh bats and 
caps,—hard and soft 
felts and cloth caps 
The very latest etvles 
from Christy, the fam. 
ous
Regular 
value fdr $2.45.

Lr een’s, 140 Tonge street. * Dutch liner on his way to Germany.

J Buenos Aires, Nov. 15. 
von Luxburg, the former German 
nidi: to Argentina, has been taken
back -o the detention camp on the 
Island of Martin Garcia. The former 

English hatter, i minister was brought to Buenos 
three - ilfiti I Aires yesterday, and it was pre- 

Dtn- sumed then, that he was to sail on a

Countgiven such proofs of thoroness as the 
uisfran.h .sement if con cientious ob- 
cc ors and the denaturalization of all 
vemy aliens naturalized within t.ie

lust 16 years; while we. for our part. -j trust I make no breach of con- 
are asking Immense sacrifices from adence in saying th* some ot the 
these peoples, there «till are in office 
here those who dally with suqh ur-

1

M a

News on Pages 13
(Concluded on Rage 2, Column 1).
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(CANADIAN 
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I
A VOICE FROM THE FRONT SAYS :

Your Money Dineen’s
Men’s Hat!
and Furs

1
-

INFANTRY. .
Killed In action—E. C. Post, Peterboro; 1 

Js Gladstone, Scotland; G. A. Dore, Eng- I 
land, Edmond. Le may, Montreal; 16761b I 
C. W. Lackey, 268 Silver Birch avenue, 
Toronto ; A- E. Lake, England; T. O. 
Thomas, Aberdeen, 3.D.; J. H. Downie
pegos^'G^V--7; 0-' Johneten. Wlnni- 
pegosia, G. c. Calrne, Macgregor, Man •
J. Mann, Fort William: IL Lane, Regina:

Halifax COll^lS Bay’ °nt; J’ P- Kennedy]

1 I

Will Fight Germany! I •*\ ,-V*
>5.1

Too weak ? Not a bit of it. your
bit do your bit. Every man can buy at least one

m
m|- :

>Mr
3S

Now is the proper time to make a select^ 
of a Fur or Fur-lined Coat. The furs an 
the materials, particularly the imported Eni 
lish beaver cloth, are advancing in price, Xf 
are still able to sell at the usual

m

Victory Bond B -1EiV Died of

issssb
^i nrfb’r Winnipeg; A. J, Mackay, Owen 
oound, I - J. Frost, England.

Died—Wm. Reber, England.
strong,' RC and ml“ln«-F- Marzo, Arm-

A- Cavelle, Presque Isle,
^ Chamney. Lletowel, Onti;

681538, W. G, Currell, 178 Christie street,
Toronto.; 681700, F. S. Curry, 908 East
Fr»«,kaSnJ!ree<; T°ront°l L- Devine, Trout 
Creek, OnL; A. Barclay, Stratford, Ont.;
W. Barclay, Stratf|rd, Ont.; j. h. Bar
on ’My‘ngha?2’ °nt-’ M1266' H- Russell,
98 Margueretta street, Toronto; 678770,
roqtoB ackburn' 14 Glasgow street, To-

i ^Ur\5*d-J- w- Smith, Keewatln; G 
Itand. Kenora, Ont; J. Jack Port Ar- 

°?î : S- McIInsrain, Soo, bnt.; J, H.
?î°5.le’ yuyon, Q.; Jas. Anderson, Port 
Dslhousie, Ont. ;_P. Rodka, Fernie, B.C.;
J. D. McCuaig, Greenfield, Ont,-; S N 
gmith not stated; 23787», A. W. Shields] 
r3llaU^am Vre*t', Toronto; J. Beckett,

Balley- Wlnnlfred, Alta.;
‘.M' -Reany- Port Elgin, Ont.; W

A. Myatt, Thurlow, Ont.; F. R Bell.
Roçklyn, Ont.; W. Aikens, Hamilton; E 
S' Dexter, Truro; Leslie Dead t, Lis towel 
Ont.; A. Parish, Ridge town, Ont.; G. h!
Macdonald, England; J. W;' Howc.Lon-

Weekfî- Edmonton; Stuart Wright. Mattawa, Ont.; H. Richards 
England; 766108. Thomas Abbott, 10 Tonf- 
llne avenue, Toronto; 799828, C W 
Davis, 23 D2avenport road, Toronto; a'
Bourque, East View Centre, Ont.; P T
P'°if™y' H,amTiltQS' °nt-: F- K Packman',
England, A. L. Francis, Culloden, Ont.;
M. A. McLean, Strathlorne, N.S.; J L 
Comeau, Weymouth, N.S.; Fred Worthy!

Br|ehton, N.S. ; E. Weaver. Dryden!
9nt" H- BalIey, Belleville, Ont.; a 
Casey. Easton, Pa.; 59672, R. F. Clement.
242 Grace street, Toronto; G. J. Drouillard, Cold Creek, Col.; C. G. Fowler^ Ty-
v«’SnV,U J- V Klrstead, St. John
N. B.;T. J. Zernulk, Russia: N. P. Thomp. 
son, New Cornwall, N.S.; F. W. Zinck
k c g' w : \ M- B°wlee- Blackwater!
B. C., G. Hannaburg, Uxbridge Ont ; y
ï^üeh£.Uae<’ RlnfLeWl °nt': Chas. F. Den-' 
rfln XB.ng . ; S- R- Rutherford, Lon- 
don. Ont. ; Arnold Potter, Pic tou • W
Campbell, Thomasburg, Ont.; F. J Mit- 

England; R,. P. Wentzell, Bridge- 
Fn NÂaiiîM rîh»r Dol>JSon« New Car-i

^t2ÏÆchaSrioSnW^I0r°S-- '
IVlSC,°Unt Chaplin 031,5 Attention 

mon. SconT>d: tJ- cashper, Ham- °Ç Lords to Grave Situation 
Owm toM.’ Ojt:'B. wn«.^*SSSïï;l in Ireland.

Edward L. Oîb^r^Rcamdlton, Ont ; O. A. I i

Rugby,’ Association Not Pro-German, But
rSIi'WM^.tbe Ideal of an,;
aT^ ----- JdllM*twWcr
ï Fr,^StÎ3^C& X:ue6.78K^i -

COUF.' STS VSfïkSltr&È ln^ln’ *ov; «-Vigcount .Chaplin 
Campbell, 222 Wellesley street, Toronto- ,n ^lou*e °f lords today called
lar#^^^,.yRa“^,4?^ntSîaM *ituwtiOD ,n Ire-
Moore. Atix-ocate Hartoor, N. S.; J. b. I ™m<1* H© referred especially^to the 
Aapln, ^Hamilton; D. S. Bead, Ouvs- Sinn Fein campaign in favorxvwitzs. sAwr— ^s.

G. Manning. England; Tom Wash bourn! I Baron Wlmborne, lord 
England: a Buchansn. Irealnd; J. Knut- I Ireland .pnini.o . . son. Strathcona, Alta.; C. H. Onions -e,ana- replying, said.he 
England; P. McPherson. Calgary; T. Viscount Chaplin’s gloomy anticina-ÎTnt?:jWpW» ^ P«P«. the inflamL^le mat. 

vier JW-m»neuve. Que.; 142032 P. Zle- ter }a Ireland, the gravest danger toWN»^T°rV'-% S- h aPPrehende<1 W8S the inÏoTt^

Knowles, Clifton N B.r H. A. ’Duley, of arm« w a hostile landing. But
&nv-MSi,S; KTwSiB„S?Tr.‘*d b~" “*■ » «- «
C.: C. Toole. Cmemee, Ont.; P. L. Jen* taken neither poaedbility
nings, Metor?e; G. E. M. Logie, West likely to arlae 
Sumnvtrland, B. C. ; C. L. KeLlett, Ponty- s Î.
g°°U, °”t'; Vt* Odnokon, Petrofka, Sack. ; situation in Ireland, that was not out 
?• V&Vi St* Nicholas Station. P. E. Iof toand. and generally the country 
L; H. Hughes, Grimsby, Ont.; C. H. was prosperous. A governing facto*.ass-MSTM: g-rf-iAJ; £.“yro sxds

land: Frank Stinson, Kingston, Ont: I. After alluding to the expected ris- 
VV. Syck, Bronwsbale, Minn. ; D. L, Wil- mg In Ireland* last Sunday week. 
so,I»,„.t.2iaivaL P^.E- Brown, Pembroke, which did not materialize, he said that
E. ̂ farvc Co rnw^^t.? C lt"1 KlrklaiS' had executive taken precipitate
PhlHpsville Cnt. ; G. T. Peach, Ingerooll: thwi” t*? co"v**tk>n would have been 
C. A. Brown. Dunnvllle, Ont.; B. A. West, wlled- T®ls Incident Justified the gov-
GrecnwtPd, N H. Garrett, Guysboro, emment policy not to seek trouble. SOUSA’S RANFl A SCICTC N. S. : A. M. isles. Bear River, N. S. ; I but to be prepared. vWoft 9 BANU ASSISTS
F. New Abwdeen C B., N. The Sinn Feinefs. said Lord Wdm.

Belfast. Ireland; J. Arseneau, Green [ ;ee“**F or In impulse. The.r idea of 
, Point, N. B.; W. R. Wilson, Cohden, Ireland becoming a republic must al-
An interesting reunion was held 2nt-L J• F McKee, Hamilton, Ont.; W. ways remain a dream, he declared, 

evening in the Carls-Rlte Hotel Vhel. nie^haT’,.Imp?>,'iaI; E- Regan, The government now had an adequateS£™X*ï?;*s;ry, ■” “ï Toâïs «ssimmw » »■>*««
nuet 2 medical graduates' ban. England : J. E. Randall, Iimerklp, Ont.:
quet was held. Of the original 67 R- Lennon, Georgetown, Mass.; Tho*. 
graduates in this class there are still Jt,ck6cn- Jackson. Mich.; Norman Cllf- 
48 practising. At last night’s meet Î?M, Owen Sound, Ont.: John Mitch el,
In g there were visitors fro™ Eari Grey- Seek.; C. Orr, Little Britain:Sound, Chicago ml. f /ro™. ^ j■ Stacey, Encland^C. H. Afit. England; 
and one C1?veland, Michigan, J Boyd. Yorktoft, Seek.; William All-
Slnnerv- ^ , \ now a med cal mis- bright, England; W. R. Johnston. Wheel-
sionary on furlough from India. The in*- w Va.: R. G. Thayer, England; M. 
names of the 19 present were- TVm Ferguson, Shelboume, A. R. Strachan,T. Middleboro, Owen Sound- Honrtr Scotland: L. Tlaldoreon. Glenboro, Man.;
Way, Chicago Wm ChXZfLJr J‘ W' ,H' Morris- Winnipeg; E. p. Jenn, 
land, O • J A HeSlhe^“bws Cleve. England; R. C. Mftcljeli, England: L. B. 
r it,-.’ fl,A' "etshey, Owen Sound; Angle, Medicine Hat-: R. F. Drummond,

' „ans, North Toronto; J. F. Scotland; J. Leroy Smith, Boston, Mass.;
Pinkiham, Belding, Mich.; L. H. Came- #• l- Watters, Steilarton, N. S.; W. 
bell, Bradford; Frank Forrest Port Barnett, Medicine Hat; F. H. Blades,
Hope; G. H. Bowles Toronto- t r Strathcona, Alta.; 225870 F. W. Hutson,
Smith, Grimsbv W 60 D'hov/ail avenue, Toronto; F. R. Brunt,ton- J J k,'™;; C^rf. d’ Hamil- England; I-l. R. Betth, Rochester, N. Y.;
Smith T Hti£p6r- All.ston; E. G. V. Cairns, not stated; F. C. Forth, Wln- 
cmitn, India; B. Kilboura, Toronto- nlveg. J. Priestly, Ireland.

A- <-. Grant, Gravenhurst- C Gassed—II. K_ Sweet, Bounty, Saak.;
O’Reilly, Toronto; C. H. Bull Grand w- W Cahtli, Halifax; P. B. Owen,
Rapids; J. N. E Btowi tZL «Sa Yarmouth, N. S.; W. P. Perrin, HaU-

tne original close the following Toronto, , H. A. Kcetuk, Niagara Falls 
îfow overseas: Lt.-Col. Herbert South, Ont.; H. D. MoGllllvary, Big 

Bruce, Toronto; Lt.jCol. S. H McCov Marsh, N. E.; A- T. Mathew, Deseronto, 
who cabled congratulations' r.arwt °nf : J- B- Murphy, Vancouver, B.
Chester C. Richardson^» À G-: w Clark. Biggar, Seek.;Cant 'Geo riin^n tï Windsor, and 404314, V. P. Dal.y, 547 Oseington avenue,

Since tL , ngan’ Virten. Man. Toronto; Lt! Donald H. McCartney, Eng-
, „ “ t11!e uft meeting at the mem- land; 475301, N. C. Godson, Toronto; 
oers or the class, five years ago, it 410530, A. Laurie, 59 Brownlow avenue 
was stated toy T. H. Middleboro who North Toronto; A. M. Turnbull. Digby, 
oocupied the chair, that the following N S-= c- R- Tbompao 
havq died: Drs. R. H. Gowland Ham CvM- Roy- Maitland, N.S.; Fred Sturgees, 
ilton; G. Gould, Uxbridge- V fikinnT» Winnipeg; John Plckthall, Isle of Man.;
A. Webb. Cotoure P S?5. ’ W. A. Craig, Vancouver; J. P. Lagrow,
A WHI ams Rrantr^à Tt>ronto; Red Deer, Alta.; Win. Ledder, England ;
ïomon T’ Bra-ntfiord and A. Mont- W. T. Gray, Montreal; E. B. Jobb, East 

iL„ 1 Tor?J1‘0- The following Village, N.S.: A. B Bellamy, Flesherton,
Îf-Srn ,k*t 8fFht of: J. A. Cowper Ont.: H. H. Nalsmith, Kelowna, B.C.: H.

,eIkLnd and T- Circlett. E. Dixon, Montreal; Lt. C. Hal Wig, Han-
Followlcg the banquet the usual over: F- Lord, St. Louis, Q.; G. B. Mor- 

toaets were honored, that - of -n,,- rison- Owen Sound; R Watson, Scotland:
Class of ’9-T’ being nrouosed hi- T; Klddfe- Scotland: LL J. Clinton Reade,

mort but interesting d^riptC* of 1«^Tad^a^X1'
personal experriemcee. The toast Gardiner, Scotland; L. S. Quinn, Nlagara- 

n „.'LA ma Mater" was proposed by on-the-Lake. Ont.
;• Middleboro and responded to bv „ .------------—----------------- -

H. C. Grant. The toast of “The °nlr °ne "W» «nsiüp- Nearlv all of the u™., , . —ag-jTuasa. « * - c sSH-SSHrs

t ■

1

They are as small as $50 each and even that
be paid in. small amounts—the bank will 

advance the balance.

! pnees.
tv can besi;s Coon Coats

Natural full-furred'Cana* 
dian coon skins, . nicely 

Large coUàr and

Driving Coats
Warm and substantial i 

for motoring and art 
There is a variety for 
selection.
dark Siberian dog, v, 
chjll-proof and se 
at.........

;
the;- I m adv1

matched, 
wide lap; full skirts. Heavy 
quilted linings. A particular 
value at .

They will yield 5 Va per cent, interest. They 
help keep Canada prosperous, for every cent will 
be spent here.-------------------------

You help yourself—your country—the Allies 
defeat Germany and .bring the boys home

ruurOne sel

pnçi$135.00 >• •.-..

SFor the Our patrons in the Flying Corps have discovered 
rlVUlffour Manchurian Beaver Coat as the best warmth- 
aa-^ ° preserver in the service. Wind-proof and service- 
Men able in all winter conditions.

MM i/ $40 . |;:I
Ià

sooner r V
it1”

Regular Three-Fifty Hats for $2.65
Made in England, Hard and Soft Felt Hats for $2.65—a wide choice 
for your selection in the latest blocks.

Stetson’s $5 ; U. S. Army Service Hats $5
Christy’s and Hillgate’s English Cloth Caps iii an unusually complete 
assortment. ,

-

Buy a Victory Bond 'vI
■: 1V i

Berliner Gram-o-phone &>., Limited
90 Lenoir Street, Montreal

%
i

X: DINEEN Ew
140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance

w /■
1063-300.i

HAMILTON 
■* NEWS MYS IRISHMEN AIM AT MBITS FEES IE

ï FFIQN HUNDRED TURKS,
Diamonds on*

«46 »1. 62, S3 W 
Writ* or mu 

’Til nin.ua

&SIPREFER TO SELL 
TO GOVERNMENT

HE British,
Raleetine, have cut the railway be
tween Jaffa and Jerusalem ana Bave 

also seized the'Junction of this line and 
tiie raliway from tieemmetoa to Damascus. 
This coup turps Jerusalem from the west 
and unless the enemy can make a stand 
a short distance to tne north of where the 
present fighting proceeds, he -wilT have to 
evacuate Jerusalem. Von Falkenhayn, it 
appears, has a Turkish army concentrat
ed- at Aleppo. He planned the recapture 
of Bagdad, but ètr Stanley Maude has 
stolen a march on him and has destroyed 
the ammunition accumulated for the 
Turkish Mesopotamian campa.gn. General 
AUentoy Is advancing to the attack In 
Palestine for the compelling of Von Falk
enhayn to divide his forces. Either he 
must do so in order to send large rein
forcements to Palestine,

, Syria open for British occupation.

* advancing again In man colonies, to tow risking of the aliena
tion of certain dominions’ support, and to 
the formulation of the allied peace terms. 
The aJUies, however, are fighting for the 
future more than for the present, and 
nothing less than a complete vllctory in 
the field will do. The British navy, aid
ed >y the United States navy, .has assured 
the winning of complete victory ton land 
to’ its complete victory on the sea over 
the German submarine campaign.

T 1

British Have Also Captured Jeru- 
salem-Dafhascus Railroad Junc

tion From Moslem Troops.Fishermen of Bronte Eager 
to Help in. Supplying SINN FEIN ASPIRATIONS- TAKE TURKISH GUNSw. ïFish.

Advance of British Northward is 
Continuing, Report From Lon

don SVàr Office States.

U, * e • iff ■
,1^ie Bolaheviy, have lost ground before Hamilton, Nov. 15.-That Vhe- ftehir

*yStSa^Sw5$56SS«,- SSSMSA

s± sraSS*as strong as the forces of Kerensky, bv^C^ ‘q® ,^°Vernment. was represented 
rounds like the uttering of words to en- branch“ tiecreta,'y 01 ‘he sales
courage their followers. They still hold flB*Jfrmen state that they would
Petrograd, and some Russian warships, thîn to^nriL the Sovernment rather 
manned by sailors of their political per- sXsprB thTt^eyttould"^ g,^. 

suasion, have taken up stations In the ?h®Plv,co?,si.der8tion. It was arranged 
Neva to bombard the city If their fac- nleht*^f,1?hermen should meet again to- 
tlon loses control. Kerensky, instead o> DaXestf ^'^ are -
attacking them in their dens, may choos* RS.er,t Iî: ^Ierigold and his wife Eliza'- 
to starve them out by cutting off thei. In the alsble. a,C^ïï’ whi,ch commenced

~î^SSi.icr,SR,:°;*,fi'e,i>a-
expenses sustained thru being deprived 
NeXM atodrchicnaggor°0m BUlte from 

the "°yld be too close to
contrnf liSÇh°ol the , board ot
ceiveii frn^ ri,0?^ an application re- 

« fro,l1^Chalrman MHne of the build- ÎJ2! committee of the school board and 
euro ^U,«Fi>Ster’ for Permission to se- 
on th."“ *'--l

ipLXsræ m,;, 1“—
has been settled out of court.

co-

and

London, Nov. 15.—The 
•point of „ Junction’

the Beer*heba-Damascuis
Railway with tihe line to Jerusalem is 
mow in the possession of the British 
army in Palestine, it was officially an- 

of an nounoad. The ralhvay toe to the 
vicinity or Na’anch and El-Man surah 
came Into British possession as a re
sult of the continued advance of Gen 
Allenby-s infantry and mounted 
troops. The Turks lost 1600 men in 
prisoners on Tuesday, besides four 
guns and a score of machine guns.

Tlhe text of the official statement 
Paiedtiine operations reads: 

Our Infantry and mounted troops 
continued thoir advance yesterday, 
Gen. AUentoy reported yesterday, and 
we now hold the railway line in the 
vicinity of El-Mansurah and N.Vflneh 
including the Junotion of tihe Boer- 
sheba-nrunascus Railway with the 
line to Jerusalem-

“The losses inflicted on the Turks 
on Tuesday were heavy, including 400 
buried - at Kaitrah alone. Our captures 
on Tuesday aimounted to 
1500 prisoners, 30 machine 
four guns."

<at- AUM lri5 
THIONOr

I

or he leaves

* * *

In the furious struggle from the Tren- 
tino to the Adriatic Sea. the Italians have 
given a little ground in the Trentlno and 
the enemy has established 
bridgehead on the western bank" of the 
Piave.
Trentlno. If the en

-
eu tenant of 
d not share NORTHCLIFFE’S 

MISSION ASS
another ■ 4

The most critical point Is the 
eitiy breaks thru in 

this region, ho can get behind the Italian 
armies on the Piave and can make an
other big haul of prisoners. Oadorna, 
however, hadi -paid particular care to the 
fortificatio-n of the Trentind; so the re
gion should be easy to defend. The al
lies are taking no precautions and have 
evacuated the art treasures from Venice. 
This news is a sharp blow to the preda
tory Instincts of the enemy. Severe win
ter weather has set In on the mountains.

,The enemy is already fighting under 
heavy difficulties. These will Increase as 
the campaign proceeds. Shortage of 
lubricants is interfering with the mobil
ity of his artillery. The Italian campaign 
will increase the shortage.

(Continued from Psg. 1),

leader of the French -Canadian! 
describe him as brigand show 
hie activities have been interfere 
the internal affairs of the self- 
erning dominions?"

Mr. Bonar Law replied:
"No, I do not think that it 

that. I have not seen the st 
referred to and I do not .think 
any observer is justified fes 
inference-”

General Croft asked: 
fact that Bourassa is not a leader: 
the French jCanadiane ; does not 
present Canadian sentiment any mot 
than Outhwatte?"

Mr. Pringle «aîd: “He supporte 
the present government during tl 
last election."

SEVERELY BLAMES 
BRITISH POLICY

was
As to the internal

■

_______ (Continued from Pan» 11.
documents which have passed thru'myFS “a8 U^huled^wo^e^
Increase our prestige In the United 
States and hearten our people 
-home.

i

more than 
guns and I

"Is ftI
at for libel

4 ■ May I also take this opportunity 
of giving warning about out rela
tions with -that great people from 
'™°m \ Çfme. We have had the tra
gedy of Russia, due partly to lack qf
a“lad Propaganda to counteract that 
of the Germans.

CLASS OF ’NINETY-TWO
HOLDS ANNIVERSARY

VICTORY LOAN DRIVE*3 ... t
The clamor raised against Lloyd George 

for his Paris speech, and hie strategic 
board, has ceased as suddenly as it began. 
No person, it seems, wants the British 
premiership with its great responsibility. 
The present crisis makes it Inadvisable 
to have a political upheaval at the present 
time. Lord Northcllffe has inclined a 
position in the cabinet as minister of 
aerial affairs. His lordship disagrees with 
part of the British policy, especially tow
ards the United States.
London, it seems, at the right moment to 
suppress the protest raised by his news
papers. His lack of the taste’"for parlia
mentary speech-making probably has had 
something to do with the refusal 
portfolio.

American Naval Bandsmen Are Given 
Great Reception by People 

of Windsor. To Core A Cold In One Dsy
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tsb 
Dfugigristf. refund money If At fails to curs, 
tv. GROVE’S signature is on each be*.

_ W© have had tne
tragedy of Italy, largely due to that

gedy which 14am sure we shall not 
Utoed^Statea ‘S ^ tragedy of the 

"®u.t tram ccun-ttese conversations 
un^Je?umg Americana I know that 
unless there Is swift imorovetnqpt tn
w'în Ver® the United States

« take in,to its own hands 
the entire management of a great part
hL£6 W„ar. U W|I! not sacrifice its 
ho^d, and .tr1as"re to the incompetent 
■handling of the affairs of Europe 

In saying all this, which is very 
nitich on my mind, believe me I havo 
rone but the moet friendly feeling 
ward yourself and that I „ 
honored toy your suggestion.

1 ours sincerely,

Detroit, Mich., Nov, 15. — Canada 
received help from, the United States 
today when, to assist the Dominion 
_n the Victory Loan campaign, the 
F"Re„d S*®*®8. Navy Band of Great 
_-akes, Illinois, headed by Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa, crossed to Windsor, 
Ontario and marched thru the streets- 
The sailors were given an enthusias
tic reception and were Joined by 
flagadlan’ trooi>s carry1ng American

The navy band has been here par
ticipating in the campaign to stimu
late navy recruiting.

GERMAN SHELL HITS
AMERICAN SOLDIERS

PEACE AGITATORS FACE
REPRESSIVE MEASURES

Number of Infantrymen Wounded by 
Same Projectile—Artillery 

Retaliates.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

With the American Army in France 
Nov. 16.—A number of American in
fantrymen suffering from shell woutida 
arrived today at the base hospital. All 
the casualties were caused by the 
same shell.

A group of Americans were in a 
shack in the reserve when the Ger
mans began shelling heavily, 
officers ordered the-fnen to a dugout, 
but before Ihoy could get there a big 
shell dropped on the position and ex
ploded. The American artillerists con
centrated their fire on the communi
cating trenches of the enemy, and lt 
is believed <Hbat their shells caused 
considerable casualties and damage.

British Government Will Supervis» 
Pamphlets en Wsr end Ter- 

minsHon.
\ He arrived In X

don- Nov- 15.—The home t*e- 
announced in the house of j 

commons today that the government ;; 
would seek power under the Defense : 
otf the Realm Act to compel all pam
phlets relating to the war or the 0 
elusion of peace to( bear the autht 
end printers’ mîmes and to be si 

tted t> the prêts bureau fct < 
ro-val.
Philip Snowden, So<#t 

to igove the adjountm 
hc-i.ee to debate what he called «■! 
tempt to suppress advocacy of 1 
peace propaganda, but he was um 
to get the mepibers -to support-! 
motion.

rei
of a

An aerial minister at the pres
ent moment would have "a great deal of 
business to transact. Moreover his 
would have

RECEIVED BY KING ALBERT.
Belgian. Headquarters in the Field. 

Nov. 16.—King Albert today received 
a delegation of American congressmen 
and former congressmen. They 
presented to the king by Brand Whit
lock, the American minister to Bel
gium. The entire party lunched with 
King Albert, who was celebrating the 
name day of his patron saint.

to-organs
jto cease from blaming the

. e .

.1 am greatly
) government.

m^Northcllffe.”The The were

;rïÆS
mdsht succeed Lloyd George 

and that the fall of Lloyd George 
remove an obstacle to their coming 
drive. Thus the clamor raised 
tlon of the British 
moment, encouraged the 
been aseidiuouely 
peace agitation.

attet. eoa 
ent of, !CANADIAN SOLDIER

MURDERED IN LONDON
Of

#are

would

OUver Gilbert Imley. a Canad-an. în 
Ixmdon, was investigated todav bv the
STo/tir McKlnle>’ -otherycJ
bandaged* .XSTha^^ “ 

An T!'U,;ftaV nl8ht on Waterloo roa^

Uter met this Auwralldn ^
told tife C^iadïUan' The Australians
YM C A t n0t t0 stay « the
house- whero tn COme to a certain ."i8*:- ,e thev could have hear 
and a, Fc*>d time. The Canadians n-o
d^rk oltrk t0 the YM-C.A., but fn°3 
dark place encountered tills civilian tiFAtn, who demanded Zr t 
witness received a violent blow and

1*“ likewise assaultedlmle> died later in a hospital.

Peace 
In a sec- 

Preset has, for the SERVES ULTIMATUM
ON G.N.W. TELEGRAPH

/
POLITICAL MEETINGS 

OF SOLDIERS B
sneraj'. He has 

preparing for another 
Mushroom papers, whost 

financière are unknown, have suddenly
The£u7Vn Bng'And t0 "Avocate peace. 
Th. British Government is preparing mea-

' peM 10 CUrf> ^ activity of pro-German

n, Neepewa, Man.;
RAISED 16 REGIMENTS IN U. S. Ottawa, Nov. 16. — The Morning 

Citizen says: Hon. T. W- Crothers 
has served a mandatory notice on the 
Great North Western Telegraph Com - 
pany that it must carry out to the 
full the award of the conciliation- 
board which lt accepted some weeks 
ago. thus terminating the operators’ 
strike.

“A part of the agreement was that 
all the strikers had to be taken back, 
but complaints have been made that 
this has npt been done in the case of 
nany of the female machine operat
ors. The union has taken up the mat
er with the minister whose Orders 
iav« gonç forth to the company- '

“If they are not carried out, the 
ïovemment, under the War Measures 
Act, can impose penalties.”

r New York, Nov. 15.—Fifteen regi
ments have been enlisted in the United 
States by the British and Canadian re
cruiting mJes.on. it was announced 
here tonight by the mission.

London, Nov. 15.—Canadian b—Aj 
quarters, reminding camp commaowj 
ant# that the King’s régulât tond for- ; 
bid political meetings among the sor j 
diere, instruct them to ensure a striw ; 
enforcement <5f the rule that all dw| 
Ians entering the camps should heWj 
a pass. . a

The Canadian Frees undetetanwj 
that thie reminder has been kw* 
after consultation of the sconïtinetffl 
on both sides. Electioneering aetWi 
ties on both sid6e~wlH eeemingly • 
confined to the distribution of HteMB 
turc. W. T. R. Preston, Liberal scrulg 
neei, occ
in the Canadian paper published 
with an appeal to the soldier ">

«

i mongers and human rabbits by In-
.■KS, ,h“r
■top the publication of

REVOLUTION in ECUADOR.
Santiago, Chile, Nov. 15—Advices 

from Lima, Peru, today, announce the 
breaking out of a revolution in Ecua 
ior. Several localities are reporte* 
in the hands of the revolutionists.

government will 
anonymous books 

t article# on peace or the war. It will 
i- e'*iect signed books 1 i"

and article# on 
Ptoce and the war to a rigid censorship. 
Tm# will end the attempts of

&

certain per. 
i st creating a public opinion favor-
1 to» the giving back iOf the lost Ger-
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Fur-lined Coats
Canadian muskrat linings, 

with otfér collar. Perfectly 
tailored beavercloth shells. 
A standard of value ... $70.00

jt WAR SUMMARY .jt
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED'
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%

.... _ Suits of Worsted, Cheviot and Tweed in Some of '
llllLi fAe Smartest Form-Fitting Styles

; Young Men, Also in the Three-Button Sack Style— 
DDIQF i the 'Style That Proves Popular With the Man of

Conservative Taste.

I

$51 TOi
That Appeal to i

■N a

$17.50 / kms ;

t;!

A
-e a selection
he furs

sported Eng-, 
in price.* We 
Prices.

7 • N

/
//Some of these suits bear labels well known to most men—men who demand the 

best style, tailoring and cloth in a suit. Of course there is a reason for clearing suits of this class at half price, it’s because 
they’re broken in size range; and there’s only one to four of any pattern.or shade in the collection. So you see the 
advisability of being in the Men’s Clothing Section first thing after the clang of the gong at 8.30

' Suits for the youth, the young man, in regular sizes, and stout sizes, from 32 to 48 chest 
price Saturday at $5.00, $6.25, $6.75, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $13.50, $ 15.00 and $17.50.

Men*s Winter Weight Coats of Tweed, Soft Coatings and 
Ulster Fabrics, in Chesterfield, Box Back, Slip-Ons and

Ulster Styles

f 1

*g Coats
substantial coat* 
» and driving 
variety for y0lfr 
One selection u 
? d?S' well made.
I md serviceable 

.............. $32.50

wX//

a.m.

measure.

‘ XV;—Main Floor, Queen St.

iSPECIAL $13.50
to
:

Men will find tliat these are of thick 
wear, and great good value
ere are heavy warm ulsters with storm dollars, the shorter box back models, a 

number of Chesterfields and slip-ons, in tweeds, fancy mixtures, soft coatings and ulster 
fabrics in grey, blues and browns. Some are warmly lined, others partially lined, some have 
patch pockets, others are ordinary. Sizes 34 to 44. Saturday . .

warm cloths, tailored with a view to comfort
. s .and lasti . . 13.50Th

. . 13.50
■ —Main Floor, Queen St.

Coats of the Hour for Young Men. The 
Trench Coat or Belter, the Box Back 

of New Rough Finished Tweeds

Chesterfields of Melton, in Plain 
Self Shades, $18.00 to $27.50

V : f r-
:

*■r In Oxford, Cambridge stone greys, and'blacks; 
lengths from 43 to 46 inches; fly front or buttoning 
through, with velvet or self collar; many made up with 
raw edges; raised double-stitched seams. Sizes 36 to 
46. Special at.............................................

EATON-made Dark Gray Melton Chesterfields, 
with lapped seams, double-stitdhed and raw edges; lined 
with verona serge. Prices ...................  20.00 and 22.50

EATON-madè Chesterfields, from English melton 
cloths, in dark grey; silk lined throughout. Priced, 27.50

5
Single and Double-breasted Box-Backs, some have 

seam and vent in back, others are without; collars of 
self; lapels of medium length ; in browns, golden mixtures 
and greys, with fancy back, forming a self body lining; 
shoulders and sleeves lined with Farmer satin. Sizes 33 
to 42. Priced at................. .. . 18.50,20.00 and 22.50

. /

on CreditDiamonds 18.00
•1- 03 Weekly
Wrtu or «eu tor 

Catalogue. 
JACOBS BROS., 

16 Toronto A read* 
Opp. Temperance.

|The Trench Coat, in several lengths, with plain back; 
others with inverted pleats; some have yoke and other 
again are drawn in at waist with various style pleats; in 
single and double-breasted style, with set-in sleeves or 
raglan shoulders; in greys, heather mixtures, greenish 
tints and olives. Prices range from ... 20.00 to 30.00

i
Black Melton Cloth, Silk-lined Chesterfields, with

25.00
fs?

velvet collar. Price «A

Hurrah ! The Great Santa Claus Parade Takes Place
on Saturday Morning a

I This is the Route of the Parade. Hadn't You Better Cut It Out and Tack it Up Somewhere
So That You Can Consult It Before YptiGo Out?

Leaves Eglinten at 9.30 a.m. Saturday; Proceeds Down Yonge Direct to Btoor "Street, Along Bloor Street to Avenue Road; 
Down Through Queen's Park, Circling the Park Completely; D own University Avenue to the Armories; Across Armories Square 
to Albert Street; Thence to the Corner of James Street—and T oyland.

He will toe in Toyland all day Saturday, and from no* tl n Christmas will be on hand to receive hie little friends and hear 
tiieir stories or receive their little letters.

.▼J »] ait TI» \ . iL ■
rvon I, YOU WHH

LESS BECAUSE ITS :nut

'f[ï 4.

Heavy Winter Ulsters for 16, 17 atid 18 Year Old Boys Offer
Great Saving Opportunities Saturday

Note Also Specially Priced Collection of Boys’ Suits at $5.00 and Overcoats at $6.75

11 .95 -.95 ■* V,'IN ASSAILED I A A

id from Page 1).
aFrench -Canadians to 

s brigand show that 
ve been interfering In g 
lairs of the self-gov - 
s?"
w replied: ______

think that it proves y 
ot seen the statement 
I do not think that 

i justified 12 such

w*. ofs that hnv nf vnnrs need an overcoat—a garment that will keep him comfortable and warm, in all weathers—a garment that you can dependD good appearance? Then avail yourself of this opportunity to save money on the purchase. - -......™
double-breasted, have collars that can be -worn close up to neck or opened to show lapels. Wn 

Extra special value, Saturday, at, each.................................................................................

for lasting durability, and a garment that presents 
' terns. They’re 

:. Sizes 34, 4.95wind straps on warm
36 and 36.

«

PINCH BACK AND NORFOLK SUITS, $5.00cx,
‘•Is ft not »

leader of
asked: 
sa is not a 
idlans: does not 
i sentiment any i

pVERY SUIT is an 
and browns, an

lue at $5.00, and the materials are firm, soft-finished tweeds that sho ‘d withstai 
or medium grey are included. The coats are mostly pinch-back mod s; some, 1

All have patch pockets, loose or sewn belts, and sturdy linings throughout. Good roomy bloomer pants. Sizes 29 to 36.

goodly share of hard wear. Mixed greys 
) gh, are pleated at back and front. C 
.Special value, suit ................... ....said: “He suppoi 

rvemment during
»,I I

EXCELLENT VALUE IN THESE ULSTERS AT $6.75| Cold In One Day|romo quinine Tobiej.
laney If At falls to cufe. mi 
Lture. Is on ea6h box. 30t,

m
\

T
’T'HESE are made from thick, closely-woven, tweeds, in grey herringbone or brown diagonal effects.
1 collar, belt at back and centre vent. Well lined throughout. Sizes 29 to 33. Splendid value at, each

...

THESÈ ITEMS FROM REGULAR STOCK CHARACTERIZE THE EXCELLENT 
VALUES OBTAINABLE THROUGHOUT THE DEPARTMENT

Double-breasted style, have convertible or deep stormXsb.i 6.75TORS FACE 
SIVE MEASURES

sent Will Supervisa 
»n War and Ter- 
inaMon. I Jj 1

I15.—The home see- §
Ld in the house of jj 

that the government 
[or under the Defence kfj 
tt to compel all pam- 4 
o the war or the ern- ,

I to hear the authors
and to be sub- #- 
.bureau fer ap-.•?

len, So<fla.LisL nought . 
adjournment of , * ■ # 
what he called an*'" ' v 

loss advocacy of Æ 
la. but he was unàlse 
jnbers «to support

/JèYuù Small Boys' Coats
Plain Grey Nap Cloth Overcoats, double-breasted style, fit snugly to neck 

have belt around at waist, and are war mly lined throu hout. Siz.-s 3 to 9
years. Price ................. .. '................................

Plain Navy Blue Whitney Cloth

Big Boys’ Overcoats
Double-breasted ulsters, in dark grev mixture, 

with stripe effect or in diagonal weave. Convert
ible deep storm collar and belted back. Twill serge 
body linings. Sizes 29 to 34. Price 8.75

Big variety in Warm Ulsters, in fancy mixed 
greys or browns. Three smart models to choose 

. from, the plain belted Ulster, slip-on or pinch-back 
styles. All smartly tailored, neatly trimmed and 
warmly lined throughout. Sizes 29 to 34. Priced

......................... ...........................................10.00
Thick and fluffy-finished, yet not at all heavy 

and cumbersome, is the material used in the mak
ing of these Overcoats, which offer three patterns 
and styles to choose from. A medium shade cf 

“ plain grey, in plain Rouble-breasted style, with two- 
piece belt at back—plain brown in slip-on style, 
with split sleeves, patch pockets and fancy cuff, and 
another in plain dark grey, with pointed yoke and 
fancy pleats at back only, split sleeves and 
patch pockets, with two small 
pleats. Sizes 29 to 34. Priced

15.00

i\!

%ii 7/
U

6.00
Over

coats, are double-breasted style, well lined and have 
belt around at wiist. Sizes 3 to 9 yeafs. Priced

unes
:>re-38

«V
at 7.50

Boys’ Navy Blue Chinchilla Overcoats, in dou
ble-breasted style, with two-piece belt at back, cuff 
on sleeve and patch pockets, with flaps, fancy stripe 
linings. Sizes 3 to 10 years. Price

V V, SF
.'Vi
779 S-".
'7;v%

IEETINGS 
LD1ERS BARRED

at MUI12.00t y
Suits/

i Press Csble. . •
15.—Canadian L

ling ‘camp commwwa 
Ing’s regulations tor' j 
itings among the 

to ensure a
that all civil- 

should hoW]

Sa Big Boys’ Suits; in grey tweed, of stripe effects. 
Three-button, single-breasted style, with pleated 
back and belt sewn at waist, patch pockets, twill 
body linings. Bloomer pants. Sizes 29 to 34.
Pnce...................................................'...................7.5Ô

Extra Bloomer Suits for smaller boys, in neat 
brown check. Have fancy pleated back, belt at 
waist, sewn at back only, and three patch pockets. «« 

Two pairs of bloomer pants. Sizes (Ji 
25 to 28.

|em
the rule 
ie camps

ik Frees under**»!” 
dor has been le,u®£ 
n of the scnrtme*' 
Electioneering aouvr 
es will seemingly »

[ distribution of dter* 
kreston. Liberal ecniti 
, page advertisernett 
paper published b*j 
to the soldiec >ot*l
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J. D. m, <5 Mm Grave av» 
-mer, 69 WU»en ave.
, 17 Sptinghuret ave.

S. A- Alexander, 1641 Queen et W.
A. C. ’Butt, 276 Westmoreland five. 
H. Brennan, 888 Westmoreland ave. 
S. Wlssman, 162 Sorauren ave. 
J.M. Montgomery, 182 Sorauren ave. 
P. H. Brame, 60 Fern ave.
R. Cameron, 1980 Queen et. W.
B. M. Peer, 37 Marmaduke at.
F C. Lee, 186 Wright ave.
A M. Revey. 210 Danfort* ave.
W- Bourne, 1286 Tonge et. ,
G. Ward, 60 Chancellor st.
J. Cote, Star, P.O.
H. P. Jack, 68 Tranby.
W- H, Bonus, 399 Dupont et.
J. B. L. Smith, 628 Avenue rd>
I. Crechkln, 119 Hpwland ave.
John F. Henry, 92 Maitland st.
N. B- Gilklnson,-x84 Baldwin st.
W. F. Prendergaet, 2 Wilton créa
J. E. Dubois, 280 Dundas st
S. Sloane, 246 Dundee street.
J. M. Squire, 133 Dovercourt rd- 
Wm. Glendinnlng, 1077 Queen et W. 
Wih. Siegel, 142 Palmerston ave. 
Wm. Collins, 28 Turner ave.
J. J- Hartley, 773 Dupont' st.
H. Brown, 464 Delaware ave.
J. W. H. Thomson, 86 Richmond st,

D. S. Robinson, 10 Austin avenue. 
N. Woods, 186 Fern avenue.
F. Weals, 85 " ' ' 1

Wm. Ol
H. G y avenue.

G*P»|&W. 27
Harrison, 66 Empire avenue.
• Exemptions Category D.

Ç, B, Priddle, 8 Frankish avenue.
C. T- Heintzman. 482 Avenue road.
D. Bird. 1 Woodbine Beach- 
C- E. Rymal, 61 Mutual street.
R. «Maucteky, 707 Dovercourt Rd. 
Oswald Purkto, 3»A-tPark road.
Jfi. J. AiPted, 86 Huntley street east

Exemptions Category E.
T. D- Ferguson, lîOTBhnsdowne ave. 
B- D. Harton, 1370 Queen street W. 
Jas. Little, 228 Perth avenue- 
RObt. Gregory, 670 Et. Clarena ave. 
■R. W. Love. 88 La-pgiin avenue.
E. A. Reddln. 503 St- Clarens ave. 
J. B. Alston. 128 Etoworth avenue- 
A- Ç. Bowden, 6 Trafalgar avenue.

. . A- Ford, 24 Orosvenor street.
H. D. Badger, 40 College street.
E. R. MoNbvin,- 4C College «street.
F. J- iMulhall, 14 Havelock street.
E. L. (Barrett, 16 Herman avenue. 
R. Peokham. 1620 Dundas street. •

A. Jay. Milton West, Ont. 
White, 64 Charles street west. 

Alton Bachs, 121 John street 
Abram Fnalich, 58 Augusta aivenue. 
Walter 8- Hills. 161 Hillsdale
A. Beamish, 2465 Tonge street.
RS*. D. Warwick, 24 Bloor east. 
Jas. W. Curtis, 1 Dawson ave.
W- T. Stanley. 286 Brunswick ave.
B. J. Smyth, 478 Qpadina avenue. 
Gerald H- Brent, 27 Wilcox street. 
Joe. J. Fonces» 80 Robert street.
F. IR. Armstrong. 179 Lippincott St 
tituart McLean, McMaster Hall.
L- (Brûlotte. 665 Dundas St. W.
H- W. Garde, 1367 College strept. . 
Tt A Forster, 284 Wsvertey road-
G. Ellinor, 1120 Scarboro road.
M. B. Stinson, 23 Edna avenue.
L. A. Grime haw. 120* Peterhono Ave: 
F- D. Cole, 49 Auburn avenue.
J. G. Chelew, 23 Roeemount Ave. 
R. Gitib, 46 Ascot avenue.
John Milne. 347 Dunn avenue. "
J. G. Johnston. 236 Duffèrin street 
J. (F. Gilpin, 18 Pricefleld road.
F. Langdon. 16 Palltom crescent- 
T- Green, 123 -BalUol street.
F. T. Willis, 11 Asquith Ave.
IR. Collins, 160 Robert street.
R. V. Oonlin, 168 Major street.
J. Templeton. 12 Constance street
H. IN. Springer, 77 Westminster A*. 
A Wilson, 120 Roncesvalles avenue- 
Daniel Holmes. 480 West Marlon St. 
J. J. Doyle, 8 Fern avenue.
Cecil Ingleton, 9 Fermanagh Ave.
G. Gnyheart 298 Roncesvalles Ave. 
F. P. Maybe» 75 Boostéad avenue- 
J. IW. Moffatt,, 315 Fern «venue. 
Enos Mlnfbam, *12# King St- W.
C. H. Q. Stovell. B90 Church St.
H. G. French, ,45 Jackman avenue. 
Wm. Macklntyre. 6 Eastmount Ave.
F. H. ORadbone, 886 Tonge street
C. P- Robinson. 97 Eglinton avenue. 
jL. Turano, 614 St Clair avenue.
J. IN. Goold, 10 Courtleigh Rlvd.-
S. Watson. 142 Heath street W- 
R. F. Cutler. 263 Hillsdale avenue. 
C- O. Young, 161 Bedford road.
G. P. Rutherford, 884 Davenport

M- L. Bellew. 6 Dalton road- 
W. J- Paten, 677 Boston avenue.
B. M. Hite man, Balmoral 

fire hall.
G. Campbell, 273 Dundas street 
Ct it,. Letvlck, 267 Beaton street.
W. Adrian, 159 Sberbourne street- 
J. Crook, 140 River street.

■ 163 Berkeley .street. 
j. 85 Wÿatt avenue. < 
rierts244 Dundas Street E.

T. street.

E
«Th» House That Quality EgHV

ki

im

By Special Appointment We 
Are Toronto Representatives 
for This Celebrated Neckwear

I

Chaa. 
L. C.

A!

FRIDAY IS
“PIM’S” DAY

east
. J. Cole, York and Adelaide streets. 
C. Walklnsnaw, 4Î9 Brock ave.
A. O. Hail, 286 Beatrice st.
P. T. Dowling, 111 Delaware ave.
J. E. Hlltey, 196 Grace st
A. H. Edwards, 37 Bloomfield ave.
G. Stubtngton, 18 Falrmount eras. 
Wm. Jonee, 1147 Leslie at.
W. H- Hare. 844a West Bloor at 
C. J. Bennett. 694 Euclid ave.
G. Chapman. 840 Dovercourt rd.
R. Saivllle, 1238 St Clair ave- 
A Tasker, BIO Ruimymede rd.
H. Lewis, 21 
V. C. Long, 11 
R. H. Webber, 840 Dupont st.
N. Lewis, 172 Ruehton rd.
M. Barter, -203 Christie st.
A. H. Smith. 218 St Cterene av*.
J. H. Robinson, 11 Rusholme.rd.
A- M. Robinson, 11 Rushotme, rd • 
'E. Gripes, 860 Gladstone ave.
Nell Lee, 368 Berkeley st.
H. Backrack, Yonge street.
F. Carter, 227 Falrview ave.
P. T. Howe, 290 Evelyn ave.

ave.\
i

And we are making it one 
of the moot interesting 
dsya In the week's business 
in the "toggery shop”—in
troducing Pirn's Irish Pep- 
Neckwear again on Friday, 
through the medium of a 
specially at
tractive as
sortment of 
$1 AO values,

;t

i
x

I

PIM’S 
IRISH POPLIN 
NECKWEAR

n.» Spring Grove ave. 
Ill Gerrard st. E.

for

t

mente during the Estate Sale.y
FRANK SCORE, President.

V

R. Score & Son, Limited* 1 Exemptions, Category C.
F. H. Johnston, 276 Lisgar Street. •
F. Bumie, 26 Gladstone avenue.
C. L. Cregoe, 877 Lanadowne ave.
Clarence McPhee, 67 Campbell ave.
A C. McClocken, 318 Perth avenue.
8. M. White, 226 Emerson avenue- 
A Black, 91 Kenwood avenue.
P. F. McCarthy, 86 St. Joseph street.
C. B. Brewer, 40 College street.
William F. Clemion. 506 Jarvis st,
F. Borrillo, 88 Isabella street. /
Waif rid Lewis, 68 Widtner street.
A. Coddington, 290 Berkeley street.
Ruseoll Carter, 28 Cornwall street.
'H. Smith,' 126 Summerblll avenue.
V. E. • Thompson, 3 Nan ton avenue.
Albert D. Atkin, 11 Ottawa street.
Wm. L. Wood, Jr., 58 Chestnut Park

road.
A. K. McKinley, 16 Brunswick ave.
U. E. Buck, McMaster University'.
W. .1. Scott, 16 Wright avenue.
H. Penrose, 229 Jones avenue.
R. R. Armstrong. 164 Roeemount. ...

. W. J. Osborne, 18 Peterharo avenue.
E. W. Harmer, 114 Morrison aven ue.
P. G. Barton, 94 Westmoreland ave.
T* S. Odell, 183 Lauder avenue.
F. F. Bromage, 21S Lauder avenue.
C. J. Blackwood, 121 Cowan avenue.
James Clayton. 37 Starr avenue.
J. H. Brandy 1309 West King street- a. A n 
R.G. Brooks, 80 Aehbuirnham avenu» «•
H. Haslett, 861 Oakwood avenue. -p' ]M |T
•A. T. Guts-. 1451 Wget King Street. £*’ *

>A. B, Howe, 26 TeWipîè avenu»; " * T
v*E. C; Cocking, 90 SummeriiW «ve. Ï&L 

R. L. Lockley. 113 Balliol street.
R. J. Trenouth. 1 East Bloor stret.
C. J. Berth on, 36 Glen avenue.
N. Woods, 186 Fern avenue.
A. It. McCleary, 18 Algonquin ave.
H.^Hodge, 386 Sunnyalde avenue.
H. S. Bale, 182 Indian road.
G. H. Bender. 11 Lynwood avenue.
A. M. Qua, 198 1-2 Davenport road.
W. ti. Robertson, 450 Waknor road.
T. Pears, 336 Davenport road.
A. R. Fraser, 100 Albany avenue.
H. E. Phillips, 113 Rcseiawn avenue.
V. Foad, 960 Tonge street.
R. J. Woods, 52 Empire avenue.
William E. McBain, 40 College st.
M. C. Bebee, Dental College.
J. A. Burton, 200 George street.
E.‘H, Ibesa, 14 Wilton crescent.
J. Kenneth MacKenzle, 208 Dundas

street- ,
W. A. Carter, '851 1-2 Bathurst st.
W. P. Ryan, 343 Albany- avenue.

' B-' Lineker, 552 Parliament street.
L. P. Grout, 19 Spruce Hill road.
P. Walker, 447 Woodbine avenue 
G. A. Kay, 129 Lee avenue.
R. P. 

avenue.
R. H. Hill, 7 Pine avenu»
G. Lenfesfcey, 2173 East Queen st.
J. E Wood, 1031 Shaw street.
G. Lugger, 47 Kenwood avenue.
E. Picketing, 122 Wychwood.
AV. F. Dunlop, 1003 Dovercourt road.
H. B. Pettle, 608 Delaware avenue.
F. Leach, $90 Manning avenue.
J. E. Houston. 618 Christie street. J 
H. T. Bunce, 38 Barton 
H. C. Higgins, 27 Oywnne avenue.
D. W. Harr, 638 West Queen street.
J. Bernstein. 193 Niagara street.
A. J. McDowall, 125 Claremont #t.
C. E. Armer, 88 Palmerston gardens.
P. H. MorViy, 195 Mutual street.
W. G. Malsolm, 63 West King street.
J- P. Tyrrell, Carls-Rlte Hotel.
V. S. Wellington, 164 Jarvis street.
L. Braverman, 6 Poster place.
S. Edwards, -M tfowie avenue.
J. T. Hodgson,’<$5^ Helen avenue.
A McN. Kirk, 288 Yonge Street.
John O'Connor, 3 Beverley street.
Ellis Williams. 11 Lumbervale ave.
A V. Early, 74 Dewson street.
A. E. Ballanttne, 55 Shannon street.
G. A. Kennedy, 818 Montrose

Tellers and Haberdasher»
77 King SL West 

ty “BUY VICTORY BONDS”
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X Category E and was exempted until 
men in thjs class are called.

Considerable amusement was caus
ed when Leonard Collins appeared 
fctfore the tribunal stttlliig In Clare
mont street police efation.

“You're not John Collins,’’ said (Mr. 
Sta®g.

'IWhaVs John Collinsr’ sa'd Mr. 
Heeizelwood.

Tt’s a drink," said Mr- Collins.
“I'm a Methodist." said Mr. Hessel- 

wood; “I know nothing of suefi 
thiirtgs."

“I’d like to have what’s 4n some of 
their cellars,” said Collins.

“Wltl you swear what’s in their csl-
"How

APPEAL TRIBUNALS 
START NEXT WEEK

i Not to Wait for Conclusion of 
Local Boards’

LA Wok.1
Rd.

NO CLAIM BY C.N.R.
lars?" said Mr. Heaselwood. 
do you know?"

Collins supported his aged father 
and an aunt who raised him. 
emption allowed till Class 2- 

David Tanner, 44 McGee street, told 
the tribunal that he had three bro
thers with the C.EF., one of whom 
has made the supreme sacrifice and 
another had been wouqded.

*lf every family did 
yours there would be no need for con
scription," said W. J. In grant
ing total exemption.

Saul Wilkes, 34 Baldwin street, ap
peared with his rather, who stated 
that of three sons two have enlisted 
and no werd" has been received from 
one for over three 
meinlng boy was placed in the 
tied men's class.

Albert J.

avenue1

Railway Will Not Ask Ex
emption of Any 

Man.

Bx-

;
:

Work of Tribunals.
as well as Fit E.

H. (B. Mpwatti 14F'Y«>nge-stNet.
H. E- Jangensen, 7 8": Adelaide St.
J. G. Hutchinson. 138 King Ht. E. * 
B- (F. Loyet, 423 Church street.
M. D. MacQuesn, 20 Surren- place. 
J. iAi Legree, 145 I.ee avenue- 
W. J. (Roach, 114 Silver Birch Av» 
.H. Homfeck, 33 Enderby read.
J. C. Ashford, 5 Victoria Park Ave. 
Wm. Hdblson, 51 Casseis Ave- 
J. Wilson, 847 Manning avenue-
E, Donaldson. 12fi.« Queen SL W-
F. W. Frickér, 64 Massey street. 
Mac. Hlmelstedn. 163 ' Dovercourt

Tester- To
day.

Exemptions refused 
Temporary exemptions .. 
Conditional exemptions . 
PTxemptlons, Category A 
Exemptions, Category <B 
Exemptions, Category C. 
Exemptions, Category D. 
Exemptions, Category E. ...202 
Decisions deferred
Decisions reserved .............. 21
Cases withdrawn 
Sent for med. exam. ....... 23

132
22
47
34

h 72
134

S years- The re-
mar-

19
Cain, 200 Shaw street, a 

brakesman on the O.T<R. in terminal 
yards, was refus 3d exemption.

Nicholas Isaacson, 86 Stafford 
street, wanted his claim witndrâwn, 
as he had enlisted in the 

Clifford Li ndaay, 
street, also

4 8
37

Total . 716 2665
Rd.navy.

58 Claremont 
... . wanted hie application

withdrawn, as he was ready to serve.
Nathan Klingman, 50 Robinson 

street, supported his mother and sis
ter, whom he brought out from Hue
rta. He worked on C.P.R. cars. Claim 
was disallowed-

Maurice Sandlsr, 7 Claremont 
street, claimed ho was supporting a 
family of five. Claim disallowed.

Ross Gladstone Evans, '57 Gorevalo 
avenue, objected to the Press- 
room was not cleared, but the 
was excluded.

Many of the tribunals are 
greatly In favor of the decision of the 
provincial' registrar to allot forty 

■ esses a day, beginning next Monday. 
A few o< the local boards find that 
it takes them until after five oft lock 
tc deal with the twenty-five cases 
now set down for decision.

To speed up the machinery Of the 
M.S-A. the registrar ha® decided to 
start the work of the appeal boards 
before the local tribunals have fin
ished their work, and it is likely that 
early next week several such boards 
in various' sections of the city will be 
dealing with the appeal cases.

County Judges Winchester. Coats- 
worth, Denton and Morsoni will retire 
from the tribunals on which they 
now acting^ar.d take up their work as 
appeal judges as soon as the date ar-

X. 8- Brown, 235 Dovercourt road. 
J. J. (Wilson, 12 tiellwoods avenue. 
H. (Rawlineon, 12 Stanley terrace.
L. M. Carrie, “Toronto World.’
B. 8. Hastings. 37 Oxford street 
J. Leathers, 86 Melville avenue.
F. Bay Us, 79 Somerset avenue 

‘ G. H. RadJ>one, 836 Yonge at
J. P.YTripp, i6 st. Clair ave.
J. Marglles, 47 Grange ave.
W- Durrant, 600 College at. ,
J. W. Cap ling, 421 Manning avel 
L. R. BeU, 581 Shaw st 
N. S. McGrath, 187 Grace at
G. R, Crawshaw,' 175 Grace st- 
G. T. Wills. 411 Ossington ave. 
Jack M. Satnme, 201 George st. 
Michael McMenatnin, 259 King st- E. 
Richard Amirkhanian, 96 Pembroke

street.

not

X

Stephenson, 131 Stiver BirchThe
press

_ Claim disallowed- 
Thos. J. Mead, 70 Mitchell avenue, 

had drawn lots with three brothers 
as to who should stay at home 
keep their mother. hT drew the 
lucky card ahd he now has three bro
thers overseas.

and

Frank Shaw, 1 Bell street.
B. E. MdMurtry, 67 Pembroke st. 
Wilfred Whitney, 271 Jarvis st. 
Edward Harding, 213 Oak at.
A E. Lansley, 88 Ivy avenue- 
G- Grayer, 43 Morley ave.
Jas. Dunbar, 886 Shaw st 
A. J. Snyder, 1005 Ossington av«
R. Hall, 18 Thome st.
C. G. Campbell, 769 Euclid ave- 
M. Chapman, 840 Dovercourt rd. 
Arthur Luty. 781 Manning ave.
S. W. Brown, 189 College et.
D. Simon, 288 McCaul st-
(M. A. McMillan, 248 Beverley st 
S. C&ylmen, 44 Cameron 
S. Bakersfjal, 142 Grange ave.
C. McCarty, 208 Spadlna ave-
V. M. Fry, 4 Oxley st
J. (M. Sllverthorne, 177 Keele st •
S. W. Burcombe, 141 Highfleld rd-
W. F. Warwick, 4 Earlsdale st.
D- A. Jamieson, Renfrew, Ont.
E. Blight, 2088 Dundas st.
E. B. Cornell, 44 Earlscourt ave.
J. A Ginn, 184 Kingston rd.
J. D- Robertson, 16 Brooklyn av»
G. Audsley, 11 Erie terrace.
Wm. G. Jewett, 29 Coady ave. 
Oh«a. C- Hamm, 7 Audley ave. 
Geo. F. Johnston, 

avenue.
■ A J3. Clay, 22 CoxweU ave.

G. Field, 1882a Queen at east 
L. Shaw. 16 Knox ave.
D. S. Blyth, 89 Hiawatha
£' I’ 71 Marjory
E. Redmond, 194 Leslie et.
H. Ringland, 597 Logan ave.
R. Brown, 50 Eknplre ave.
T. R. Brough. 48 Ashdale 
A Brodle, 401 Leslie at- 
A J. Coleman, 578 Jones
E. Green. 81 Myrtle ave.
H. C. Brewer. 82 Strathcona ave 
W- Maasey, 93 Ravina oreecent 
S' Tr^c^teir’ 5 Rlverdale av»

Rycraft 183 Hampton ave.
J-.8- Jackson, 117 Victor ave.
„• Burns, 34 Woolfrey ave- 
H. I* Bate, 69 McGee at.
F. at. Watt, 119 Riverdaie ave 
D- Hernlck, 181 Markham.
W. J. F. Roulston, 143 Ellsworth 

Avenue.
W. Redfem, I860 Bathurst st 
?L?Uthed2n1' uu Davenport rd. 

avt^hUr Whft',ey’ 1180 Ossington

Placed in Class 2.
(Leonard Collins. 644 West Queen 

stieet, claimed he was a public bene
factor. for he sold meat'cheaper than 
any other store in Toronto. He only 
charges 28c lb. for porterhouse steaks. 
(He ran six stores, and supported his 
aged father and an aunt who raised 
ntm. He was exempted until Class 2 
are called.

are avenue.

rives for the hearing of appeals.
htech appeal court is composed of 

< nty one member who is either a 
county or a high court judge. Where 
ar. appeal is made from the decision 
of a local tribunal, one member of 
which was a county Judge, the appeal 
will be heard (by a high court judge 
sitting in an appeal tribunal.

It is understood that in

Exemptions Category A.
Walter Souter, 163 Franklin 
Jas Devlin, 231 Osier ave.
Robert Mackey, 206 Perth
D. Tanner. 44 McGee street.
J. Curtis, 33 Pears ave- 
L. Frankil, 11 Henry street-
E. J. Macdonald, 31 Alcorn ave.
S. Sievenpiper, 60 Alexander at.
J. w. Beelby, 882 Sackville st 
G* H. Noble. 344 Howland ave,
J. R. Staunton, Stauntons, Ltd.
J, G. Cotter, 64 Avenue road-
J. J. Finley, 53 Beatrice st.
S. Wilkes, 84 Baldwin st.
L. P. Shannon, 101 Baldwin st. ‘
B. Ellas, 32 Lippincott st.
H. Levinsky? 46 Augusta ave.
W. E. Smith, 987 Dufferln street.
A. J. Richardson. 95 Jersey ave. ■ '* 
John H. Riddel, 225 Sherfeourne st. 
H. Dick, 870 S>-mtngton ave.
Gus Cullen, 28 

for three months.
Norman W. McCulloch, 78 

stone ave., until January IS.
Jas. A. Anderson, 208 Perth
F. E. Mills, 1239 Lanedowne
V. L. Stormberg, 29 Perth 
E. Robert, 497 St. Clarens 
R. 8. Burk, 524 Quebec ave 
Charles Robert Poole, 96 Oak st,

until class 2 Is called.
Wm. N. McCullough, 625 Indian rd- 

Exemption», Category B.
W. E. Leach, 68 Campbell
G. P. Allan, 285 Royce ave.
Louis Salopian, 149A Campbell ave- 
P. Çurzon. 12 Wallace ave.
John Green, 48 Carlton et.
Jos. M. Heney, 12 Carlton st.
L. Thaw, 247 Bathurst at.
N. McLellan, 9 Soho at.
Jack Marx, 16 Carr «.
C. W. Thomas, 67 Princess st.
Jas. C. Thompson, University of

Toronto.
\G: H Jones, Gladstone Hotel.

ave.

ave.
st.

as many
case* as possible Col- R. H. Greer 
will reprissent the department of 
militia in person. The procedure be
fore the appeal boards will likely be 

. as informal es that adopted by tho 
local boards, and it is unlikely that 
appellants may -be represented by 
counsel. / . .

The CjN-R. has issued a circular to 
its employes stating .that the railway 
will not apply for ’any employe in 
Class 1. It is pointed «fut. tho, that 
this will not prevent emoloves claim
ing exemption and ip Certain 
the officers of the company may ap
pear to explain the character of the 
work in which the claimant is 
gaged.

tv»
J. G. Leckie, 420 PalmeaWton boule

vard.
John/Given, 94 Arundel avenue- 
Nell H. Smith, 250 George* street. 
Fred H. Spencer, 411 Leslie street 
C- Ç- Flick, 30 Garnet avenue.
E. Turnbull, 62 Vermont avenue.
H. Finch, 25 Garnet avenue.
J. Cunningham, 89$ Clinton street,
J- H. Sim. 56 Palmerston gardens.
B. Keith, 978 Dovercourt road.
I. J. Belyea, 1002 Bathurst street.
F. R. Atkinson, 771 Markham street
V. McMullen. 655 Fast Dundas st-
J. E. McMullen, 28 Cecil street 
E. Bennett 190 McCaul street 
L. Rap» 70 Baldwin street
H. I. Qoldkin, 35 Baldwin street.
P. M. Johnston. 229 College street
W. F. Rhea, 63 McCaul Street
C. O. Simpson, 84 Edwtin avenue.
J. Aston, 367 Westmoreland avenue 
W. A. McCullough, 104 Somerset. ' 
T. G. Godfrey, 182 Mulock avenu»
C. Wasdell, 52 CMoverdale road.
S. Garbett2312 Dundajs street 
E. W. McKinley, 38 Cooper avenue. 
Grant S- Bird, 20 Paik road.
S' ^ ■ tlUlett, 261 Withrow avenu»
V. K. Halo, 74 Logan avenu*?.
E' H" S." ®r*®n- Garnock avenue. " 
C. H. Craven, 210 Woodbine avenu» 
A. J. McGinn, 183A Jones avenue.
W. F. Riddell, 122 Curaon street.

80 Bertmountoa®2s
Wyndham street.

en- Glad-The company will not retain 
in its employ after the 17th men who 
have not complied with the act.

The ills of the flesh sometimes save 
those with strong conscientious ob
jections from military service. C. H. 
L. Btovell, 290 Church street,, appear
ed before Judge Winchester yesterday 
morning and stated that he was a 
Christadelphian and could net odn 
uniform even as a stretcher bearer or 
cook.

An elder of the faith accompanied 
Stovell and said no true Chrlstadel- 
gMan could fight. He was warned 
h* the judge and told that he must 
not talk against the Military Service 
Act or he would be turned over to the 
military authorities

Stovell was sent to the armories to 
undergo medical examination

ave.
ave.- ave.

ave.
ave

ave-
ave.

ave.

ave.

I _ . ... ____„„ and ap
peared with liis medical sheet marked

V'
h

-

<<-
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Every Home Where There Are 
Children anda Talking Machine!

I ^ould^have a few^of the deligMful Columbia Records with chil.

Gx$y Adeline F ranci *

■the Grafonola GirlHere Are Some of 
Her Selections on 
Columbia Records :

w.
Who is Appearing «it the Hippodrome this Week
Miss Francis has a wonderful elocutionary gift and has specialized 
on telling nursery stories. Her recordings are marvelously rood 
and have made a great hit with the kiddies. Be sure to include 
one or more of these records in your home collection. Buy them at

“The Three Bears” 
“Mouse and the 
Thomas Cat”
“The Shoemaker 
and the Brownies” 
“Busy Lizzie” 
“Jimmie’s Dough
nuts”
“Bunnies at Bunny- 
ville Centre”
"I Says to Myself 
Says 1”

■

um
. Si

.
The Home of the Grafonola

2 for 85c CITY HALL SQVA
/

S. J. Anderson,. 173 Tyrrell ave- 
A. B. /Creeps, 256 Havelock st.

\ G. H. Cutter, 176. Margutretta st.
J. H- Ladorer, 317 
J. Dalton. 189 Mari 
L. J. Gray, 1079 Bloor st- west.
8. Skunks, 264 Margueretta st.
A. W. R<*lnson, 11 Rushotme rd. 
Citas. Leo Levlck, 267 SeaAon st.
R. L. Gale, 40 College st.
Reg. N. OUver, 142 Carlton st. 
Thos. Pratt, 222 Bleecker street- 
Nath. Rogers, 835 Wellesley street. 
Wm. H. Barnes, 455 Sackville st- 
Harold Teeky, 3 Selby st.
Walter Wilson, 102 Rose ave.
John McKay, 662 Parliament st.
G-' F. Bache, 42 Winchester st.
Reg. Beavan, 46 Geneva ave.
C. P. Tidy. 662 Ontario st.
Paul H. Hoffman, 213 Carlton st. 
Fred H. Rathbun, 613 Jarvis st 
Peter Donovan, 249 Wellesley st- 
C. Y. Wright 612 Indian road-
T. V. Madgett, 448 Drury st.
J. H. Boddington, 142 Mavety at.
F. Butler, 607 Jane st-
F. E. Barkley, 691 Indian road.
L. V. Ostrander, 312 Western ave. 
A. G. Parken. 248 Pacific are- 
E. J. Sharp, 528 Durie st.
Wm. Evans, 169 Welland at. „
W. T. Vance, 23 Rowland ave- 
N. W. Pike, 67 Law street.
G. W. Shipman, 164 Gtonholme ave.
E. F. Peel, 91 Gothic ave.
W. C. Foster, 76 Kenneth avenue.
A. Beatty 463 Clendenan ave.
J. Fitzslmmond, 67 Law st.
R. R- Connor, 204 Quebec ave.
H. R. Browning, 4*8 Beresford ave.

, Conditional Exemptions. '
C, Boulter, 16 ^arnlg,
H. T. Scott, 828 Yonge street. 
Mmes Mcllwraitih, 39, Pauline ave. 
William G. Sayers, 260 Garden av»
H. G- McKay, 27 Heintzman 
H. G. Stevenson, 67 Dixon avenue, 

t- A. Wren, 266 Ashdale avenue.
W. Koning, 122 Cursson street 
A. H. Johnston, 12 Isabella street.

Exemptions Refused.
W. E. finder, 22 O’Hara avenue.
J. Whitlock, 14 Alpine avenue.
J. A. Hendry, 12 Prince Rupert ave. 
Patrick Delorcy, 32 O’Hara avenue. 
C. W. Halls, 9 Delaney crescent.
S- It. Byrne, 253 Brock avenue.
W. Nlchol. 193 Hamilton street.
H. B. Pearson, 731 Broadview ave.

; F. M. Watt, 19 Riverdaie avenue-
R. A. Dlmond, 156 Victor avenue.
F. J. Baker, 27 Trafalgar avenue.
T. H. Donner, 121 Cowan avenue.
H. Finnerty, 615 Quebec avenue 
A. P. Jenkins, 1621 Dundee street.
S. P. McPihee, 2201 Dundee street. 
Charles Taylor, 30 Mlllor avenue.
It. Armstrong, 15 Homewood avenue 

(by default).

Brock ave 
gueretta st.

George S. Dawker, 151 Carlton st 
(by default). *

Bruce Lowery, life saving station, 
Wardrs Island.

William Robertson, 59 Nelson street 
W. Campbell, 199 Sherboume street- 
Z. Beaonefcte, 146 Queen street 

(withdrew case).
Reuben Allender, 134 Major street. 
Ivan B. Thompson. Knox College. 
Samuel Davies, 75 Brunswick ave. 
Charles J. Parker, 72 Robert street 
Benny Oilman, 89 Major street.

'T. J. Mold, 70 Mitchell 
(class two).

Lenord Oollins, ■ 644 Queen street 
(class two).

P. Delorey, 32 O’Hara avenue (until 
Jan. 15).

M. Sandler, 7 Claremont street.
N. Klingman, 60 Robinson street.
R. G. Evans, 57 Gore Vale avenu»
A. J. Cain, 200. Shaw street.
J. Russell, 214 Teraulay street 
W. G. Brooke, 195 Church street.
R. B. McColl, 92 Bond street. ■
P. McGee. Canada S S. Lines.
H. E. Carran, SO Elmer avenue.

8. Harris, 1 Main street.
J. Dance, 8 Geary avenue.
E. F. Gentleman, 18 Melbourne ,uv« 
Albert Danker*, 106 Cowan avenue. 
Fred Harden, 241 Dunn avenu»

•G- V. Weir, 193 Dowling -avenue.
R. S, Overend, 168 Dunn avenue. 
Albert, Tapp, 169 Dowling avenue.
M. W. Chumell, 1886 West King 

/street.
C- F. Sreceron, 62 Cowan avenue:
J. Dlplock. 9 Baker avenue.
J. L. Wallace, 32 Riverdaie street.
S. Stultberg, 91 Baldwin street-
H. Bayliss, 251 Kensington avenue. 
Roy Marshall, 246 Major street. '
R. V. Zumetein, 72 Robert street-
N. C. Hart, 199 Robert street 
A. T Gibb, 64 Bartlett 
J. Egan, 21 Wascona avenue.
J. A. Burtoq, 200 George street.
R- Cotoum, 169 Seaton street
R. S. Keegan, 338 Davenport road.
S. H. Marshall, 181 Avenue road.

. F. R. HaUlday, 1191 Pathurat st
T. H. Jamieson, 137 Bleecker street

E. French, 110 Yarmouth __
D. J. McDonald, 39 Alcorn arena 
J. Moffatt, 36 St. Vincent street 
A. Solway, 82 Augusta avenu! 
W. F. Bowemmn, 165 St. Helen*» 
A. Casera*), 6 Gore street.
A. Rosenberg, 62 Teraiilsy streS
A. Tonks, 119 Mutual street
R. H. Goodtollow, 285 Montrose 
W. J. Anderson, 934 CoBegoatra 
Wilfred Van Kempeit/ 2. Dewson 
Thomas F. Dunbar, 19 Oak street 
Clarence H. Buckler, 106 Peobi

street.
James Jefferies, 214 
James Garvin, 22 Oal 

, F. J. Cornish, 119 Eal
B. V. Thomas, 298 L 
J. O. Cameron. 30 V
C. H. Thomas, 35 W<
G. Sin ton, 18 DeGrassi S
D. Ashbury, 220 Benijwt
S. A. Grylls, 182A Jones 
W. M- Paget, 5 Small street (by i

fault).
C. E. McGahey, 806 Euclid avenu 
Nathan Starashafeky. 29 Vanan 

street»
w. G. Maddick, 12» John street
S. Thompson, 292 .Leader avenu» 
G. McHattie, 83 Boon avenue.
E. I» King, 36 Bird avenue.
Alien Knowltoq, 90 Mulock a1
G. FiUatrairtt 1007 Keele etri 
R. J. Hallawell. 132 Cooper i
T. O’Connell, Exchange H«
F. W. Allard, 66 Siimmerhlll 

• A. Henry, 3 Kent road.
H. G. Stevenson, 57 Dixon avenue- 
H. Grey, 8» Dale avenue.

■Ï-avenue

- m '

•i

avenue.

ave.

H. Newman, 66 Ellsworth avenue.
G. H. Fletcher. 568 Dupont street.
F. Elliott, 33 Marchmont road.
H. A. South worth, 21 ABiambra av» 
U. Metcalf, 449 West Marion street

Holmes, 170 Brock avenue. 
Parités, 226 St. Helen's ave. 

H. L Easton, 300 Grace street 
C. A. Pemberton, 481 Montrose 
Philip Lewis Baicombe, 268 

street

T..1M
avenue-

Charles William Cornell, 828 
street.

WillHam C. Rowland, 124
land Street.

Albert Lapp, 16» Dowling avenue. 
James B. Dixon, 69 Cedarvale ave.
G. J. Stephens, 38 Muriel avenu* 
Alfred, B. Reed. 939 Logan arena* 
P. G. Van Iderstine, 204 S!

street.
H. J. Lee lair, 521 East Front »trtH

Temporary Exemotions.
R. G. Edgar. 7 Rl 'e rdale avenue, j 
R. iHkjeack, 76 Dovercourt rod

(Class 2). „ 1
-fl. iR. Holding, 151 Dowling avep* 

(until January 16. 1916).
(H. Silverman. 20 Melbourne awemm 

(Class 2)-
B. F. Gelding, 74 MdMumiy at-eed 
W. R- Minna IS Lee avenue (W|

months). . . _
C. B. (Nicholls, 19 LuttrclPAV 

(€ months)»
N. A. Hall, 428 Jarvis street 1 

Jan- 1, m«)-
3'. Smith. 34 Sellers avenue C 

(May 1. 19(19).
A. Vandervoort, 17 Spencer 

(Class 2)- 
A. O. Silvester. 19$ Dowling »vea*

(Class 2).
W. J. Wright, 89 Grenadier road.
A. B. Taylor, 63 Tonge street (CIS*

NOVEL CHRISTMAS CLUB OPENS 
T0W0R1DREADERS TOMORROW Vi.

Club of 200 to Secure Victrolas With Unusual 
Privileges—Membership Only $1.

In Co-operation With the Old-Established Firm of 
The R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Limited.

>
TAt 8.30 tomorrow morning; a unique 

Christmas Cl-uib will be opened to 
World Readers, based on the power of 
co-operative buying.

It le a Victrola Club with a limited 
■membership of 200, the members of 
which will enjoy attractive 
and advantages not possible at 
other time or to anyone but 
ber.

the amount members pay «weekly de- 
pends upon the Victrola which they 
select. These terms are in most cases 
lower than the regular terms. The 
club members do not have to pay the 
Usual interest changed for time 
mente.

If a club member is taken si ok or is 
temporarily unemployed the privilege 
of half payments is granted fog as 2). 
many months as he has previously 
paid In full. If at any time within 
ten days after the Victrola is deliv
ered a member becomes dissatisfied 
wit* it he can return It and get back 
every cent he 'has paid, leas cartage 
charges or necessary repair costs.

Every instrument Is guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction, but If at any 
time within three months a member 
desires a better Victrola, he can 
change bis for any new Victrola, or 
other make of greater value. Records 
are usually sold for cash, but the dub 
members get six for .which they pay 
In the regular club payments.

All anyone has to do to Join this 
chib Is to ’phone or call at. the 
‘^Christmas Club" headquarters, the 
R. S. Williams & Sons Company,
Limited, at 145 Yonge street, and they 
wWl supply you with membership 
blank and Illustrated catalog. By 
signing the membership blank and re
turning it to them wit* the club mem
bership fee of 91 you win be entitled 
to all the chib privileges provided you 
select your instrument before Dec.
3rd.

Altho you may possibly have until 
Dec. 3rd to- join the club, the eh*

-win be closed immediately 200 mem
bers enrol, so the wisest plan is to 
call early Saturday and get full par
ticulars and membership blank for the University avenue, 
club. The Williams Showrooms will W. 8- Musten, 200 (BalUol 
romain open Saturday evening. (until June L 1*161.

m: m

pay-prlvl Leges 
any 

a mem -

When a large number of people buy 
the same thing, at the same time, 
from the same source they profit by 
co-operation. So it te wit* this club. 
This club is an actual form Of oo- 
ope native buying thru which attractive 
privilege and. advantages are made 
possible to the purohaee of the world’s 
famous Victrolas. The club Is run in 
co-operation with the old established 
firm of the R. S. Williams & Sons 
Company. Limited, the largest musical 
instrument house in Canada. Any 
sponsible person may apply for mem
bership, the membership fee being 31, 
but this fee fs refunded if you do not 
buy, or if your application is rejected, 
and te credited to your account if you 
do buy.

Anyone paying the one-dollar fee, 
and joining the club, has the privi
lege of selecting his instrument be
fore Dec. 3rd. After making his se
lection he commences the small club 
payments, and the Victrola is de
livered to him a few days before 
Christmas.

Members do not have to make a 
cash payment excepting the member
ship fret they have the complet» 
variety of Victro'ae carried by the 
R- 8. Williams * Sons Company, Lim
ited, to chooee from.

Members* secure their Victrolas at 
the cash pride, but with time pay
ment privileges. There payments are 
arranged from |I to 33 Weekly, and

-W- K- Greatrloks- Kingsley Apetw 
mente, King St. W. (six months).

P. J J.ewlson, U H urn dale avert» 
R. H. (Reave* 96 Orchard View *6* 
Wm. D. Taylor. 70 Maitland »«« 

(Clare 2). , :Æ
Wm. Simpson, 265 >aa Home wj 
fc. A. B. (MoMurciiy. 51 WoodteW^

avenu» _ ■■
Geo. C. Woods. SC Gonnley averti» 
Ivan Barit, 32 McGill S'
IL L Strieker, 121 Carlton street*,* 
D. Samuels, 960 Shaw street 
J. V. ickson. 425 Tyndall avenu»
C. IR- Boast. 110 University AV»*g 
C- O. Smookler, 55 Sulli-an St. Jj 
B. Lundy. 50 Dundas St. E.
A. W. Valens 23 Surrey PI. (J 
(H. Samuels, 276 <)ueen St W. J
B. 6. Johnston. 8 1 iloomfleld 
Tbo». H. Hollingsworth, 111 WIU|

row a/venue.
John . Draper, 289 Withrow «vente
D. 6. F. Menzies. HambJy «”4

nue (six montiis). .7
B. J. Warrington, 191 Kenliwene 

avenue (two month»).
W. Webster. 969 Ossington Ave- 
A- B. Colwell, 787 Euclid avenue.
M. F. Kelly. 769 Euclid avenu»^ 
M. Wolfe, 98 Robinson street dig 

Clare 2). . . 1tt
J. A. Sheppard (4 months). 111

ex-
re-
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FRIE

H. MtiNar

à -R. LuCl
E-
W- ;SfâKnr

J. J. Buvle 
C. R. Rub
S. W. Ken 
J. W. (Mol
T. B. Hold 

(Until Janas 
ment), fêmm

De-
Chas- Ami
El H- 3da< 
A. J- O’Bi 
Fred. J. F 
X. 'j. Mal. 
R. G. Hal 
Harold .W 

until N oven 
Arthur-IP 

until -Novem 
H. À. Hat 
W. Foster, 
Geo. liolia 
Louis Ros 
(Wm. A. B

De
f. C. Prit) 
T. J. OSti 
J. P. Foie 
W. G. Me 
T. D. Glh 
Wm. Grav 
George Pc 
F- H. Prix 
A. J. Fale 
E- F. Mat
G. H. Lee, 
C. A. Rpd 
Edward F

avenue.
N. (B. iBlis 
E-, A. Stin 
Wm. J. W 
Wm. N F 
Jas. E. St 
F. T. (Will 
F-Voelket 
A. G. B. F 
J. (R. Bye: 
C. L- Gc«i 
*.->W. iRol

T. H. Don 
Wm. Wilrt 

Sent
iR. J. Dris 
H- J- Haw 
6. Fine, Il
H. G. Tinl 
W H. Ke* 
Francis (Bc 
C. E. iMaci 
M. 'Berman 
A. B. Tayl 
C. H. J. S 
A. E. Thci 
J. J. John-

W-

iDastal!, 
. D. Blni

M.
W
N. A, Hall 
R. M. Stee 
H. Silverrq

Ci
H. FlnnertJ 
H. Jj. Syml 

bur.al disagrJ 
B. Elias, d 
Dorald iMa 
T. (Herbert

nue.
Cad

C- Llndsayi 
(N. Isaacaci 
(W- E. iRoeJ 
J. A. iMcCd 
Allan Orr, 1
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Hc-Uitrlnston. -509 ronge street CENTRAL CONTROL 

OF ALL HOSPITALS SELLERS-GOUGHOwwi. 43 Queen Victoria Ave. 
H. MdNary, Collygc and ( Islington. 
1 Rosbntterg, 243 V'almerston.
C R- Lucas, 100 Grace street.
S Maguire, 2 Beatrice street, 
r «"srbert (MJne. 119 Howland Ave. 
mr. McKnight, 43 (Hamilton street. 
F Bradley, 646 Davenport road, 
j." J. Butler, 2 Albany avenue.
C. R. Rubidge, Dixie, Ont.
« W Kemp.-16 Batonuto street, 
j ,w" McFarland, 102 6t. Vincent. 
T Ü Holding. 151 Downing .avenue.

16, for medical treat-

MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BŸ USINGe Are 

chine EDDY’S Commissioner and Health Of
ficer Make Drastic Sugges- j 

tions to Controllers.

irds with chil-
CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHING
'

i

CIS "SILENT 500’S" a

WOULD AVOID WASTE(Until January 
ment).

v

Canada's
Victory

Girl ?
Decisions Deterred.

£1 Maitland St. The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”

Chas- Ambrose.
D H- MaoConnell, 435 Dirpont SL 
a' J O’Brien, 6U Clltiton SL 
FYed. J. Parker. 26 Wyatt Ave.
I rj. Mai.man, 149 Langley Ave.
B. G. Haliford, 49 Witlirow Ave. 
Harold W. Stewart. '286 Llegar St.,

until November 16 for examinatloiv-.
Arthur 11. Eadie, 12 Shirley street, 

until November 17.
H A. Hartford, 29 Henry street.
W Foster. R.R- -Vo: 1, lEglinton. 
Geo. 'Holland Lee. $8 Fern Ave. 
Louis Rosenberg. '2 Ontario place. 
iWm. A. Baird. S3 Fulton avenue- 

Decisions Reserved.
F. C. Pringle, 118 Sheridan avenue. 
T. J. O’Brien, 173 Argyle St-
J p Foley, 20 Norfolk street.
W «. McKay, 101 Gladstone Ave.
T D. Gilmore. 127 Lisgar street. 
Wm. Graves, 205 Sherboume St. 
George Poirier, (Leaside- 
F- H. Proctor, 9 Wright avenue.
A. J. Falconer, 82 Kenilworth Ave. 
E- F. Matthews.
G. H. Lee, $8 Fern avenue.
C. A Reck, 1403 1-2 King St- W. 
Edward F. Matthew» 29 Galley

Uniformity, Economy and 
Efficiency Are Urged in 

Support of. Scheme.
this Week EDDY
ias specialized
relously good 
ire to include 

Buy them at

is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoitrfng dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out

7Finance Commissioner ___
Bradshaw an4 'Dr. Hastings, 
made drastic suggestions to the board 
of control yesterdhy morning in 
gar to the hospital situation. It 
recommended that the hospitals be 
co-ordinated under 
under a business administration that 
would avoid duplication, of certain 
pendltures while 
would buy for all the different insti
tutions-

Thomas 1
i

re- t
was- „•

1
one managementLook"CHEMICALLY ^SELF-EX- 

TINGUISHING” on the box.
m

ex-
one central body

F VERY dollar you lend 
to Canada now will 

help to bring back those 
peaceful and profitable 
pursuits thatCanada loves

THE

E. B. EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED

“We are contributing $900,000 a 
year to Toronto hospitals and It is 
not fair that we are not in a posi
tion to see how the money is being 
expended." said the finance commis
sioner. i

It was suggested that a central 
board of trustees be formed by repre- 
sentatives from the trustees of the 
different hospitals. All units should 
be run under one general manager 
with good business capacity. At pre
sent no two hospitals have the same 
system of records and accounts. Each 
buys its own supplies and has its 
own rules of management. With no 
food control, no purchasing control, 
no cost account records, there was j 
inevitable waste of money and en- i 
ergy as well as a lack of effectiveness.

Under the proposed system supplies 
of provisions, coal, drugs and other 
supplies could be bought in such 
quantities that substantial réductions 
would be obtained. It would enable 
a uniform system of accounts and 
make possible the obtaining of month 
to month statements of the exact po
sition financially of all the hospitals. 
The combined skill of all the hos
pitals would be brought to bear to 
remedy weaknesses and secure need - 
ed Improvements in any unit.

The matter was left over until each 
of the controllers had considered the 
report-

HULL, CANADA )

ARE
' 3~avenue.

N. B. Bliss. 2 Fornwood Park ArVe. 
E- A. Somerville, 67 Lajppin Ave. 
Wm. J/Wsre. 19 'Edith avenue- 
Wm. N Pearce, S51A Bloor St. W. 
Jas. E. SUllivan, 86 Lillian street. 
F. T. Willis, il Asquith avenue.
F- Voelker, 90 Galt avenue-
A. G. E. Holmes. 37 French avenue.
3. fft. Byers, 62 Priscilla avenue.
C. L- Gcodseli, 105 Brookslde Aye. 
3. W. Robertson, 2066 Dundas St.

ROSE AVENUE SCHOOL
AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT

Deputation Complains to 
Mbout Unsanitary Conditions 

Lack of Heating System.

Board
andI r

cv-.j :
'

Rose Avenue School was again in 
thy limelight at the board of educa
tion meeting last night. A large depu
tation of men and women, jyhpse chil
dren are still suffering from the 
sanitary and ill-ventilated school be- 
for©

,
m
m.

jy W-
T. H. Donner, 121 Cowan avenue. 
Wm. Wilson, 762 East Gerrard St. 

Sent for Examination.
R. J. Driscoll. 2668 Dundas St.
H. J- Hawkins, 200 Scarboro Rd.

, 6. ‘Fine, 16 Kensington avenue.
H. G. Tinlay, 19 Albany avenue.
W H. Kenneth, 41 Waverley Rd. • 
Francis IBornlle, 38 Isabella street. 
C. E. MacDonald. 196 John St.
M. 'Berman. 163 Beverley St. •
A. B. Taylor, 53 Tonge street- 
V. H. J. Stovell, Î90 Church St.
A E. Thomas, £7 Bellefair 
J- J- Johnson, 100 MoCaul street.
M. IBastall, 7 Maitland street. \ 

■ W. D. Binkle. 139 Boultbee avenue.
N. A. Hall, 423 Jarvis street.
R. M. Steed, 137 Medland street.
H. Silverman, 20 Melbourne Ave, 

Cases Appealed.
H. Finnerty, 515 Quebec avenue.
H. B- Symons, 157 Seaton St. (tri

bunal disagreed).
B. Elias, 32 Lippincott St 
Dorald MaoConnell. 4*5 Dupont St. 
T. Herbert IMilne, 119 Howland

im-

complained of to. the 
waited on the meeting and presented 
their arguments.

board.
> Yarmouth road, 
d, 39 Alcorn avenue 
St. Vincent street, 

i Augusta avenue.
-n, 155 St. Helen's aye
> Gore street.
62 Teraulay street.
Mutual .street 
ow, 285 Montrose ave. 1
i, 984 College street.
KemperV 2 Dewson st. 
nbair, 19 Oak street. *
Luckier, 106 Pembroke »■

a, 214 Bain avenue. «
22 Oakvale avenue.

119 Eaton avenue.
298 Logan avenue |fl

l. 30 Verrai avenue. 1
35 West avenue.

!>eGrassl street.
20 Kenilworth avenue.
.82A Jones avenue.
5 Small street (by de- j

y, 806 Euclid avenue, 
ihafdky. 29 Vanauley

George P. Payns 
was the first spokesiman. Ho remind
ed the board that it was not the first 
time they had pleaded with them .to 
do something (to remedy the conditions 
in their school. It was so bad that 
the property committee had said it 
was useless to fix it, that a new school 

needed.- This proposition was 
turned down by tlhe beard of control. 
He appealed for some relief from the 
conditions caused by bad sanitation, 
poor ventilation and Improper heat
ing system.

“It’s a dollar bill or Kadser Bill on 
the Victory born) issue question,"’ said 
W. W. Seldon, “huit I tell you wtih 
Lose Avenue Sohool It’s a question of 
do,lar bills or doctors’ bids." He said 
the school nurse sat at tihe end of a 
coM corridor for lack of room,- and 
several people attributed the Illness of 
their children to the same 
suggested the porch of the entrance 
being built up another storey, 
making a room for the nurse, 
ling in a mezzanine floor.

Trustees C„ A. B. Brown and Ed
munds said the members of the board 
were unanimous that something- 
should be done, but it was the fault 
of the board of controL—Who refused 
the money tor it. Mr. Brown suggest
ed that they get after the aldermen 
in their district to ipujsh the issue 
thru.

Buy Canada’s Victory Bonds
■ e ^ • v> - -

avenue.
was

ALLEGED TRICKSTERS
SENT UP FOR TRIAL

This space donated by 
The Sellers-Gough Fur 
Company, Limited

x#-

Trusting Citizen Hands Over Money 
and Jewelry to Two Italian 

Strangers, and Loses All.

prevalence of fraud in 
Toronto, and the ease with which 
clever confidence 
money was demonstrated in the po
lice court yesterday when Benj. Spie- 
gal related how he had been done 
out of $74 in cash and all of his wife’s 
jewelry, valued at several thousand 
dollars. Two Italians, Stephano Ro- 
seill and Giuseppe Datona, wère com
mitted for trial on a charge of 
spiring to defraud Spiegal.

According to the story told by Spie • 
gal, he was on his way to work one 
day when he ran, Into the two men, 
who told him of a fortune of $10,000 
that had been left to Datona. Eight 
thousand of the fortune, it was stat
ed, was in bills, and the other two 
thousand was in Spanish gold in a 
va’ise at the Italian's hotel. They 
wanted to convert the gold into Cana
dian money and offered $50 commis
sion- Spiegal then went home 
raised all the money he could and 
turned It over to the two men, but he 
didn’t get the gold.

H

The
ave-

arivmen can obtainnue.
Cases W:thdrawn.

C. Lindsay; 68 Claremont street.
N. llsaacscn, 86 Stafford street. 
fW- E. Roes, 552 Bathurst street.
3. lA, McConnell, 985 Gerrerd E 
Allan Orr, 679 Keele street.

USURY IS SUSPECTED.

Esrlscourt Woman Thought She Was 
Mortgaging Her Property.

cause. T to
if 4 ,

thus 
or put-

A MESSAGEms.:k, 129 John street. 4 
292 Lauder avenue, jd
8 Boon avenue.
Bird avenue.

l, 90 Mu lock avenue.
1007 Keele street 
!. 132 Cooper avenue. 
Exchange Hetel.
Sfr Summerhtll avenue. 
Cent road, 
n, 57 Dixon avenue.
Lie avenue.
5 Ellsworth avenue.

568 Dupont street.
larchmont road, 
irth, 21 -Alhambra, ave. ■
9 West Marion street 
470 Brock avenue.
226 St„ Helen's ave.

300 Grace street, 
on, 484 Montrose ave. 
Jaicombe, 252 George

m Cornell, 328 Seaten
-

owland, 124 Cumber» |

69 Dowling avenue, 
n, 69 Cedairvale ave.
, 38 Muriel avenu*
. 939 Logan avenue, 
•stine, 204 Sherboume '

521 East Front street 
ry Exemptions. 
Ri'-erdalo avenue.

6 Dovercourt road

con- v

A 'k
r - PIAVE LINE HOLDS 

UNDER HARD BLOWS
tlie river and the valley was trans
formed into a blazing interne.

Tlie Kalian lines were holding Well 
at all points, and everything indicated 
the. thoroness of the- concentration 
that had been effected by the army 
along the new lines.

In the new tranches along the river 
bank and among the columns ad
vancing along the roods the men dls- 
pa.. ed the best of si i rills, and evi
denced their determi ;atkm in the des
perate struggle for the holding of this 
Piave line, which is now reaching its 
climax.

m
;S

The legal department of the city hall 
is of the opinion that It has discovered

connec

té •..I mWmma breach of the Usury Act in 
tion with a claim for soldiers’ insur
ance. Three years ago an Eariscourt 
woman borrowed $180 and gave, what 
she thought, was a mortgage as se
curity. It turned out that she had 
given a straight deed of her property 
for a consideration of $201, of which 
•he, received $180 in cash. She re
reived an agreement from the lender 
that he would sell her property back 
to her for a consideration o,! $250, 
making the interest on itho loan 12 
per cent, and a bonus ot $70. The 
act limits the interest on loans 
$600 to 12 per cent.

ifMrs. Courtice gave notice of motion 
tc the effect that a proper heating 
were taking the places of 
seas and doing their work should re
ceive additional salary.

Mr. Hamibly gave notice of a motion 
to tare eeffot that a proper heating 
pant be put in for" Rose Avenue 
Sohool and the cost put in the esti
mates for next year-

Asking for Leave.
Mrs. Rochat, who has held her diiis- 

band’s place on the staff of tlhe Tlar- 
bord Collegiate Institute wfcile he was 
overseas, is asking for three months' 
leave, her salary to continue.

Teacher Will Enlist.
M. R. Shier, assistant master of the 

Earl Grey School, is asking for leave 
from his position In order to enlist 
for overseas service.

M#- ^-1 $mm ■SIB
fj: ëk hiJ

Rlyofl lt#l,

4 - /ri*

men over- iI (Continued from Page 1).
and■m two points on previous days are being 

held in clieck, tihe war office 
nounced today.

"The enemy has intensified his 
crossing at Zonson are being more 
closely invested, and -those across the 
river in the marshy sector near the 
cast are b;ing checked and slit-red-. 
Other cnamy utticks were repulsed.

In the mountains in the north the 
Italians have made a further with
drawal. The advanced posts at Monte 
Toraatico, south of Feltre, wore drawn 
back to positions previously 
mined.

The announcement follows:
"Th ©enemy has intensified his

« an-

ac-iSOLICITOR SUGGESTS
MORE LEGISLATION Strike the Unity Not9.

Rcme. Nov. 1» ( Wednesday).—
Great patriotic faeiing mai it k.! tlft" 
cfuirrx,on's sitt'.ng of th<* ltal.au 
.Chamber of Doputles- Professor V . 
Orlando, in his first «speech as pre
mier, struck the Iteynote of lus pol
icy, namely, that the situation called 
for acts rather than for words. - Ho 
spoke feelingly of the assistance be
ing rendered by the entente allies and 
expressed the cordial gratitude of 
Italy to the “Great American Repub
lic” Dor her willing and powerful aid, 
this causing tremendous cheering.

Referring' to the creation of an In
ter-allied supreme council and a mili
tary council, Orlando announced that 
they would Include representatives of 
the United States.

Bx-Premier Glolltti, who made his 
first public appearance since Italy 
entered the war. said the wholo nation - 
would follow the government's lead, 
but there must be no hesitation ai
llait measures. Bx-Pratnler Luzzatti 
declared that the people of Venetia 
were ready to suffer martyrdom so 
that Italy should retain her faith In 
the great principles of Independence 
and liberty.

A vote of confidence In the govern
ment calling for national concord-was 
moved .by ex-Prcmier iBoselli and was 
carried without division.

A Multitude of Refugees.
Rome- (Nov. 13.—<Four hundred

thousand refugees ifroan the zone of 
the present military operations hove 
reached the central and southern pro
vinces. For economic and polit cal 
reasons the government has decided 
that the refugees will be 
elsewhere than at Rome.

•j?"
Makes Up Draft of Recommendations for 

New Law for City’s Government.
■ /M

up to ivCity Solicitor Johnston has made the 
following recommendations far new legis
lation:

To obtain power for the city to regu
late the storage, handling, and sale of 
fresh meats, and prescribe the equipment 
and appliances necessary to be used.

To empower the police commissioners 
to license, control, and regulate all places 
where cakes, pastry and candles are made 
or sold.

To define lodging houses and give city 
power to license, regulate and control 
them.

To prohibit the erection and use of 
any building as a garage -within any de
fined area or on land fronting or abut
ting on any defined area or part of high
way unless "for the sole and exclusive 
use of the owner.

To give power to prevent the driving 
of cattle, sheep, pigs, and other animals 
during the whole or part of any day or 
night in certain highways and public 
places.

To authorize stands on highways for 
vehicles kept for hire and the erection 
of covered shelters for the use of the 
.drivers.

To require persons conducting bake 
shops to do so only under a license to" be 
issued by the municipality.

To validate the gift of three 
planes to the Royal Flying Corps.

To validate certain local Improvement 
debenture bylaws.

«GOUT MACHINE■A DONATED
£•1» Wm. Hamilton Merritt Contributes 

to Canadian Aviation Fund

*deter- r
mÜÈ

< H ac
tion on our mountain outposts frcwi 
the Aslago zone to the Piave valley. 
On Tuesday night he attacked the 
Monte Sieemol-Melefcta d'Avantl

A "scout machine” for the fighting 
» gift from Col. Wlm. Hamilton Mer- 

rit, was announced yesterday -by Clapt. 
D. A Oamaron. honorary treasurer of the 

I Oenadian aviation fund. The airplane 
N carry the name “Queensfon, October

13, 1812." The gift is made in accordance 
Withlwruction, just received from the 
air Doaid office of the war office that, 
pending the manufacture of service air- 
înTV58 Jn .tfcrada. allotments " will be 
maoe by it, thru the Oanadla-n aviation 
T.a«o——09C0UI®, at a cost of $10,000; recon- 
tK nS,nCe machines, $12,600; and fighters 
ta.’. i ' Merritt’s donation brings 
*ne aviation fund up to $75,000.

NEW NON-COM. OFFICERS.

Sergeants’ and Corporals' Certificates 
Granted In First Battalion.Ib'Sj

, »ec-
to rand was resisted effectively. .The 
action was continued successfuly by 
us yesterday with the object of driv
ing him back? with local counter-at
tacks.

Sergeants’ certificates have Just been 
awarded to the following members of the 
1st. Battalion, 1st Central Ontario Regi
ment: Corp. R. Atkinson, Pte. L. Bar- 
naud, Lance-Sgt. H. Bee, Corp. C. Flet
cher, Lance-Corp. E. W. Grant, 
Pte. J. p. Harrison, Lance-Corp. 
J. W. Hopwood, Pte. W. R. Jack, 
Corp» J. J. Jamieson Pte. "W". Jenkins, 
Lance-Corp. F. C. Morgan, Corp. R. 
MacCuIlough, Corp. A. R. McKendrick, 
Corp. C. Page, Pte. A. S. Russell, Pte.
F. A. Russell, Corp. J. J. Williams.

The following have been awarded cor
porals' certifcates: Pte. R. Baîîard, 
Lance-Corp. F. St. Rodwell, Pte. F. W. 
Brow, Pte. L. S. Carr, Lance-Corp. T. 
R. Deane, Pte. F. Ford, Pte. W. Gallagh
er, Act. Corp. F. G. Ingleton, Lance- 
Corp. . J. H. Jones, Act. Corp. D. Ken
nedy, Pte. A. Lake, Pte. H. A. Laurie, 
Lance-Corp. J. Mitchell, Act. Corp. A. 
Morris, Pte. A. O'Hynes, Act. Corp. W.
G. "Peppin, Pte. J. E. M. Phillips, Lance- 
Corp. w. A. Read, Pte. W. Robertson, 
Lance-Corp. V. J. Rorke, Lance-Corp. 
W. E. Tinsdlll, Lance-Corp. F. Todd, 
Fte. H. Wayman, Act. Corp. G. O. 
Withey, Act. Corp. E. J. Bartlébt.

, 151 Dowling avenue
16, 1918).'
f 20 Melbourne avenue

FROM THE OLD-FASHIONED BOOTH AT THE WOMEN’S BAZAAR.
Mrs. Lome Marshall and Miss Marshall In their old-fashioned costumes 

at the big women's bazaar in C. O. F. Hall.
Many parties, having reached 

some advanced elements of our posi
tin' s, att’emipted to remain Va ere.

“Yesterday morning the enemy 
made an attack more to the north, 
along the front of Meletta d'Avanti- 
Monibe Fior-Monte Caetelgioberto, and 
was repulsed, 
tempt during the evening with larger 
forces and greater violence, but 
again repulsed.

“Columns which 
in fanlike
front between Frizor.l and the

7-1 McMurray avenue. 
16 Lee avenue (four

Luttrellavenue

KENTISH MEN MEET.GRENADIERS PARADE.

Inspected by Honorary Lieut.-Colonel 
of Regiment.

The newly-formed organization, 
“The Kentish Men and Men of Kent,” 
met last night in the temporary head
quarters, the chair being taken by 
T. Fbnaell, president, 
members were initiated to the lodge 
and considerable business was trans
acted.
young, was reported to be 
rapid strides and promises to become 
an important asset in tihe social life 
of me city.

, 19
8 Jarvis street luntil

\
He repeated his at-

MAY NOT NEED SCHOOL
*«rk School Building Not Likely To Be 

Used By Military.

There was a fine turnout of mem
ber s of the 10th Royal Grenadiers laet 
nignt for the final parade of the fall 
season and Inspection by Col. A.x E- 
Gooderham, the honoray lieuL-coionel 
of the regiment. Five hundred and 
sixty men were on parade, this total 
including the Grenadier)*’ overseas 
company. During the entire inspec
tion the resiment showed both smart
ness and steadiness. In a brief ad
dress to the regiment's members, Col. 
Gooderham referred with pride to tlie 
Grenadiers now on the western battle- 
front and the services they ware ren
dering to the empire.

A syllabus of gallery target practice 
and -musketry instruction has been Is
sued for the Grenadiers. Special com
pany parades for this purpose will be 
held until the week before Christmas. 
It is al#a probable that the musketry 
course will be continued after New 
Year’s Day until the spring drill sea
son starts-

An inquiry just made by the Grena
diers shows that less than a dozen of 
the regiment’s members are lr, class 
A. This fact affords convincing proof 
of Ithe splendid way in which all the 
men of the Toronto militia units have 
answered the call for overseas service 
with the cotors.

avenue (until 
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■Many new WASSellers l
were advancing 

formation towards the
•t, 17 Spencer 

r, j s»R Dowling avenue
The movement, altho only 

making
. aero-

A0 the Perks committee having 
eranted the request of General Logie for
SlïLLn ^lgh Park for military hospital 
purposes It is not now thought likely that 
—y,,., -whoülf will be needed also by the 
Z5, ,,jy, The agreement between the 
rT.™a department and the 'board of 
XSrvE! ,hjls been drafted, but It is un- 

< IhSLS?1 A wlU 6VCT signed,
th»y^w,UP<31? says u ls not Probable that 

1x1 required-. A. D. Waste, 
I l-th/f Vt1 b”ldjng superintendent, states 

■ solAi-ro ,board Is ready to aid the
but that It would be

hospital.

,, . con
fluence of the Brenta and Cl.imon 
Rivers wer? caught miner the fire of 
kur artillery and were stopped. Large 
forces engaged out advanced line 
between Cismon and Piave Rivers. At 
Monte Roqconc tlie enemy was 
pulsed. At Monte Tomatico our nd- 

The superintendant of a charitable vancecl P°sts withdrew, after offering 
Institution for the aged poor in a cer- eGec:tive reslstanos, 
tain district says that there is no previously decided upon. In the dl-ec- 
topic more pleasing to some old wo- tion of tlle Quero Pass an enemy at- 
men than the discussion of their “bet- was paralyzed,
ter days," when they were the fortu- t!be Pla*n the struggle
na-te possessors of “everything Heart tinned. Freeh attsmefts on the part 
could wish for,” a$ they are apt to the enemy to cross the Piave 
express it. River have bean frustrated. The units

One old lady in the’ Insti- which had previously passed the river 
tution mentioned, never tired of nre being shut in more closely at the 
describing the finery she had when Zenson loop and withheld In the 
she was a bride: another boasted of marshy sector between the Piave and 
having once owned a “gold-band chiny Veechia-Piave, where they have been 
teasel" and six solid silver teaspoons; counter-attacked and arc being shell- 
whilst the third dwelt at length on ed by our batteries with the aid of 
the elegance of a flowered silk gown royal navy artillery, 
and satin parasol with fringe fifteen “Yesterday our aeroplanes effective- 
inches long. ' ly bombarded bridges on the Llvenza

One poor old lady stood this sort of and Monticani Rivers 
talk as long as she could. Then she height of a few hundred metres they 
calmly interrupted with: attacked with machine gunfire troops

“Well I never had no chiny tea and oolumns on tiw march 
things, nor no siik gowns, nor em- roads in thj plain-’’ 
toroldered petticoats, nor openwork Terrible Artillery Fire
stockings, nor gold ear-rings, nor Italian Army Headquarters in
nothin’ o’ that sort; but I have had Northern It-ilwa-Nov. 14.—(Delayed) — 
four husbands, an* I'd lik2 to know Under the escort of n staff of officers 
whether any. o* you can beat that/' from hf adquarto^g, the

Frees correspondent today made a 
Moslem women held a mass meeting tour a*onS thirty, miles of the I’inve 

recently at which they demanded that battlefront while a terrible artillery 
polygamy cease. fire was In progress on both banks of

89 Grenadier road.
3 Tonge street (Class NOT FEDERAL CANDIDATE.

Mayor Church States He Will Not Run In 
Dominion.’ Election.Kingsley Apart-icks- 

W. (six months).
It H"urndal© avenue. 

96 < ivchard View R<L 
Maitland straet

WHERE SHE BEAT, THEM rc-
as Mayor Church stated yesterday morn

ing that he would not run for the fed
eral house at present. Several days ago 
he was offered the nomination In South 
York as,a win-the-war candidate, but 
has decided not to accept.

He said he felt that his work f 
present and so long ae the war 
in Toronto. "Altho he would not sey so, 
it is understood that he will run for the 
mayoralty office on Jan. 1.

CANADA ACT PREVAILS receivedto positions■r, ro

265 Van Horne St-
51 Woodlewn â

Takes Precedence Over Ontario Temper- 
anc Measure Where They 

Conflict.

According to a judgment delivered hy 
Justice Masten at Osgoode Hall, yester
day, the Canada Temperance Act must 
prevail over the Ontario Temperance Act 
when the two conflict. The judgment 
was given in- an appeal against the convic
tion by the district court of Manltoulin 
of Mungo Thorburn on the charge that 
he "did have and give" liquor at the 
Havelock Hotel. This is an offence un
der one measure ‘but not under the other, 
and' the conviction was quashed.

-

___ i more satis-
the school were not used as a the£&' ,e WHAT HE NOTICED.urciiy. - con-

s, s<". Gonnley avenu* ; 
McGill St.

, J21 Carlton street.
160 Shaw street. Jj
025 Tyndall avenue, j 
110 University Ave, 
er, 55 Sullivan St. 
Dundas St. 15.
23 Surrey PI. (Jun 
75 Queen St W. 
i, 8 'iloomtield AV*. 
lingsworth, 171 With

BRITISH RED CROSS FUND 
Over Million

A prominent churohmam in tin 
United States, who is very fond of a 
joke, telle of an amusing Incident in 
connection with an ordination cere 
mony In Virginia. As is ueual on 
such occasions, the bishop wore a 
red University hood at the back of 
his surplice. Among the most Inter
ested of the congregation- was an old 
darky. After the ceremony he was 
asked by someone how tie liked the 
proceedings.

"I was clean taken by de preachin’J 
of de bishop.” answered the negro. 
“An’ at the same time I felt kind* of 
sorry for him. He ain’t got no wim- 
mln to look after him, has he?”

“Why,
Sam?”

I noticed, sah, whenever de bishop 
turned around de back of his coat was 
busted. c«n" de red undershirt was a- 
s",lowin’ thru!"

A.lready In From Province, 
With More Coming. OPPOSED TO RAILWAY VOTE.

tw,n.r!m,ltr?r t.he recen;t campaign held 
fuofe VJ1Amnion for the raising of 
Organ »,m tlle, ®eriViSh Red Cross, the 
receive,« , 'î, °r Resources Committee has 
outsid» d,ate Lhe su,n of $272.275 from 
tion of wbich' with the contribu-total „ °rr°- 0l<" i'821,000, brings the
to $109K<r-st c?,ntrlbute(1 by the province 
and titiés' °t the larger towns
Peterhn-l ’ ™elu«ng London, Hamilton, 
made m» an.< others, have not as yet 
Pected thl*reîv,rn’ an<1 ls therefore ex- 
cretsed.1111 tb a tota* will be largely In-

Owing to the number of citizens at 
the front and the financial situation the 
Central Council of—the Ratepayers' As
sociation is opposed to a vote being taken 
on the street railway purchase at this 
time.

*
Ii.

FROM HOSPITAL TO JAIL ACCOUNTS UP TUESDAY.

Accounts totaling $10,722 In connection 
with the Toronto and Niagara Power 
fight at Ottawa come before the council 
on Tuesday next.

Charged with . shooting 
Hughes, with Intent to kill. Samuel Gold
smith has been transferred from the hos
pital to the jail, and in the police court 
yesterday was remanded until the 21st. 
The girl ls still in the hospital.

Winnifred Flying , at a283 Withrow avenu» 
Hanibly aV6"--

Kenilwortk
izies,
)- KEW BEACH MISSION BAND. alonggton, 19.1 
mths)
969 1 Issington Avs- 
787 Kuclid avenue. 
769 Euclid avenue, 
Robinson street

what makes you think that,VETERANS ASK GRANT.
Beadh PresbyterianTEN TONS

o&r
" Wght.

Kew
Mission Band held .t missionary page
ant last night in the Sunday school 

About 600 scholars took part.

Church
GOVERNMENT FISH The Great War Veterans’ have applied 

to the city for a grant of $10.000 for next 
year. The grant will be considered with 
the estimates.

CITY WILL PAY DAMAGES.

The board of control yesterday decided 
to pay the city's share of the McColl 
arbitration award of $12.000 for damages 
to the property pf the company on the 

larrolV" iit,"8* '‘J® J^M8'v.COm" S'eat side o( the Don roadway, "north ofWe this SranJiL ft9h’. wlu be on Queen street, caused by the construction
arormnk at the local markets, of the high level bridge over the river,

of government fish from 
the city last 

was sent
and cities in the pro- 

the remaining five tons,
on to
vinoe and t<nvn* ar,ri eitie. '

room.
b“ing costumed to represent the conn-

FERRIE3 START TODAY. ,,r:es v-'ork is, h®111- done- 1
______  j were taught by Mrs. Jaquith, Mrs.

The water service to the island will be Crighton, Miss Manchee and Miss 
discontinued on Nov. It. I Ryan.

Associated
•d (4 months). llli 

iBalllol street:
of male labor, s

ee wv
Owing to the shortage 

Paterson (N.J.) munition factorie
employ women workers, Ax
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* 4 make loud protewkms of loyalty. That le the Ger

man way. If they act bo as to weaken our cause in
stead of supporting it, all their professions are vain. 
Clemenceau believes in action, not in talk. He ttiinka 
If à man really wishes to win the war he will work 
with all his might to that direction, talk for it, vote 
for it, fight for M. Those who do otherwise are help
ing Germany.

TIE MEN WHO WONT 
FIGHT.

ranThe Toronto World TREACHERY ■ 3

FOUNDED 1M0
*s$28f Z"s:, SriTÆÏ 'MïïXÏ

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET
Telephone Celle: „ ,___ .

ee.in {308—Private Exchange ccmnMtliw aU departments, 
Branch Office—40 South McNab Street, Hamilton

Telephone IMS

.UturBy John S. Steele. 3
A war problem which ha« received an 

Importance in England altogether out of 
Its true proportion, is that of the con
scientious objector to military service, 
and the solution arrived at has been far 
from eeitlafûctory. No other among the 
warring nations has had a similar prob
lem, and the great French democracy has 
been frankly unable to «understand the 
English method of dealing with it That 
there should be cowards and shirkers in 
any nation, the French undleptiand, hut 
that the authorities should recognize the 
right of any able-bodied man to refuse to 
do hi» duty to his country, is something 
ijhat does not appeal to the logical French 
mind. j

If is as weil to state at the outset that 
the problem of the conscientious objector 
is a very small one. All told there are 
now only some six thousand men in the 
hands of the military authorities for re
fusing military service. Perhaps as many 
more made a preliminary protest, but did 
not find1 their scruples against soldiering 
strong enough to induce them to undergo 
imprisonment A few hundred* managed 
to get out of the country and most of 
them are now in the tinned States, where 
some of them were ,discotefed to be aa? 
stating in the pro-German pacifist propa
ganda in the days before America came 
into the war.

1
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J . The War m Europe.
mOnce more the U-boat campaign has been shown 

to be ineffective. Only six vessels suffered last week 
from the ravages of the kaiser's pirates. It is im
possible to say to what this remarkable reduction is 
due. It may be the result of more strength on our 
part, or more weakness or less opportunity on the part 
of the enemy. At any rate it is a more staggering 
blow to German morale than anything that has hap
pened in the military field could be to ours, 
morale Is as important as men.

Last February the Germans set" out to finish the 
war in three months with the submarine campaign. 
Thrice three months have only sharpened our wits and 
settled our determination cot to be conquered more 
firmly than ever. Germany places much reliance on 
the “will-to-power.” Our “will-to-power,” once awak
ened, la something for Germany to meditate upon.

We have need of such encouragement, however, 
as the submarine figures give us. Russia was a heavy 
swing on the left, and Italy almost a solar plexus 
knockout, but we are sparring for wind, and our 
strength is gathering; and we may show the central 
powers that their supreme effort thru the Alps, with 
all the underhand trickery by which the strategic 
thrust was accompanied, is of no avail, 
possible that with the stand Which Italy is how making, 
with the British and French troops that are streaming 
to Italy’s assistance, Germany may find that her su
preme effort, as we believe it was, has landed her to 
an impoesible situation.

If we can break the German lines in Italy and roll 
up her forces there the war will be over, for all her 
spare eggs are in the Italian basket. Germany has 
no reserves but those she can abstract from the Rus
sian front. She is facing defeat in the west, 
allies are at their last gasp in Mesopotamia and Pales
tine. A defeat in Italy would leave the kaiser with
out resource.
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CHEVIOT
are dtfiptoNo Victory Without Unity.

Sharp differences of opinion have, naturally arisen 
respecting the propriety of Mr. Lloyd George's Paris 
speech. It was indeed, as he described it, "brutally 

frank."
timi his famous "too late" speech, it cannot but carry, 
M he' feared it would, temporary comfort to the 

Yet It the Germane find comfort from It' that

immense
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enemy.
comfort will come thru misinterpretation. The British 
premier only admits what the Germans already know, 
what our own people know, and his admission is singu
lar only because It to not the custom to admit mis
takes in the past or the possibility of set-backs in the
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</The "Serbian tragedy of 1916,” the “Rumanian 
tragedy of 1916,” and no doubt to some "extent the 
Italian disaster of 1917 are due, Mr. Lloyd George tells 
ub, to lack of solidarity and unified action among the 
allies at the front. They have been working In har
mony, but not as one nation. The armies have been 
In alliance, but they have not been merged into one 

- army. To achieve victory, he tells us, the allied na
tions must achieve entire unity. The allies may be 
like the waves of the ocean, many, but in their assault 
upon Germany they must be one, like the sea.

The lesson for Canadians is simple and impressive. 
It was drawn not long ago by Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P. 
for South York, in an address delivered to a number 
of his constituents shortly after the prorogation of 
parliament. He pointed out that if the allied nations, 
speaking different tongues, widely separated by diverse 
Interests and traditions, could forget all else and unite 
for the winning?' of the war, surely it was not too much 
to ask the people of Canada to forge* for the moment 
their party traditions and petty disputes and unite in 
one solid phalanx to bring about a decisive victory and 

' a permanent peace.
Already party rancor is rearing its head and our 

people are beginning to quarrel among themselves over 
politics. In some quarters there is an unmistakable 
effort to discredit not only the union government now 
in office, but to discredit the Idea of union itself. So 
able a man as Sir Alan Aylesworth seriously argues 
that to union lies not Strength, but weakness, 
only way to give the union government the strength 
It needs and to put an end to all efforts to divide and 
disaffect our people is to return union government 
candidates everywhere by large majorities, 
premier and the friends of union govèrnment should 
'sweep the country. They will do so unless their sup
porters yield to apathy and over-confidence.

-v
*4 4. A

There can be no doubt that a sensible MAIL ORI
ftproportion of the conscientious objectors 

are shirkers pure and simple. They do 
not want to fight because they are afraid, 
and they are willing td suffer any obloquy 
and undergo any discomfort, rather than 
to risk their precious skins. The true ob
jectors fcfr conscience’s sake in Great 
Britain, have divided themselves inter two 
classes.

It tor just'X

z SS TO 61
z

7i
First, members of religious 

bodies like the Quaker» who honestly ob
jected to killing of all kind», and,'second, 
young "high brow” scc'iaiists, so full of 
the heresy of internationalism that 
of them declared shamelessly before the 
recruiting, tribunals that they would not 
take up arme to save their own mothers 
and sisters fropn outrage or murder by a 
"brother" German. How unrepresentative 
of real socialist sentiment their attitude 
waft is shown by the position taken up 
by veteran Socialists like Hyndman in 
England'; Serve, in France, and Kerdnsky, 
in Russia.

y i
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■ - tereet coupo 
will be ettf 
worker’s emAil this is well understood by the military authori

ties. Our success depends on the co-ordination of all 
our forces, 
policy.
have broken out so hysterically is not very clear, but 
the premier’s reply to Mr. Asquith’s questions, which 
were evidently prepared for the premier’s purpose, 
demonstrate that what is being done is what is neces
sary and inevitable. The next four weeks may settle 
the fate of Germany.
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Hence Lloyd George’s declaration of 
Just why the nervous British press should

4 t ■■ ■■Still another class of “conscientious ob
jectors,” however, gave probably 
trouble than all the rest pet. together. 
This was the group of lawless boys and 
girl* bred in and of the woman suffrage 
movement as It developed In the days of 
British militancy. For three or four years 
their highest aim in life had been to'ha
rass and annoy the authorities, and their 
favorite amusements, fighting the police 
and breaking up public meetings. When 
the war brought the suffrage trace they 
fotmdl themselves without occupation, and 
they turned to "anti-militarism” as some
thing that promised a continuance of their 
anti-governmental sport, and might en
able them to continue poking as "heroes” 
and "heroines.” The girls, as in the suf
frage movement, were the ringleaders, for 
the only boys who would joto dubh groups 

, 4L weedy lot oï'yckfnfr fmtétlecttiate, 
content to play second fiddle to their 

pet «coated leaders. t, ihm '> erl.1
This little group deliberately set itself, 

to organize an underground railway by 
which young shirkers could be smuggled 
out of the country. False passports were 
secured, men were shipped abroad on cat
tle boats, or were hidden in remote parts 

country, and in general 
every trick was" tried that could 
hamper the nation in its effort 
to secure fighting men. For a time a 
brisk trade was done to Spanish, Dutch 
and other neutral passports, and one was 
not surprised at meeting young Spaniards 
in England' who could not speak a word 
of Spanish, or Dutchmen who did not 
know the name of their country’s capital 

The most amazing feature of the agita
tion In England was the amount of sym
pathy which it obtained from people who 
would no more think of refusing military 
service themselves than they would think 
at refusing to pay their taxes or perform
ing any other of their dutiee to the state. 
There is, or rather has 'been, am exagger
ated individualism in (Bn 
reeemte state interference o 
It sympathizes with 
authority, 
not agree

more

.CARRANZA BEGINS 
DRIVE IN OIL AREA

SCHOOL AT Onews of the campaign against fPalaez 
than they have over any recent de
velopment in Mexican affairs. News of 
fninor revolts in different parts of 
Mexico, even the activities of the Vi-1- 
listas along the 'border, have failed 
to arouse great interest, but the Tam
pico situation is of Vital concern be. 
cause of the huge volume of oil ship
ped from that port to the allies.

May Destroy Properties.
Carranza has directed campaigns 

against various rebel chieftains, but 
never before has made a serious ef
fort to dispossess M. Palaez, who has 
exacted taxes from the foreigners 
owning the oil wells, who also were 
paying heavy taxes to the established 
government. The Carranza govern
ment 'has not regarded the payment 
of money by the foreigners to Palaez 
as a friendly act, but the allies justi
fied their course on the 
necessity. In return fpr 
paid they received Immunity, 
fear now frankly expressed is that a 
determined action just now by the 
Carranza government may result in 
the long feared attempt to destroy 
the oil properties. In some quarters 
here, however, it is believed that Car. 
ranza will hesitate to drive the rebels 
to 'that point, in view of the political 
and economic dangers involved.

A report from Mexico City indicates 
some improvement in revolutionary 
conditions south, tho the appearance 
of Zapata in Morelos, and of rebels, 
whose leader Is said to be Felix Diaz, 
In Chiapas, are of sufficient import
ance to occupy the attention of a 
large part of the government army.

A PREY TO
: .

Town Suffers a Heavy Lon I 
Early Meriting 

Blaze.

Special to The Toronto World,
Cobourg, «Nov. 16.—Cob our* 

a heavy loss from a fin* 
educational standpoint in tin 
tion by an early morning i 
fine public school building c 
street, which was erected oi 
years ago. It is not known 
fire originated. It was noticed by 
zens coming from an early mor 
train» who gave the alarm. The 
brigade had a difficult task in 
ventipg the fire from spreading to 
joining residences- .The second 
third floors of the school were entl 
gutted, and the first floor was d 
aged toy smoke and water. The 
Is gone, but the walk are 

There is insurance on 
and contents for- $19,000 
however, is a heavy one.

The ■V«v- -VAn Active Service List.
Forty-six pages of names of former pupils of Upper 

Canada College are included in the provisional active 
service list, 1914-1917, just issued. The splendid re
cord of the "old boys,” so many of them old only toy 
comparison with the junior school, speaks well for 
the traditions of Canada's trig public school; and the 
issue of the list coincides felicitously with the 
tion of the principalshtp by Major Grant, himself an 
old boy, and called from active service to take over 
Jhe command of t£e old school.

It is early In the day yet to begin to 
C. C. with the hoary foundations of the British pub
lic schools, whose very name means something differ
ent to our Canadian ears, but we have the beginning 
of great things in Upper Canada College, and after this 
war it will be difficult indeed for the traditions of the 
school to fall awàÿ from the glorious standards 
are now toeing set.
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Clemenceau. Experts Fear That Fightitig 
» ! May Cause Destruction 

1 of Wells.

-

IT■ France’s tender of the premiership to Georges 
Clemenceau is a striking illustration of the -greater 
freedom of democracy over there than anytlfing that 
we have on this eide or even In Great Britain. Under 
the war cabinet in Great Britain there has (been some
thing of an approximation to the French conditions, 
tout without the fluidity, which would Indeed be re
garded by many as a vital defect, but which is char
acteristic of the French method.
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>1 Washington, Nov. 16.—International 
apprehension hae been aroused by the 
apparent determination of President 
Carranza of Mexico to drive the long 
unmolested Manuel Palaez and his 
little rebel army from the oil fields 
near Tampico. There was evident to
day in allied legations and embassies 
here a feeling that German influence 
had played a part In starting this 
move which may prove embarrassing 
to the kaiser’s enemies.

General Manuel Dieguez has been 
sent into the field at the head of a 
considerable force,with orders to clear 
ithe country between San Luis Potosi 
and Tampico of rebels. Official reports 
reaching Washington indicate the ef
fectiveness of his Work. Already he 
has defeated one body of rebel troops 
and killed Magdalena Cedillo, one of 
the two Cedillo brothers, who long 
have been the leaders of the revolu
tionists in that part of Mexico. Un. 
less ordered: by the war department 
to change his plans it is expected 
General Dlegnez will move towards 
the coast and attack Palaez.

Representatives of foreign govern
ments display more concern over the

l
- - :

TO BUILD HYDRO RAILWAY

Project Discussed at Meeting Held in 
Cobourg—Prominent Citizens 

Present.

Special to The Toronto «World.
'Minden. Nov. 16.—A meeting wa 

held in the town hall here wRh re-let 
ence to the building of a hydro-elec 
trie railway from KLomount Junctta 
to Mlnden. Reeve Holden acted a 
chairman and H. Sword as sec re tart 
There was a good attendance. Afte 
some discussion it was decided that i 
committee he appointed to take an 
steps they think ad visait# toward 
urging the hydro people to carry an 
the project. The committee is COT 
posed oif prominent etti 
reeves of the various towndhlps.

CALGARY PEOPLE BUY BONDS. , ||

Calgary, Nov. M.-Yesterfay’s «$< s 
scriptions to the Victory Lean InjCW* I 
vary were $870,700, ami the total up to 
last night stands at $833,400.

Tof the Toronto’s
that

It would be impossible to have such absolute free
dom of action to the French Government without 
different system behind the government than 
sees here. It to their double ballot system which en
ables the chamber of deputies to be so much more 
representative of the people than anything that is 

< possible under the party nomination and single vote 
election. Democracy to the true sense cannot 'get ex
pression under the party system, owing to the lack of 
freedom In nomination and the other difficulties which 
hedge it about

District "A”- 
Mcllwraith,It is tout a short time since we commented upon 

the national influence such a school exerts. It is not 
merely educational standards that are affected, 
the Intangibles are also in question, and It Is

a
we pos- Trvta! to da 

District -R' 
Heron, chal

-All■
'.. , upon

these must finally rest the honor, truth, justice, lib
erty, for the establishment of which the whole world 
is fighting. When the old school la solid for 
intangibles the scholars go out into the

Total to da 
_ High man. 
District ”C” 

Deacon, chi
these

...... world with
high heads and humble hearts, real leaders of the 
nation.

FOR SOLDIERS’ VOTE.

-London, Nov. 16. — For Canadian 
electoral purposes the country is being 
divided into counties where the sol
diers are congregated. Gen. Hughes 
will toe the presiding officer in Surrey, 
Gen. Meighen in Hampshire, Col. Short 
at Shomcliffe, and Col. Logie Arm
strong In London. Odd units and sol
diers scattered in hospitals will be 
looked after by Major Hill, CJLMjC., 
as well as the Canadians In the tat. 
serial forces or the navy. '

Total to dr 
High man, 

District "D” 
A Tpry, ch

Total tt dr 
District “«••- 

Williams, e

Total to da 
High man. 

Total eufiecrl
canvass* r: 

Special subsc
Total zuber

It frequently happens that with three candidates 
in the field a minority of votes gives the seat to 
who cannot be said In any sense to represent the 
people. No real Independence of thought or action Is 

<i encouraged by such a system. This Is why propor
tional representation has been recognized toy the lead
ing statesmen of the world as a necessary measure if 
democracy is to survive.

und which 
any kind, 

resistance to 
even when it does 
with It, end

andv onei
displays

Itself in all sorts of ways. For instance 
an English crowd often will help a petty 
criminal to resist arrest, altho all it 
knows of him is that he is trying to es
cape. and anyone who set» himself up 
against authority on any specific issue 
always can obtain a following. Also, 
universal military service was a new 
thing, and a good deal of play was made 
by the pacifists with the,argument that 
It waVpart of the Prussian system which 
England was fighting to- destroy. The 
reply mat it was also the system in 
every democratic country -in Europe was 
ignored.

It was in deference to this feeling and 
to the demands of its noisy advocates 
in parliament that the British Govern
ment recognizes the existence df t 
conscientious objector and made Special 
provis.ons for dealing with him. At first, 
many such men managed to escape al
together. Some of them got off because 
they came before sympathetic tribunals, 
others managed to convince thie au
thorities that they really had religious 
scruples, and still others simply tired 
the tribunals out with voluble argument.

In some cases the local police, fcnow- 
ing the reputation of the men and de
ciding that they would only be wasting 
time in tnang to compel them to serve, 
?.ut«?.tly, sn®red 0161,1 and in spite of the 
tightening up whtoh has been going on 
progressively since the beginning, there 
must be hundreds of men who ; never

V6 been called at ail, simply because 
of their local reputation for truculent 
argument.

" ot escaping service wuiely adopted by young shirkers, was 
to take employment as farm hands and 
claim exemption on the ground that they 
were doing work of national Importance 
in the production of food. Thousands 
of youths resigned positions in the post- 
office and other government depart menu
ro?,„lr\C?£n'nercla' hou9ea- and scattered 
thruout the country working a few da vs 
one one farm and a fc* days on an- 
other, so asmot to attract attention from 
the local authorities. They were looked
aiîdrth]?1b,™elf organization in London 
and the large towns, and advised where 
wnployment was to be obtained. The
S/fTh/^y^ iX^Tndth4m. 
MÆpîïed?them. Ulat they

All this does not of course apply to
the OtuLklra^whoi Pe°J>>6 like
hM wh°s® Principles really for-
bid the taking of human life. As a rule 
they have been found willing to do na
tional service of any kind which I». 
not involve the taking of llfe. and th£e 
are thousands of young Quakers in the 
army. The general body of the Quakers

î£Lf ,lntlL the anti-militarist 
trap In the early days of the war. .-nd

rea0 ution leavil,g the question j of military service to the Individual 
conscience of their young men j
» (Copyright, 1917 > 1

Exemption Criticism. E
• iy

Editor World: May I be allowed to protest thru the 
medium of your paper at the way in which the exemp-

und»sl™wtref c°aductetl 11 appears to me to be 
very undesirable for a number of reasons that a man’s
nshTin «r,fC bUSineSa det*lla ™ PubhtiyVS,!
=,= 11 he newspapers with such funny (?) remarks
as may qpeur to the reporters thereof. The idea seems 
to prevail In the newspaper world that these are a 
species of lawbreakers or criminals on trial for some 

01 toe law- «n,d their most private affairs exposed 
aU ^dP^ndry.r * Bratiflcatton of the idle curiosity ^f

It was publicly stated by Sir Robert 
exemption would toe granted td those 
dependants, yet the decisions of the
nm6 worttaf t° ^lnk an agred widowed mother is
” ‘ to h0 considered, and no sympathy Is

,WMch ‘a,dlrectly reversing the interpréta-

-K». rs.
sa.” «“ ~

Mr!^an ^nn® t*U m« why a young man with a young, 
strmig healthy wife and no children, or one living apart 
from his wife (and that la apparently a state vZ LS
whiktnnfl0 wh* ®00d) • should be exempt automatically, 
™“st. °ne who has an aged and infirm person whom he 

hUtf boul?f t0 look after' as almost without except- 
Uon she is unable of providing for herself, has to sign up’ 
How many of the young married men without children 
and many with them, have a wife capable of earning

the2felvea at munUion work, and consequently 
a” ^aI1> Profiteers on a small scale, giving nothing for 
the country, but holding down a well-paid job and in 
short, if an old lady is condemned by the tribunal ta

5SS«2MS“-wlr •lm!d *
A word more about the aliens: Many belong to 

,in th.® war’ such M Italians, etc., and they 
tainly must regard us as No. 1 suckers. I know several 
who wi.l benefit infinitely when our bovs are called uo 
r n= mSe^era v?anafvans not supporting wives. Don’t think' 
L.arn knocktog the pr.nciple of the draft system, but 
why, oh, why, must our laws always be framed in 
a careless, haphazard manner that allo^ so much Irtas- 
tice to suoh a large portion of the people? I recognize
-tuTlefs doeitC°.n8Crl?tî0n“?h0uId h»ve'had it tang^o 

but let s do it in a fair and equitable manner. ^

___________ Pair Play.

As it is democracy may be 
in a majority, tout by splitting the vote on party lines 
it too frequently happeps that the autocratic party 
gets the third best chance and so misrepresents the 
people. In France the double voting system has 
thing of the effect of proportional representation, and 
the elected members consequently do represent public 
feeling to a greater extent than ie possible here.

In France there are many more sections of public 
opinion than we have here represented in parliament. 
We arç apparently going to have Conservatives, Lib
erals, Unionists and Labor men.

7 Division 
application 

Division “i
m Division “ 

application: 
Division ' “ 

application 
Division " 

application
Total canv 

_ scriptions 
Special *uBe 

date ......

Grand totn

1some-

Your Grocer or 
Dealer can Supply Youthe

\Borden that 
single men having 

various tribunals to Here’s a drink that is good for the 
whole family—a light, pure lager that 
reaches the “dry ” spot.
Brewed exclusively from choice malt 
and hops.

%

!In France thebe
many other classes and phases of opinion, 
ments consequently have to be more careful to suit 
their policies to the popular demand, which is 
•tely reflected In the chamber. New combinations are 
quickly made in a fluidic asid democratic assembly.

Clemenceau had as much chance, 
few months

arc
:Govern- ex. x

! Toronto ....
Hamilton 

Hamilton 
Wentworth . 
London ..... 
Middlesex

Ottai

-

accur-
.Mc 1$

apparently, a
ago, of being premier as of becoming 

f Russia, but the wheel has turned and he is 
rusted now as he was formerly despised.

m Ottawa .........
Carleton .... 
Renfrew .... 
Prescott .... 
Russell ,V..,

%czar 
to be | if" r >

4
For a num

ber of years he has been devoting himself to his paper, 
“The Man In Chains.” The Intrigue and corruption 
Of German agents he set himself to overtake and 

fty, and the Bolo revelations were largely the result 
of his insistent pen. While regarded as more destruc
tive than constructive in his methods, he has been 
«optionally useful in this war, 
and takes up his task with all the energy of the 
“tiger,” from which he has been nick-named.

He has been particularly prominent in France for 
some time paet dn attacking the German intriguers, 
who almost threatened to get France demoralized and 
out of the war as they have Russia, and as they are 
trying to do in Canada. Clemenceau sees very clearly, 
*■ aQy reasoning person must, that efforts to weaken 
our armies, or delay action, or undermine confidence 
in the government must originate in German Influence 
aud be directed by those who sympathize with the Ger-

ii
■

Lamb ton ... 
Kent ...I

■.nulli-
Norfolk ....' 
Lincoln ....” 
Haldlmtnd . 
Welland ...

Brace 
*■ Htvvou 

Peith
^tfrrd...........
North Wa1«>T
Welltagtan" 
Brant ......
gufferin

fatal oo a ....
Peel ......
York ... 
Ontario v"' 
Victoria and
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IMPERIAL
LAGER

ex-
VHe is 76 years of age, coun.

cer- t
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1

0

For sale by all Hotels and Restaurants.
Order by the case from your grocer or dealer.

The O'Keefe Brewery Co. Limited 
Phone Main 4202 Toronto
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Grease, The total output amounted to 86,508 ounces as

man point of view.- They may talk as they please and ^ea?nd ££
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Autumn and 
Winter Suitings

tor dlsptov of Wool Suitings and 
SL Fabrics are unsurpassed for 
Sellty and variety. Beautiful range of 

WOOL VELOUR SUITINGS 
. «nierdld choice of colors. Including 
Burttmdy. Purple, plum, brown, taupe, 
Oopen.i Russian green, navy, black, Ac. 

BROADCLOTHS.

“This Victory Loan Is by all ' odds 
the greatest business the Dominion 
has ever known. No country, how
ever great, can engage in the gigantic 
operations Involved In this war with
out at some time reaching that con
dition which necessitates the «til for 
loans. I may say that Great Britain 
has paid more than 11,000,000,000 In 
gold Into the United States In return 
for war commodities. We are the 
most active part of the vastest 
machinery ever set in motion by a 
government with the aim of inducing 
the public to surrender their earnings 
for the purpose o fproduoing the sin
ews of war.”

m THE WEATHER

Canada Calls
and asks only your 
money for the

Victory Loan

La s■ Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 15— 
*®,P m. )—A depression is indicated tonight 
off the middle Atlantic coast, while pres
sure is highest in the Mississippi Valley. 
A few light scattered showers have oc
curred today in the Peninsula of Ontario. 
Otherwise the weather to Canada has 
been fair and in the west continued1 quite 
mild.

Minimum end maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 42, 48; Victoria, 40, 44; 
Vancouver 40. 42; Edmonton, 22 , 52; Re- 
f'na- 19. 51; Saskatoon, 26, 46; Battleforti, 
30; 60; Prince Albert, 32, 50; Moose Jaw, 

SJ: Winnipeg, SO, 60; Port Arthur, F4. 
*6: Parry Sound, 34, 44; London, 32, 40; 
Toronto, 35. 42; Kingston, 36, 42; Ottawa, 
**■•. 4°: MontreaL 32, 33; Quebec, 28, 38; St. 
John, 24, 42; Halifax. 22, 60.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 

erate northwest .to westerly winds, fair 
and continued mild.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence Val
leys—Moderate northwesterly winds 
ey—Moderate northwesterly and wester
ly wind»; generally fair and 
mild.

’T* HE Toronto World wants to know from its 
* readers why people should buy Victory 

bonds.
■

If you have bought a bond, The World wants 
to know why you bought it. ,

If you intend to buy a bond, Tne Toronto 
World wants to know why you are going to buy

*
4*|

are shown In allthe* seapn^s6 favored shade to wide 
range of prices.
GABARDINES, CHIFFON SER-GES, -Cheviots ^ tweed mixtures 
are «splayed to great variety and fin 
immense choice of colors. Samples 
sent oil request

t
m

Mortgage Salaries.
In conclusion he expressed his opin

ion that no more valuable aid could 
be given the government than the ad
vice of bankers bhruout the Dominion 
to the public to mortgage their salar
ies, a. proceeding which would not only 
help the government, but would also 
bring increased ijeturns to the loan 
investor.

G. H. Wood, the chairman of the 
provincial executive of , the Victory 
Loan, in the course of his address 
pointed out that Canada was now 
asked to answer two vital questions; 
One, Is she to remain In the war? 
And two. Is' she to retain her present 
prosperity? He was positive these 
could be answered in the direct af
firmative. He praised the committees 
thruout the province who have so 
ably helped to make the provincial 
end of the loan the success it has 
proved to be- The two classes now 
being reached were the farmers and 
the working public. Remarkable re
sults
among the foreign workers, many of 
who had retained their all hitherto 
in their belts and boots.

Norman Somerville, provincial or
ganizer for the loan, pointed out that 
this campaign had broken, down many 
an ancient prejudice and- built up 
new foundations of future mutual es
teem. It was Indeed the finest thing 
that had ever happened to Ontario. 
And it was well exemplified in the re
sults obtained In, the many sections 
of the province.

A. E. Ames seconded the opinions 
and injunctions given by Sir Edmund 
Walker, and advised the bankers to 
do their utmost 4^0 clear away all ob
stacles barring the way to .success.

A helpful discussing of ways and 
means followed the series of Inspir
ing addresses delivered, and tot 
function concluded shortly after ten 
o'clock.

J. W. Mitchell, chairman of the 
Toronto executive of the loan, pre
sided.

■m it.
For your own prosperity and peace of mind 

—do your share.
If you are going to buy or have bought bonds 
our children, T 

you did and why j 
do the same thing.

Lette'rs must not exceed 100 words and 
must bear the writer’s signature. Send them in 
today to “Victory Bonds,” care The Toronto 
World.

‘•.^3£ fi
m Automobile Rugs

rerelMexLTomoMl.^r0Traveling Rugs 
i- n(w being made In great 
choice of Scottish clan and family tar
tine as well os "fine assortment in 
itoto colors with tartan reverse.

think other people should
The Sterling Bank of CanadaWool Re-

n '41

•fcjcontinued

Lower St. Lawrence; Gulf. North Shore 
"-Cloudy; a few light showers of rain or 
sleet; not much change In temperature. 
1-, r t m<t—Wind», gradually increasing 
in force; cloudy, with some local showers.

Viyella Flannels
Vivella Flannels are guaranteed abeo- 
hrtely unshrinkable and are unsurpassed 
for their durable qualities and beauti
ful soft finish. Displayed In great as
sortment of plain colors. Including 
khaki- Also great variety of fancy 
designs In every conceivable shade. 
Vlyellas are adaptable for all kind» of 
ladles' and gents' day and night wear. 
Samples sent on request.

mail orders promptly filled.

Amusements. Amusements. m
r

•4*3

EVERY WOMAN 
IN TORONTO

THE BAROMETER
m*ime Ther. Bar. Wind

Noom : : : ; : : ,x. ; ll 29;n uw:.
2 .......................... .. 42 29.57 12 S.W.
4 P-m..................... 41 ......... .........
8 p.m..... . .. 40 29.56 ÜN.W.

Mean of day, 39; difference from aver-
rain 0iabOV*: hlrheat' 43 : loweet, 35;

LU

VICTORY BOND LETTERS
;had already been obtained --m

JOHN CATTO & SON WHY BUYING VICTORY LOAN aside. Victory bonds offer the 
BONDS FOR MY CHILDREN.

Editor World: Because I deem it ray 
duty and consider it a great privilège 
and a blessing to be able -to do so. I 
may not be able to take a gun to 
do my bit, but
serves the same purpose, and why I 
am buying Victory bonds for my chil
dren is because I want to endow 
them with that patriotic and 
spirit and In years to ooane to remind 
them of the awful lesson, that the 
Hun tried to rob our civilization, but 
that o-ur Victory loan bonds helped 
save the day. Fathers, don’t hesitate.

John Murray,
51 Regenlt street. Toronto.

'iti1 best in- 
There are 

requisites in a bond: 
Absolute security, marketability and 
adequate yield. Let the acid test be 
applied to Victory bonds as follows;

Security—The Dominion Govern
ment’s obligations must be mot. The 
credit of the whole country stands 
behind them. Repudiation of Intel eat 
or principal is absolutely unthinkable.

Marketability—The bonds can be 
soldi at any time on the Canadian 
changes. If the holder wishes to bor
row on them there Is no other colla
teral so welcome to the banks.

Yield—It Is high because of 
time exigencies. On the 20-yeeur bonds 
the return is 6.61 per cent., on the 10- 
year 5.68 per cent, and on th» 5-year 
5.81 per cent While the shorter term 
bonds offer the larger yield, greater 
possibilities of profit lie in the others, 
which may be expected to sell eubsta n- 
tlally above par in the next few years.

Victory bonds in your safety deposit 
box are the best safeguard against 
the future. A. P. N.

Should See This Photoplay 
Based on the Life of

vestment In the market 
three .primeSTREET CAR DELAYS 4bH TO 61 KING STREET BAST

TORONTO
s| 1 ■

Thursday, -Nov. 15th, 1917.
Dundas. cars eastbound de

layed 6 minutes at 2.18 p.m., 
Richmond and Bay, by horse 
down on track.

Bloqp-icars, both ways, de
layed' 10 minutes at 12-30 
p.m, at Bloor and Dufferin, 
by fire.

Bloor and College cars, 
northbound, delayed ’< 6 min
utes at 1.28 p m. at Bay and 
Wellington, by horse down 
on track. .>m|j

Bathurst c 
minutes at 7.82’^km. at Front 
and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 9.25 p.m. at Front 
and John, by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 6,60 p.m- at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

In addition, to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

JOAN OF ARC ■Hi
'ma i I hope my money •3PROVINCE HAS BIG 

LEAD ON TORONTO
i 4 .<

PRINCESS Matinee
_ Tomorrow

The Play That Puts Joy Into Living
the

The Immortal Heroine of 
France

m*r>T
loyal POLLYANNA Hr;

GLAD 
GIRL
Evge. A Sat Mat., 61.50, «1.00, 75c, 50c.

ex-
m

(Continued from Page 1). NEXT WEEK StlLS""
KLAW t ERLANGER
Geo. M. Cohan’s Theatre, New York

mwar-
tereet coupon falls due on June 1 It 
will toe clipped and placed in the 
worker’s envelope.

mdelayed 7
TWO GOOD REASONS. “HERE COMES THE BRIDE”

Evge. A Sat. Mat., I Wed. Mat. ci nfl 
«1.50, 61.00, 75c, 50cz | Beat Seats *I-VU

•iEmployers Help.
When the president of Geo, H. Lees 

of Hamilton asked his 40 employes to 
buy bonds there was a unanimous re
sponse, every man taking at least- 
one. The president was so pleased he 
Immediately gave the men a 10 per 
cent increase, and in each case they 
decided to buy more bonds with the 
money. •

Col. R. W. Leonard of St. Cathar
ines has subscribed on behalf of the 
companies .he controls for *300,000 of 
Victory bonds, making their total 
holdings of Canadian war bonds ap

proximately *800,000.
A widow whosé husband and three 

sons were killed at the front was the 
first to subscribe yesterday in London 
for a Victory bond. In. the same city 
another canvasser approached a man 
who was deaf and dumb and had 
but one eye, but that was sufficient 
for him to recognize the value of tlhe 
bond and he subscribed.

The Grand Total.
During the past four days the prov

ince, outside of Toronto, has sub
scribed *22,700,000, a most encourag
ing augury of success from this quar
ter in view of the fact that the total 
objective of the provincial commit
tee is *60,000,000, The final returns 
last evening showed at grand total of 
over *88,000,000 for the entire prov
ince, of whtçfh sum Toronto has con
tributed ontjr4*10,000,000.

Toronto’s Totals.
Toronto's totals for yesterday 

No. Sub
scriptions Amt. 

Yes’r’y.

Editor World: 
ing your request that readers of The 
Wofld state their reasons for purr 
chasing Victory bonds, I will endeavor 
to tell you why I have bought Victory 
bonds .for my children. In the first 
place it gives expression to that in
ward longing to Identify myself with 
the forces of democracy. By signing 
my name to enough bonds to make me 
feel it, I am, in a degree, united in the 
bonds of sacrifice to my brothers at tile 
front- In the second place my children 
in later years will be reminded by the 
interest Instalments which they receive 
that victory is the sure outcome of

' j. b. n.

Heartily commend-

SCORE’S ESTATE SALE VALUES 
ARE CLOTHING OPPORTUNI

TIES OUT OF THE 
ORDINARY.

OPERA 1 MAT SAT. 
HOUSE j 25c A 60c 

Evening Prices 25c, 60c, 76c and 61.00.
BETTER THAN 

'PEG O’
MY HEART’

——NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW*. 
Evge. 25c to $1.00—Mata, 25c to Mel

~r

URG
THE BRATTO FLAMES WHY I BOUGHT A VICTORY BOND They are for the very reason that 

since many of the lines offered In the 
fine Imported woolens 

a in suitings and oiver- 
coatings were proven 
and bought by us be
fore the war—we had 
planned big advance 
shipments to meet the 
requirements of our 
great high-class tail
oring trade, with all 

Canada as our clientele—and we are 
just giving our customers all the ad
vantage of befoje-the-war prices, and 
a little more, during the period of the 
Estate Sale. Notably our special suit
ings and winter overcoatings at *30. 
R. Score & Son, Limited, 77 King 
street west.

Editor Worid: I bought a Victory 
Bond because my country needs my 
money worse than I do. It needed 
my family more than I did and I 
willingly gave them. Why should I 
think more of my money than 
family?

I bought a Victory Bond to beck 
up the family I have given. If my 
country, thru lack of funds, is forced 
to let her soldiers suffer in some form 
or other, ^hen my sacrifice has been 
In vain and I do not want It to be. 
It has meant too much to me. I 
bought a Victory Bond because I need 
the higher Interest that It gives. I 
only get three per cent. In my bank, 
but the government gives me five and 

■e. half per cent., and allows me time 
to »ev. .. , ... .

If the country cannot thru our sol
diers conquer the foe, of what use to 
me will my money be then? None; 
so there cannot toe any loss to me

J.A.R.

eavy Loss From an 
Morriing 4*x RATES FOR NOTICES ANDREW MACKG:e.

«3i
'i<%:vto World, . ■

—Cotoourg met with J
m a financial and jg
oint in the deetrec- '■}
morning fire of its "
building on Qeorgfe 
erected only a few 

not known how the 
was noticed by etti- 
an early morning 

he alarm. The fire 
iflcult task In pro- 1 
am spreading to ad- as 
. The second andbXo 
school were entirely"# 
rst floor was dam. 
id water. The roof ¥ 
ills are standing.
2ce on the building I 

$19,000. The lose, 
vy one.

Notice* of Births, Matrlegee and
Death», not over 50 words.............. *1.00
Additional words, <acb to.
Lodge Notices to be Included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices...........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ...............
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines.............................

Cards or Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

my
IN HIS NEW 
IRISH PLAY 
HEAR MACK BING HIS OWN SONGS.

MollyDearsacrifice. ■No A Mammoth Production of 
Great Educational ValueTHE BEST INVESTMENT.

.80 i#i
Editor World: Why should anyone 

hesitate to buy a Victory bond? If he 
has money in the bank drawing three 
per cent, he can exchange It for a 
Victory bond drawing five and one- 
half per cent. Some people have the 
idea that their money will be tied up 
by a purchase of these bonds, but as a 
matter of fact there could be no more 
liquid asset,, dt. can lÿe turned into 
money at any time.

Every dollar in the savings bank is 
held subject to a notice of withdrawal, 
iiltiho the notice is practically never 
insisted upon. But the government is 
certainly as good as any bank, and the 
bank will give you the money for It or 
the bank will lend money on It-iMore- 
over, when you lend your money to 
the government you are sending it to 
the boys at the front and you are 
trlplng to win the war. Every patrio
tic citizen should be glad to give money 
to the government to win the war, but 
all cannot afford to be so -generous.
Few people would grudge giving the 
government the money and getting it 
back later on without interest. Rut 
the government asks no such sacrifice.
It Is ottering to pay five and ofte-hatf 
per cent, for the money, and that is 
mighty high interest for a gilt-edged 
security to pay. It is a good deal more 
than the United States is paying. Why 
then should anyone hesitate to l>uy a 
Victory bond?

SAFEGUARD THE FUTURE.

Editor World: Leaving patriotism of today.

.50 SHEA’S^s
BUY A VICTORY BOND S3MASSEY HALL.80

X
BIRTHS.

PIKE—On Nov. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Pike, 39 Woolfrey avenue, a daugh
ter. Mother and baby well

WEEK OF NELLIE V. NICHOLLS 
Kate—ELI NOR E A WILLIAMS—Sam 

HASSARD SHORT A CO.
HELEN TRIX and Slater Josephine

Jack Alfred A Co.; Scott Glboon; Dupre* ,?%! 
and Dupree; The Kinetoqraph.

BECK’S HORSES AGAIN
SCORE AT NEW YORK NOVEMBER 19thDEATHS.

CARROLL—Suddenly, on Wednesday,
Nov. 14, Margaret Lowry, wife of the 
late James Carroll, In her 66th year.

Funeral Saturday, Nov. 17, 9.00 a.m., 
from 777 Euclid avenue, to St. Peter’s 
R. C.* Church. Interment Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

WATSON—Oh Nov. 14, 1917, in his 83rd 
year, William Whtson, the beloved hue- 
band of Helena Swinton Watson.

Funeral Friday. Nov. 16, at 2.30, from 
hi» late residence, 204 Geoffrey street, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. (Motor».)

WOODARD—At her late residence, 94 
Westminster avenue, Thursday, No
vember 15, Adeline (Addle) Davis, dearly 
beloved wife of James A. Woodard, 
In her 44th year. Funeral Saturday at 
3.30 p.m.

Sherbrooke, Peterboro and Hamilton 
papers please copy.

Gen. Lessard of Ottawa Judges Thoro- 
bred Stallions—Miss Beck Wins 

Prize.In any case.-"1
Mat., 25c and 50c. Eve., 25c, 

50c, 75c.
iRO RAILWAY 4;Special to The Toronto World.

New York. N.Y., Nov. 16.—The fourth 
day of the National Horse Show opened 
with the class for thorobred stallions, 
which was judged by General F. L. Les
sard of Ottawa.

Craigwood, the 16.2 hands chestnut 
gelding, winner of the class for thoro- 
breds, suitable to become hunters, for 
Joseph H. Collins of Boston, who is a 
fine Individual and by Carrycraig, an 
Irish thorobred. famous as a sire of 
hunters, and the model, a bay hunter 
mare, were sold yesterday for just un
der 84000 to Col. Herbert Cox of Toronto, 
president of the Canadian Insurance Com
pany.

In the Jumping classes for pairs of 
hunters or Jumpers in the same owner
ship to be shown abreast over the 
jumps, Sir Thomas, owned by Sir Adam 
Beck, was Judged second.

One of the features of the afternoon 
was the competition for the United States 
trooper mounts, presented toy the jockey 
club, for horses suitable for United 
States cavalry mounts.

Sir Adam Beck again secured the sec
ond award with Sir Edward Romance, 
ridden by Albert Davis, being first, and 
Winchester third with Mies Lida L. 
Fleltmann in the saddle. Miss M. Beck 
scored a most popular victory in the 
ladles' qualified hunters' class. First 
prize was *50 and second *25.

A PARAMOUNT DUTY.were:

am<*■ Editor World: It is hard to ima
gine anybody so completely dead to 
passing events as not to know why 
the buying of a Victory Bond is 
a paramount duty at this time. If 
there are any such, here goes: Civil!-' 
zation, democracy, all the good things 
the ages have given us to make life 
worth living are In peril of toeing 
swept away. A Victory Bond will 
help save them for us and our chil
dren.

Every Victory Bond bought is a 
boost for the boy* at the front They 
need and deserve every one. If there 
toe anyone who doesn’t care much 
about these things, tell him a Victory 
Bond is the beet and soundest gilt- 
edged, copper-bottomed, steel-rivet- 
ted, water-tight Investment and se
curity offered by the money markets

A.G.C.

at Meetinq Held ill . 
ninerrt Citizene 
sent.

vmDistrict "A"—Mr. W. N. 
McJlwraith, chairman.. ] BUY A VICTORY BOND |PLAN NOW OPEN- •%963 * 246,950 

3450 *1,046,160 

1048 * 237,651 

3216 *1,033,150

v-M 'a Tola! to date .................
District "B"—Major O. 

Heron, chairman ......

FRANCIS X.
BUSHMAN

“THEIR COMPACT”

BEVERLEY
BAYNEmWo World.

>.—A meeting WX8 
tail here with reini
ng of" a hydro-elec- 
KLnmount Junction 

e Holden acted as 
Sword as secretary. ;
l attendance. After ,?•,
was decided that a 

pointed to take any , .ÿ 
advisable toward* 
leople to carry ont 
committee Is com- 
it citizens and the . 
us towndhlp*.

1
Total to date ................. L
High man, Fred Vt cod ley. 

District "C"—Lleut.-Col. 
Deacon, chairman.........

RICHMOND C VICTORIA STS. 1VAUDEVILLE
679 * 192,556 

2660 * 812,300
1

HURL; MATINEE ANY SEAT IS«BOXES2S 
EVENING ANY SEAT BOXES SO< 

.-tttiSsi.vENiNe PMCU MMPULMre nouons nomas

TODAY
MARY PICKFORD 
In THE LITTLE AMERICAN

And Other Attraction».

NEXT WEEK

MARGUERITE CLARK

mTotal to date .................
High man. P. B. Rapp.

District "D"—Mr. John 
A Tory, chairman ..., 909 * 207,460

3061 * 778,950Total tc date .................
Dkrtrtct "E' —Mr. H. H.

Williams, chairman .... 575 * 194,360
Mat., 10,15c|Thle Week|Evg„ 10, 16, 26c

]\IORMA TALMADGE 
11 in “THE MOTH”

BÔÎ A VICTORY BOND 
"RESISTA,” the Marvel of Vaudeville; 
John * Mae Barke, In “The Ragtime 
Soldier”; The Ceh/omla Orange Packers; 
Joe. Remington and Player», In "The 

”; Hobson * Beatty; 
Bell Thaler Bros.; A1 Nods; Loew’t
Comedy Piet ores, ______________________
The Performance In the Winter Garden 

le the Same as In Loew'l Theatre.

A. S. B.
Total to date 
High man. A. P. Burritt.

Total subscriptions frehn 
OOJivasscrs yesterday.. 4064 *1,061,950

Special subscriptions .... 937,000

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pike, 39 Woolfrey 

avenue, wish to thank their many 
friends for the sympathy and respect 
shown them at the loss of their baby 
boy, John Edward.

2037 * 677,100
LE BUY BOND*.

*3
Is.—Yesterday*» eub- 
hotory Loon In 
and the total up to 
$833,400. .

—IN— «
" BAB'S DIARY”King Edward Hotel. The tenants of which would mean millions to any 

this building unanimously consented individual manufacturer. But the 
to have all the front light shut off work is not for the benefit of any

individual, but purely patriotic labor 
for the benefit of the country at large 
and the Dominion’s overseas troops In 
particular.

mTotal subscriptions ...
Totals to Date. ■

"A”—Number
"* applications ..................

Division "B"—Number
_applicatlons ....................
Division “C”—Number

l applications 
Division
_ appllcatioiu! ..................
Division "E”—Number

applications

Total canvassers' sub-
scrlptlone ........................

I'.:- Stecial subscriptions to 
date ....

*^,998,950

Amount.

3450 *1,045,150

3316 1,033,160

.................. 2560 812,300
“D"—Number

3061 778,960

. 2037 677,100

—7À Millinery Sale» •3*;
Dlvioion- '■! fa Frontenac .....................

Lanark ...........................
Leeds and Grenville.. 
Dundas, Stormont and

Glengarry .................
Northumberland ........

698,250
162,000
808,700

440,000
248,300

90,000
213,200

90,000 
31,850 

204,700

140,000 
89,300 

Northern Division.
20,000
17,400

from their offices from now till the 
end of the loan campaign. Mr. Wil
liams himself occupies the ground floor 
and another floor and has given these 
offices up entirely to the use of the 
committee as district headquarters. 
The spirit in which the other tenants 
agreed to have daylight cut out from 
their premises is exemplified by the 
action of J. W. Leonard, general 
manager of the Toronto Terminals 
Company, with large offices in this 
building. “I would* be glad to have 
all the daylight shut out of my offices 
for an additional three weeks,” he 
said, "if It would mean the sale of 
even one more *100 bond. We will 
have to use electric light in the mean
time, but will be glad to do so to 
help on the Victory Loan.”

The sign will be 40 feet wide and 
will contain an Illuminated figure of 
victory more than 25 feet high.

Millions in Publicity.
Some 1500 publicity workers are 

working under the direction of W. P. 
Gundy's committee. Practically all 
these workers have given up their 
entire time and hot a man of the 1500 
is receiving remuneration.

It is pointed out that Toronto has 
never seen such a publicity campaign 
as is at present being carried on; a 
campaign in the line of Advertising 
and publicity, a small fraction of

,-25 mHarper, custom» broker, 39 West 
Wellington et., corner Bay st.

aïûmEI
AME3HÊ1

FLYING CORPS QUARTERS.

Airmen Will Be -Housed at Wycliff# 
College While Training.

The council of Wycliffe College has 
generously consented to a proposal by 
tihe military authorities that the col
lege building should be used by the 
Imperial Government to house some 
250 men of the Royal Flying Corps. 
By the erection of a separate 
trance to the west wing the building 
will be divided Into two self-contained 
units. The R. F. C. will, have the din
ing hail, lecture-rooms, faculty-room, 
offices and convocation hall, as well 
as 70 bedrooms. The college work 
will be conducted in the west wing 
and chapel as far a sposslble with 
tlhe depleted numbers. Over 60 of the 
college students are with the overseas 
forces, to addition to 28 graduates. 
Nine have made the supreme sacri
fice and four are prisoners in Ger
many.

Returned Men Help. i
The special features committee of 

Toronto’s Victory Loan, campaign yes
terday put on a parade downtown at 
noon hour with several pipers preced
ing a decorated motor car carrying 
returned soldiers and bond salesmen- 
This car drew into the street corner 
and great enthusiasm was manifested 
by -the crowds which surged around. 
The returned men made speeches and 
than the salesmen got busy, with the 
result that many bonds were sold. 
This feature will be carried on each 
day.

Muskoka ..............
Parry Sound ....
Timmins ...............
Cochrane ...............
Nlissing ................
Sudbury ................
Algoma ...................
Kenora ...........
Timlskaming ...
Sudbury ...........
Port Arthur .... 
Fort William .... 
Rainy River ....

BEN WELCH S14324 $4,346,650 183,90055,650 ------AND Hll
6,616,850■ BIG SHOW ■ **ii

61,600
65,650
40,000
81,000

J 171,960
183,900
121,150
352,000

Grand, total to date....
Business to Date.
Toronto Division.

Thursday's Totals 
- Figures. to Date.
r,ro"to ........................$1,998.960 *10,963,60»

Middlesex ............ 54! 300
Ottawa 0ttawa Val|ey Division.
Carh-rL........................... 517,250 2,670,400
Renfrew ........................ 60.150 177,150KÏÏExt 36'<>60 ^«.«so
Rueeel1 ............ 3LÔÔ0 "si.ooô

Southern Division.
.... 83,250
.... 100,000
...1 ‘ 95.960
.... 50.000
.... 123,500 
.... 30,600

Western Division.
... 99,200
... 116,600 

90,950 
... 193,000
... 43,150
... 61,700
... 416,560 

„ ... 125,000
Central Division.
.................. 26,450
.......... "63,650

177,560 
46,400 
67,250 
62,700

the $10,963,600

that en- <sNEXT WEEK PUW-PUM

*7,997,800 *33,665,150 
Special Subscriptions.

Large special subscriptions to the Vic
tory Loan reported last night from pro
vincial headquarters follow ;
Sir Vincent Meredith, Montreal..* 100,000 
Col, R. W, Leonard, St, Cath

arines ................................................ 300,000
Canada Foundries & Forgings. 200,000 
Drawn Steel Co., Hamilton.... 100,000 
Steel Co. of Canada. Hamilton. 1,600,000 
W. H. Comstock. Brockville...
John Morrow Nut & Screw Co., 

Woodstock ...................................

mSome discussion has arisen as to 
just how the figure of the soldier on 
the city hall tower indicates the 
amount subscribed. The publicity 
committee announces that the amount: 
opposite the soldier’s right hand is 
thp total reached to date, while for
merly the arrangement was that the 
figure’s feet indicated the amount.

An ItaliSn dropped into one of the 
headquarters yesterday and purchased 
*600 worth of bonds.

“Are your friends doing anything?” 
he was asked.

“They are thinking about it," said

Division,
.-.-Ilmalt •-'Hr3,460,450

151.950 
3,038,300

156.950
1 L'S

•f

»v»si

100,000
Hombton ,
Kent ........
gsex ..." 
®sin 
Norfolk .
bhicoln ........
M»ld I mend .... 
IVtillord ...

100,000 -y378.550
550,000
216,150
233.000
423.650

83,050

The Maid Did Better.
The experience of a member of R- 

R. Bongard’s team is said to be typi
cal of the loyal way In which small 
earners are responding to requests for 
subscriptions. One of the canvassers 
called at a house on Jarvis street and 
secured a subscription for a *60 bond 
from the owner. He then asked to 
see the maid and toT his amazement 
secured a subscription for a *500 bond 
from her..

"The poorer people are responding 
right royally to the campaign," one 
committee man said. "But we wish 
to impress It on all that everybody 
should buy Just as large a bond as 
he possibly can. Some people are 
subscribing for a *50 bond who should 
subscribe for a *1000 and others are 
just subscribing for a *1000 bond who 
could, by straining a point, 
fully *10,000 in the loan.”

Agree to Darkness.
H- H- Williams, chairman of dis

trict E of the Toronto Victory Loan, 
is erecting a huge sign, across the 
entire front of the Williams Build
ing. just across the road from the

; ?..DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.
vji

Evidence to the effect that the train 
had been stopped and that death was 
accidental was the result of an In
quest held at the morgue last night 
Into the death of Charles Isaacs, a 
laborer, who was killed on November 
9 when he*fell from a train in High 
Park used to transport sand from the 
lake front to Catfish Pond. The man 
was so badly Injured that he died a 
few hours after being admitted to the 
Western Hospital.
Brand conducted the inquiry.

DANCEhe.!
One young man approached on the 

street by a bond salesman was asked 
•to buy a bond.

" Agathering of those line stay-at- 
home gentlemen known as the tri
bunal have Just , conscripted my 
blood,” said he- “My people need me 
worse than my country and you can 
take your Victory Bonds and go to 
the devil.”

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
EVENING

PARKDALE ASSEMBLY HALLBruce 
Huron 
Perth .............
Norrh Waterloo .

Brant ........

245.450 
443,400
402.450 
533,000 
408,700 
200,100

9$

K. PRESLEY. Director.I1

THE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE
I602.100

393,950
The tay4os of the corner stone of the N 

Masonic Temple, corner Tense Street on* 
Davenport Road. w*l otite piece on Satur
day afternoon, November 17th, 1917, *t 6 
o'clock. Shareholder» and Members of the 
Cratft are requested to be at the Boh din* at Ilia owTlock Sharp—Masonic olothln* woeq.

Coroner C. W.Workers at Dinner.
Sir Edmund Welker struck the key

note of tbe meetihg at last evening's 
Victory Jjoan dinner to the bankers at 
Slmpeon's, In the course of an address 
fired with enthusiasm, and explicitly 
explaining the stand of j the bonkers 
of the Dominion In the matter of fin
ancing what he termed the "most sig
nificant. most tremendous and most- 
far-reaching financial undertaking in 
the history of the Dominion.”

oroîwln

SSîSi-
75,656

188.500
342,000
155,800
147.000
184,700

leaier. LIEUT. PLATT KILLED.ÏÏ8Feel
Tork New York, Nor. 15.—Announcement 

of 'the death in action of Lieut E.
Cuthbert Platt, 38, of the Canadian 
oversee* force*, was received today 
toy his parents in Brooklyn. Lieut
Platt was graduated from Prince- was removed to St Michael's Hospital 
ton in 1961. His father, Edward C. yesterday In tlje police ambulance 

"We are face to face, gentlemen, FOott, is treasurer of the Commercial when be got his hand caught in a 
with the greatest emergency Canada Cable Company and the Postal Tele- machine be was cleaning. It was ne

cessary to amputate one finger.

Çntario ...........

vt2Sri4 and Ha’tbur- SOLDIER FACES SERIOUS CHARGE

On a charge of supplying drugs"t5r 
an illegal purpose to Marie GoodchUd, , 
317 Salem avenue, William Brechen, 
a soldier stationed at Exhibition Camp, 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Montgomery. »

invest 1.......................... 66,750
Eastern Division.

65,850 
90,000 

125,750 
47,000

178,250

231,600
302,000
491,050
183,000

211,850

; Durham
Feterboro ....
Hostings .... -..........
^es Edward'.";.'.’, 

and Adding-

SIS Lester Nobbs, 151 Kuclid avenue,

23 the?*: i
-

........ - 62,400 has ever known,” aaid the speaker, graph Company.

a
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ALEXANDRA
MATINEE SATURDAY

PRICES 50c TO 61-80

PASSING SHOW 1̂917
NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW
î*all the world loves a mystery^ 

BAYARD 
VEILLEES13DRAMATIC

ITHRILL
TM.

THE CHAIR
OnaTaar«i 4«th<>t. Th.atevîtaw York

MADISON

MADGE EVANS
—IN—

‘THE LITTLE DUCHESS'
Mutual <_ News Weekly — Vitocraph 
Comedy.

THE TIPPERARY GIRLS
WITH FUNNY BILLY GILBERT

NEXT WEEK—SOME BABIES.

EAST TORONTO

LIBERAL CONVENTION
O’Neill’s HiH, Queen and Parliament

Tonight at 8 o’Clock

CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG

«“MAGDA”

r *

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE

JJcojcnl

GAYETYÏ
Strand

TO OO.Y
»« ■*

LES MISERABLES
THE DRAMATIC STORY OF 

THE LIFE OF JEAN VALJEAN

Sl£wn ll*« 1-3 5-7-9 PM

LOEW’

HIPPODROME
M»u. 10c-15c ALL WEEK E>i«. 13^-25,

!
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f SCHOOL YOUNGSTERS QUEEN CITY CLUB 

SOCCER FINALS ELECT THEIR SKIPS Store Hours: 
8.30 a.m.

B *

SPS MURRAY-KAY, Limited fffS
STORE 17-MMfTO^jyKWSTORE 36 -38 KING ST. MÇ, ^

^ f \ '   1 '- ESTABLISHED iBAa U  ̂' ^

Telephone 
Adelaide j 

5100

To rii E' -Annual Day is Held at Varsity i Twenty New Members for 
Stadium — How They the Hustling North-End 

Fared. Club—-The Skips.

.. the tej5l2ftr November meeting of 
tl?\5|l,Sen Curling Club, held last
night, the skips for tine coming season 
were elected and details for toe wintw’S 

lnt0- The bowling prizes won 
during the summer were presented and 
a social evening enjoy 
■oF^pl' R- a- Donald, late of the 75th 
Battalion, gave an interesting ad/lreas to 
H?.6 f!•, Twenty n»w members have
joined this popular club, and a big sea,- 
soti is expected during the cold months. 
The tonkurd and district cup skips will 
be elected Inter.

The skips elected last night were: J. 
S. Armitage T. O. Anderson, A. T. Orin- 
fAh, W Buffett, Q. D. Day, S3. A. Dun
lop, V. M. Gemme», C. H. Geale, A Hewitt. C. H. Kelk, E. Browe^f Rev. R. 
kSIT,' ^ Y". MUjpn, D. T. McIntosh, W. 
Philip. R. B. Rice, J. P. Rogers, W. J. 
lykes J- H Spence, C. A. Tobin, J. R. 
Wellington, Dr. J. A. Wlckett, Dr. W. 
F. H. Emery; Jos. Wright.

5.30 p.m. ■:

%

Now Men, Here's the Best Chance You’ve Had This Yea
. Stylish Business Suits, thf/j Cf\
Dressy Looking Overcoats, t ^ 0«0l/

Mœ.ured by KKlay’8 .tandard of values, the prices should read $25.00. There's so wide a difference betw
!nd'îlcêd f$25'”5 he news of spectacular offering from our Men's Clothing Section will bring ccZfrn 
in. pea,c,e ot minc* 1° many a man who has been wondering where the new outfit was to come from if he had
covers both40 «T Î® v^r.nacu ar~J25.00 for the suit and another $25.00 for the overcoat. $33.00, yo^ see 

th under the selling plan that we ve arranged for today and Saturday. ’
----  A combination of circumstanced have contributed! to tins sale. To tell the

story in full would take too much space, but the situation, summed up 
briefly, is that one of Canada’s foremost manufacturers, after giving bis 
best efforts to the production of the finest tailored suits and overcoats he 

could make, overestimated the outlet possibilities, and in order to get “from 
under made us a price for all his best goods, which enables us to offer these 
finely-tailored suits and overcoats at the ridictdously low price of $16.50 for 
the choice.

The annual soccer finals of the To
ronto public schools were held at Var
sity Stadium yesterday and the kiddies 
were cut in force. In all seven games 
were played and these provided a. great 
•afternoon’s sport for all. Tile games re
sulted as follows:

Junior Intermediate: McMurrtah ebat 
Morse, 2 to 0.

McMorrlrh—E. Schwalln, J. Cleiand, H. 
McBride. A. Jacobs, H. Davenport, A. 
Rebemch, A. Topping,
Stenhottsc. T. Conboy, J.

Morse-—S. Clarice, E. Smith, A. Gard, 
V. Paddon, R. Tolchard, A. Nwilis, F. 
Heintzjnan. W. Virgin, L. McBreen, W. 
Scott, G. Morrieon, J. Ctrull.

Senior minor: Hughes beat Cotting- 
ham, 2 to (i. _

Hughef—C. Clark, A. Watson, D, 
Blackwell, F. Joyoe. W. McBride, H. 
Bowles. J. Spraggett, R. Seagraves, A. 
Jones, F. Fifleld, C. Franklin, H. Wil- 
Ikmie _

Cottinsham—G. Blackely, H. Cook, E. 
Morris C. Sheppard, R. (Sentence, G. Dee, 
j. Pearson, H. Morns, W. Davie, W. 
McGinnis, R. Taylor, K. Easton.

Junior minor: Homewood beat Norway, 
3 to 1. , _

Homewood—B. Trelford, F. Breekey, B. 
Beers. F. Vale. W. Wright, C. Bogg: R. 
Cassekien, <X MacDonald, H. Clarice, J. 
Davidson, H. Little, R. Woodbum.

- Norway—W. Arthur, P. Jackson, M. 
Clarke, C. Whitehead, C. Imber. C. Dry- 
den, C. Paget, S. Allen, R. Lawson, J. 
Perkins, E. O'Neill. ,

Senior major: Perth beat Frankland,

Perth—B. Thompson, I. Hadley, J. Day- 
ldaon, M. Rothbort, C. Stoles, H.CdlVUJe, 
J. Wiseman, G- Naughton, J.'Dicks, FJ 
Miller, H. Frost. _ „

Frankland—H. Algie, H. French. G. 
Hawken. II. Stewart, Ç. Lowtiher. F. 
Smith, J. Ingram, J. Flnlayson, J. Long,

-;sed.

m

F. Palmer, J. 
Birch. 4

i

k \
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Gambling on Soccer
Football in England

v

Dondon, Eng., Nov. 15.—A commission 
consisting of Messrs. John Lewis, J. J. 
Bentley and C. E. Sutcliffe have finished 
î?ve^,‘.gatlnK:. cteuves against Thomas 
Cun Ilf ft-, a piayer of the Liverpool asso
ciation football club, of, among other 
matters, taking part in coupon betting, 
and of ..having received from the man 
n,‘m. g the complaint the sum of one 
shilling on a coupon by which he had 
won ,0 shillings, and declining to pay 
over the amount. The player has been 
ruled off for life.

Cunliffo admitted the receipt of cou
pons and stakes, but said that the col
lector had got the coupons before he got 
home from work on the occasion on 
which payment war not made. Cunliflfe 
admitted betting on coupons; and the 
commission regretted that any player 
should, after numerous warnings, take 
any pari in belting on football. They sus
pended Cunliffe for ever from taking part 
in football management, and prohibited 
him from entering any football ground. 
Th* commission also warned all players 
that permanent suspension must follow 
any breach of the football law prohibiting 
betting.

An enquiry Into the alleged attempt to 
bribe David Wilson, the Oldham Athletic 
captain, to arrange a draw hi the Old
ham Athletic 
match le now u

The allegation 
a well-known league player, In company 
with another man, approached Wilson in 
Oldhar. with a view to arranging the 
result or the match for betting purposes, 
and a sum of £20 was offered Wilson if 
he succeeded. Gee was also approached 
with a view to attaining the result de
sired. The name of the player and his 
companion have not been disclosed, but 
It Is suggested that there are Incrimin
ating documents relating to both persons.

; \iV

Overcoa ts 
$16.50.

W/\ Suits
$16.5011 A Young Man's 

Overcoats, 1 n
fancy mixed 
fleece cloths, 
made double- 
breasted! form 

fitting, velvet 
collar, some 
half lined, one 
of the smartest 
models shown 
this 
Sizes 34 to 38. 
Values up to 
*28.00 .. $16.50

mYoung Men’s 
Two and Three 
Button Sacque 
Models, some 
made with 
half belt, 
pointed lapels ; 
very smart 
suits, in grey, 
brown and 
heather mix
tures, Sizes 34 
to 38. Values 
to *25.. $16,50

f
. Lowtiher, F. 

snuui, u. Ingram, J. Flnlayson, J, Long, 
H. Shield, J Ross, W. Nelson.

Junior major : Perth beat Queen Alex
andra. 2 to 1. _ _ . . —Perth—W. Balmer, R- Rohinson, R. 
Buie, B. Robinson, J. WMtehead, K. Bol
den. M. Mitchell, G. Alrhart, L. Harper, 
G. Laughlin, E. Walker, J. Airhart.

Queen Alexandra—C. Peake, R. Golden- 
burg. W. Guest, J. Leamen, C. C. O&rrotl, 
C. Murdock. P. Martin, R. Williams, R. 
Mercer, R. Sirman, R. Montgomery, F.

Withrow beat'

»
if.W:,.

V ';

%
season.Martin.

Senior intermediate:

& 8: KKS-HviSiSS i-0isS.

X)• GrûMH. .. T «nnnt*Grace-K. Riley. G. JSnesv2?inyp8e5* 
H. Clark, A. Taylcr. H. PhiMip», F. 
Hedges, C. Smith, F. Hemlnkamp, J. 
Holman, R. 'WHUfjnar A. Stalling 

Junior commercial: Kent neat 
liamson road, 1 to 0.

Nationals Out Over
Thousand in Lacrosse

V

8t

Blackburn Rovers 
Way.
this affair are that3T

GREATEST WALKER
RETIRES FROM GAME«

HOCKEY PROSPECTS ARE
BRIGHT AT LONDON AMERICAN SOCCER cuy piay^,inds 

IN SECOND ROUND —mpet,f,on
Wil-

BOWLI
London, Ont,, Nov. 15.—Unles^ most of 

the material will be contributed by hockey 
Players among the ranks of the western

tif™, there is a likelihood
of there Telng no intermediate O H A °r senior Northern Hockey league team 
in this city this coming winter. The 
probability for senior hockey here for that 
reason ie an unknown quantity.

vü”£n te»üwers of the senior brand 
of hockey had to depend on the i 
149th and 163rd Battalions last winter’ 

George Gouldlng, the greatest walker,, ** ,u\e senior ranks here have been de-
r'pleted by enlistments since /he w 
Hockey playert of military age have acme 

*r‘i gleat ilu‘hbeirs since the war 
iLegJtn’ leav.lnS only the junior and church 
league variety to hold the boards.

*«• however, quite probehto that suf
ficient players c*m be found among the 
bovs in khaki who will be stationed here 
this winter.

Prgspeqt» 
the other h

The city playgiounus points 
tion for l-oyc closed tor all 
fall outdoor sports with 
boys as winners:
9 CarIt6» Fark—Midget: 1, H. Murray:

S' Stephan}’. Juvenile: 1, T. OOnry; 
2, E Burke. Junior: 1, W. Fallahay; 2 
N. Mare. Intermediate: 1, C. Talbot- 2 
Barker™”0" Sentor: 1’ a Orowîa, S

rTB^î^,l;t-3îideet.:, X* J’ McKinnon; 2. 
H. Dtemert. Juvenile: 1, W. Harmer; 
2, J. rValford. Junior: 1, S. Cassen • 2 
L. HlbbeiL Intermediate: l, a. Mc
Kinnon; 2, J. Jackson. Senior: 1 W 
Mason: 2. W. Knox. ’

East Riverdale—Midget ; 1, G. Shar-
?eiU D' Grt,8'- Juvenile: 1, A. Orr; 
2, R. Campbell. Junior: l, A. Cheese- 
man; 2, C. Elwood. Intermediate: 1, J. 
Cleghorr,: 2, F. Noeworthy. Senior: 1. 
C. Tossed,• 2, E. Ashton.

Elizabeth—Midget : 1, Job Ta tor; 2, R. 
Fish. Juvenile: I, H. Weiss; 2, S.
Greeniburg. Junior: I, W. Bailey; 2, B. 
Levy. Intermediate: 1, S. Blueetein; 2, 
L. Fish. Senior: 1, J. G1 ruder; 2, G. San- 
eor.e.

Leslie Grove—Midget; 1, W. Robin
son; 2, E. Smith. Juvenile: 1, K. Tol
chard ; 2, H. Moore. Junior: 1, V. Storey; 
2, H. I*endrll Intermediate: 1, G. Rus
sell; 2, B. Moss.

McCormick—Midget: 1, J. Thorpe; 2, 
A. May. Juvenile: 1, E. Johnston; 2, G, 
Clark. Junior: 1, J. Britton; 2, E. 
Thompson. Intermediate: L N. Reaves; 
2. G. Istingtion. Senior: . 1, C. Reeves; 2, 
N. Clerk.

M<ss Park—Midget: I, J. Boland; 2, 
R. Mclllwaln. Juvenile: 1, W. John
stone : 2, J. Allen. Junior; 1, H. Har
rington ; 2, C. Speyers. Intermediate: 1, 
H. Grelien; 2. L. Papemtck. Senior: 1, 
G. Duckworth : 2, B. Ieentoerg.

1, B. Legend: 2, T. 
1, W. Robinson; 2, C. 

1, C. Dickey; 2, J.

ATHENAEUM LIcompeti- 
surnmer and 

the following New records for the season we 
in the Athenaeum League last nlr 
the Athenaeum five hooked uni. 
Victoria». Starting with a 892 " 
the Jrtffienaeums counted 993 la tlraii 
ond game, and 1009 in the last *!
2894, the largest count of the 
the 1009 was also the high single 
Eddie Sutherland, with 637 alee1 
new high mark for this year Thi 
of the team were all in good form 
SchlimaA, 610, and Fred Wilkes 5* 
ing the best. Harry Richard we 
best of the losing team, scoring 5 
his three games.

In the Dunlop League, the Hose 
team beat the Peerless outfit the 
game. The Cheffoniers of the J. 
League turned the same trick when theyS 
met the Shippers, The Eaton Photo! 
Arte had no trouble in winning threj* 
games from the Blackball Co. in tb* 
Business House Flvepin League.

Athenaeum League.
Athenaeums— l 2 3 T'l

Welle ........................  162 183 194-
Wilkes ..;.................... 139 124 M~-
Murphy ........................ 161 ITS 213-
Schliman . ■..... 216
Sutherland

World 
Champion, Takes Up 

Y.M.C.A. Work. .

George Goulding, Playing for the National 
Challenge Cup — The 

Full Draw.

Montreal# hc-v. 16.—The annual meet
ing of the National Amateur Athletic As
sociation was held last night, and for 
the first time in the new clubhouse on 
Chorrler street. The clubhouse is not 
nearly finished, but the gymnasium was _. . ,
put in condition for the meeting The meeting of the Capitals and Tigers

Ti)e reports of the secretary and treas- at Hamllt°n on Saturday in the crucial 
urer were net as good as in previous ?ame of the O.R.F.XJ.. is causing more 
years. The lacrosse and hockey club th®11 usual interest. Tho the Caps and 
statements showed a big deficit. The la- Tigers are perhaps two of the best known 
crosse club dropped *1100, while the Rugby clubs, that is from a developing 
hockey club accounted for a loss of *300. £oint; ln these parts, it is seldom they 

The statement of the association pro- have met on the gridiron. In the past 
per showed a balance on the right side the TlSers have played in the Big Four, 
of *840, which was derived from the rental the Caps ln the O.R.F.U., and for
of the grounds. It was decided to ask that reason their meetings were few 
A. L. Caron • to again accept the office Çnd far between. The locals havjp 
of president so as to enable him to see jursotten the last time they clashed with 
the finish of the clubhouse, which wee >“® Bengale, and it will be remembering 
started by him. Following are the offl- ihis that they will go into Saturday's 
cers elected: President. A. L. Caron; fray. It was in 1915. in the final for 
vice-president, P. Brouillette; secretary, jhe Canadian championship that tho 
R. Dumouchel; treasurer, G. N. O. Le- Laps went to Hamilton, confident that 
deux; directors, Joe. Cnttnrintdh. Con- ihe?r could wipe their feet on Hamilton's 
trailer Ainey, P. Rolland and H. F. Lau-. best Intermediates. Such was not the 
ran. — case. The Tigers had things all their

own way. This defeat Is a stain on 
Caps good: record, and they hope to wipe 
it off by winning Saturday’s game.

OFFICIALS APPOINTED
FOR SATURDAY’S GAME

Special to The Toronto World.
New York, Nov. 16.—With one exception 

the first round of the national challenge 
soccer cup-ties was completed last Sun
day, and All interest now centres upon the 
second round ties, which must be played 
off on or before December 2nd. Babcock 
& Wilcox Football Club and the Scottish 
Americans, who have already struggled 
for three hours and a half without reach
ing a decision, will meet for thé third time 
at Jersey City, N. J., on Sunday. . The 
holders of the cup—Fall River Rovers— 
rhet with stiff opposition at New Bedford 
a week ago, and only overcame the Ooltiee 
after a rousing game by 2 to 0. In the 
second round Fall River are drawn at 
home against the bustling Bridgeport CSty 
team, and may meet with a surprise. The 
champion Bethlehem Steel' Oo. team, who 
drew a bye In the first round, are now 
Paired, with the Veterans of Philadelphia, 
and should have little difficulty in pass
ing into the next round: The complete 
draw is as follows:

New York surd New Jersey District— 
Babcock & Wilson' or Scottish Americans 
vs. New York; Paterson vs. Klnley F.C.; 
Clan Macdonalds va I R. T. Strollers; 
West Hudsons vs. Alley Boys.

Eastern Pennsylvania District—Veteran 
A.A.F.C. vs. Bethlehem Steel; Dlsston vs. 
Puritan F.C.

Western Pennsylvania district—Home
stead Steel F. C. vs. McKeesport F.C.

New England1 district—Fall River Rov
ers va Bridgeport City; Pan Americana 
vs. J. St P. Coats; Lynn 'Hibernians vs. 
Lonsdale F. C. ; Fore River A.C. va Law
rence F.C.

Michigan district—Corinthian F.C.

of all times, and holder of 
cords, is thru with the ifeei and toe game 
for all time. George will devote all his' 
time ln future to the training of future 
greats in athletic ventures. Gouldlng will 
have charge of the boys’ work at Central 
Y.M.C.A. and will supervise the athletic 
activities of over 2000 youngsters at the

a host of re-

;

not ®°J *:6#rfe hockey team, on 
land, are prom Usiné, as plenty 

a«-
’ Manager Gordon Burgess, of last sea
son s N. H. L. finalists ând O, H. A. 
team, has the matter of rounding up the 
boys in hand, end pre-season work-outs 
will be indulged in by next week. A ma
jority of last year’s team is available, as 
many of the best players have still an
other year or two to serve before they 
are too old to be eligible for the Junior 
O, K. A. and N. H. L. series.

In addition to the grist of local play
ers there are some well-known players 
from other hockey centres who have 
found London as a place of residence 
since they last doffed their btaded foot
wear.

f Y.
This will mean ^at Gouldlng 

longer, walk as an amateur. Goulding 
will -tetire with his record as world 
champipn amateur walked unmarred. 
George has no liking for sport in the 
professional line and has announced that 
money will not tempt him to don his 
walking shoes again.

George will be employed many hours 
each day in looking after the duties of 
his new job, and when. the Y.M.C.A. 
showed George the big future in this 
line of athletic endeavor Gouldlng decided 
to take up the work.

With the retirement of Gouldlng Can- 
ada. has lost one of her greatest athletes. 
QouWlng has advertised our fair coun- 
try tnruout the world toy his marvelous 
walking and the best wishes of every 
sport lover will go with George in hLs 
new veftture.

can no

r
i
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EVERS’ BIG LEAGUE DAYS 
WILL SOON BE OVER Totale ...............

Victorias—
O’Connor ..................
Marshall ..................
Logan .........................
Harmon ....................
Richard ....................

Handicap.............

Totals ...............

n n’vT3uwt$2P «f officials for Saturday’s 
O.R.F.1L patriotic game tut Hamilton be- 
f”,een Capitals and Tigers has been de- 
°Bim,’?°whu “tl8f8:ctlon of both teams.

Mallett and George Smith will 
Handle the game, the former ln the ca- 
£?„oty referee and the latter as urn- 
pire. President DeGruchy of the O.R.F 
Hi—rea zJng,the crucial nature of the 

,and w*\at an Important part the 
officials would play, spent a great deal 

‘o ^ing the arrangements for 
Messrs. Mallett and Smith* 
both teams gave their consent,

RED SOX ARMY.

Bcstiui, Nov. 15.—Four members of the 
B'xston American League baseball 
ropovtoLfcr duty as yeoman at the navy 
yard today. Manager Jack Barry and 
Chfts. Shorten, the utility outfielder, were 
assigned to the office of Commander 
George G. Mitchell, head of the naval 
reserves for this district, and Michael 
McNally, another utility player, and pitch
er Ernest Shore were put to work in the 
paymasters department.

Philadelphia, Nov. 15.—The Philadelphia 
National Lea 
waivers on

guc Baseball Club has asked 
Johnny Evers. Its second 

baseman. - A report that Evers,had been 
tuiconditionallj"release<J could not be 
firmed here, as President Baker, of the 
club, is at Ills home In New York.

Evers joined the Phillies last July, the 
■Philadelphia Club assuming the contract 
he had with the Boston Nationals.

con-
EAST RIVERDACB BILLIARDS.!

828 717 928

Dunlop League.
The East Riverdale Recreation Centre 

boys held their first billiard tournament 
of the eeason last night. Owing to the 
large entry list, there was only time to 
play off the doubles, leaving the singles 
to be played another night ln the near 
future. The following were the winners 
of the doubles :

Senior business boys—1, El Break and 
K. Bush; 2, W. Elwood and D. Reardon;
3, B. Leaver and C. Elwood.

Junior business boys—1, R. Campbell _ 
and G. Sharpen; 2, A. Orr and S. Gil- ™>*e« F.C.
lesple; 3, J. Howard and C. Gildner. „ Illinois district—Scottish Americans

Joliet^ Steel Co.; Harvey F.C.

Ohio & Northwestern Neiw York—Cleve
land Thistle vs. Rochester Celtics; Good
year Tire and Rubber F. C. vs. Cleveland 
Football Club.

The pairing» for the second round of 
the American Football Association's cup 
competition, which muet be decided on or 
before November 29th. have drawn dubs 
together which will result In many excit
ing ties. The holders of the trophy— 
Bethlehem Steel Oo—easily knocked out 
the Veterans of Philadelphia in the first 
round, but are now called upon to face 
the Ran Americans cm their own soli. The 
complete draw resulted a® follows;

Babcock & Wilcox vs. Scottish Amer
ican*; Crompton F.C. vs. Bridgeport City 
or Clan McDuff»; Bethlehem Steel Co. vs. 
Pan Americans; Flak Red Top vs. Wan
derers; New Bedford Celtics or Fall 
River Rovers vs. Jersey City AC.; J. & 
P. Coats vs. Diset on; Weet Hudsons vs. 
Paterson ; I. R. T. Strollers vs. New York.

New Bedford Celtics and Foil River 
Rovers will replay their tie at Fall River, 
tomorrow, while Bridgeport City and Clan 
MoDuffs will meet here on Sunday.

êO’Neill—Midget:
Bly Juvenile:
Russell. Junior:
Moobe. Intermediate: 1, R. Moore; 2, L. 
Ethier. Senior: 1, N. Tanaiey; 2, J. 
Morris.

Osier—Midget: 1, H. Price; 2, J. Coul
ter. Juvc-nile: 1, R. Reid; 2, L. Harris.
Junior: 1, C. Welnert; 2, E. Glynn. In
termedin te: 1, C. McCammon: 2. E. 
Chamberlain. Senior: 1, W. Smith; 2, 
F. McFarlane. . ,

St. Andrews—Midget: 1, F. Jeffries; 2, 
N. Peavlstone. Juvenile: 1. W. Stewart; 
2, S. Rubinoff. Junior: 1, C. Yaffey; 2, 
B. Rubinoff. Intermediate: 1, L. Ax- 
mith; 2, M. Pearlstcne.

Peerless—
...........

Wood .............
Thomas .. 
Heuther .... 
Flowers ....

MOSS PARK GIRLS COMPETE. 3to which
.... 161 139 10S,—
------ 101 111 lHw
....' 136 122 IM—

104 66 71—
129 125 148-

AND STILL THEY COME.

Atlanta, Qa., Nov. 16.—Joe Jenkins, a 
catcher of the world’s champion Chicago 

j White So:-, has arrived at Camp Gor- 
I . don as a select man. He came with about 

70 Tennesseeans. "

Moss Park Recreation Centre girls held 
their first athletic competition for the 
winter yesterday afternoon and evening, 
with an entry ln the standing broad jump 
of forty-six. The following were the first 
three ln each series ;

Midget—1. Alma Gooch;
Blakeley; 3, Pearl Varcoe.

Juvenile—1, Hilda Knight;
Powell; 3, Elsie Kingdom 

Junior—1, Julia Kazel; 2, Pearl Hen
derson; 3, Stella Goring 

Senior—1, Edith Vail; 
ton; 3. A. McMullin:

1team 637 566 665
* 3

Totals ....
Hose Room—

C, Coombea ..
E. Wilkes .....
E. Coombes ............. 122
T. Wilke» ..
Pickett.........

■ 1 22, Edna 

2, Clare
136 146 148—
113 172 136-

91 103—
.... 142 113 159-
.... 116 134 111-

VS.REVOLVER CLUB SCORES.
vs.A. Rutherford 89, A. Knox 85, T. G. 

Miargetts 80, M. Rose 79, B. McCarthy 
75, C. Peterktn 74, W. J. Medforth 72, 
A. Collins 72.

vs. Bohem-
Miss Virginia Miller is acting as a 

2, Grace Bol- railroad ticket seller at Glassboro,
629 656 603 ITotalsN.J.

KAISER IS CONFIDENT
U-BOATS WILL PREVAIL

Adams League.PENNY ANTE l 2 3;
149 144 U8—
145 149 149—
120 148 122-

The Fellow Who Never Won Before Cheffoniers—
little ..................
Pharne .......
Clark ..................
Henderson ................ 172 186Tells German Sailors Su be Are Playing a 

Decisive Part In the War.
143----------f

% ES 586 577 687Totale ..
Shippers—

Thomas ....
Robb ..............
Burgin .........
WU*on .........

Handicap -.

Totals ......... ■ 564

Business House Flvepin Leapt*,
Blackballs— 1. |„

Buckland  ......... S
Sparrow .................... .. l*™*
Smith ................
Emmett ............
Riddick .............

Totale ....
Photo Arts—

O. Vanderbilt

3Amsterdam, Nov. 15.—The German Em
peror, according to a Berlin despatch, ad
dressing the screws of the U-boat cruisers 
ln the Adriatic, and referring to the de
velopment of the U-boats, said that a 
voyage of three or four weeks was now 
an every-day occurrence, and declared 
that development of the U-boat» had not 
reached its highest point. He expressed 
gratification at the- amount of tonnage 
sunk ln the Mediterranean, which, he 
said, showed that the U-boats had ful
filled what had been expected of them. 
Submarine warfare would have a decis
ive part in the final outcome of the war, 
and would not be stopped until the 
enemy was vanquished.

"1
3Ah! I 58ÔUL0NT 
A «COME TON I <3 Hr.

1 kNEU/ j
THAT <iuV WAs 
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136 163 196-
118 128 88—
116 127 106-
145 291 US—

%I X • •* ‘Vv z # Hey EDDIE,
■ JtiCRC MUST

BE So/HP'M 
C-fcoofeco,

l Joe. uuou l

'WILL. LUELLÜ 1 
So y'RNALcy 
C0NNEeT6t>!!! 
'ATTA fibv (

X ÛUESS VttULL 
Be Look/aj<5 

For. A GrAME ( 
V EVERy MlÇtfT j 

Now y
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z 606535BEACHES ARE VICTORS
OVER VARSITY TEAM:0 3 Tl 

135-« 
1*8-2 
!»»-«* 
19*— 2 
171- W
825 2251 I

1The women of Southwest Kansas 
are canning tumbleweeds and Rus
sian thistles for greens.

149
MFord 

Pattorson ... 
H. Vanderbilt 
Nelson ............y% 199<=• fr

119The first match of the season was 
played at Varsity last night when 
Beaches defeated Varsity, 4 to 2. Thru 
the kind offices of Prof. Keys, the match
ofMtheelfacïltyAÆf0^1AqayarwTs
somewhat closer than the ecore Indicates, 
and the match really puts a feaSier In 
Varsity cap. for among the Beaches’ men 
are the champions of Toronto and the 
champion of Canada, Mr. Lane and Mr. 
Morrison. The score :

Beaches—
S. J. Morrison 
H. J. Lane...
J. T. Wilkes.
Wm. Cawkell 
E. B. Merrill..
T. Croealey...

In Great Britain there Is no voca
tion in which women are not engaged 
and doing well.

154V* o
i

■S
619Totals

<: rft:

©• ' Vi sf<5
1 Z5

w\ /i. /rrj As Charlie Says :

Y ou can end your days in hap
piness—with ARABELA.,

(The 4-for-a-quarter cigar)

Varsity—
0 *Ja«. Mayor ..
1 B. E. Femovv.... 0 
0 *G. H. Needier. 1 
1 F. A. Moure..... 0 
1 Maurice Hutton.. 0 
1 R. M. Maclver... 0

»
i

//
< y

m. Vi /ÿ
§NS ÜA■N) Total 4 TotalV-; S’\ I

2? ASK TO BE PUT BACK
INTO AMATEUR RANKS

•A u/
m

mV, A meetln 
mittee of

f ‘J? of the registration com-

teani when they barnstormed thru west
ern Ontario, will make application for re
instatement.

m
% SCALES & ROBERTS, Limited,

Torontoy 'SHi k In Egypt girls marry at the age of
twelve. V

1
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50 to
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Horse.
At

The Toronto 
matinee on fij 
track. There 
which is a man 
trotters, MonN 
John Lock at:d 
go mile heats, 
and it will bi 
is blood in thJ 
over this off a I 
crest aro a fill 
Lack’s ^trotter I 
boon working 1 
at Dufferln, e.j 
crest, and Is I 
on them Saul 
will have the d 
the boys he \j 
trotter away 1 
Driver Lock iJ 
other fellow, J 
winner. I

Tho. facing I 
The pacing rl 
tries; liinwaj 
oombo, J Mcll 
Walter Hal; j] 

Judges—*. 1 
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filly by Ivan 1 
Bello Meade <] 
for *300. PriJ 
to himself, w 
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Hayden W. V] 
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by their copt 
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owners had t 
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better had thJ 
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I * lie pr’ce wad

rumored to i 
I *19,000. Çharll

but was txflretd 
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Madden and I] 
partnership. 
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, and Colonial j 
j Davie) for $11 
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[ her weanling 1
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Belle Meade I 
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That

BY GENE KNOTT

Overcoats
$16.50

Ulsters
$16.50

Suits
$16.50

Men's Ulsters,

in a variety of 

mixed effects, 

double- breast
ed, convertible 

collar, full l>h- 
ed._ Sizes 36 to 

44. Value s to 

*22.50 .. $16.50 

Also a few 
Trench • Coats 
in plain colors.

Men’s or Young 
Men’s Slip-on 
and 
breasted But
ton - Through 
Che sterfield, 
made with vel
vet or self col
lar, ln tweeds, 
fleece 
and a few 
Chinchillas, ln 
sizes (36 to '42. 
Valu 
*25.00 .. $16.50

Men’s Suits, in
a three-button 
sacque model, 
in grey, brown 
and olive mix
tures, diagonal 
and pencil 
stripes,

, lining» 
well -made. 

‘ Sizes 36 to 44. 
Values to $25.

$16.50

Single

good 
an dcloths

up to
At

BUY A VICTORY WAR LOAN- 
IT’S A SAFE INVESTMENT AND 
A PATRIOTIC DUTY.
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LING
M LEAGUE.

Ke season were made 
la5u<- iMt nlgnt, when 
hooked up with the 

With a 892 count 
F‘ted 993 in their sec- 
i in the last, totaling 
fnt of the season, as 
pe high single game, 
with 637, also set a 
| this year. The rest 
|1 in good form. Sain 
rred Wilkes, 686, be- 
py Richard was the 
I-am, scoring 512 for ;

■Sue, the Hose Room 
less outfit the odd 
niers of the Adams 
ame trick when they À 
The Eaton PhotoS 

B in winning three ’] 
kckhall Co. in the 
Bpin League, 
n League.

1 2 
162 183
139 224
161 178
216 216 
225 193

3 T'l. 
194— 529 
203— 566 
213— 562 
180— 610 
219— 637

892 993
1 2 

120 193
152 123
187 181
141 113
174 137

1009 2894 i * 
3 T'l.

177— 490 
168— 413 
168- 538 
160— 424 
201- 512 

45— 136

I
i

45 45

923 251082S 747.

League.
T'l. 
409 

116— 331 
121— 379 

71— 241 
148— 402

S1
161 139 
101 114 
136 122

109

104 66
129 125

665 1762637 566
T'l. - 

148— 430 
136— 421 
103— 316 
159— 414 
117— 367 4

' 821
136 146
113 172
122 91
142 113
116 134

603 1948629 656

League.
' 1 2 
149 144
145 149
120 148
172 136

3 T'l. 
168— 461 
149— 448 
122— 390 
148— 456

587 1750
T'l. I 

136— 435 
88— 384 

106-
“o- 137

586 577
::■>

186 163 
118 193 
116 127 
145 201

4949
497 1719564 668

Flvepm League. ^

121 98 tffcm

69 176 85—930
121 1*| 379

606 IM*
3 .

135— 420 
188— 461 
138— 89* 
193— 476 
171— 552

825 2231

I
34 98

140

535 653
21 -

149 136
88 125

109 151
119 1*3
154 232

619 807
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TIPPHYW1TCKET 
TO RACE AT BOWIE

Latonia Winners
Keene’s Head List ft

ED. MACK
“Clothiers To All Mankind’

SSIBBs
put ses. The oaHy average distribution 
amounted to $7.282.20. Ihe liberality of 
the racing association met «1th a hearty 
resiicnwe on the part, of the horsemen, 
who entered their best horses m the 
stake aid overnight purses, with the 
suit- that the racing was of the li.ghost 

Baltimore -c Tr order, improving as the meeting pro-Baltimore, Nov. 15—Horsemen are grossed. The frigid weather which pre
now pretty well shipped from Pimlico to vailed during the early part of the meet- 
Bowle, the final stop of Maryland racing W ''afl u serious drawback and affected 
in 1917 Next Ar—.-i ,k ... the attendance to some extent. However,u ,r4s“t‘Monday .the curtain will with the advent of a tew dnv« of r»«i
Maryland's nneweesthra°bred 8truggle3 011 i autumn weather ejid sunshine the crowds 

Among the course. j surpassed even those o-f la®t apr.ng. Prob-
m i?n^ distinguished equines which ; a-blv the vusVtRdinc feat-iire of tht* m/vm»be* TippftyC WitoHeti* f,rh°m rr0^1'!^ U,Vgrtnd ^ertormance^of*1"/^ 

Î-LÆ'Ll k 1 hett’ the eterUng tw°- Schorr's great three-year-old. Cudgel.
„ ,h ch. purchased In the j. o. and G, H. Keene were the big- paddock sale at Pimlico by John Sanford, gest winners of the meeting, their stable 

master the Hurricane Stud of A raster- reaching the goodly sum of $8873. J. N. 
daia> N;Y-’for 920,600. It was at Bowie Can den. .1. Livingston, T. P. Hayea, J. 
that Tippity Witchet made his debut in W. Schorr and R. L. Baker fared exceei- 
raemg. Last spring Albert Simons, train- ingly well, each whining over $.50110. The 
er of that section of the racing establish- following owners won $1000 or more each: 
ment of Harry Payne Whitney which the J. O. and G. H. Keene, $8875; Williams 
famous New York sportsman races an- Brea., 27527; T. P. Hayes, 37167; J. N. 
nually in Maryland, brought the bay son Camden, $7060; J. Livingston, $7037; J. W. 
of Broomstick-—Lady Frivoles to Bowie, Schorr, $5913; R. L. Baker, $5121; G'tl- 
and won with him in his first start. laghnr Bios., $5915; J. B. Reeipess, $4710;

Tippity Witchet will accompany the G. M. Hendrie, $47(3.; E. Trotter,* 
rest of the standard-bearers of Mr. San- M. C. Moore, $4208. E. R. Bradley, $ 
ford, which trainer Preston Burch will T. C. McDowell, $3986; Pastime Stable, 
take to southern Maryland at the close of' $160; J. B. Goodman. $3119; W. Woodard, 
Pimlico. There will be twelve in the lot, $2870; C. T. Worthington, $2677; Knebel- 
and, in addition to Tippity Witchet, Gex kamp & Howerton, $2530: W. H. Baker, 
and Phalerioue, both imported horaes, I $2485; A K. Macomb c-r, $2267; J. ITmen- 
and Madame Curie, a Laurel winner, will i setter, $2210; C. B. Hamilton, $6189; L. H. 
sport the Sanford silks in the Bowie fea- | Dickinson, $2175; W. F. Poison, $2160; A. 
tures. Tippity Witchet is a probable U Kirby, $2142; A. L. Rogers, $2003; Fra- 
atarter in the Bowie Inaugural Handicap zier Ac Farris, $1937; K. Spence, $174<; N. 
in which a smart field of sprinters will go & Dortch, $1^9; W. Perkins, $1577; J: 
to the post, and in which the most pro- $1560: J. M. Goode, $1554; C.
minent stables will be represented, name- **^.37; Staple, $1535; H.
ly : Harry Payne Whitney, R. T. Wilson, H, Hewitt. $1527; J. Lowe. $1451; p. J. 
jr., James Butler, Edward B. McLean, J. ïi^Tkaln vv rg\-^an" tit»' S'
K. L. Ross. S. C. Hildreth, A. L. Aste. Woodford. i^GO; VZ, J. 1 oting. $1333; F. 

’Dr. J. F. Tyrees Captain Ral Parr. Capt. Vr”k,!TeK)l1*127T0: Dots, ,
J. E. Davis. Herbert L. Pratt, J. O. Tal- J.1***; ^ t *JN ^rrone- 1 
bott,.Samuel Willetts, W. A. Burttschell, j}}7®; f' w ,\vCcnHa'nee>i'
Bert Williams, E. K. Bryson and the |îJ-l*. iy * auwttStoTi2?^’
Quincy Stable, trained by James Fits- Headley, $1026, H. I'erklna.
blWithnSthe exception of Campfire and Hcscdli^'s virtory in valuable La- 
Straightforward, all of the horses, the jg jj^ÎL nf11b tint nFaimij S
property of R. T. Wilson, which have *5®JKH5 SLfMllwInS 
been campaigned in Maryland this fall, ?|000 ofnrare eart.7 ® Wlnnera *
the1 trainer1 forThi^nriwidflnt nf'ttip/sa'ra’ Moscowa, $7900; Jane Frances, $7168;
mgaXctogf^âmndeMV.°wiuo^wm teXrtôn'^sby^isJFM^'

be strongly represented in the two-year- $2970; Opportunity, $2970; Cudgel $2550; 
old events by Whippoorwill and Wood jocular, «2293; Guy Fortune, $225i>;Otea 
Thrush, the former a. recent winner at stari *ij7B. Arravan. $2120; Azalea. $20*9. 
Pimlico, Practically the colors of every Mark Garner and L. Gentry tied for the 
turfman seen In Maryland this fall, barr- ryjng honors of the meeting, each hav
ing those of August Belmont, will be ;ng j7 winning mounts to hie credit. W. 
seen at Bowie, the carriers of the silks Keleay. J. Callahan and D. Connelly also 
of the chairman of the Jockey Club h»v- rode exceptionally well. Following is a
ing ended their racing for 1917 with the iigt of the Jockeys who had one or more
close of the Laurel meeting. winning mounts to their credit:

The continuation of clear weather will Jockey. Mta. 1st, 2nd. 3rd. Unp. p.c. 
enable Dick Pending, the Bowie track Gentry. L- ...125 17 20 16 72 .14
superintendent, to have the track in great Gamer, M .. 74 17 15 7 35 .23
shape for the running of the opening Keleay. W. ..105 13 H 11 70 .12
day’s caid. Pc riding has been working | Connelly, D... 94 11 14 1? 55 .12
on it for several weeks, and it will be Callahan. J... 75 11 6 7 51 .15
faster for this month’s meeting than in Willis. 0...........  77 8 10 10 48 .12
its short history. For a new track, there Kederis, J. ... 54 9 8 6 31 .17
is none better anywhere, and in time Mink, 1. .......... 43 8 3 4 28 .19
Bowie will have one of the most complete Mory*. J............ 62 8 3 3 38 .15
racing plants in the country. Barrett. N. ... 66 8 2 10 46 .12

General Manager James F. O’Hara did Howard, J .. 45 8 V" 2 34 .18
not let money stand in the way of im- Donahue. F. .. 80 7 15 10 48 .09
provements, and everything has been Gamer, L. ... 32 6 6 4 16 .19
done for the comfort and convenience of .Gruber J. ... 35 6 4 o 23 .16
the patrons of the sport at Prince George Lui sell, J. .... 51 6 2 a 38 „12
Park, and despite the earliness of the Martin. K. ... o5 5 5 » 40 .09spring event and the lateness of the fall R. 1>. Williams, with 11 winners to his 
event, racing at Bowie has been wonder- credit, ,ops the list of the successful 
fully successful,- and each meeting has trainers, 
shown a decided increase in attendance 
figures, and. with the best horses in 
training at this time of the year to draw 
front during the eleven days of racing 
this fall, the coming session, of sport by 
the Southern Maryland Agricultural As
sociation is certain to be the best ever 
held there.

NEARLY CAME TO CANADA.

(Montreal, Que.. Nov. 15.—Tippity 
Witchet. which sold recently at Pimlico 
for $20.500. almost came to this city, 
j. K. L. Ross, the local horseman, bid 
$20 000 for the two-year-old Broomstick—
Laày Frivoles gelding. Quite a few own
ers and trainers went to the $10.000 mark 
for Tippity Witchet. Rose refused to 
go over the $20,500 offer of John San
ford, the master of Hurricanna Farm, 
and the two-year-old star was led to 
the Amsterdam owner's bam after fin
ishing second to War Cloud in the Wal
den Stakes.

m
E ghteen million “Bachelors’* sold annually in Cpnnd.t

£y

) LIMITED -

Wilsons Ihe National Smoke’u
Horsemen Have Left Pimlico 

for Closing Meet of Mary
land Racing.

-rre-

LJERE is a smart,
* * snappy Over
coat for men who like 
stylish touches—combin
ed with comfort and dur
ability.
The Double-Breasted 

Slip-On
There’s comfort in the 
easy, free draping—there’s 
economy in thejong wear
ing qualities and sturdy 
tailoring.
The very coat you want, 
in all sthe new weaves 
and colors.

CIGAR
3*25

Cheaper by tlw Box

WWrn I B-A-C-H-E-L-O-R, an easy name to remember. Its 
enjoyment becomes one of your pleasurable recol
lections. Uniform quality always, due to expert 
hand workmanship and selected Havana leaf.

* I
*& Æ V:l i
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W9 gTonownj4 PNDREW WlLSQHj.Q »~n

4380;
4088; Passenger Traffic.U-BOAT’S DEFEAT 

DOOMS GERMANY
TORONTO OFFICERS

PASS TliRU. HALIFAX
»

Party of Returned Military Men i 
Reaches Canadian Shores- Spend YourWinter 

In California
Let an

resentative 
North Western Ry. plan your 
itinerary, arrange for your tickets 
and relieve you of all details.

Fast Daily Trains
—throush from Chicago to Californio, 
provided with modern travel conven
iences, leave Chicago every evening—
Overland Limited

San Francisco Limited
Lea Angeles Limited

—protected by the latest type o' 
matic safety electric signals all the way, 
and placing at your command the best of 
everything In railway transportation.

Phone,call on or address for descrip
tive literature, train schedules, etc.—

♦

Halifax. Nov. 16. — A second list 
ol otticers who have reached this city 
from England and the points to which 
they are traveling, follows:

Quebec: Maj. R. A. Puise, Lieut. G.- 
N. St- Germaine, Col. E. A. Tabel, 
A. E. Tcdd.

Montreal;
Matsions, Capt. A. E. Vlpond, Capt. 
A. Martin. Lieut. G. W. Peek, Lieut. 
K. G. Raymond, Lieut. L. A. Swale. 
Lieut. J. C- M. Vercker, Lieut. J J. 
Walker; Lieut. L. S. Yuill, Sergt. C. 
Rineman, V. A- D. Miss A. Tombs. 

Ottawa: Col. J. L. Potter, Lieut. R.
G. P. Knight. Lieut. R. S. Lyon, 
Lieut. A. H. Scott Brown.

Toronto: Ldeut.-Col. C. S. Starr, 
Maj. L. C. Reynolds, Capt. G. L. 
McDonald, Capt. J. R. Loylle, Lieut. 
F- Holmes. Lieut. W. Heighten, Lieut.
H. A. IngliS, Lieut. A. G. McArthur, 
Lieut. S. J._ Odell, Lieut. A. G. Stew
art. Lieut. W. (^Thompson, Lieut. A. 
E. Thompson, Lieut. Watts, Sergt. N. 
C. Roland.

London: Lieut. F. C.
W. H. Lewis, Lieut. W

Hamilton: Major A. B. Turner,
Capt- F. E. G. Linger, Capt. F. C. 
Tremalam.

Italian Troubles, Russian Dis
affection Are Compar

atively Trivial Events.
J* experienèed rep-

of the Chicago &Double-Breasted
Slip-On O’Coat

English Hosiery 
50 to 85 Cents Pair

Ready Tailored $20 to $30
Lieut.-Col. L. D. S.

ENEMY’S HOPE GONE
New Shapes 
in Fall Hats

•46

Destruction of Shipping Last 
Week Less Than Losses 

in Peace Times.

i■

\ED. MACK y LIMITED

Opposite Simpson’s
Saturdays Till 10 p.m.

167 Yonge St. New York, Nov.- 15.—Arthur Pol
len. the famous British war expert, 
has made the following statement to 
Ihe Associated Frees, on the sub
marine war and the various political 

crises In Europe:
“Anything Unsatisfactory in, the 

military and political situation in 
Europe Is balanced by the extra
ordinary news that the German cam
paign has broken down altogether.
The submarine is defeated. This is 
the meet momentous event since 
the United States declared war. It 
means that' we can all stay in and 
that American can reâlly come in.

“Six months ago. shipping was be
ing destroyed, according to some au
thorities, at a rate of nine million,
.tons per annus.
continued the Germans had the right 
to expect, not Indeed military vic
tory, but a peace that would mean 
something much less than defeat.

-'This was Germany’s only hope and 
it was the allies’ on,ly anxiety. For 
everyone, Including the OeAman 
higher command, knew that with sea 
communication reasonably safe, the 
military defeat of the German army 
was certain.

"In the first fortnight of Novem- 
ver, the rate of losses of pritish ton-

ss. ïïïsjr sra-
Kli Britain *>
alone can make this loss good in less been received from a few military dis- 
than eight months. At the 
America. Great Britain and 
are striving to attain, we should re
place this loss in less than eight 
weeks. The rate of loss for the last 
week is actually less than the an- j 
nual toll of wrecks in peace time. !
It is an amazing development. It is ’ 
not to be expected that losses can 
remain as «low as this. They must 
fluctuate up ac4 down. But they 
should,never cause us serious uneasi
ness again.

Evenings 7 to 9./

Chicago A 
Northwestern 

Railway
Bt H. ■remit, C. A. 
- 46 Yo.g. Si. 

Teredo. Oil. 
Phene Men 768

uHunter, 
. BVSh

Lieut.
aver.Horses Will Race 

At Hillcrest Patk
I*

m -

Only three riders succeeded in adding 
as many as four to their records of win
ning mounts last week, the lucky ones 
being W. Kelsay, D. Connelly and A. 
Schuttinger. No addition to the list of 
winners of one hundred or more races

SYSTEM TO CLASSIFY
RULINGS OF TRIBUNALS

The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
matinee on Saturday at Hillcrest Park 
track There will be tiwo .events, one of 
which Is a match between the well-known 
trotters, Mony and Sanatell, owned by 
John Lock and Sam McBride. They will 
go mile heats, three in five, to a finish, 
and it will be a battle royal, as there 
is blood in the eyes of these two own e/s 
ever this affair. The horsemen at Hill- 
crest aro- a little at sea about how good 
Look's ^trotter is. Tide foxy horseman has 
been working her -for this last month over 
at Dufferln, away from the birds at Hill- 
crest, and is liable to spring a surprise 
on them Saturday. Jack Wyatt, who 
wlil have the mount behind Sanatell, tells 

put the Grimsby dairy 
tno straight heat route.

*aSTEAMSHIP TICKETS
Claims for Exemptions Still Pour in— 

Many Report for Service.

Ottawa, Nov. 15.—While the time 
limit expired on Saturday, claims for 
exemption and reports for service are 
still pouring in. Without the Quebec 
military district, there were received 
yesterday 8,308 claims for exemption 
and 1,039 reports for service. Halifax 
showed a remarkable increase in re
gistrations With 1,765 exemption claims 
and 416 reports for service, 
days will probably elapse before com
plete totals are available. No returns 
at all were received from Quebec.

TO
was made, but Kelsay, Buxton and A. 
Collins are tied at ninety-six each and 
should cross the line easily, before the 
year cloees. At present the records of 
our thirty most successful jockeys are:

Jockey. 1st. 2d. 3d. Up. P.C.L.W.
Crump, W...........139 124 92 371 .19 0
Robinson, F....120 1 07 93 292 . 20 1
Johnson, A. ,...113 82 88 306 .19 0
Lyke. L. .......108 102 84 338 .17 2

93 86 376 .16 3
96 74 341 .16 4
73 70 278 .19 3
72 87 462 .13 1
57 63 171 .23 0
75 69 284 .15. 4
67 49 185 .20 3
51 54
85 74
46 53 257 .16 2
75 57 283 .14 0
49"—45 144 .22 1
67 54 195 .18 0
47 50 188 .19 4
84 87 258 .13 0
54 60 260 .14 1

62 71 67 304 .12 2
47 63 295 .12 0
54 52 273 
54 51 215 
33 43 103 .17 0
70 58 271 .12 0
40 36 231 
46 60 202
68 43 203 .14 0
46 '28 155 .18 0

Europe, Cuba, Florida, Bermuda, 
West Indies.

Travelers’ Cheques cashed in aC 
the Allied Countries.

Had this loss

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
General Steamship Agents. 53 Yonge 

Street.NEW CALIFORNIA 
J.C. RACES ARE OFF The Melvllle-Davis Steamship 

and Touring Go,, Limited
Rowan, M.........
Kelsay, W..........
Buxton, M....
Collins, A..........
Pool, E...............
Connelly, D......... 77
ButweU, J 
Taplin. E.
Mc'i'ag

101
96
96

Some961;
the boys he will 
trotter away by 
Driver Lock is Just as confident as the 
other fellow, so there you are, pick the 
winner. ,

The facing is down to start at 1.45. 
•The pacing race has the following en
tries: Blnway, Nat Ray, George Lo- 
combo, J McDowell, Dan Alger, Proctor, 
Walter Haï; J. Meade.

Judges—Dr, Black, James McFarren, C. 
Burns. Timers—R. McBride, P. Caller, 

rtitartei—Charles Snow.

. 85 ♦ 24 TORONTO STREET
71 War-Time Passport Regula

tions Caused Cancellation 
of 100-Days’ Show.

j.: B 266
243

16 0'.15MoTaggart,
Martin, E.
Trolse, R..
O’Brien, W. J.. 67 
Garner, M... ;.. 63 
Schuttinger, A. 65 
Gross, C...
Haynes, E.
Murphy, F 
Wingfield, R... 56 
Ambrôse, E.... 55
Mink, L................55
Williams, J 
Louder, P.
Gentry, L............653
Pickens, A 
Kleeger. B 
Matthews, M... 51

1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

70
69

tricts only, and they are insufficient 
for purfcpses of comparison.rate

Japan,64
San Diego, Cal., Nov. 15.—The Lower 

California Jockey meeting has been call
ed off, tho upwards of 1000 horses were 
at the remade Tijuana track that lies 
just over the Mexican border. The In
tention was to open on Thankagivng Day, 
Nov. 29, to continue 100 or more days.

Rigorous passport regulations and re
quirements to go into effect this week 
created a stluation that Id Manager J. 
W. C of froth of Tijuana to send the fol
lowing telegram to the horse owners:

Conditions arose today which cause me 
to ' ask you to advise horse
men to delay coming here. The new 
order requires a passport for everp per
son entering Mexico and takes effect on 
Thursday, Nov. 15.

This war measure of the United States 
Government is imperative. Its require
ments are so many as to make com
pliance a matter of so much time, ex
pense and vexation, that the most ardent 
patron of racing would probably forego 
Indulgence in his favorite diversion, in 
preference to submitting to the bother 
involved each day. At this time It eeems 
a definite bar to carrying on the Tijuana 
meeting as contemplated, unies the gov
ernment modifies Its terms in favor of 
the Lower California Jockey Club.

FORTY THOUSAND REGISTER.

Regina, Nov. 15.—Registration figures 
for Saskatchewan have jumped to over 
40,000 as the late returns still pour, in 
to the qentral officer here. The figures 
to date are: 2360 reports for service, 37,- 
761 claims for exemption, a total of 40,- 
131.

64

GERMANS QUITE WILLING; 
ALLIES DECIDEDLY NOTLow Prices at Sale

Of Belle Meade Stud
:8 0

55
53l Projected Pacifists’ Conferno# at Berne 

Collapses—Demberg Present.
IRISH IMMIGRATION LIGHT-.14

.15£3 0
Te

dispersal sale at Lexington

Wheatcrcft and the representatives of 
Hajden W. Wagner, the estate of E. S. 
Gardner, and also to Messrs. W. L 
Powers and Stuart Hunter, of the Powers- 
Hunter Co., under whose auspices the 
saie_ was conducted. Twenty-three of the 

• ** "tad that were offered were pnesed 
»*. the ring without a bid. tho George 

A. Bain, the auctioneer, did his level beat 
la «Ah individual’ instance. Thirteen 
Knocked down to W. Porter are retained 
by their consignors.

For the 73 which passed under the 
hammer an aggregate of $25.025 was ob
tained, an average on’ $304. The bidding 
was good on Individuals of the better 
i,*ir ”ut there was absolutely no mar- 

n » r °*** mares, of which there were 
i. ton many, and unpromising weanlings.

Y would have been profitable for tho 
owners had the old mares been left- at 
Nmhville; it. would, perhaps, have been 
better had they been buried there. The 
English election Assegai was not offered. 
It was stated that he was sold privately 

I E* weeks ago to Willis Sharpe Kilmer. 
I pr ee was not announced, but it is
I have teen something like
I 419.000, Charles. Edward was in the ring, 

b« was passed out without a bid.
• „ "e top m ice was $2125, for the Trap 

Rock, by Bessie, weanling colt. John E. 
Madden and Rodes Estell bought him in 
Partnership, w. B. Miller got Sweet 
Story (half-sister to Salvtdere) for $1700, 
and Colonial (dam of Hessian and Mary 

J fiavis) for $1600, while it was reported 
that J, C. Milam paid close to $2000 for 
her weanling bay colt by Assegai, which 
he bought privately. The 39 head from 
Belle Meado averaged $425. Tho Pons 
“tote horses will be sold tonight.

51 Washington, Nov. 15. — Irish im
migration to the United States almost 
has ceased since the war began. Gov
ernment statistics made public today 
showed thatiiti. the first nine months

New York,- Nov. 15.—Mike O’Dowd of of this year only 83 Irishmen came 
St. Paul won the middleweight champion- to this country from their native 
ship of the world in Brooklyn last night, land. During the samfe period of 
when he knocked out A1 McCoy of Brook- injg 3015 came.
lyn in the sixth round of a 10-round bout, ’ ________ "________________
O’Dowd weighed 157 pounds and McCoy MOOSE JAW EXEMPTIONS.

O'Dowd forced the fighting all the waÿi ,,___7- T„
thru at a rapid pace. In the first thrée lnrai 1 tribunals
rounds he punished McCoy severely with tried"55 men drafted 30 and adjourned 
body blows and short left and right ’ adjourned
smashes to the head. In the fourth both 16 aPPuca 0 ■
men roughed it, and, altho McCoy was 
sent down four times, O'Dowd went to 
the canvas twice, but only for a second 
each time, while McCoy took a count of 
from three to six seconds.

O’Dowd rushed his man all thru the fifth 
round and had McCoy covering up or 
clinching wildly to save himself. In the 
sixth round O’Dowd landed a right swing 
on the jaw, putting McCoy down for a 
count of Two. Again he swung his right, 
his opponent taking a count of three, and 
then sent McCoy to the floor for the 
third time with a left hook. /The referee 
counted eight before the Brooklyn man 
regained his feét. O’Dowd crowded him 
and hooked his left, again sending McCoy 
down for a count of three. McCoy was 
groggy, but got to his feet, and O’Dowd 
finished him with a hard left to the body 
and a right swing to the jaw. The time 
of the last round was 1 minute 25 seconds.

A1 McCoy won the middleweight title 
from George Chip of New Castle, Pa., by 
scoring a knockout in the first round <if 
a ten-round match in Brooklyn, April 7.
1914. At the time. McCoy was unknown 
in the pugilistic world.

mWashington, Nov. 15.—Thru Zurich. 
Switzerland, there came today a cable ' 
report from Berne of the collapse of the , 
projected pacifist conference which wis 
to have been held in the latter place. 4t ; 
the first and only sitting Momùiy the 
conference adjourned to the last of De
cember because there were no entente 
preservatives, tho for the central powers 
Demberg, Erzberger, Karolyl and others 
were in at tendance ready to set out 
their views. -

m wHOW MIKE O’DOWD Trivial by Comparison.
“Compared with this. Germany’s re

cent successes against Russia and Italy, 
and the jolt tlvee have given to al
lied morale—which we see reflected in 
the discussions of Premier George's 
speech—are really trivial incidents. 
Now that the means required for vic
tory aro assured no dispute as to the 
best way of using them can do worse 
than slightly delay the issue. Ger
many can never make a separate 
peace with Russia and must always 
maintain a great army on the eastern 
front. It 4s uhbelivable that the 
demoralization' of a part of the Italian 
army can spread to the whole. The 
German and Austrian invasion of 
Italy amounts really to an extension 
of their western front.

“For tjje first time France and Eng. 
land and America will tie ab’e to strike 
at Austria as well as at Germany. 
This will not u'timately be a military 
advantage to the enemy. It may In
deed be his ruin. In England it is 
certain that sober councils will pre
vail. It is to the last degree improb- 
ab'e that any excited or hysterical de
feat ci Lloyd George in Parliament 
will take place. In face of the vindi
cation of sea power we may be sure 
that there wi'l be a reaction of op
timism. For Germany’s defeat at sea 
is" final, universal and permanent, 
whereas Germany’s successes on land 
arc local, partial and temporary.”

WON FROM AL McCOY.
SPECIALISTS

1 la the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia „ ,-.l 
Epilepsy 
Rh.umetl.m 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dleeases.
Call or send history forfree advice. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.ro to 1 
pan. and 2 te 6 p.m. Sundays- 16 e.m. to 1 pun.

Consultation Free

Files 
Ecze 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

it-

FEW MANITOBA EXEMPTIONS.

Winnipeg, Nov. 15.—The reports of 
the Manitoba tribunals up to last 
night show that 2429 cases have been 
disposed of in district number 10 
since the boards started their work 
Monday. Of this number of claims 
only 702 have been," disallowed whili,
1727 have been allowed. Many of the 
latter figures, however, have only been 
granted temporary exemption. This r a 
virtually means that the applicants 
must report at a later date.

DES. SOPER A WHITETROTTING AND PACING
RACES

SATURDAY

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont, '

;

«,. of the
k BLADDER

relieved toI 24HOURS * -‘J
RAISED $2591 FOR RED CRO68.

Kingston; Ont.. Nov, 15. — The . 
school children of Kingston, have 
raised $259(1 for the Red Crons Socie
ties since the war started.

a
—AT—i ALBERTA TOWNS SUBSCRIBE.

HILLCREST PARK Lethbridge, Alb. Nov. 15.—The Victory 
Loan campaign locally has passed the 
$100,000 mark. The Town of Magrath 
haa raised over $100,000. The Town of 
Barons has subscribed hearty $75 000.

rrmm of Counterfeit*

Toronto Driving Club

Admission 25c
S. McBRIDE,' President 
C. SNOW, Secretary.

DR.STEVENSON'S CAPSULESRICORD’S SPECIFIC
For speziai ailment» of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, $1 per belt!» 

SCHOPIELD'S DRUG STORE 
55'/î Elm S$reet, Toronto

;
FIFTjY PER CENT. EXEMPTED.

Lethbridge, Alb.. Nov. 15.—Fifty per 
cent, of those who have so far applied for 
exemption in this district have been re
fused. L.

For the special ailments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 5 to 8 days. Price $3.00 
.box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S D 
feTORE, 171 King Street East, Toronto.

3
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s IT ISN’T “SQUIDGY” THAT NEEDS A DOCTOR NOW. BY G. H. Wellington• • 
• •

|L>• _ • 
i •rtv •

P-POOR LITTLE '5QUIDÇY’ IS STILL ' 
NERXNERtf ILL-TTVIE DOCTOR 

IS WTH Hin,N-N0VJ?(------->

CEDRIC HAP 70 HUNT ALL OVER TOWN, BEFORE I 
HE FOUND A DOCTOR THAT WOULD TREAT *WE p 
LfTTLE DEAR.J-^7----------- ---- --------------------- )

IT 35^5 I'M S’PRISED THAT HE FOUND 
^ ONE AT ALL’. NO SELF-RE "

5PECTN' DOCTOR WANTS T’_ 
TREAT A 50L-BLANED Plfrlj

-HE'S BEEN IN CONSTANT 
ATTENDANCE SINCE TEN 
O'CLOCKTH>5 MORNING?
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THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TEN FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 16 itoffM FRIDi

Freshness WOMEN WILL DISCUSS
WARD ONE CANDIDATES

4

-■ ■ y
• fle a quality found in every packet of Christian

Canada’s
Victory
Bonds

Tempérance Union at 
Beaches is Taking Active Part 

In Municipal Politics.

i
s

"SALAD
X

for the Red'Cross has been very large 
for the number of worker's, 2072 ar
ticles having-been sent, a large num
ber of personal property bags, 2000 
(pairs of socks and numerous other 
thh.gs. Miss Mickle Is again the pre
sident for the year. Tee was served 
at the cloae of the meeting, and a sale 
of begs and ihome-made cakes held, 
by which funds are available for ma
terial.

6ir Frederick and Lady Williams- 
Taylor. Montreal, have received a 
cable from the British War Office 
announcing that their son, Mr. Trav
ers WilHame-Taylor, who Is with the 
Imperial cavalry forces operating in 
Mesopotamia, is reported wounded 
end missing.

The following guests for the dance 
at the Royal Military College this 
evening will be at ‘The Belvidere” 
while in Kingston: Mrs. and tho 
Misses Davies, Mrs. Watson. Miss 
.Hewitt, Mies Macpherson and Miss 
Lilian Wright.

Miss Jean McLaughlin and Miss 
Audrey Tour g will be the guests of 
Mrs. L. T. (Best for the week-end.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings is the 
guest of the Misses Muckleston, Un
ion street, Kingston.

Mrs. Montgomery Lewis and her 
daughter are at the Westminster.

Mrs. Norman Hamilton,'recently re
turned after a year In England, held 
her first reception on Wednesday at 
the Peacock Inn. Her mother, Mrs. 
Oldwright, received with her, Miss 
Grace Oldwright and Mrs. Philip Ross 
Also assisting.

Under the patronage of Their Ex
cellencies the Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire, Mr. Boris Hambourg and 
his associate artiste are giving a ser
ies of five concerts this season in aid 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society.

Mrs. O. G. Carscallen is the guest 
of Mrs. J. T. Gillard in Hamilton.

Mrs. Charles Harrlss, Mrs. William 
MacDougall and their sister, Mrs 
Ryerson, Toronto, left this week for 
Santa Barbara. Dr. Harrlss will Join 
them at Christmas time,

Mr. Glyn Osier spent a very busy 
day yesterday with his 4-8’s visiting 
the different tribunals.

Excellency the Duchess of 
Devonshire leaves Ottawa for Wash
ington next Monday and will be ac-1 
companied by Lady Blanche Caven
dish and Capt. Kenyon-Slaney.

Mme. Charles Bieler, France, who 
has arrived In Qttawa, paid an 
informal visit to Government House, 
having luncheon with Her Excellen
cy the Duchess of Devonshire, Mme. 
Bieler, on her visit to Canada, ha» 
not accepted invitations for enter
tainment, as she Is in mourning, one 
of her sons having been killed at the 
front.

Lady White accompanied the Hon. 
Sir. Thomas White to Ottawa on, 
Wednesday evening- 
their apartment at the 
Laurier.

Captain Mackintosh and Lady Maud 
Mackintosh, who left last week for 
California, have arrived at Santa Bar
bara. and will shortly leave there for 
Washington, where Captain Mac
intosh has been appointed to the 
British mission and will spend the 
winter there-

Brig. -General, A. D. McRae. C-B., 
k> and Mrs. McRae are In Toronto and 

at the King Edward. They spent the 
i day with the former’s sister, Mrs. E. 

D. Earle. Mrs Mary McRae, and 
Mrs- R. W- Oxley, Glencoe, are also 
iiV town visiting JSeneral McRae.

Mr. Leo Smith gave the program 
yesterday afternoon at the Women’s 
Musical Club at the Margaret Eaton 
Hall, and the hostesses were. Mrs. 
Murray Clark, and Mrs. A. H, C. 
Pry-tor. Lady Kemp and Mrs- R. 8. 
Wilson pouring tut 'he tea and cof
fee at a ver'7"~pffectively decorated 
table on the platform arranged With

I ,
present were, the president, Mrs. Mil
ler Lash, Mrs. G orge Dickson, Mrs. 
WVD.ce Nesbitt. Mrs Bongard, Mrs. 
Harry Beatty. Mrs. W- H. B. Ross, 
Mrs. Christ’ pher Balnea, Mrs. Fred 
Clarkson, Mrs. Shirley Denison, Mrs. 
PnrV-r. Mm. George Hagarty, ? 
Harold Parsons, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. 
F. C. Lee. Mrs- J. F. Roes. Mrs. Dal
ton Davies. Mrs. W- J. Elliott.

Miss C. B. Fell was in town yester
day from Buffalo,

Mr. Jones, Bank of Commerce, sec
retary of the Bankers' Association, 
gave a dinner last night for the mem
bers of the association, In the palm 
room at the Robert Simpson Com
pany.

The Women's Historical Society held 
Its annual meeting yesterday after
noon, and the officers elected were 
practically the same as last year with 
two exceptions, that of Miss Embree. 
recording secretary, and Miss Trent, 
treasurer. Mrs. H. S. Strathy spoke 
cn “What women are doing in Eng
land," and the wonderful organization 
of everything In a most Interesting 
manner, with a wonderful grasp of 
her subject The work of the society

I Ward One civic candidates’ public 
records and personal qualities will 
be discussed with independence at a 
meeting of the Beaches WjC.T.U. at 
Kew Beach Presbyterian Church 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Toye, pre
sident of tho Beaches branch of tho 
WjC.T.U., safd yesterday that the 
qualifications of municipal candidates 
thruout the city would be reported 
upon at a special meeting of the To
ronto district WJC.T.U. on the 28th- 
W hile the advice of the district elec
toral committee oh the candidates 
would be carefully considered, the 
representatives of the local branches, 
Mrs. Toye said, would have the de
ciding voice respecting the candidates 
to be endorsed 
wards.

When (the Beaches WjC.T.U. hos
pital visitors were paying a visit to 
the military base hospital on Gerrard 
street, which Is In their district, Mrs. 
Toye found four young soldier», two 
from outside points in Ontario, and 
two from the United States, 
were total etrangers to Toronto and 
had no acquaintances here. They 
pressed great pleasure when assured 
of the friendly interest of the W.C.T- 
U. visitors.

The Beaches W.C T.U. has 58 mem
bers, and an honor roll of members' 
sons or near relatives overseas In the 
C.E.F. of 69. The Beaches WjC.TU. 
contributed 8700 to patriotic funds 
iast year, but will eclipse that fine 
showing this year.
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■This ensures full quota of natural 'goodness 
in your cup. Old, dusty teas have lost their 
'nature* through age and can never yield like 
the fresh, young Salada leaf. si26
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MRS. DUGGAN RESIGNS.

At the monthly meeting of the Cana- 
dl"LAl!ttU<m A,d Club. the regent, Mrs.

H. Duggan, presiding, the shower of- 
Christmas gifts, soldiers' comforts, Jarfu 
etc., to be held at the home of the vice
regent, Mrs. Sproatt, was discussed. At 
the close of the meeting the regent ten
dered her resignation owing to ill-health 
The vice-regent will act for the present

NO SALARIES FOR DRAFTEES

Sir William Hearst has intimated that 
it Is Improbable that the government will 
continue to pay the salaries of civil 
servants who are drafted into the army 
under the Military Service Act. It has 
been the policy of the government In the 
past, In order to encourage recruiting, to 
pay the salarie» of those who enlisted 
voluntarily, but this will-not Mkely apply 
to draftees.
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ARRANGE MASS MEETING. ni
Women win-the-war delegates met

yesterday to arrange a big mass meet
ing at which all women relatives of 
the soldiers will be invited. Spe
cial speakers will explain the polit
ical situation.

a

FAME!
SPERANZA MUSICAL CLUB-

The Speranza Musical Club Is do
ing patriotic as well as musical work 
and this week held its first meeting 
for the purpose of knitting for con- 
valescsnt soldiers.

Is-
»*v »

AHE„ m PIERRETTE GIRLS AT THE WOMEN’S BAZAAR.
Mrs. T. King and Mrs. Campbell Gunn in costume at the bazaar 

being held In C. O. F. Hail, College street.
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ST. JOSEPH’S ENTERTAINMENT. ACTORS ARE HELPING

JUblD!iinM#î|,|de=r2tL0,1 aî C;r,X!nt Wa* Lee<tir>0 Artists at Theatres Contributed 
Delightful Evening for Children. to Christmas Fund.

. A delightful entertainment, entitled a The public and leading artists at the 
Jubilee Confederation," was given by theatres are visiting with one another in 

the pupils of St. Joseph’s Convent. St. doing their “bit” In the way of contribu- 
Alban s street. In aid of the Italian ting to the Christntes festivity for the 
Catholic kindergarten. The nail was 37,000 children of soldiers. Who will look 
decorated with tri-colored lights and to the Sportsmen’s Patriotic Association

ynrwnsa,*» fl,,T msu'K’ms-

"-1* °l< « w»“ st
flings, quadrilles and . the minuet were 
pn the program, which closed with the 
formation of thh. Union Jack and the 
singing of “Canada Forever,” the tableau 
centring Canada, With the provinces ra
diating from her.

\
WOMEN TO FORM LEAGUE 
TO SUPPORT GOVERNMENT

°sr AnnoumI

advertising columns at *6 cents an
Une.

Committee A 
ing to

ppointed and Mast Meet- 
be Held to Back up 

Union Government.4 i; sAnnouncements far churches, socle 
clubs or other organizations of fu 
events, where the purpose Is not the t 
lag of money, ma* be Inserted In 
column at two cents a word, with a u 
mum of fifty cehta for each Insertlc

I
For over 59 yean Turaballs have been making good 
knitted underwear in Canada—and underwear ex
clusively—They came from the Old Country with the 
knowledge of how to, make good underwear bred in 
them—They brought out expert workers from the Old 
Country from time to time as their business grew—thus 
have always kept their products up to the highest stan
dard, being made with that thoroughness and care for 
which the Old Country workers are famous.
The reason for this tremendous growth and popularity 

can be summed up in one word “Quality" first and 
all the time—
You cannot get away from the fact that Canadians 
appreciate “ Quality ” more than anything else—

Turnbull's two brands are

At a meeting held 
noon to arrange for a

yesterday after- 
«tinss meeting of

women in the interests of union gov
ernment a resolution was moved by 
Mrs. A. B. Gooderham and seconded 
by Mrs. Campbell Meyers, asking that 
a Toronto women’s wln-the-war league 
be formed for the purpose of promot- 
-ng a strong union spirit amongst 
women to ensure the return to power 
of the most representative government 
ever elected In Canada. The commit-, 
tee appointed to carry on the work 
are Mrs. J. A. Cooper, Mrs, F. C. 
Ward, Mrs. Campbell Meyers, Mrs. 
Sidney Small, Mrs. Hurltourt, Mrs. A. 
M. Huestls, Mrs. Graham Thompson, 
Mrs. O. Hezziewood, Mrs. V. E'. Hen
derson, Mrs. A- E. Gooderham, Mrs. 
Firsthrook, Miss J. Carlyle, Miss W.in- 
nifred Wiseman, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. 
Geo. Decks, Mrs. G. G. S. Lindsey, 
Miss Grace Hunter, Mrs. Campbell 
Maclver, Mrs. A. B. Ormsby, and the 
women members of the general com. 
mittee of the wln-the-war league.

way of inter- 
jreen the acts

, _ prir
benefit very much by the thought and 
endeavor shown.

% I\
THE LADIES’ COMMITTEE of the U. 

Loyalists especially desire the attro 
ance of all members oft Friday efti 
noon, at their rooms, 23 Prince 
avenue, for work. Important i 
at

I

MEETING POSTPONED.

Ward Two Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation Called Off Last Night’s 

Affair.

The meeting of Ward 2 Liberal- 
Conservative Association which 
scheduled for last night In Victoria 
Hall, Queen and Bert! streets, was 
postponed in order to allow the mem
bers to attend the Liberal-Conserva
tive convention, of Centre Toronto.

i3S

You Will 
Be Proud

SIXTY-TABLE BRIDGE RAI :
&NATIONALISM IN MUSIC. Mrs. Ralph Conn able’s beai 

home wa» the scene of a very 
ceetful 60-table bridge yesterisi 
ternocn. The 60 prizes were di 
cd toy the hostess and Mrs. 1 
Duncan, the proceeds go toward 
“Allies" section of the “Fete oi 
Allies and Confederation Bas 
which to toeing held under the 
auspices of the blind aid coma 
of the war relief auxiliary and 
Somers School of Physical T 
to provide a club house for 
business iglrts, and to aid 
dlan National Library for

“Nationalism in Music," 
subject discussed and demonstrated 
at the meeting of the Women’s Musi
cal Club yesterday afternoon. Ulus, 
trations which helped materially were 
given toy Leo Smith. There was a 
large attendance and tea was served 
at the close of the program.

•I was the of your pantry 
it you use

Old Dutch.
It keeps thing» 
clean and bright 
with very little 

Labor.

was

I f-

VERDICT ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

(UNSHRINKABLE')
ffu/ftJiÆb a/fld

^PERFECTFITTING

A verdict of "accidental death”WOMEN'S AUXILIARY ANNUAL.

At the annual meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Central Y.M.C.A., the

7111 S>ort showed a balance of 
17/82 74. The proceeds from the musical 
paradox box were $7444.44, and the ex
penses $161.70. The sum remaining will 
be sent overseas for Y.M:C.A . work 
among: the soldiers.

returned by thé'jury at the inquest 
into the death • of Ernest Deiany, a 
sign painter employed by the Ruddy 
Advertising Company, who fell from 
a sign board aff the comer of Queen 
and Sherbourne streets on November 
7. The inquest 
Coroner .1. H. McConnell.

CONCERT AT SANITARIUM

Mrs. Doherty Responsible For Entertain
ing Program at Weston.

Arranged by Mrs. J. Doherty, a con
cert was given at the Weston Sanitarium. 
Some very interesting moving pictures 
were furnished by the De La Salle Colleg
iate, and national dances furnished by the 
physical culture class of Miss Hodgson. 
An Irish Jig by three little girls proved 
so papular that it had to be repeated. 
Vocal solos were given toy Miss Walker 
and the Latoraclco brothers who also con
tributed some entertaining 
Miss Flint was accompanist, and James 
Mohan presided. Thru the courtesy of 
the mayor and controllers, Cars were pro
vided to take the artists out.

RED CROSS BRIDGE.conducted bywas

UNDERWEAR‘i At the Red Cross bridge andj 
by Strathcona Chapter, I.O.D, 
Sherbourne House Club, the i 
won by Mrs. McKee and Ml 
The tea hostesses were Miss Fu 
Rathbun and Mrs. E. F. B. Jol

ROYAL SCARLET BANQUET.

The banquet given by Royal Scarlet 
Chapter, Centre Toronto, was well at
tended. The features were an ad
dress by Mr. Routh, K.C., and the 
presentation of two medals to Miss 
Marjorie Wilson and Master Bert 1 
Powell for their Scotch and Irish danc
ing, the presentation being made by 
Harp’ Lovelock, the oldest member of 
scarlet in Toronto.

WOMAN ELECTION CLERK.

T „Mr,8" JF’ w- Nlsbet. president of the 
Local Council .of Women of Sarnia 
nas been appointed election clerk in
îîî,1nî^Xt .r?0IPlnl°n election, the ap
pointment being in all probability the 

st of its kind made in Canada.

This brand is on all Turnbull’s 
. ribbed underwear which is ex

tremely popular with ladies and 
children because of its great 
elasticity and comfortable fitting. 
Made in nil sizes in separate 
garments and union suits with 
special closed crotch.

* This brand is on Turnbull"» 
plain knitted underwear, all 
wool — finest and cleanest 
obtainable, made in separate 
garments and union suits with 
special crotch that stays closed 
and is always comfortable.

itQUEEN ESTHER BUYS BONDS.

3 WSLaS* à’ ÏÏL5SSS Is»
«êèntiv hhadhCharge of the hazaar, held 
recently, has been presented by the chan- 
ter with a silver mesh bag. -

mSimple Way To 
Take Off

A dancing.

* Sold by good dealers everywhere. 
Made only byA. Si» There can .be nothing simpler than 

lng a oonventfent Mttte ua/Met four " 
eaioh day until your weight Je reduo* 
nonmall. That'» a>ll—Juet punchaoe a 
of Marmola PcedBcriptlon Tablets fro* 
drugylet (or Jif you -preifer, send 76e 
mofle.- C<x, 864 Woodward Are., 
Mich.) and follow direction». No 
no exercise. Bat what you want—j* 
as you llk-e and keefp on getting 
And the best part of Marmola Pro 
Tablets Is their harmleesneaB. That tt 
a'bsoflutie safeguard.

The C# TURNBULL COMPANY of GALT, Limited ENDOWS HOSPITAL COT

The Muekoka Free Hospital for Con-
forn$2t000Sfr^mJUtht In recedpt °? « cheque 
Mart2F°n^^Lthe *etate of the late 
Mary E. Oockburn, to be applied towards

a bed a-t that hospital*

ÎS *Sî?Sr H- Z- °hurch-

WOMEN'S VOLUNTEER CORPS- t
»GALT, ONTARIO

Also sole manufacturers of the famous “ CEETEE " full fashioned
The weekly report of the Women’s 

Corps showed receiptsVolunteer 
$266-69. A, Victrola for the Freeport 
Hospital, near Kitchener, 
ranged for at Christmas, also com
pletion of Christmas boxes f-r overt 
seas. '
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Polly and Her Pals • _ • 
• • FOR ONCE, ASHUR WAS ABSOLUTELY RIGHT! By Sterrett• • 
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CONDUCTED BYSOCIETY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS
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“Money is the root of all national effort, and
if that fails everything fails. ” I

Rt. Hon. Bonar Law,
Chancellor of the Exchequer.
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In these critical days in the history of Canada we must do our full duty. 
Canadian soldiers are daily giving their lives to preserve our liberty. 
Canadians at home must not fail them. Every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion is called upon not to give, but to lend their money to
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cements Ii#

\character relating te 
i purpose of which U 
iey, are Inserted In the 
is at S6 cents an agate

for churches, societies 
rganlsatlons of future 
purpose Is not the rale- 
K.y be Inserted In this i 
is a word, with a mini- I 
a for each insertion. VICTORY f,3

-

I X' V 7 .

IMITTEE of the U. E. 3
ly desire the attend- Î 
►ere on Friday after- 
•me, 23 Prince Arthur i 

Important meeting 1
. **IV

I
'i'tis

Victory—or Defeat—is in our hands. The man, be he 
rich or poor, is little to be envied who at this supreme 
moment fails to bring forward his money for the security 
of jhis country.

7BRIDGE PARTY.
>.

onnable'a beautiful
;ene of a very buo- i 
bridge yesterday aX- I 

prizes were donat- ] 
s-i and Mrs. Frank j 
eods go towards the

-7 X
?

k the "‘Fete of the i 
federation Bazaar,’* 3 
eld under the joint ' 

blind aid committee , 
r auxiliary -and the •; 
r Physical Training, I 
p house for Toronto , 
(id to aid the Cana- { 
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The Security Offered The Interest Returnorary

SS BRIDGE.

Bonds will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,000* 
$5;000, ai*d $10.000. They will pay you 5¥2 per cent, per annum, and 
the investment is free from taxes—including any income tax—int- 
posed in pursuance of legislation enacted by the Parliament of Can
ada.

s bridge and tea hold 
ipter, I.O.D.E., at the 
Club, the prizes wars- 
ee and Mise Nelson.', 
ere Miss Fudger, Mrs.

Johnston. I

Both principal and interest are a charge upon the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund of the Dominion of Canada. The Banks of Canada 
are united in attesting to the high character of the security which 
this investment offers you. All the resources of the Dominion of 
Canada are a guarantee to you for the payment of your interest 
every six months, and the repayment of the loan in full at the end of 
the term.
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hlng simpler than tak- I 
:ole t'aJWet four lime» J 
■ weight le reduced to v 
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Not only should you invest in Canada’s Victoiy Bonds to the 
limit of your ability, but you should do so without DELAY. 
Those who have not your keen realization of the nation’s needs 
will be influenced by your prompt response.
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X :THIS SPACE IS DONATED BY THE UNDERSIGNED BANKSi

SlRo.
Sh"1o BANK OF HAMILTON 

NORTHERN CROWN BANK 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
BANK OF TORONTO 
UNION BANK OF CANADA

BANK OF OTTAWA 
DOMINION BANK 
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA 
MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA 
STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

HOME BANK OF CANADA 
STERLING BANK OF CANADA 
BANK OF MONTREAL 
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
BANk OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA 
M0LS0NS BANK
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FRIDAY■ ■ THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWELVE
r ALLIED SPEAKERS CALL WITNESSES 

ADDRESS LABOR FOR THE DEFENCE
Ê poT omorrow JF Ü
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»\ Anglo-French Representatives Policeman in Abduction Case
Denies Using 

Violence.

•t

Exhort Unions to Co-op
erate Internationally.

Will be the Day when the Toronto Public 
will be offered attractive advantages am 
privileges in the purchase of a Victrola.
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Says That Plaintiff Was NotU. S. Laborites Introduce 
Resolution on Shipbuilding, 

and Metal Trades.
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9 for governmec
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Kingston, Ont., Nov. 15. — A num

ber of witnesses for .the defence were 
heard this afternoon, in the case of 
Sister Mary Basil against Archbishop 
Spratt and others. The witnesses in
cluded ,,Policeman Naylon. who is 
charged with having had a hand in 
the alleged assault and abduction, 
and Dr. Daniel Phelan, another of the 
defendants charged with 1 having 
fraudulently and maliciously given a 
certificate • declaring the plaintiff to 
be insane and with having taken 
steps to have her removed to a luna
tic asylum in the Province of Quebec, 
having engaged the defendant. John 
Naylon, to carry out the same. An 
effort was made by the defence to 
show that the condition of the chil
dren in the orphanage was not such 
as had been described by Sister 

l Basil, who said they were treated 
like animals- Mrs. Mary E. Smith, , 
president of the Orphans’ Guild, and 
Mrs. Sullivan, a member, said they 
had visited the orphanage when the 
plaintiff was there and had also 
found the children well- cared for as 
regards food, clothing and quarters, 
and always happy and contented.

Policeman Naylon, who assisted the 
defendant sisters in the alleged ab
duction, denied that he had shown 
violence to the plaintiff.

ThV examination of Father Mea was 
resumed this morning. The witness 
said he had received â letter from 
Archbishop Spratt under date of May 
28, 1917, forbidding him to have any 
further communication with Slater 
Mary Basil. He obeyed the order, and 
told the sster that he could no iongei 
act as her counsel. Father Mea told 
of Sister Mary Basil accompanying 
him, after the abduction, to Smith’s 
Fails to attend the funeral of his bro
ther-in-law.

William Bliley, chief of police, said 
that Policeman Naylon, who is charg
ed with abducting Sister Mary Basil, 
had been given permission at the re
quest of Dr. Phelan to help remove 
a woman. The examination for dis
covery of Archbishop Spratt was read 
in part to the court. His grace sala 
he remembered Sister Mary Basil ask
ing him if he had said that she was 
to be placed in an asylum, but he was 
unable to recall what he had told her. 
The archbishop said the mother gen
eral had Informed him that Sister 
Mary Basil was to be removed to an 
asylum.

He admitted having received reports 
from Father Mea regarding an as
sault on Sister Basil in the convent 
at Belleville. The evidence of the 
mother general, given in the examina
tion for discovery, was also partly 
read.

The witness said that because of 
the actions of Sister Mary Basil it 
was decided by the mother general 
and the council to send her to the 
Sisters of Charity in Montreal, and ar
rangements were made to receive her.

Dr. Phelan, in examination for dis
covery, said that he had not declared 
Sister Mary Basil was insane, and de
nied ever having given the mother 
general certificate to that effect.

He admitted having told the chief 
of police that she was not crazy, only 
troublesome.

Buffalo, Nov. 15.—While committees 
were still working long hours on the 
166 resolutions submitted for consid- The Toronto World

-1*; : ... 
•■r.f" -.->4

oration at the 37-th annual convention 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
the delegates had another day of ora
tory in which speakers from two na
tions allied with the United Slates 
counselled international co-operation 
of labor in the nation’s war -plans.
- John Hill and Arthur Hayday of 
the British Trader Union Congress 
enc William Lodde of the Canadian 
Trades and -Labor Congress tôld h- w 
the rank and file of their organiza
tions had ibattled for democracy in 
the trenches and in the workshops.

"When the history of British patri
otism is written," Mr. Hayday declar
ed, "it will be found that no class 
showed greater patriotism than the 
British working man."

Major -Edouard Requin and Lieu
tenant Francois Monod, officers of 
the French General Staff, now at
tached to the War College in Wash
ington, spoke of France.

"With ycu and inspired by you.’’ 
Lieut. Monod told the delegates, 
“France in the factories and in the 
trenches is fighting to win this war, 
and we will succeed.”

It is considered probable that the 
speechmaJking will end tomorrow with 
the annual address of Samuel Gom- 
r-ors. which he has postponed pend-, 
ing a report from committee on the 
annual report of the federation's ex
ecutive council.
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Should Join Immediately When This
■A

CHRISTMAS CLUB OPE§
I

• I

1
*•

•'i.1Tomorrow rooming at 8.30 o’clock the big Christmas Victrola Club of 200 
members opens for enrolment jit the Christmas Club Headquarters—The 
R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Limited—who are supplying the instruments.

& %mM: -1

- 'S
■ ISP

:

-

This unique club has been organized in support of the “Sensible Christmas” move
ment. It is designed, through its many attractive privileges and advantages, to enable

your home to have a Victrola and have music 
for Christmas without the usual outlay or risk. 
The membership is limited to 200. The Clyb 
closes when this pumber join or by December 
}rd at latest.

%]

Club Privileges in a Nutshell
1. —UNLIMITED SELECTION of Victrolas.
2. —You pay only the CASH PRICE. _
3. —You make NO FIRST CASH PAYMENT.
4. —You pay on SPECIAL CLUB TERMS.
5. —You positively pay NO INTEREST

CHARGES.
■ 6.—Your MONEY REFUNDED in ten days 

if dissatisfied.
7. —You receive three months’ FREE EX

CHANGE PRIVILEGE.
8. —You pay only HALF - PAYMENTS'!

WHILE SICK.
9..—YOU PAY ONLY HALF-PAYMENTS 

WHILE UNEMPLOYED. -jig
10.—You get SIX RECORDS on TIME PAŸ- 

1 MENTS.
It.—You get a GUARANTEE OF SATIS- , 

FACTION.
12.—Your instrument delivered FREE in the j

;ÉÊ|if City. . ■ jjjjj|n=--*

ri’t.x.

The Plan BrieflyResolutions Submitted.
The resolutions committee, it is un- 

derctood, devoted a greater part of 
today to the consideration of resolu
tions on iridustrial preparedness for 
the (protection of skilled tradesmen Jn 
the United States in the post war 
period; the placing of all contracts 
on government work on the basis of 
an eight-hour daiy ; co-operation of 
aliens, and for the names of an 
gency supply commission.

The resolution on a labor supply 
committee was introduced by Vice- 
President James A- Duncan. It is ra
ided as important as it deals par
ticularly with the shipbuilding and 
metal trades and in a measure out
lines what the union labor will ask 
as a guarantee as a safeguard to its 
members during a period of close 
operation with the federal 
ment.

The resolution provides that the 
unions furnish the men required 
request of companies "as far as -pos
sible’’ and that the union shall also 
furnish instructors to train 
emergency service as thev may be re
quired.

■“We suggest," one section reads, 
“that for the purpose of carrying out 
the agreement in an effective 
an emergency labor supply commis
sion, connected with the department 
of labor, independent of the United 
States Civil

j I
The total variety includes 7 different Victrola 
outfits, each with six records, 
terms have been arranged for each outfit. A 
club member pays his one-doflar fee, selects 
his instrument, and after that pays the special 
weekly club terms, according to thy Victrola 
he chooses. The instrument is then1 delivered 
Xmas Eve or thereabouts.

Special Club

Ü
Any responsible person may apply for mem
bership, the only requirement being that he is 
in the market for a Victrola. The member
ship fee is only $ I. This fee is returned to 
you if you do not buy, and credited to your 
account if you do. Applying for MEMBER
SHIP does not OBLIGATE you to buy. You 
can withdraw at any- time. But it makes it 
possible for you to secure all the privileges if 
you séîect your instrument before December

emer- The Victrolas=s 
and Club (T erms

I

These instruments are NEW and 
latest designs. The models IX., X., XI., 

. and XVI. can be had in any finish.

the

fc<>-:
govern-

$1.25 WEEKLY 3rd.
NoVICTROLA IV. and 12 Selections, 

money down. Price of out
fit to Club members, complete

on • il

—
$32.90 But while you have till December 3rd to make 

your selection, the Club CLOSES as soon as 
200 enroll. Join now * is die safest way.

men for $1.50 WEEKLY *Instructions for Joini
Simply cut out, sign, and mail the attack 
coupon to the “Christmas Club” or else pho 
er call at The R. S. Williams & Sons C 
Limited, Store. They will then supply y 
with illustrated Club circular and members! 
blank. Signing the membership blank a 
returning it to them with the Club member
ship fee of $ 1 will entitle you to all the Club 
privileges, if you select your instrument before 
December 3rd.

VICTROLA VI. and 12 Selections. No 
money down. Price of out
fit to Club members, complete

K$46.90 Genuine 
Victor Victrolas

manner

/$1.75 WEEKLY
VICTROLA VIII. and 12 Selections. No 
money down. Price of outfit 
to Club members, complete

Service Commission, 
composed of three or five members, 
cn which commission union labor 
shall predominate, be aippointed with 
authority to decide questions arising 
and to appoint deputies where and 
when in their judgment it becomes 
necessary, the understanding being 
that as far as practicable the detail 
work shall Ibe done by the union. Said 
emergency labor supply commission 
shall exist until the labor problems 
caused by the war are readjusted af
ter the war Is over and the fighting 
forces demobilized."

A fa\ orable report on the resolution 
is expected.

$68.40
The instruments are,, being supplied by the
old-established firm of THE R. S. WILLIAMS 
& SONS CO., LIMITED —the
largest general musical house in 
the Dominion.

$2.00 WEEKLY
VICTROLA IX. and 12 Selections. No 
money down. Price of out- 904 Af\ 
fit to Club members, comp’ete ’PO**.*tU It must also t 

number of the 
are pledged up 
the governmen! 
issue and other 
conduct of the

Evidence for Defence.
This afternoon the defence began 

presenting its evidence in the case. 
Mrs. Mary Smith, chairman of the Or
phans’ Guild, which looks after the 
children at St. Mary's-on-the-Lake 
Orphanage, and who frequently visit
ed the institution during the time Sis
ter Mary Basil was there, said that 
the children were well cared .for, that 
their meals were good and clothing 
satisfactory, 
kept in a dark subterranean passage, 
as Sister Mary Basil had said, but 
spent their spare time in a large re
creation room. The statement that 
the children were 'treated like animals 
was a decided falsehood.

The orphans told her they were 
happy and contented, and they looked

1st Week $5, then
.■ $2.25 WEEKLY-

Mejfnbers can select from their 
entire complete stock of world- 
renowned Victrolas. And ALL Club Privi
leges are included on ANY of the eight 
models.

VICTROLA X. and 12 Selections, 
money dowrf. Price of outfit to Club 
members, complete .. Call, or Send In This CouponNo

The Toronto 
Holden, well-knj 

;| law firm of Hoi] 
J. Liberal-Unionist 
!| vtnclal unionist 

the other day I 
H The tendency td
■ tics, which is pd 

trine, is well ml
1 tlon. Mr. Hold] 

convictions, but 
might be called 

I He Is in the an 
tlon of the prêta

■ *»d for that j 
[I talents at the. d 
■J ment.

It Is understiJ
■ Unionist is to a] 
1 Mr., Holden. 1

Aid. RamsdeJ 
«ad Frank Reg] 

I the Liberal nod 
non to.

$122.90
j==Toronto Daily World Reader’s Coupon-
> Mail to CHRISTMAS CLUB,

I WILLIAMS & SONS CO., Limited,M 
145 Yonge St., Toronto.

Please send me full information about the 
Christmas Club and a membership blank.

Name .

/ v Address

1st Week $5, then*5. The children were not
of the R. S.$3.00 WEEKLYCHILEAN GOVERNMENT

MAY CONTROL NITRATE
care

NEVER, outside of this Club, has such an 
offer been made to the Toronto public. These 
privileges are open to §Very member of the

VICTROLA XIV and 12 Selections. No 
money down, 
members, complete . .

-
mPrice of outfit to Club

•::: $230.40 .
Alliss' Fixing of Price Provokes Much 

Discussion 'in Santiago Press.
1st Week $6, then Club. \Santiago, Chile, Nov. 15. — The 

agreement drawn up by the entente 
nations for the purchase of Chilean 
nitrate thru a single buyer and ftx- 
w?® Price of the product at 12 

shillings per ton is being actively dis
cussed by the Chilean press and pub- 

„ u is considered probable that the 
Chilean Congress will

$4.00 WEEKLY .ÿS»
it. .

Mrs. Sullivan, a member of the' Or
phans' Guild, said that during her 
visits to the orphanage she found the 
children clean, well and happy, and 
commented on the beautiful spirit that 
existed between the sisters and their 
charges. The dormitories were clean.

Policeman John Naylon, one of the 
defendants, who figured in the alleg
ed abduction, said that as a result of 
what the chief of police told him he 
went to see Pr. Phelan and the 
fendant at his house that night. Dr • 
Phelan told him that the mother gen
eral wanted him to accompany two 
sisters to Montreal. Witness did 
know whether the doctor said she was 
to be taken to a hospital or to an 
asylum. On the afternoon of Sept 
14 the doctor wanted to see him. He 
went to his house and was told to go 
tp the orphanage that night. That 
night he saw the doctor again and 
asked him if he had the papers, and 
was told that they were not neces
sary.

VICTROLA^ XVI. and 12 Selections. No 
money dowh. 
members, complete ...

Price of outfit to Club
/• \::: $290.40 s

' » '
law 
sold 

govern-

pass a
providing .that nitraite shall be 
only thru the medium of the 
ment.

Father Mea took hold of Sister Mary 
Basil's hand and kept repeating tljat 
“Regis (the mother general) and the 

Johnston street (Archbishop

same as those she had manifested in 
1895. The letter was written for the I 
purpose of showing it to Father Mea 1 
in order that he might be placated 
regarding the removal of the sister.

At the afternoon session Mr. Jus
tice Britton said he would reserve 
judgment on the application for a 
non-suit in the case of the Roman 
Catholic Episcopal Corporation,
Staters of Charity and Archbtihhop 
Spratt until he had heas-d the évi
dence, of the archbishop.

NO JAP SOLDIERS ' 
NEEDED Iff EUROPE

COST OF VICTOR! 
ADMITTED HI

cse destroyers is today ao-operating 
with the allied fleets against enemy 
submarines.

“So far as purely military opera
tions are concerned, it seems but pro
per that the war in tlhe occident 
should be met by the European a"d 
American allies. It is none of Japan’s 
business to intrude herself upon 
Europe’s battlefields. Such an enter
prise would be entirely out of har
mony with the wise and far-sighted 
po’icy that must guide Japan, far in 
pursuing another course hhe would he 
bound to face the dilemma, either of 
losing her hard won military prestige 
or of reawakening the cry of ‘yellow 
peril,* which is now fortunately on the 
point of being committed to oblivion.

“Those who advocate in easy fash
ion the despatch of Japanese forces 
to Russia to rehabilitate the morale of 
Russian troops ignore the psychology 
of the Russian people.”

RED CROSS FUND FOR CHINA man on
Spratt) are responsible for this.”

The witness denied that he had any 
telephone conversation 
bishop Spratt between the time the 
automobile party left the orphanage 
and its return. The evidence for the 
plaintiff was to the cffeçt that he had 
had a conversation with his grace.

Asked by Mr. Tilley, in cross- 
examination, when he came to the con
clusion that Sister Mary Basil was 
not an insane person, he said it Wat. 
when he heard her talk in the auto
mobile.

de-
The union g 

. J» South Ton 
| held tonlgh 

declined to

Washington, Nov. 15- — The Am
erican. Red Cross with Arch-^ , announced today it

v had made availab’e $126.000 for the re
in TienUTseinerpr^0incethChh^ntWh0ich 

swept over 12.000 square miles of 
territory, made one million persons 
homeless and wiped out crops and 
other property to an approximate
Ï»;!,’!0?'00!'"0- The fund is be 
mg administered by a committee of 
Americans headed by Paul C.
.nântfm,JS?lerlcan mlnist«r to China, 
and with Roger Green, of the China 
medical commission of the Rockefel
ler Foundation el

run
uency and D. 

ft candidate,

not
Allies Have Not Sought Help 

on Land—Gives Aid 
on Sea.

Sir Arthur Currie Report* j|J 
Canadian Success 

I Passchendaele.
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T
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BRITISH AND AMERICAN 

NAVAL OFFICERS CONFER New York, Nov. 15—An answer to 
charges that Japan is lukewarm to 
the allied cause because, its ymies-are 
nett fighting on European battlefields 
was made before the Rotary Club here 
today by Dr. T. Iyenago, director of 
the east and west news bureau- 

ry: declared that Jaj>an: is under- 
s.ood in Europe and is carrying out 
u 'y Ja® Ptok as originally agreed on, 

and that it had not been ajen fit by 
the. allies to suggest any change in 
that plan.

“It was the wish neither of her al
lies nor Japan that we enter the 
European war stage, and there has 
been no formal request for Japan to 
send an expeditionary force to 
Europe," he said- “The reason is not 
far to seek.

"Japan’s proper sphere of activities 
is the orient and the Pacific. For this 

.u. rea on- 'when dhe entered the war in 
and ” edience to the Anglo-Japanese al- 

1 a.’.ce, Japan, by an agreement with, 
het ally, limited her naval and mili
tary activities to the far east and its 
war.

Ottawa, Nov. 15.—Lieut.-Genet** 
Arthur Currie, commanding the Cl 
dian corps, in a communication m 
George Perley in London under, i 
of Nov. 7, writes:

“As the press will have toj^. 
this morning, we attacked all •* 
noon yesterday and succeeded tllj 
ing all our objectives and doing 1 
time. The Village of PasechendW 
ours. This has been the goal t 
for so hard all summer. Ye*t®( 
fight made the third successful M 
we have fought since coming up-1

"Before we came the situation- 
that- certain tactical features ng 
be taken. Canadians were broujH 
do the Job ; so far they have dg 
mighty well.
everything to those who hav* SI 
the line.

“The cost has been severe, yet 
lievc the results more than 
cost.1 We came at a bad 
the .weather has been bad, 
are bad, trails and other c 
tions are bad."

C.P.R. MEN TO VOTE ON

Winnipeg, Nov. 15.—The 
of way men on the C.P.R. are “1| 
fled with the recent award of tn*S 
of conciliation which Investigate*.-; 
demands for increased pay. andwu* 
a strike vote during the next few Wj 
About 6000 men will be affecte*.

°*oter* geld Cl 
cane# of si 
■ut Dr. Cai

The Doctor’s Testimony.
Dr. Daniel Phelan testified that Sis

ter Mary Basil had in 1895 refused 
to eat, sometimes declaring her food 
was poisoned. He and Dr. Fenwick 
had held a consultation and decided 
that she was not insane, but only a 
little erratic. Since tflien he had only 
seen her twice, and that only casu
ally.

Offered Resistance.
■When the witness got to the or

phanage the loca^ mother superior 
Sister Magdalene and he went to Sis
ter Mary Basil’s room. As soon as 
the door opened he walked in and 
found the sister well clothed, having 
on “underskirts and waist.” As soon 
as the witness entered the room the 
sister ran around to the other side of 
the bed, so that it was between them 
He got round the bed and took hold 
of her. She was yelling. He set her 
on the bed and sat beside her, 
she offering strong resistance. When 
one of the sisters came towards her 
she kicked and knocked her against 
the door jamb.

The witness then laid

Arrange for Closer Co-operation Be
tween the Fleets of the 

Allies.
as the executive.V
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MAJOR HANDLEY APPOINTED.

London. Nov 15.*—Major J. Hand- 
*«y has been appointed to command 
the Ontario Regimental Depot re
placing Lleut.-Col. A. T. Thompson. 
Ueut -Col. S. E. Munroe commands 
«He O&naxSla-n, Hospital at Wltley. 
Iseut. -Col. A. E. Young commands 
the depot at Shorncliffe, replacing 
Major W. H. GIossop.

U. 8. VESSELS TORPEDOED..

New York, Nov. 15.—An American 
steamer was reported «ùnk off the 
Canary Islands by. a torpedo on No
vember 7 and another also bv a tor
pedo off the Algerian coast, near 
DjldjeHL on November 9, according to 
a report by the United States hydro
graphic office hero, 
vessels are not given.

London, Nov. 16. — In an official
eveningcommunication issued this 

the British admiralty 
“Since the arrival in England of 

Admiral Benson (U.S-N.) 
staff, he has been in frequent

says: l
PROHIBITION FIGHT SURE.

and his 
con

ference with the first lord of the ad
miralty and with the chief and prin
cipal members of the naval staff. He 
also has visited the commanderrin- 
chief of the grand fleet on board his 
flagship and is now visiting our prin
cipal naval bases.

“Very great benefit has been de
rived from these meetings from 
Interchange of ideas and views

between the American i 
and British navies thus has been made 
easier and more complete.”

Baltimore, Nov. 15. George W. 
Crabbe. state superintendent of the 
Anti -Saioon League of Maryland, an
nounced today that the league will 
make an uncompromising fight in the 
Maryland legislature which convenes 
-in January for state-wide prohibition. 
He said the question of a referendum 
wi'i not be considered. Mr. Crabbe 
said the “drys” have an indicated ma
jority in the legislature.

-Sometime before the alleged abduc
tion the mother general told him that 
the plaintiff was again refusing 
eat, that she was obstinate, wanted 
her own way and got in 
Because of the trouble she was

«

to
’N

passions, 
caus

ing it had been decided, the mother 
general told him. to send the sister 
to the Sisters’ Hospital in Montreal. He 
was ask d by the mother general to get 
Policeman Naylon to assist the sisters 
in removing her to Montreal and did 
so. He had never been asked by the 
mother general to give a certificate 
that the plaintiff was Insane, but on 
the evening of the alleged abduction 
he wrote a personal letter to the 
mother general. In this letter* he re
ferred to the consultation held - in 1895 
when the doctors reported ths-t Sister 
Mary Basil was a little unbalanced 
but not insane and said that her 
symptoms as communicated to him by 
the mother general were about the

1
Our success

. the sister
down on the bed and held her while 
the sisters dressed her.

Witness denied having gagged Sis
ter Mary Basil with a cloth or havln.; 
put his hand over her mouth. He 
also denied that he had put his knee 
on her abdomen. The sister was told 

SERB. PREMIER FOR PARIS. that lf she kept quiet she could
----------  Father Mea

Paris," Nov. 16.—Nikola P. Pachltch, Quiet, 
the Serbian premier, according to a He told of getting Sister Mary Basil 
Havas despatch from Corfu, left there down stairs and into an auto, and of 
yesterday for Paris to take part in the her screams attracting Father Mea. 
allied conference.

‘I

CANADIAN SURVIVOR.

Washington, Nov. 16.—In an official 
report to the navy department from 
Vice-Admiral Sims describing the 
sinking by a submarine of the Amer
ican steamer Rochester on November 
2. Edwin N. McCau-sland 
Harry MoCaueland of SL Jojin, N.B., 
is mentioned as among the members 
of the armed guard saved by a Brit
ish patrol boat /

Names of the

i —
see

andbut she did not keep “The sphere of her naval operations, 
however, has » been gradually 
tended, first to the south seas, then to 
the Indian Ocean, thonce to the waters 
of the Cape of Good Hope and to 
brace the Pacific and finally to the 
Mediterranean, where a fleet of Japan-

NIGHT CLASSES POPULAR.

The total attendance - at the night 
classes at Jarvis Street Collegiate In
stitute for the month of October to
talled 230.
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BORDEN CUTS SHORT
CAMPAIGN BY OCEAN

—— A

L1T1CAL NEWS f
jv.

m.Return to Ottawa by 
■y Niai;»-

fIn Parkdale Halifax, Nov, 15. — Sir Robert Bor
den, on account of the opening up of 
the election campaign and the urgent, 
need for his presence in Ottawa, has 
decided to curtail his maritime pro
vince trip- Last night he left town 
for Sydney, where he will address a 
unionist meeting this evening 
the meeting he leaves Bÿdm 
special train for Kentville, King’s 
County, in which constituency he has ■ 
been, idvlted to run. He will probably 
accept this offer-

Sir Robert will, speak in Kentville 
Saturday afternoon and Immediately 
afterwards he will begin hie return 
journey to Ottawa, which city he ex
pects to reach Sunday night.

Sir Robert expects to return to the 
maritime provinces later in the cam
paign and address meetings in differ
ent cities.

The prime minister was accompan
ied by Hon. A. K. MacLeap.

delve an acclamation..
names are mentioned, but the 
la* night was to the 'effect 

that the Liberal-Unionists would be 
recognised by the nomination of MaJ. 
A. T. Hunter.

Borden is on his way 
. a* coon lui the offi- 

one are made on Monday

* Tumday have not the names Tuesa rj on ballots
furnished to them. They will 

‘«Ut the 

It*11 candidate In any riding 
nuntedtor the candidate who 

by the prime minister 
"«'candidate of the government, 

rid Laurier, leader of the op- 
will also designate In eacha. rcs-T^opVeiuT- der vote* cast tor Kf the Labor

3&nl
i for government

_ ot ballot also permits thene Tvote fm an Sondent

as the can-

£Wmm
ally notify the clerk of the cjown in

notification shall forthwith be Publish
ed in The Canada Gasette and com
municated to the assistant clerk of 
the crown in chancery. If a military 
elector votes for a party, and th 
no candidate recognised as afo 
as representing that party, his shall be rejected, and the reascB 
the rejection Shall be written^and 
signed by the special returning Officer 
and his clerk on the back thereof.

many
gossip ' 1

Ml
f*. R-v

The South York, and East York 
Conservative conventions meet on 
Saturday. The candidates before the 
East York convention are said to be 
Joseph Russell, M.LA-, Controller 
Thomas Foster and Dr. Walters.

. After 
ey on a m
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The friends of union government 
seem to be still unable to agree upon 
their candidates in, a number of On
tario ridings, and Sir Robert Borden 
will have to solve .the problem by des
ignating the government candidate 
under the- provisions of the Military 
Voters’ Act. In a number of ridings 
two unionist supporters are pitted 
agatppt each other, notably in Brant, 
west Lambton, West- Middlesex, Lin
coln and West Hamilton. W. A. 
Charlton, conacriptfon Liberal M. P- 
fob Norfolk, failed to get the union 
government convention and ,may run 
ae an independent win-the-war can
didate.
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ONLY ONE POSITION

FOR TRUE CANADIANS

W: vt'M?ryor
v.

j
Sir Sam Hughes Bids Them Stand 

Firmly Behind the Union 
Government.

Lindsay, Ont., Nov. 16.—There halv
ing been some misstatements made in 
connection with thé stand of Sir Sam 
Hughes in regard to union govern
ment, and the following statement, 
which appeared in The Daily Warder 
this afternoon, clears matters up:

“No v that Henri Bourassa baa 
openly aligned himself with Sir Wil
frid Laurier in every instance, and is 
not putting his own candidates in the 
field, there is only one position left 
for all true Canadians and that is to 
stand behind the union government 
and fight the issue out.’’

This ie the stand that Sir 6am 
Hughes is taking end the one on 
which he will fight the issue.

■Of the Ontario Liberal M-P.'s who 
voted for conscription only two are 
so far recognised as union government 
candidates. They are Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie and W. M. German of Wel- 

,nd- Messrs. Pardee, Roes, Nesbitt, 
ad McCoig are being opposed by 
onserVative u«toril*». Reuben E. 

Traux has a Liberal Unionist against 
him in South Bruce, who Will receive 
the Conservative support in that rid
ing. Hon, George P. Graham seems 
unable to find ■ a seat, and W. A. 
Charlton lost hie convention.

The World was informed last night 
on what seemed to be good authority 
that the name of Dr. Sheard ’would 
be presented to the South Toronto 
C<*eervatlve convention- This seems 
to conflict with the press reports that 
Dit Sheard will seek the nomination 
in East Toronto, but The World’s in
formant was in a position to know 
and he seemed to know what he was 
talking about..
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PICK MANLEY CHEW
FOR EAST SIMCOE

I
^ ••I. JLiberals’ Choies After a Vain Attempt 

Made to Agree With Con
servatives.

IHON. GEO. P. GRAHAM
FOR SOUTH ESSEX

is
• Iid

lot
Midland, Nov. 15.—Thi Liberal* of 

East Stmcoe held . a convention at 
Midland today to nominate a candi
date for the commons. There was a 
large attendance from all parts ot the 
riding. The convention appointed a 
committee of fifteen members to meet 
the committee appointed by the Con
servative gathering on Wednesday. 
These two committees 
of about two hours 
select a unionist candidate suitable to 
both parties, but without success.

When it was found Impossible to 
agree on one man the Liberal com
mittee reported back to the conven
tion, and Mr. Manley Chew, of Mid
land, was named as the Liberal can
didate in East Stmcoe.

‘■tfor

When history opens 
the purple testament 
of bleeding war

Was Nominated at Meeting in Essex 
—Six Nominees Retire in 

His Favor.

Special te The Toronto World.
Essex, Ont., Nov. 15.—Hon. Geo. P. 

Graham was this afternoon nominat
ed as Liberal candidate for South Es
sex at an adjourned meeting of the 
Liberals. The meeting which, broke 
up in a riot last Friday was today 
quite harmonious. Norman BucKiand, 
president of the association, occupied 
the chair.

■Six names besides that of Mr. Gra
ham were before the meeting, but all 
retired in favor Of the camdlidatte. 
They were John Campbell, Leaming
ton: Thoe. Rowley, Wheatley; Norman 
B. Buckl&nd, Cottam; Lambert P. 
Wigle, Goefleld; F. A. Hough. Am- 
hersttourg, and Dr. H. A. Bowie, Es
sex.

'
f

m

f The two party leaders will therefore 
. he busy thé first of the week at the 
i' capital. Then it is expected that the 

prime minister, accompanied by sev
eral ministers of the crown, will make 
a whirlwind stumping tour thru the 

i Province of Ontario. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had planned to speak at Win
nipeg on the 24th, but The World 

I learned yesterday that his western 
I trip had been postponed, No doubt 
. the Liberal leader algo recognises that 

Ontario is the battleground, and will 
! devote most of his time to this pro

vince.

X y

held a session 
in an effort to .

L

Was Not Unanimous Choice
Of a Hastings Convention 1! While the government will pick up 

some seats tfi Quebec, it seems to be 
L generally conceded that Sir Wilfrid 
F Laurier will have a majority of from 
(■ 46 to 46 in that province. The Union- 
! lets will be disappointed if they do 

not have a majority Of at least 46 in 
Ontario. The maritime provinces may 
break eVsn, but it is hoped they will 

i return a majority of their members 
i as supporters of union government, 
t The best the Liberals can hope for is 
I an even Break east of Manitoba, and 
| the government feels absolutely cer- 
f tain of carrying. 46 of the 67 seats 
i west of Lake Superior. Conceding, 
I therefore, to the Liberals almost every 
I claim they make it is hard to see how 
I the government can have less than 60 
I majority in the next house.

• tit
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Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, Ont., Nov.-16.—A* a con

vention held In Madoo this afternoon, 
designated à* a wltr»fche-war unionist
convention, Thos. H. Thompson, reeve 
of Madoc and an ex-garden of Hast, 
ings County, was selected as a candi
date, but not by the unanimous vote 
of all delegates present.

Mr. W. B. Northrup, KXX, ex-DiJP., 
was nominated, but declined to «Glow 
hie name to go before the convention 
on the grounds that he was in thoro 
accord with the union government, and 
that the present convention was not a 
unionist convention. He also stated 
that be would be a candidate at the 
approaching election and defined his 
platform as a unionist and a win-the. 
war supporter, which was the para
mount issue in the election.

Mr.1 Thompson accepted the nomina
tion and stated that he was a wlh- 
the-wai1 canffl.ida.te and a supporter of 
•Sir Robert ' Borden’s platform. . The 
convention was by no means/ai| har
monious one.

Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—R. L. Richardson, Mayor Ireland of Trenton la men- 
managlng director and editor of The Win- tioned as a probable candidate tor

West Hasting* as an Independent Lib
eral.

' '<SPUT IN UNION RANKS
IN CENTRE WINNIPEG

f
Ka .i

.

every man and woman who has played 
a part will bear a record.

Your name mays not be writ among 
those of the immbrtals

Major G. W. Andrews Received 
Nomination at Open Convention. 

—Dr. Bland in-Field.

Winnipeg, Nov. 15. — Major- G. W. 
Andrews, D.S-O., has been nominated 
as the unionist candidate at an open 
convention of Centre Winnipeg elec
tors. There is a split, however, in 
the union forces. Dr. S. G. Bland, a 
prominent Liberal, has declared he 
will continue to run as union candi
date and the Liberal executive of 
Centre Winnipeg sent a letter to the 
convention stating that they refused 
to attend it because they did not’ 
recognize the convention.

-

ti
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It must also be remembered that e 
f number of the opposition candidates 
I are pledged up to the hilt to support 
P the government on the conseriptlon 
I issue and other issues respecting the 
, conduct of the war.

I
RICHARDSON WILL RUN

AS UNION NOMINEE the sake of 
it that it is

But for honour’s sake—for 
men like Anderson—see to 
writ on the Scroll with those who at

8The Toronto Star says:
Holden, well-known member of the 
law firm of Holden & Grover, is to be 
Uberal-Untonist in charge atftiie pro- 
rincial unionist headquarters ' opened 
the other day in the Kent building. 
The tendency to get away from poli
tics, which is part of the unionist doc
trine, is well manifested in the selec
tion. Mr. Holden is a man 6f strong 
convictions, but has never been what 
®l«nt be called a “public politician.- 
"® ™ the arena only for the dura
tion of tile present election campaign, 
*M for that period has placed his 
«lents at the. disposal of the govern-- 
ment
iriî *8, under*tood that a Conservative- 
unionist is to act in conjunction with 
Mr. Holden.

AkL Ran^den, AM, Alt- Maguine
Re®an Are candidates for 

“® WD*ra-l nomination in Centre To- 
- ro"t0’

John B.

nipeg Tribune, has received the endorse
ment of a convention of \ Springfield 
unionists, and will contest the riding in 
the Interests of the union government. G. 
Charrette of St. Boniface Is already in 
the field as the Laurier Liberal candi
date.

FOR NEW CONSTITUENCY
»

Dr. A. E. Hanna Will Be Unhmigt 
Candidate in Lanark- serviceleast placed their money at the 

of their country.
Hugh Guthrie Addresses

Mess Meeting for Union Carleton Place, Ont, Nov. 16. — At 
* meeting of the electors here bust 
night. Dr. A. E. Hanna, Conservative 
member for South Lanark division in 
the last parliament, was nominated 
unionist candidate in the coming elec • 
tion for the new constituency of 
Lanark, which comprises both the old 
constituencies of North Lanark and 
South Lanark-

Special to The Toronto World.
Aylmer, Ont., Nov. 15.—The mass meet

ing last night in support of union govern
ment was one of the largest ever held 
here. Many ladles were present. Mayor 
Wright was chairman. D. Marshall, union 
candidate, also occupied the platform.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, who was the prin
cipal speaker, gave an exceptionally fine 
address.
franchise and Military Service Act.

iV

!

Shall it be said that Canada spares 
not her sons from the sacrifice of 
death, yet withholds her dollars 
needed to give them victory

I

He defended the war-time
NEW HEADQUARTERS BUSY

The work of the Conservative-Unionist 
provincial headquarters in the Kent 
Building, fs in charge of Mr. Eugene Wal
lace of th* legal firm of Curry, O’Connor 
and Wallace, who has been chosen 
organizer, and Is working with J. B. 
Holden In the new office.

;

i “.vloîi. sovemmenj conventions
1- "Wth Toronto and Parkdale will 
I dîeiin j tonight- Mayor Church has 
| „!r‘”ed t0, run in the former constit- 
6 t>- A. Carey, the Labor
| candidate, may ire endorsed and re-

Ex-Warden Will Be Independent 
Candidate in Frontenac ■»

«
as

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 16. — James A. 
Hatliday, ex-warden, of Frontenac 
County, will run as an independent 
win-the-war Liberal candidate, 
against Dr. J. W. Edwards- He was 
nominated and accepted the nomina
tion at a meeting of the Liberals of 
the coun,ty.

ENDORSE LABOR MAN

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Nov. 16.—The trades 

and labor council here has endorsed the 
candidature of Alderman McBride as 
nominee of the Independent labor Party. 
Hon. delegate Geo. Keen who resigned 

the Independent Labor Party be
cause of this candidature, has now re
signed from the trade* and labor council.

ALBERTA’S PATRIOTIC GIFT.

Edmonton, Nov. 15.—The Alberta Pro. 
rial Government this afternoon voted 

to give $600,00» to the North Alberta 
Branch of the Patriotic Fund. The man
agers of the fund had asked for $1,000,000.

thought baby
COULD NOT LIVE.

?

■bSSHSÉ MoKAY RUNS AS LIBERAL.
Pictou, N.S., Nov. 16.—After E. M. 

MacDonald, who represented the Pic
tou constituency in the last parQia- 

’ ment, had declined the nomination, 
the Liberal organization at its con
vention today, offered It to R. H. Mc
Kay, who accepted it

from
50rby’ Harrlston P.O., Ont., says : 

uZ vttle glrl waa weak from birth, and 
oth!*h.v,We trled doctors’ medicine and 
lav r ■flng8’ 8he *ot no better. She Juat 

d cried, and neighbors all thought 
not ,ave her- The doctors said 

eh.. a ,tomach trouble, and that her 
were sma11- Yet Dr. Cassell’s 

,h . 18 cured her. They have been worth 
their weight in gold 
there is

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada 106
vine

G. H. VERNON NOMINATED.

Truro, N.S., Nov. 15.—-G. H. Vernon 
was today nominated as staud'vrd- 
bearer at a Goldbeater County Liberal 
convention.

Ito us. I don’t think 
j. Ahy medicine for children like 
Ur- Cassell’s Tablets.”
wtu *empl* of Dr- Casaeir* Tablets 
ter miinil-1 toJyou on receipt of 5 cent! 
old F Rl?.Mnd /*=klna- Address Har.4^' Toronto. * C°” Ltd” 10 McClul 

remedv^lS,SelT? Tablets are the supreme 
SlerowLi Dyal)ct,8la-. Kidney Troubles, 

I SS?!*8W>8.88-. Anaemia, Nervous All- 
wsskr,«Ln<?. NvJ^e Paralysts, and for 
^«®ess in children. Specially valuable 
55 irSSF mothers and during the criti- 
tube^î?^8 v°f llfe- Price, 50 cents per 

É,- DnJL-uî tubes for the price of Jive, from 
î Csn*5. i?nd Storekeepers throughout 
-• imltiut: ",n t waste your money on TiiSff1"8- Get the genuine Dr, Cassell’s

Proprlstsea Dr. Cassell’s Co., Ltd., Man
chester, Eng.

that -the present campaign has ba«e 
valuable In that it has taught Cana
dian people to invest to bonds, a 
variety of security hitherto aimoet 
unsaleable in the Dominion.

MANY PEOPLE DESIRE
TO BUY VICTORY BONDS

er, thinks that the railway should sup
ply a passenger service each year 
between June 15 and September 16. 
Commissioner S. J. McLean takes a- 
contrary view.

While Commissioner Good eve la of 
the same opinion as Commissioner 
McLean, he expresses tho view that 
the City of- Hamilton should make 
an application asking that the Hamil
ton Radial Electric Company should 
be made to provide a- more adequate

Eyes Weak? RAILWAY BOARD GIVES
CONFLICTING ORDERSLAURIERITES NAME MAN.

If your eyes are weak and work- 
strained; your vision blurred. If you 
find it difficult to read and must wear 
glasses, go to your druggist and get 
a bottle of Boo-Opto tablets. Drop one 
in a fourth of a glass of water and 
betflue the eyes two to four times a

Sir Thomas White Looks Over Week’s 
Accumulation of Corres

pondence.
■Strathclalr, Man., Nov. 15.—The Laur

ier Liberals of the federal constituency 
of Marquette nominated Dr. F. C. Ham
ilton of Winnipeg yesterday to contest 
the seat in opposition to the union gov
ernment.

Commissioner Goedsvs Wants Hamil
ton Electric Line to Improve 

Service.
;■
r PEAK LOAD LOWBRED.

Ottawa, Nor. 16. Sir Thomas 
White, finance minister, spent today 
dealing with a week’s accumulation 
of Victory Loan correspondence. Sir 
Thomas is getting hundreds of let
ters direct from prospective nveetors 
who want hie personal advice as to 
what variety o( bonds to take. They

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—Conflicting judg
ments have been given out by rail
way board commissioners In connec
tion with the application of the City 
of Hamilton for an order directing the 
Grand Trunk Railway ’ Company to 
restore its passenger servioé between 
Hamilton and Burlington via Burling
ton Beach.

.argrsfr. car.
according to reports
st the meeting of the ^' hydro board. 
According to Mayor Church Toronto» 
paying for more power than It is recetr- 
lng tobrn the provincial oommUMop,

will be taken W with Mm:

YARMOUTH LIBERALS SPLIT. ■mm
mYarmouth, N S., Nov. 15.—A split in 

the Yarmouth-Clare Liberal organiza
tion was disclosed today when one 
faction nominated. E. K. Spinney and 
later a number of Acadian delegates 
nominated J. W- Comeau as a Laur
ier Liberal,

day. Stronger eyes, clearer vision and 
sweet relief will make you tell your 
friends about Bon-Opto.

Note: Doctors say Bon-Opto strength
ens eyesight 5» per cent- tit a week’s 
time lu many instances.

COUNCIL MEETS TUESDAY.

Owing to the fact that the federal 
nominations are being held on Monday 
the regular meeting of the city council 
will be held on Tuesday.

also, in many cases, want te exchange Ithe matter 
.provincial commission.

non-dividend stock* for Victory bonds. 
It is felt by the finance department

Commissioner D*Aroy 
t Chief ‘oommlasion-rSoott, the

\
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Greater Love 
Hath No Man 

Than Thisi

n
JSOt bidden in the files of 

ti» îsmdon Gasette, where it 
a set forth with all the pon- 
' roasneas of official language, ?. 

etoyr of sslf-saarifice 
It stands out pre-eminently, 
(tern this age of deeds of 
perlstive courage and super*

The record is contained in 
s announcement of the award 

■the Albert' Medal of the 
r»t Class to Lence-CorporaJ 
larles Henry Anderson, late of 
ml-14th Battalion of tho Lon- 

Begiment, who lost his life 
in France in November lasL

st
p

The official narrative is as fol
lows.—On November 28, 1916, 
Lanoe-Oprporal Anderson 
» hat: » France, with 
other men, when, accidentally, 
the safety-pin was withdrawn 
JJrpm a bomb. In the semi-dark
ness he shouted * warning t» 
the msh, rushed to the door, and 
endeavored to open it so as to 
throw the bond) into a field.

Failing to do this, wh*a hs 
judged that the five seconds 
during which the fuse was 
timed to burn had elapsed, he 
held the bomb as close to his 
body as possible with both 
hands in order to screen the 
other men in the hut Anderson 
himself and one other man were 
mortally wounded by the explo- 

. elon, and five men were injured. 
The remaining five escaped un
hurt. Anderson sacrificed hie 
life to save his comrades.

was in 
eleven
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DIDN’T HAVE WELL DURHAM UNIONISTS 
DAY IN TWO YEARS NOMINATE ROWELL

FRIDA)LAURlJt CANDIDA’ 
TO OPPOSE KB

i
l s. I

Canada’s Victory Bonds
/ ~Mrs. Spickett Has New Life 

and Energy Since 
Taking Tanlac.

F ormer Provincial Liberal
Leader is Enthusiastically 

Received.

mm '

« Frank Regan Chosen by 

Toronto Liberals to Cc 
test Riding.

r »-j
!

Viw
I Honestly, it’s the first time in two By a Staff Reporter, 

years I have been free from suffering1, Orono, Nov. 15.—Hon. N. W. Rowell, 
and I can't praise Tanlac too highly K.C„ was tendered and accepted the 
for what it has done for me," said union nomination in Durham County 
Mrs. Jane Spickett, of 486 Durie street, at a win-the-war mass meeting held 
recently. in the town hall this afternoon, the

“My troubles," Mrs. Spickett con- nomlnatioh being unanimous. In re- 
tlnued, “were indigestion, nervousness Ply to the resolution naming him and 
and a general run-down condition. Pledging the support of the Liberal 
and I was never able to AAanything and Conservative associations the can
to relieve me until I got (Kraac. My didate gave one of the finest addresses 
appetite was very poor. I flgh’t relish of 1*1" career.
any kind ibf food and the little I did 11 was the first real union corns» - 
eat always hurt me. I would bloat up tlon in the province. Hon. Mr. Rowell 
something awful after eating, and was answered his critics with sincerity and 
constantly belching up sour gas and made a strong plea for national unity 
undigested food. I had weak, trembling until Prussian militarism is no longer 
spells, was very nervous and tire least a,.nlena’ce *° civilization. One or two 
unusual thing would completely upset ®“ffht Interruptions only served to put 
me. My nerves jufft seemed to be on *n even better form, and when
edge all the time. I couldn't sleep well asked “ he were Grit or Tory he 
and would get up in the mornings tired “Xou can call me what you
and all worn out. I simply felt had , but after seeing the Canadians

Slvlng their life bipod on the fields 
of France I don’t care what you call 
ma as long as I can do something to 
help them.’’

Frank Allen was chairman, others 
on the platform being Col. R. A. Mul- 
noiiand, former prospective Conserva
tive nominee; J. B. Bertram, Libéral 
nominee, who withdrew; J. H. Ros- 

a"dD»- Aldridge. The hall was 
wen filled, accommodating some 500 
representatives of the constituency.

Mulholland, who was the first 
peaker, moved a resolution, seconded 

nr » S: ^°svear' ratifying the action 
or a joint committee in selecting as
Col Mni£audld,,ate ,Hon- N’ w- Rowell. 
Col. Mulholland said he was proud of
the opportunity of helping to promote 
unity in Durham County.

Example to\Canada.
T1K . R°avear, president Durham 

Ass°ciation> supported the re
solution, and was followed by J b
drew™ Mr1'»®''?1'nomlnee’ who with- 

?artram sai* the action of 
hP ^ ‘ ? coming tbgether would
b “T „eXtniflei.f0r the whole country 

I want Durham to send this mes
®af ®T thf b°ys at tho front, ’We’re

°r J^-we are Cana! 
.said’ He held that the 

best Liberal talent had pledged its 
suwJort to union government, 
it hi® b’ttsthave conscription, but let heb^mln,Stered ln a broad wa^

teS0sin^rX?°Wel.Lhad been consis- 
ald* Mr Htht® outbreak of the war, 

Bartram urged that he be 
sent to parliament by acclamation. 

Carry Resolution.
The resolution was carried nnani- 

TOM to asnft»rhtn H(>n' Mr' Rowell
cWsandPrtigheer. «*"“ thres

Ro7eU told of his visit to 
me front line trenches, hofw the fan-

7ere folding- tihe line. “ ‘Send
2L r!!"f°Tameat3’ men hid saPd
T*°, ^'ttnhL!taJldard ml«'ht ba car
ried on to victory. I told those
I would do ah in 
them, 
why I’m

LIVELY GATHERING 1Is your dollar a 
mouse ?
Victory Loan dollars 
are fighting dollars

F
Louis F. Heyd Bitterly 
-nounces Actions of Boj 

Government.

If;

a
■ !rA qupionedtSbyStsatlluncir^dh!erVénï

Liberal party a meeting of the p, 
ronto Liberals, called by the 
executive as a convention and i

S*r Edward Kemp in the comln, 
tlon. There wajs no doubt as to « 
Laurier feeling of the gathering I 
velopments indicated that th<5’ • 
who follow the “old chieftain" 
a happy family’’ in the east end 

The announcement that names 
be received in nomination foT 
lection of a candidate and the
hurried choice of Mr. Regan 
surprised a large number," 
ience, but led them to suggest‘‘e*’ piracy" and a “cut and dS * 
tion. They questioned the authhS tlm meetingr to .select a caSa , 
declared that it had not beén -- 
convened These charges 
n;n2nChleyi. the chairman,
? who stated that the m
had the authority of the central 
Uve and that everything 
to regulations. They nointeri^
“on.,of the Liberals of the tiding 
in allowing Sir Edward Kemp to 
seat by acclamation and P *°
mi«yiu°nKWf’u-ld be made 
mistake being repeated. Beside.
waf,d?nferoU8 and thé supportera i 
Wilfrid Laurier had to make -oL
dfda”?1^ t0 run a "Laurier or faW 

« York " eVery rlding in Toronto
Mr O’Rciy announced 

intention to contest every ridirw i «ty and county, and ititinS^that 
Alan Aylemvorth would be the rZj 
candidate to oppose Sir Gennra mm ier’ ilLNoIth Toronto, and thattheija 
fete for Parkdale would be made kS 
today. A. Hanna, who was elected dent of the east end o^niSlon

8 87-reïSW 1
a,trenchant denurelation of the ifc** 
dien Government by Louis IV - ‘tured the proceedi^» He ctJSZSZ. » 
the passage of the Military 
without consulting the people as Pruluf J
hTt ti the mo*t despicable kirtistated 1 

Lhat ‘he government reeked with duYun 
ricrait. eve‘y department, and heldtiSat 6 
recruiting had not been given a fair trïd- ‘ 
In the election of l$u he t--) . ' 
acd hls Nationalist aUieS 
sedition in Quebec in order t0P I
Kl?. a"d they "ere now ret&n^

U ah“*ay»
dead ‘that'^h^yo^ng^^en ¥ ' Î
w°uld »ot respond if they are ealW*nmî 1
a'ont? th,e right Unes. I bello w ÏmS
In the interests of the state to coi^nir 
the young men to do military «raS!*
pen ^Th.3," 1 do„n, h'" the stt&eofth.
U musTthbe'a^eye^ ft Tfora T"' X"'

Sb"» P st !
tfAS 'tei I

People, he said. The peoole had ri. v. Ïthstjnust be respected/ Besides he* saw
"rtr^8°5 .why conscription Should b
■rtroduced into Canada whim *222*-!
®hfhTTaXXexhausUb,e 
.he United States to call uotél

■(Official word s 
Into military t
fcr afternoon t.h 
Eerinafly etudes 
Knpted from b@lr 
|h under the M 
ti condition that 
there military tr 
[The Ottawa or 
ledente alro stai 
Ion ryle will alp| 
hey are only ir 
heir college com 
till forfeit the i 
hem army f-envic 
lend college con 
hme for graduati 

The foregoing 1: 
lovemmènt are ; 
b the rulings of i 
onto tribunals w 
hsianoee disallow 
yhen applied for 
It ta stated, detf 

loMee have been 
ind question any 
Ere trying to ova, 
flee Act- As sooi 
h the registrar’s 
[y the regietiatlo 
k corraififeted, mot 
he wray of aippi 
rho have not corn 
'all vrill be taken 
> Official* t< 

There will be c 
lie civil and tnll 
lea" said one oft 
rot do tp give oi 
hey are put into 

‘Thirty-nine tm 
W? before Sat 
H*y save theme 
imto arroortee yi 
tceptlon of aboi 
ere found fit : 
1 were granted 
Until further i 

> recruiting f< 
r. either the Si,g 
nmy Medical c 
this effect can 

rday afternoon. 
Slxty-etx recrut

i
-
IHON. N. W. ROWELL,

president ot the privy council ln the 
union government, who received the 
unanimous union nomination in Dur
ham County yesterday.

m pisI
V

■
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THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LTD.

ALFRED ROGERS

all the time, had no Fife or energy, and 
would drag around like some one half 
dead. WILL SUPPORT MAN 

NOW IN THE FIELD ORDi“After reading the Tanlac testi
monials I decided If it was helping 
others lit would help me, too,, an<l it 
certainly has done me a world of good. 
When I finished my first bottle I 
could tell I was improving. I 
stronger and my appetite was much 
better. I sun on my third bottle now, 
and it has been a long time since I 
felt wo well. My stomach trouble and 
indigestion seem to be entirely gone. 
My nerves have quieted down, I rest 
well at night and have more life and 
energy. My appetite is fine now and I 
can eat without bloating or suffering 
in the least. I am certainly delighted 
with Tanlac and nave told many of my 
friends about it."'

There are thousands of people who 
complain of being nervous and run 
down. They are not sick exactly, but 
feel tired and worn out most of the 
time. They simply need something to 
build tihem up and throw off 
symptoms of this weakened /klibita- 
ted condition.

The system, besides being purifie^ 
by Tanlac. is toned up and invigorated, 
as the medicine, aside from assisting 
the blood, reinvigorates the constitu
tion, overcoming,' as it seems to quick
ly do, nervousness, indigestion, nun- 
assimilation of Itlhe food, headaches, 
backache, kidney derangements, gen
eral debility and many other ailments 

. that are so common to the thousands 
ot half-sick, depressed 
women.

Tanlac is sold in Toronto by Tam- 
blyn’s Drug Stores. A special Tanlac 
representative is at the 282 Yonge 
street store meeting the public and 
explaining the merits of the medicine. 
—(Advertisement).

of

f 'Glengarry and Stortnont C 
servatives Reach 

Decision.

felt Presidenton- were r 
and x>t

Att«a
,

ital or Vj 
leges toCENTRE TORONTO 

UPHOLDS UNION
WILL COMPLICATE 

THE SITUATION
S>

made no nomination inti
to prevent

I :Emm'
m,Col. Robertson of William 

town Declined to 
Accept it.

^derelLat ti‘e,toWn haU th,s afternoon 
under the auspices of the Liberal-Con-

Liberals a "uniber af Prominent
orSe'ti il** tifS

AXS'îi S? ST'Æ.* es-

ment would 6upporL the union govem-
ShteheSMWïe A^for^st™7*11' Aâ
Hugh Mimroe, M. I,. A. for^-îengarre 

en-tlm^eu thef remarks of T>i\ Al- 
^r' ’ Unroe said he was credited 

with being a pronounced Liberal but 
when such men as RoweU, Sift on Cable r 
Aiffev1"’ Cal?'el: and °there sank their 
f,f/<Vren<É/8 jr was time for the smaller 
ïr.y to Fct <kAvn to business He was a 
Liberal still, but was wiliftg to forget’ 
P^tty and work In unison with othlrs
îSfatatnnî tne war t0 a ~cbe«rful

Col. D M. Robertson, of WiUlamstown. 
was tendered the nomination, but said 
that under the present conditions he 
comd net accept.^. He desired to see a 
supporter of the union government elect
ed, and Grit and Tory should be united 

A. L. Smith read a letter from John 
McMairthi stating that he would support 
the union government for the term of the war.

It was moved by W. Gibbene. of Corn
wall. seconded by R. T. Nicholson, of 
Lancaster, that in view of the fact that 
a supporter of the un'on government is 
already in the field for this riding no 
nomination be made at this meeting, but 
that we pledge ourselves to support the 
union government candidate in the com
ing election. This was carried unani
mously.

A resolution expressing confidence in 
the present union government was car
ried with enthusiastic applause.

S- - »-— r

Edmund Bristol to Be Candi
date There in Coming 

Election.

J. H. ■ is v* • is at 
Action

that itWin-the-War Convention to 
Select Candidates in 

Hamilton.^
WSki-

jggh'
■

f I TO Tdltlie
..

A. DRAIMIN OBJECTS ALREADY IN FIELD'!
::I

Sir Eldward Kemp and Hon. 
vl R. Blain Among 

Speakers.

Seven Hundred Delegates to 
Gather in Unionist Conven

tion Tonight.

2
X jy3

men and The union government convention 
held at St. George’s Hall, 14 Elm 
street, last night, nominated Edmund 
Bristol. KjC„ as the unionist candi
date for parliament in Centre Toron- 
to. The nomination was unanimous 
and a fairly good-sized crowd listen
ed to addresses from the candidate, 
Hon. Richard Blain and Sir Edward 
Kemp.
.Archie Draimin occupied a seat in 

the front row and was the Mordecai 
at Kata’ He objected to about ev
erything that was proposed and in
terrupted the various orators from 
time to time until Chairman J. R. L.

When the;içe»ainaUons were called 
for Dr. Norma* Alien, in an eloquent 
speech, proposed the name of E- W 
J. Owens, M.leA: Mr. Bristol was
--h?a^d ^ Dr Chas- R- «heard. 
No 'ballot, however, was taken. Mr. 
Owens was not present, and Dr. Al- 
len having explained that he had no 
authority iron, Mr Owens to present 
biK ”am®’ moyef ‘hat the nomination 
^ arehiJ31^8101 h® made unanimous.

Arcbie Draimin objected. He sa'd
t4aet*he.WeCUld not hirn3elf to* a can
didate before the convention because 
™any ‘he delegates there 
had sat as delegates in the Conven
tions of other ridings this week. How
ever, the entire meeting, with the exs:zMr Dra,min’rauf!ed the-

Social to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Friday*' Nov. 16.—With 

the-war and Labor candidates
win-

, already
nominated for the contest in the ridings 

E®st and West Hamilton at the rom- 
federal elections, the local political Ins3"”" will likely be further United 

nd complicated, providincr the uninniet 
Laurier Government bad passed in I ^n^entlon. that is to be held in the Roy 
1904, Under the old law boys of 13 canSdates” otoe??^®1 tonlffht endorses 
and old pien of 60 could be taken toi- readv in th»«!mth^L,so,Tle of those al- îniiitary Service and every Shod- Mtr. ^
-ed man in Çanada between those | çhosen at the convention are endorsed ‘by 
ages could be caUed upon to go to I ,Ô™?°beiî B°rden- Tt will then be up to 
the war. Under the present act only Dendentiv‘° etep aaide or else run inde-

Knd Cthea<^veT^nt Th^^Win-toe-wl?
TirOnMne^00w°L0 Z JiElH %n "M^-8a"dTOC,X

I?”*"* ^ion. He defended the wo^orH^m^wû?^«“h^epre® 
uSf*!Ce Act and Pointed on4 J»«nted by one hundred delegates. The 

tn*it it had been rendered necesearv I nthreats of the general public will be
to Qutw1UM°f V0Aüntary recruitin;g ,0T°^t^n,r„bJ ^HUndred de>egrtes.

gSÆïïar.-sb a saiBSL*s
«« 5ih7SUT«
he come forward to the platform and ffide? ,to„ r«n Walter Rollo. Dominion 
make a speech. I present*live of the Labor pasty In r?an-

?da. in the west riding, and Aid. Halcrow 
'n the east riding. No matter what en 
norsation is given by the convention, the 
Jobor men will keep their candidates in ne field.

' EDMUND BRISTOL,
who received the unanimous iiomina- 
tion as union candidate in^ Centre 
Toronto.

NORTH WATERLOO 
CHOOSES WEICHEL

men
If my friends ^1^10° kn^

ttae it is thtaf°I haavnedlseaen with my 

own eyes the ruin of Belgium and 
t*e crimes committed, the 

““r^6,°< our men who faced death,
the m.on0W what U w°uld mean to 
thé men, women, boys and girls of 
Canada if Prussian militarism won in 
th„s war, and I would not be doing mv
I fie," l dJd,n°t ^ud to tile y 
I feel, he said.

He thanked the electors for the 
confidence placed in him, which he 
w°uW administer as a trust for the 
PubHc good He appreciated the ac
tions of Col. Mulholland, the proposed
rrV'T’0min-’ and Mr. Bar- 

tmm in making way for liis nomina-

Mr. Howell upheld 
ment ot t 
contained^

t
buti;

%

Unionist Candidate 
Chosen at a Harmonious 

Meeting.

Wasr

\

Î
call

Waterloo, Ont., Nov. 16. — W. Q. 
Welchel was this afternoon unanim- 
'ously chosen as the union government 
candidate to contest the north riding 
pf Waterloo at perhaps the most har
monious political meeting ever held 
in the county. The name of Dr. J. 
F. Honsberger, was first put before 
the meeting, but when, on a rising 
vote, it was found that the former 
Liberal nominee had only 60 votes 
to 210 for Mr. Welchel, the choice of 
Mr. Weichel was made unanimous on 
motion of pr. Honsberger himself. ■ 

J. A. Harper occupied the chair 
land Chairman Bricker of the old Con
servative executive

FARMER AND 
ARE FORI

■
the appoint-

whichthe war committee,
, F1 equal number of Lib-

S ®hL?°n,8erVTtlVes- and said the- 
^ union government was 

thé successful prosecution of the war.
The Real Issue.

this- lBfUe la ‘his election is
the flgh* C l?ad^’ sroin® t0 continue in 

.P fl°rr ls Canada going to quit?” 
askin^J°neS interrupted here by 
fating why people could not think for 
themsetoes. He held there were two
^ra°T^9it“n and that recruit- 
ing in Durham County -had 
carried on properly.
him!; a«reed ‘hat the responsi-

wit*1 ‘he government and 
had bean made 

tS w ® 5°r th,e Peer-16 to awake.
W f2u- is hmi"Ute *? waete and 
cZ £ iltthat before reinforcements 

.®® ®ent our present reinforce-
“ dt-eT*11 oaV® ,been exhausted. Let 

defeat Germany and then settle
“AVhn?1®811^Problems,” he said, 

stepp'd Æonrietd<!hlf nhe Canadians 
Then

1 that, we are thru? I’ll neve^ vSt
“fm’id1*^^ What happens,” ¥e

try^knmv^iî0,016 ^ my °cSun-
tiy, kiiewmg it is as dust in the balance
boyrs°,a7athîifrWom“Ü,e ^
ham^m/tx-wouM^ok^Xh
upon the day tt cho«e Mr. Rowell

J'undidate. The meeting adjourned 
wRh the singing of the national anthem.

ar.nounced that on Monday Mr 
Rowell would address a union mass meet- 

,,ln Port Hope, and on Tuesday a 
similar assembly in Bowmanville " “

great war veterans

meet at dinner
---------- I- R.?iw?en 15.°,.and 200 'women will soon

Sir Edward Kemp and Edmund Bris- Rench m°t0r CarS behind ^
tol Present and Give _______

Address. I a-------- ------

THREE IN FIGHT 
IN WENTWORTF Meeting at Brantford 

icizes Borden and Uni 
Governments.

,, _ . °"fy Two Parties.
Mr. Bristol, In accepting- the nom-

tidin’ thaiid there were onlv ‘Wo par- 
ln ‘his country, viz., the Union

ar’d the Laurteritea Ev^ 
elector must therefore decide whethm-
andW,orld.r,te f°r Sir Robert 
frnn/ r^ntorcing the soldiers at the 
front, or (for Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Canada backing out of tb° war TP«

™ ! Laurier, with Bour-
a^sa, Rt his cabinet, would ever 
anythtogta bring about comcri^?

alSoolwr ?la,n euloedzed the nation- 
^ would not beTSrerwith^by^h-

ffiftrsass-’ Ha
thc

Stauffer of the old Liberal 2roc™tve 
held seats on the platform.

Both candidates before the vote was 
**A®n Pledged themselves to stand 
behind conscription and to work fear- 
lessjy for every win-the-war measure.

Following the selection of the can- 
oidate a union executive was formed, 
•with S. B. Bricker, as chairman, and 
Jas. Staufferm as vice-chairman. The 
other members are: E. Scully, Dan 
Habner, John Schwartz, J. A. Har- 
per, O. H. Vogt. I. Master. Dr. 
Honsberger, Julius Ross, S. J. Sims.

Before the close of the meeting it 
was announced by W. G. Weichel 
that Sir Robert Borden will open the 
union campaign in the riding.

The inaugural banquet of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association 
in the Carls-Rite Hotel

Alvay, Had
::,j Headaches smjMMssrf

pleasantly spent in speech and song. 11 • _ „ appointed to meet with tile Branttor
The gathering was honored by the LrVef Wae Torpid and Bilious «keiS,ei^^cIaUon.,at n®on tomorrow t
5S”Sedk Brought Sick Hrad^he.
sneIehSh°rtly for En8land. Short —Lost Much Time, But is day evening. ano er saoWes « Ip
Æur°chhe.8 whrPresS sî? JSffi Now Completely Cured. wa4^h„uTüo,^^hWea8B^^rMmS

Kemin Edmund? Bristol'. M.P., Aid _________ » Co-operative Society, tho the society dti
Ryding, H- Lewis, president of the ^ ,n„ot have anything to do-with the meet
tOreat Wlar I Veterans' Associatior.-J Newtown, N. B„ Nov. 15.—Here is Thewaiehouae proved to beSG° Breden^ G‘ Br°Ck’ eVldenCe /hat ^how" the L^ral c?ubrioZs“chT.^E

«ir- „ ^ , ew much you may suffer from liver ed for the occasion. The gatherS^l
men wh?Ttad 9^ld a tribute to the LJoubl® and consequent biliousness largely composed of farmers^ Oakfl^B

Who had undergone extreme suf- I ’Jlere is cure in the use of Dr. Chase’s Mount Fleasant men being partSHi
ferlngs and hardships and displayed Kidney-Liver Pills. strong, But there was a optinkllSPI
such heroism as to add lustre to the I Overeating is the most cltJf ”ien, not all liable under theCW
name of • Canada- His aim uns I cause nr «ino-u-iav, u m Tr. coronion scrlption Act, tho some of the 5ÏBH
ject in his new nlLi u and »b- jÇauso of sluggish liver action. You exempted made a protest against thefil
would be to do aU he°en„Î!f ftat5?’ L?,® y°uv a-ppetite, have distreasing oh the ground that It was undemoeraW
men, who were fie-toi,?.,C?Uld f^r the I bilious spells, usually accompanied hv as the people had not been consulted. Nj
holding the f.°r aTnd,«P- headBche and vomiting, the' bowels „The de,bate was free and lengthy, ad

, A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE. ^ loosmeV^Xg^dr^ri “*

5î? Arssr: ». « rriïîs «« ï„:;: susi^sssrsT-jra_s? .t£ „» «-«,«««»whtob t^Jhat ls acid in itsnatiire™^ front, he stated hadoLnu iïï111' action of the liver and bowels as not be repealed, they placed reliance M
deîtolopsya^??icaiTaction in received a stimulant at A m doubt-ij Dr chase’s Kidney-Liver PiU^ For th® etatMnsnt of Sir Wilfrid Laurier thd

" Sow wh6r ,Lhe t0p’” but hé did notebXr^ “’1%Tdl,::ne iS wonder- The^Hta^ tribunlb "era" were ‘w

Wticl? are1^ e taste as wefi^ th2f® ^”°w why that should be the only ^7 R^ul»r and has enormous sales, nounced for unfair work, particularly?»
bSwtaî preSSJ? occasion for a little refreshment. 7 Charle8 R. Tait, Newtown, V.B., refusing to exempt men on the f«M
Why cb's^îtkg11^’^ ™8 1» the reason «ÎL*1 had n°l been for the, first -1 was nearly always troubled emphasis being placed on the fact ad
are usualiy^o^j81^,®  ̂mach sufferers S5d’00P men who had gone overseas with headaches and would often have “ ,w“ necessary to Increase pr^uc^B
In that virai ené^^hfiand braking voluntarily, there would be no Cana- tc stop work for a day or two. I lost yet the young men were being tekta

for’SZ^y iïZTïiJlît de*ClarHed- Re!u?n°edCmet, l™** » night’s sieop efrary monthwtoh Kn^Vi-fe^Me^Æ'nSÎS 
ed to eTClud^fro^tîTi!0 ^ve b*®” ^li|- any assoc ration^, b® conaldered by b^18, Bb* headaches, endi althonsti and to abuée the women-folk. __d 
swoet or fatn-nfüXriUlejrJilet a11'starchy, nhu>^t« ° tL°n,?r any government as 1 tried doctors medicines and also Mayor Bowlby declared that JudW 
keep up am it eraSe’ trying to of °harity. If he remained ln many other patent medicines, it was Hardy and Sheriff Westbrook werefsir
products, I would suajr«^tl?^e on •'"ten Parllament he would fight their bat - I without success. When I had th»»» but of some of the others that could W 
try a meal of anV^? Sai y5u Btlould ties witl* all the ability he possessed headaches I would vn^i* 1 re be said. One farmer, whose son M
you may like to LiraStî fooda which He hoped that the Laurieritee wm.id kwn I Tü i? î™4 could been drafted, decided that If the jg
ing immediately t»*- not have the audacifv to !! f -, i ^ ”n my stomach. ! were fo-ced to serve he would eell alltti
ful of btaurated iSSg^^^fna t«o«»on- candidate In Tor^to re x.- } pur,c,ha8ed a box <* Dr. Chase’s potatova he had kept for seed, and »'« * *32 -SKXTw.f./'SS.S sBr"fl ss“-™;.Æ* ”* “,

.»/?"■ “a - wl“ - ",M"
find that your fc^d^eis^rith’^JI111 ally acknowledging that he and his 1 eontlnu1ed to take them Earl Biggar of Mount Pleasant a

.Blsul'ated magnesia le suPPorters were quitters and slack- 1 fttn now completely cured. My turned man, made impassioned pless
vl° bn*st Jcÿ corrective and “ antacid era’ In this national crisis he hoped ;J,dv!,ce ,to :myD"e suffering from sick Laurier pnd his platform, tho he bett 
eSSTno'I,.1? ”o direct action on the the men present would fight in thi. headaches is to try Dr. Chase’s Kid- that the first hundred thousand cslledig^ T*'” t0r tb®1 success ofthenunton "1%™ P1U“ ^d be complciriy ^ b6 prOVlded’ M 33 ■

inflam0e«rC!hOf the eM Irriration”?!îhi2h fhe ^tti«fiera“ 1144 fought on vfir^ A q p Mayor Bowlby. who had previouslyJ*f
(toe1? the deHcate stomach lintog it !,b®, battlefleld® of France in winning n.Mr" A- Mace, J.P., endorses the flounced hto candidature as an todape*- 
ht tb«” could possibly be lone un4llng glory for Canada, above statement and says: “This is dent Liberal, was present and outlies* ;
clan î hSL-fr. mB^bc1”*. As a phyel- . ^^b^ should our returned men have to certify that I am personally ac - hto platform, which was to go to OttittRI*
Sratneier ">^ctoe ‘o go to Whitby or Guelph when there ^oainfted with Charles R. Tait,' and “ »" Independent Uberal, ready to *a
that I can^rt ,2?7a"*hmPîe a=c°mmodation in Toronto believe his statement in every way to h%hls did no't'suit’sôm# of the memb#^
tafiamed and.lirtrated «tomeh^th tous for them? asked Mayor Church. Here be tnra and correct.” w^o ^ltod for â
câut^of°in*th«‘î® rM of/,the anTcCTiw ie^ cl°s® to their friends Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one Mayor Bowlby pleaded that there wasti*!
wilted fy*1*16- °«t a little bi- aPd c“u,d b* cared for by the skilled P«1 a dose, 25 cents a box. all dealers time to be lost If the Laurier men wsfttffl

issrv.sS' sa
ask for. sociation executive.

Unionist, Conscriptionist, Lib
eral and a Labor 

Man.

was held
last night

and was attended by 'more than 
returned soldiers.

pot been 100

Special to The Toronto jVorld.
Hamilton, Friday, Nov. 16—(Went

worth County will (be the scene of a 
three-cornered fijght at the coming 
federal elections, a, the result of the 
nomination of Fred J. Flatman by the 
district 'branches of the Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers to oipnose Gor
don C. Wilson, recently nominated at 
a Unionist convention in Dundas, and 
J. H. Dickenson, a win-the-war litt
éral. Both Mr. Wilson and Mr, Dick
erson have commenced holding or
ganization meetings in the various 
townships to line up their supporters, 
and It. is expected that Mr. Flatman 
will do, likewise as soon as his com
mittees get under

l

Onout
Service Act of

WARD FIVE DEFEATED
CANDIDATES PROTEST

was

V

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT

Blxty-one Votes Cast by Men Who 
Had Not Paid Membership 

Fee to Association. your

_. „ - way.
The platform adopted by Mr. Flat- 

man difffers^from that adopted by the 
labor men oivthe matter of conscrip
tion, and also has two additional 
clauses as follows:

. ^h&t legislation be enacted 5>y 
ail Canadian manufacturers „v 
all OCanadian manufacturers to 
ploy not less than ten per c~nti of re
turned soldiers ugon their staffs, and 
that annual Incomes over $15,000 be 
conscripted by the government, 
if*” to the Military Service
d,?™ tbe.,abpr men ask for a referen- 
2. ^’.b t the members of the A-S- of 
i Jhe etand that as the act is
law It should.not be interfered with.

The defeated candidates in the meet- 
Jb® e*ection of officers for 

Ward 5 Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion held on the evening of Novem- 
ber 6 will, it is understood, protest 
the election on the ground that sixty- 
one votes were cast by non-members 
of the association or by those who had 
”°t aec.ur?d ‘heir membership tickets
known*1* Thls information was
known to the candidates on the night

but rather than arouse 
a”y iU-feellng at this critical time 
they allowed the election to proceed. 
i "tD ?^laLof ‘he assoviution stated 
last night that he was aware that 
there was dissatisfaction with the 

, election, but did not know
tion would be taken. It is rumored 
however, that the protests will be en 
tered after the Dominion elections 
over.

ssa
the

to em-
MR. CRERAR NOMINATED 

FOR MARQUETTE, MAN.
em-

F. C. Hamilton of Winnipeg 
Oppose Minister as Laurier 

Man.
Will

Shoal Lake, Man., Nov. 15.—At a 
convention of 350 delegates here today 
Hon. T. E. Crerar, minister of agri
culture, was unanimously chosen as 
th®. unionist candidate for Marquette.

Mr. Crerar will be opposed by F 
C. Hamilton of Winnipeg, who ves- 
terday was nominated at a Laurier 
Liberal convention, held at Strath- 

London, Ont., Nov. 15__j c W«*t«— c„-

what ac-
While at lunch with William Ab

ingdon and Willie Collier, the actors,

America and American institutions. 
It became very distasteful to Abing
don. who is a British subject, and 
not permitted to join th*y army 
tho he applied.

“If you don’t like America and her 
People, suggested Abingddn to his 
younger fellow countryman, “whv 
2°”,t J0" go over to England and help 
fight for your own country? You 
could get in the army.”
liehmar,1 v°u!dn’t’” the younger Kng- 
lishman hastened to explain. “I 
trleâ, but they wouldn’t .let me In be- 
cause they said I had a^floatlng kid-

witî^lU'hitSU#denIy tuterjected Collier 
"jth a bit of sarcasm/- “that wouldn’t 
keep you from joining the

i are

IN INTERESTS OF LABOR.
was

even

Sore&sssiWs
EyesEpEÉS
asesjksgbg

Old Lady—I feel awful 
you Sure 
dents?

Trainman (fond of statistics)—Every 
person who rides on a railway takes. 
beiVkmed® ln chances of

iw14 ^dy—Land sakes! Why didn’t
lieforeaiCKiy tlcket a®ent tell me that 
ueiore I bought my ticket?

nervous. Are 
we won’t have any acd-

Toronl1 navy, would
>
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Estate Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Shaw, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esquire, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
section 56 of the Trustee Act (R.S.O. 
1914, Chapter 121), that ail creditors and 
others having claims or demands agaiiwt 
the estate of the said John Shaw, who 
died on or about the eighth day of July, 
1916, are required on or before the first 
day of December, 1917, to send bv post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
their Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which be shall then have notice, and 
that the or id executor will not be liable 
for the said Assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.
clark, McPherson, Campbell, a 

JARVIS,
Solicitors for L. E, SKEY, Executor ot 

the Estate of the late John Shaw. 
Dated the 8th day of November «4917.

/! >

YORK COUNTY SOUTH YORK UBEML ASSOCIATION
ATTENTION! SfiSÆi'

WILL MEET ON

Saturday, November 17th, 1917

AND—
suburbs :

Why Not Make a 
Virtue of a Necessity?

Buy Your

\

UNION GOVERNMENT i 
STRONGLY UPHELD

want the government to go aH the way 
to win the war."

Patriotic Fund Again.
Duncan Hood, Later representative tor 

Oakwocd, said; "The patriotic fund is 
a damnable institution ae at present con
stituted and calls tor reorganisation.’’

Chaa. Baneley, Independent Labor 
party. Oakwocd, who pleaded for straight 
labor representation m the constituency 
of South York, was heckled _cone.dere.bly, 
but pointed out that the labor patty, in 
his opinion, would ewee*> the country In 
the forthcoming elecUofS,

Pte. RadcUtie, a returned soldier, stated 
that the election should not be 
and that the present gdvernment 
remain in power until after the war. 
-This election le getting on the nerves 
of the hoys in thA <M country.’’ ha

Sat w
SyszXt zssï&sxsr* “

, NEW DELIVERY ROUTE.
Sibley. Ethel end Thyre

Have Letter Carriers-

The postmaster-general has noti
fied W. S. Maclean that he has auth

orised letter carrier delivery on, Sib
ley, Ethel and Tbyra avenues. These 
three streets are immediately adjacent 
to the city limits, running north from 
Danforth avenue and In the riding of 
South York.

6 W-
Earlscourt Citizens 
Strong Arguments for Polit

ical Co-operation.

Hear

Victory Bonds AT 2 P.M. SHARP, IN

VICTORIA HALL, 53 Qneen St. Lallowed, 
t should

For the purpose of Electing Officers and appointing Committees end 
for such other business «• may come before this'meeting.

The Nominating Committee selected at the last meeting will report. 
South York Liberals need your support and Influence. Attend this meeting 
and elect good Strong men as officers, and consider with ue the choice of 
a suitable Candidate for this Riding.

LABOR LEADERS THERETo-day

CONGER COAL CO.
LIMITED

T. S. Smithbone and Aid. Ball 
Are Chief Speakers at 

Meeting. Please Accept This InvitationAvenues toO
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 

Chairman pro tem.
W. L. CUTTELL,

Secretary pro tem. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—OF JOHN 
Cashman, Late of the Town of Millville, 
In the State of Florida, In the United 
States of America, Who Died at the 
Town of Millville, Aforesaid, Eequlie. 
Deceased.

Under the auspices of the citizens’ com
mittee Of Earlecourt a win-the-war 
meeting was held last evening in. Lob- 
law’s Hall, corner of Earlecourt and As
cot avenues. President Geo. R. Ellis oc
cupied the chair.

Among those present were T. S. Smith- 
bone, Aid. H, H. Ball and representatives 
of the Oak wood Laoor party and the In
dependent Women Workers' Association.

f- °. emithbone, the tirst speaaer, sala;
As those who have watched for tne 

first streak of dawn thru a long night ot 
conflict and suffering, so do we Welcome 
union government.

“Democratic government is but in the 
making; it is being hammered out on 
the anvil of sorrow and sacrifice, and it 
is the conviction of our most advanced 
thinkers that the recent union is a long 
step in the right direction. Whether this 
be eo or not, time alone will tell, but for 
the present there is ho other way out.

“The burden is too ' heavy fdr any < 
party to bear, the problems too intric 
to solve.

’’In democracy there is great strength 
and great weakness. The weakness lies 
in division of effort, in factions and inter
nal strife; the strength lies In union 
and co-operation.

Political Cockpit.
“I the first Instance, the political arena 

has the appearance of a cockpit, the 
strength and wit of one antagonist being 
pitted against another; In union, the 
political aspect is more that of a well: 
trained army, fully equipped and strong, 
because of the co-operation of all its 
units.

"For the last two thousand years the 
principle at the foundation of eociety has 
been individualistic, eaen man for his own 
hand, and let the state take care of it
self. Bnt, now that the etate la the peo
ple, and exists by and for the people, that 
Principle no longer obtains. One must 
now live for all, and all for one. Nobody 
can deny that this is undoubtedly the

"In the first Instance, the political arena
“If the people of a democracy is to 

bo one in practice Ae well as in theory, 
now can any other mode of defence than 
conscription be adopted? It is beyond 
ail reason that when a democracy goes 
to wAr a particular few should sacrifice 
t.iemsQivp* Jor the many who are Just as 
capable ofRhe saine sacrifice. The duty 
of defence is universal, and there should 
be no ouest ion that the call to this duty 
should be binding upon all.

Sneaks Well of Cabinet.
"Probably never In the history ot our 

counfj did any cabinet poeeeee bo many 
ministers of talent and ability. In mind 
and heart never were men so deadly in 
earnest as is the majority of these men.

“Vit us take the lever of co-operation 
and raise the state from the valleys of 
dtvlrkm and weakness to the mountain

ODD SAVE THE KING

NEW ORDER MAKES 
I STUDENTS EXEMPT

.erviee out 01 the total 01 2US appear
ing before the Toronto Mobilization 
Centre yesterday. The men enroUed 
included 11 for the Royal Flying 
Corps and 37 “BrltlahJborn’- recruits 
from the United States. The Central 
Ontario Regiment obtained 34 of the 
recruits, the York and Slmcoe Forest
ers, 7; Hospital Commission, 5; For
estry Depot, 4; No. 12 Foresters, 2i 
Special 'Service Ocmpapy- Artillery 
Brigade and/ N.C.O. Training Corps, 
each one.

The military hospitals commission 
and MaQUi University have made 
rangements tot the providing of in
struction for returned soldiers In four 
new vocations—electrical engineering- 
shop mathematics, mechanical train
ing, and strom engineering; To be
gin with Instruction will toe given 
thru the part time services of Prof. 
Fowler and J. Coote.

Caipt. Hubert Stothsm, of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, has been tem
porarily appointed assistant 
marshal for Niagara Camp. Lieut. 
R. H. Look, formerly 6th Machine 
Gun Co., C E/F., lias been appointed 
to the 1st Depot Battalion, Central 
Ontario Regiment.

i
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap
ter 121, that aU persons having claims, 
including those having any charge on any 
property, against the estate of the said 
John Cashman, deceased, who died on the 
8th day of February, 1917, are required, 
before the Oth day of December. 1017. 
to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned administrator of the es
tate of the said deceased, their names, 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. After the last mentioned date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the asset* of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to daims of which he shall 
then have notice, and will not be IWbte 
for any claims or for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of such 
distribution, and such persons Shall be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of 
such distribution.

i ;
ESTABLISHED 1875

IMPENAL BANKSERGT. JOHN. McCULLOCH * 
. IS AWARDED MEDAL

VI

„ Those Attending Medical, 
§ Dental or Veterinary Col

leges to Be Free.
OF CANADA. end Mr*. Ftifibard McCulloch8011 Wins'Decoratlen tor Conspicuous

Bravery. CAPITAL PAID UP *7,000,000 
PELEG HOWLAND, PRESIDENT

HEAD OFFICE

RESERVE FUND *7,000,060
is

: toi
AY. GENERAL MANAGER

Mr. and, Mrs, Richard McCulloch, 864 
wf«j»t Bt, Clair avenue, Oakwood, are in 
l ~ ' —- « receipt of a com

munication stating 
that their eldest 
son, 8gt. John Mc
Culloch, c. e. r„ 
has been awarded 

I the military medal 
for conspicuous 
bravery.

ar-
RONTOWERE BEING REFUSED

Buy VICTORY BONDS•der is at Variance With 
Action of Many 

Tribunals. Canada needs YOUR subscription 
Our services at YOUR disposal and without charge 
MAIN OFFICE-32 Wellington Street E.

17 Branches in Toronto

B. F. SINGER.
133% Queen street west, Toronto, Ont., 

Administrator.provoet-
■§ Official word was received at To- 
mrorito military headquarters yenter- 
UjE day afternoon that medical, dental 
IF veterinojly student* aye to bo eoc- 

empted from being called to the col- 
; tits under the Military Service Act., 

& on condition that they attend colleges 
Sgi.-where military .training is given.
É§ The Ottawa order regarding these 
jtS undents also states that the eocemp-
■ tlon ryle will alpply to them even If
■ they are only in the first year of 
B their college courses, but that they 
Swill forfeit the right to exemption 
Bfrcm army service if they fail to at-
■ tend college continuously until the
■ time for graduation.
■ The foregoing instructions from the 
■government are In direct opposition 
■to the rulings of a number of the To- 
•f i onto tribunals which have in many 

■instances disallowed exemption, even 
’Ywhen applied for by medical students.
■ It is stated definitely that the city 

I* police have been empowered to stop 
Band question any men who they thihlt 
i^Jare trying to evade the Military Ser- 
^;*lce Act., As soon as recording work
j in the registrar's office» necessitated 
# by the registrations already received. 

./S-te computed, more fôroéful action in 
l f the way of apprehending the men 
pR who have not complied with the draft- 
Bk’call will be taken.

Officials to Co-operate. 
y There will be co-operation between 

Bfetiie civil and military police authorl- 
ties,’’ said one official, “but it Would 

it not do tf> give out the plane before 
§'• they are put Into operation, 
r ‘Thirty-nine men who did not re- 

v‘ Leister before Saturday night volun- 
u wily gave themsolvc* up at the To
il ronto armories yesterday. With the 

uastception of about ten of them who 
Swere found fit for infantry service.

‘ Sail were granted exemption- 
, , Until further notice there will be 

6 Jo recruiting for overseas service 
Sfer- either the Signalling Coups or the 

Medical Corps. Official word 
to this effect came from Ottawa yes- 

ipii'day afternoon. i , 1
■ Sixty-six recruits were sworn in for

tA. A E. F. SINGER. 
133% Queen street west, Toronto, hie soli

citors.
Dated this 8th day of November, 1917.

Sgt MeUultoch 
some time ag6 de- 

t dined commission 
j- rank.
I Two other broth

ers are also serving 
! in France, 
youngest
was killed in action

_— -------------------- at CourdHette,
8gt. J. McCulloch September 14, 1916, 

at the age of IS years.

:NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George Hadden, 
Esquire, Deceased.

and the 
brother Mortgage Sales.MINING COMPANIES

SEIZE OPPORTUNITIES
Tenders.

MORTGAGE SALE. All persons having claims 
estate of George Hadden,
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
soldier, deceased, who died on or about 
the 30th day of June, 1916, on active ser
vice, are required to file the same at 
the undermentioned solicitor», duly veri
fied by statutory declaration on or be
fore the first day of December next. 
After that time the executors will pro
ceed to distribute tile estate, having re- * 
faience only to such claims as have been 
properly filed.
ROWAN, JONES, SOMMERVILLB, 

NEWMAN & HATTIN,
Solicitera for the Executors, 59 Victoria 

St., Toronto.
Dated at Toronto thia 8th November, 

A.D. 1917.

against the 
late of the

UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms of 
Chaa. M. Henderson * Co., 128 King St. 
E., Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon on Satur
day, the fifteenth day of December, 1917, 
the following property : All and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being composed of part of Block ”N,’ 
on the west side of Yonge Street, accord
ing to Plan 864, filed in the Registry 
Office for the said city, and being more 
particularly described as follows, that is 
to say ; 'Commencing at a point on the 
westerly limit of Yonge Street, distant 
thirty-nine feet eight inches (39’ S’’> 
southerly from the northeast angle ot 
said Block "N," the said point being op
posite the centre line of wall between the 
building erected on the premises herein 
described, and that immediately to the 
north thereof; thence westerly along the 
centre line of said wail sixty feet, to the 
western face of the western wall of House, 
Number 952; thence eouth twenty-five 
degrees west along the fence line Between 
the premises in the rear of Houses Num
bers 956 and 962. and produced in all 
twenty-one feet ten inches (2V, 10’’), to 
the west limit of said Block “N”; thence 
south fourteen degrees forty minutes east 
along the last limit a distance of fifteen 
feet (16’), to the southwest angle of said 
Block "N”: thence easterly along the 
southerly limit of the said Block ’’N," 
eighty-two feet two inches (80’ 2"). to 
the Southeast angle of said Block "N"; 
thence northerly 
of Yonge Street 
(16’ 4"). to the 
Save and except 
strip of even wl 
feet («’), running along the rear of said 
premises, to a depth of fifteen feet (16’) 
northerly from Frtchot Avenue.

Upon the said property is said to be 
•erected a solid brick store and dwelling, 
known ss No. 960 Yonge Street Toronto.

The said property will be offered for 
sale subject to a first mortgage now reg
istered thereon, and subject to a reserve 
bid.

Number of Premising Properties 
Lately Been Acquired.

Qno of the most Important develop
ments during the fall of this year has 
Been the acquisition <*f mining pro 
by the larger companies ot Cobalt and 
Porcupine. Not long ago thé Mining 
Corporation of Canada secured control of 
the Alexandra Mine in the Cobalt field 
and several claim* adjacent to the Miller 
Lake O’Brien in Gowganda. The Crown 
Reserve Company recently took control 
of the New ray Mines in Porcupine. The 
Davidson Gold Mines have acquired claims 
adjacent to their property in northeast 
Tisdale, which makes the area the com
pany controls ont of the largest and meet 
promising In the camp.

Have LIEUT. CREIGHTON IS
WOUNDED SECOND TIME

!
.

Tenders 1er Pulpwood Limitles Son of Editor of Oftrletlan Guardian Goes 
to Hospital Again After de

cent Engagement. I
TENDERS will be received by the un

dersigned up to and including the seven
teenth dey. of December next for the 
right to cut pulpwood and pine timber 
on a certain area situate In the vicinity 
of the Kapuekaeing River, In the Dis
tricts of Tlmiskamlng and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 
cord for all claeeee of pulpwood, whether 
spruce or ether woods. The suooesaful 
tenderer shall be required to pay for the 
Red and White Pine on the limit a flat 
rate of 016 per thousand feet board 
measure.

The successful, tenderer shall also .be 
required to erect a mill er mills on or 
near the territory, and to manufacture 
the wood Into pulp and paper in the 
Province cf Ontario, in accordance 
thï terms and conditions of sale ■ 
can be had on application to the Depart
ment.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
choque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
twenty-five thousand dollars (085,000.00), 
which amount will be forfeited in the 
event of their not entering into agree
ment to carry out conditions, etc. TTie 
Sold twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,- 
000.00) will be held by the Department 
until such time as the terms and condi
tions cf the agreement to be entered 
Into have been complied with and the 
said mills elected, equipped and in op- 

Thr said sum may then be

in theLieut. John Hardie Creighton, son of 
Rev. Dr. Creighton, editor ot The Chris-

ïrawjTî
ttoee »eek» after ' IJiaturtit with 

,a draft of officer* to tiwYacanciee. „vf-
he was sentto the front. and has been in France for 

Î? «pntH Early in October U eut 
Creighton was wounded in an adonnée
eluLa'Y18'»'*' rS?ent letter from Mm re
ceived by Rev, Dr. Creighton stated that
mèîeh™ ,2î2t W1™ onJ‘ tong march in 
Belgium end were probably in for a hotS3 whore vas *

Uto was*’ received*U^' 

wounded. \

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Other*.—In the Estate of Anna 
Alieopp, Deceased.

The creditors of Anna Alieopp, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 27th day of September, 1917, 
and all others having claims against, at 
entitled to riiare in, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
.executors on or before the twenty-sixth 
day of November, 1917, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, and full particulars of their claims, 
accounts or interests, and the nature of 
the securities. If any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said 26th day of No
vember 1917, the assets of the said testa
trix will be distributed among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the daims or interests of which the 
Executors shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD.. 
22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario.

Executors.

Barcelona Directors Re-Elected 
At Annual Meeting in Toronto

top of union and strength, thereby prov
ing that tne welfare of all to of more 
importance to us than party or person.”

*The annual meeting of Barcelona 
tion, Light and Power sharehoid 
consider the report issued some time ago 
was held yesterday, with Miner Lash, 
one of the vice-presidents, in the chair. 
The chairman predicted good résulté, de
spite the high coet of fuel and financing 
difficulties arising out of the war. His 
report was adopted, and a vote at thanks 
passed to the company’s staff at Barce
lona. Directors were re-elected without 
clumge.

Trac
er* to with

whichAid. Ball Spèaka.
Alderman II. H. Boll said: "I came to 

find out how you view the winning of 
tWT war and your views on the Insurance 
of soldiers by the City of Toronto, and 
I know that opinions in Barleoourt are 
apt end quickly formed and are largely 
followed hy the rest of the country. 1 
sin convinced we have an obMgation to 
the boys at the front, the city made a 
most solemn promise, aitho not a writ
ten agreement, regarding the insurance 
and I want to get public sentiment on 
this matter.”

expected In 
Creighton's days after he was

WESTON RATEPAYERS
FORM ASSOCIATIONNIPISSING’S PRODUCTION. along the westerly limit 

rieteèn feet four Inches 
■nt of commencement, 
■greto and therefrom a 
Idth throughout of four

The «pecker pointed out the large pro
fits made by the milling companies at 
the present time. “These vuItuAs are 
extracting their high profits, and if we 
are only getting the advantage of the 
scaling down of the profits we must sup
port a union gov 

"I see a debet 
City of Toronto and I am prepared to 
go the limit in the city council, and I

Tho the October production Of the Nlp- 
issing fell slightly below that of Septem
ber, it was still over the three hundred 
thousand dollar mark, and combines with 
prevlou* months to make a total of $2,- 
712,708 for the year to date, and would 
appear to make certain a production for 
the whole of the year of close to $3,500,-

ReFÉtoc,ntÂV„’fc Cltlzene Turn Out and 
Elect Officers and Will Carry on 

tor Good Government/^ era tlon.
applied in such amounts and 
times as the Minister of Lands, 
and Mines may direct in payment of ac
counts for dues or of any other obliga
tion due the Crown until the wholefsum 
has beer applied.

The highest or any tender Sot neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital to be invested, etc., apply 
to .the undersigned.

„„ . OGDEN & BOWLBY,
23 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont., its Solid- 

tors Herein.
cJ2Lted -a»t.»Toronto thto Mth day of October, 1917.

at such 
Forests

U.a*Howle7tCret£7’
consisting of the offlcere and the”follow’

WrighT and W, aSSon - Jennln*«’ w 
H. fj. Mott, president of Ward Seven 

Ratepayers’ Associe tlon, addrosfed the 
meeting. Mr. Mott outlined th* prlncl- 
5 ??. wl.t<* he conducted his asso- 
elation, to be a, guide In the mnnoca 
mert of the Weston association He ad
vocated the association as a traiMnâ school lor men seeking municipal honor/ 

Your association should be V guide In 
directing the activities of your town from 

he said. “Hie discussion of loca. questions will give you an lntei- 
l.gei.t electorate,” he continued.

eminent.
uebery of wealth in the the

"iSS ÏKK2000.

inm
undersigned solicitors herein for Elisa 
Burton, the administratrix <ff the estate 
of the said George Burton, their names 
and addresses, and full particulars 
writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them. Par
ticulars of tho claims must be proved by 
affidavit.

And take notice that after the 23rd 
day of November, 1917, the said Eliza 
Burton will proceed to dtotribute the as
sets of the said deceased, having regard 
only to the claims cf which the shell 
then have-had notice, and she will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, tc any person of whose claim 
she shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto thto 7th day of'No
vember, A. D. 1917.
ROBINETTE. GODFREY, PHELAN * 

LAWSON,
76 Adelaide street west. Toronto, Solici

tors for the Administratrix.

1

M per cent, ot pur
chase price to be paid in cash at the 
time of sale, when an agreement shall be 
signed for completion of purchase; a fur
ther 16 per cent, of purchase price with
in fifteen days thereafter, when the said 
purchase shall be completed, and the 
balance thereof to be secured by a sec
ond mortgage upon the said premises, 
free from dower, terms of second mort
gage to be announced at time of sale.

For further terms and particulars, ap
ply to

« G. H. FERGUSON, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto, September 19, 1917.
N.B —No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.How To Buy $50 Victory Bonds £ in

On Weekly, Fortnightly or Monthly Payments, Etc. OGDEN & BOWLBY,
23 Toronto St.. Toronto, Solicitors 

Vendor. ... .
Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of No

vember, 1917.

for

PLAN ONE RETURNED SOLDIERSi GUELPH CLERGYMAN COMING.

Rev. M. A. MAcLean, peator of n*n- 
forth Avenue Baptist Ghisrch, stated VSe- 
tyrday that Rev. Dr. J. A. Gordon of 

,hlad a<)capted an Invitation to 
rlhe, anniversary sermons on the 

25th. Danforth Avenue Baptist Chunbh 
1 h** had a year of progress. Large oon- 
1 g rogations attend the services and during 
i the present month 14 member* have been added to the church roH. Deen

From most employers by paying $1.00 down and $1.00 weekly. WITHOUT FOUNDATION.

Groat War Voterons Refute Charges 
Against Major Coekburn,

r* The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In
corporated by Special Act of the 
lature of Ontario), Is at No. 116 
Street, Toronto.

c <S3£S;

The public are cordially invited to co
operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and in doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depend
ents.

Classes for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled aa to prevent them from resum, 
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
Ms disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes is requested to make application 
to Mr. W. W. NIcboL Vocational Officer 
for Ontario, No. 116 College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be glad
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of instruction in the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In addition to getting instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
er dependent» during the period of re
training, and for‘lone month after it is 
completed, is provided for, according to 
scale

Cases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers Is required are dally reported 
to us, ar.d we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund.” Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur- 
nished on request to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commision, 
each ease an official receipt will 
sued therefor.

PLAN TWO Thono investigation has been made 
by the executive of the Great War 
Veterans’
made against Major R. C. Cockmim. 
the soldiers’ association candidate, who 
is contesting Boat York. The execu- 

met at headquarters last night

$5.00 down and $1.00 weekly, or 
$5.00 down and $2.5(1*fortnightly, or J 
$5.00 down and $5.00 monthly.

Association into chargee

jmtBUSY BEES ORGANIZED.

to assist the local branch cxf the Can
adian Red Cross Society.

S. WILLIAMSON DEAD.

The death of S. Williamson occurred at 
the home of his son-in-law, i»i Gilmore 
avenue, yesterday morning. He was in 
his 67th year.

CHARGED-WITH THEFT.

George Ztmolski, 1 Portland street West 
Toronto, was, arrested yesterday after
noon by/r. U. dartre, charged with the 
theft of clothes from 47 Laughton avenue.

YORK ORANGE LODGE.

At a meeting of the York Orange Lodge 
375 they l eported sending 20boxes of 
cutrforts to the soldiers overseas, and 
have subscribed $500 to the Victory Loan

live
and prepared ita report, which finds 
that the charges are utterly without 
foundation. Inasmuch as it had be. 

widely known that certa'n

PLAN THREE Synopsis of Canadian Narth- 
West Land hsgulations

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over IS years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant muet appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District Entry . by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub 
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months'

$10.00 on March 1st, 1918 
$10.00 on April 1st, 1918 
$10.00 on May 1st, 1918

$5.00 on Dec. 1st, 1917 
$5.00 on-Jan. 2nd, 1918 

$10.00 on Feb. 1st, 1918

t
come ... .
chargee had been made, It was felt 
'that In falmeee to Major Coekburn 
the finding of the executive should be 
published as widely as possible.

MoINTOSH IN NANAIMO.

PLAN JOUR -Agency) on o*r-
TeildenceVictoria, Nov. 16.—J. C. McIntosh, 

of Victoria, was nominated this after- 
the union candidate for Na-

and cultivation of the land in each^ef 
three years.
within nine miles of bis 
farm Of at leant 80 acres, oM certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence Is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted tor cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing mar pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Fries.
**Dut5ee.-^x months’ residence In each 

years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra ctJtlvation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent, on ctirtain
conditioner wbo ha. exhausted hi*

na'tBAJTtt
**Dutlea—Must reside six months in 
each ot three ngsrs. cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth $3w.

W._ W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

You may complete purchase in one payment.■ A homesteader may live 
homestead on anoon as 

naimo.■ ut
You may buy on any of the above plans from the Victory Loan 
Headquarters in your community or from the Victory Loan 
representatives.

KNOX IN PRINCE ALBERT.

Prince Albert, Sask., Nov. 16.—An
drew Knox, farmer, of Colleston, was 
this afternoon unanimously nominated 
as unionist candidate for Prince Al
bert at a convention of Liberals and 
Conservative*.

COL. MACKIE RUNS AS UNIONIST.

Pembroke, Nov. 15.—Col. J. 8. 
Mackic was the unanimous choice of 
a unionist convention here today as 
candidate for North Renfrew County.

■

D. C. MERKLEY IN RUSSELL.

Vans, Ont., Nov. 18.—D. C. Merkley 
was nominated as unionist candidate 
for Russell County at a largely-ât- 

| tended meeting here today.

iA Canvasser will call on you. ol three■ and In 
be la-

All services are free of charge. ForSSSVIgg? woA-
McPherson, k.c„ m.p.f„

Chairman,

AIssued by G. H. Wood,
Chairman Ontario Executive Committee.

T. CHRISTIE IN PERLEY’S RIDING.

Latinité, Que., Nov. 16.—T. Christie 
was nominated os union let candidate 
for Argenteuil today. He is to suc- 

| ce*4 Sir Geo. Perley. who has been 
j appointed Canadian high commission
er la London.

w. D.

J. WARWICK,
Secretary,

Toronto, Nov. 15th, 1917.
VANCOUVER SUBSCRIBES.

Vancouver, Nov. 15.—This city’s 
subscriptions to the Victory Loan at
noon today had reached *1.800,004

Mies Grace Hamby is postmistress 
of the Georgia House of Representa
tive*.ù}

\
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iutual .street
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DIDNT HAVE WELL DURHAM UNIONISTS 
DAY IN TWO YEARS NOMINATE ROWELL

s
FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER i6 i9\r

• &

LAURIER CANDIDATE • 
TO OPPOSE KEMP'

:

/Mrs. Spickett Has New Life F 

and Energy Since 
Taking Tanlac. Canada’s Victqry BondsProvincial Liberal 

^der is Enthusiastically 
Received.

ormer

Frank Regan Chosen by 

Toronto Liberals to Con
test Riding.

LIVELY GATHERING

*11
i

“Honestly, i,t’s the first time In two 
J'pars I have been free from suffering, 
and I can’t praise Tanlac too highly 
for what it has done for me,” said 
Mrs. Jane Spickett, of 486 Durie street, 
recently.

"My troubles,” Mrs. Spickett 
tinued, “were indigestipn, 
and a general run-dpwn condition, 
and I was never able to get anything 
to relieve me until I got Tanlac. My 
appetite was very poor I didn’t relish 
any kind "bf food and the little I did 
eat always hurt me. I would bloat up 
something awful after eating, and was 
constantly belching up: sour gas and 
undigested food. I had Weak, trembling 
spells, was very nervous and the least 
ynusual thing would completely upset 
me. My nerves jut* seemed to be on 
edge all the time. I couldn’t sleep well 
and would get up in the mornings tired 
Udd alJ worn out. I simply felt bad 
an the time, had no fife or energy, 
would drag around like 
dead.

’After reading the Tanlac testi
monials I decided if it was helping 
others lit would help me, too, an<| it 
certainly has done me a world of good. 
When I finished my first bottle I 
could tell I was improving. X felt 
stronger and my appetite was much 
e*rf: J *“ on my thind bottle now, 

and it has been a long time since I 
.“L1. *° we,l- Aty stomach trouble and 
indigestion se«m to be entirely gone. 
My nerves ha re quieted down, I rest 
well at night

By a Staff Reporter.
Orono, Nov. 16.—Hon. N. W. Rowell, 

"•r" was tendered and accepted the 
union nomination in Durham County 

a win-the-war mass meeting held 
J.he town hall this afternoon, the 

nomination being unanimous. In re- 
£!yt? Lhe. resolution naming him and 

the s“PPOrt of the Liberal 
and Conservative associations the can- 
dldate gave one of the finest addresses 
of his career.

tt was the first real union 
tion in the province.

s your dollar 
mouse ?
Victory Loan dollars 
are fighting dollars

acon- 
nervousness Louis F. Heyd Bitterly Do

nounces Actions of Borden 
Government.

com4» -

EmmÏHEE, ™. ^3—-

SiS~::bsir.'=!t
au sa,ra«r- -- —

some one half _ *to°ce 1 d<tot care what you callsvasf "1 « “---«e »
or’.'îîlif,1,1™ ":M chtimnn, oltl,r,

sA’sss? ssxsfc^na;
nomine ™ who wltod Bartram’ ObéraisirsaMsrw

the opportunity of helping- 
unity in Durham County 

J H |*ample t0 Canada.
Liberal' Association P,resldent Durham

ri.rut
^r«H?»r=s:
best Liberal talent \ 5eld, that the

rA

te4-vssu-i*r «-iïïrjua; sa™ & p
iSSfVïSI

tion. There was no doubt as hwhe®8®" 
Laurier feeling of the gathering *£«»«>- 
velopments indicated that hS?’ rbi?t de' 
who fonow the ••old chieftain® VberaU 
a happy family” j„ fhe east <md .Y? not 
■ The announcement that n«ï.a Iea«t. 
be received in nominationn?5ne8,uwould 
lection of a oandid,né tnd tol <m™ 6 £«} 
hurried choice of Mr.Regan SS-8wh^ 
surprised a large number ?? l onIyasyrus-Æ SB • «
tÿ1 meeting fFSSSt a^candldaT^S

ha»e aWuXM
tive and that everythin w^L ®ÎSÎU- 
to regulations. They n^ntori? t^X<£>rdln* 
tion of the Liberals of tie îr*,to the ac- 
in allowing Sir Edwa?d ‘P 1911
seat by acclamation and the
provision would be made to n~ated that mistake being romStoa Prevent such 
was dangerous and the^nn^®?. delay 
Wilfrid llurler had to m?£°rters ot Sir 
Promise to run a^La»,£L ke F0**1 their 
didate in every riding in Toronto a£l

ÆtlKS"^ “5* “ was the

taa «?
^inNonh SoaarnfeE 

deTofAthe^Tel5° Wa8
the gathering^-My h,!°rSatn.Jlf!°u. gave ’

tolêmwm^àT£
Without consulting the neînüï SeSlc« Act 
h?t toeth/ovmWt d*^We 

tion inee ,̂r7Te™Irttmentked 5»* 
recruiting had notbe“ni^at 

• § In the election of ion i_vei1 trtaj.
„ , candlTeTalZ; ^t-on

s?tuat!onr wilfl^kely^be111^ thCal P01^^11 c,.ui"t6 In'qfuebec.’’ hfslld obtaln re-

ibaw creof i" tES Sf

and unmarried, and the «overmen, Lihundrcdd?I%r^,i be ^mpoapd °{ seven bo°d ot Canada ,thf, ma«-Tir0^ ^ for.100 000 mT7Bent|%rS 3nd Ul®

in Quebec.

r^the a„rthrKt; wj^#3iSSE?Sfe5l^ u"it^“eca?,u?£°fere waa

THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LTD.

ALFRED ROGERS ''
WILL SUPPORT MAN 

NOW IN THE FIELD
Glengarry and Storinont Con

servatives Reach a 
* Decision. ' \ '■

;| madenonomination !CENTRE TORONTO
Col. Robertson of Williams- 

town Declined to 
Accept it.

President

action
and have more life and 

energy. My a] petite is fine now and I 
canjsat withort bloating or suffering
i^tïrîLleasft- J am certainly delighted 

^ vv’LtJi Tanlac ai d nave told many of my 
friends about t.”

are. tb ,usands of People who 
complain of t sing nervous and run 
d®'yn:, They a e not sick exactly, but 
feel tired and worn out most of the

Thoy 8b lply something to 
build them ui and throw off the 
symptoms of tils weakened ^klibita- 
-ted condition.

WILL COMPUCATE 
TÉSITUATION

.

mm m

proud of 
to promote UPHOLDS UNION

Edmund Bristol to Be Candi
date There in Coming 

Election.

Win-the-War Convention to-|1

1

/PI! Select Candidates in8pc”XlVhNe0T.^Ve^
was held at ti,e town 
under the- auspices

Hamiltonmeeting 
hall this afternoon

gsssjwTSKrsaaLiberals wxre In afïüSt1^ ^ Prominent 
Cuneci vnlives w?re Leading
Of the rid Inc ThA^>I3C?t from ®J1 parts by D. D M%HaiJe^4%°ccW 
d°ut of the Sro^iltion Balne™Je’ Presl-

D?5 a BpMt-
% .M , The union
Wh0t would Suppoertthtehereîî1n,£„0fgSv^|h®,d at St'

i rîe ,system’ besides being purified 
fcy Tanlac. is to led tip and invigorated; 
as the mad loin s aside from assisting 
the blood, rein -igorates the constitu
tion, overcoming, as it seems to culck- 
ly do;1 nervousness, indigestion, non- 
assimilation of «he food, headaches.
^,Cikd^wiitkldneîr derangements. gen- 
«al debility and many other ailments 
that are so common to the thousands 
otf half-sick, depressed men and 
women.
,.Ti1"1¥“ s°M to Toronto by Tam- 
fdyn s Drug Stores. A special Tanlac 
representative is at the 232 Yonge

,at0rL meetinS- tfhe public and 
expiring the merits of the medicine 
—(Advertisement).

•>
A. DRAIMIN OBJECTS ■

u -, - .i l VALREADY IN FIELD

Seven Hundred Delegates 
Gather in Unionist C 

tion Tonight.

t I
■

Sir Edward Kemp and Hon. 
R- Blain Among 

Speakers.

m■ T

•«-^tîirïïbâi ïv”*''-r. sriass ;r,“ »*’vtsS by, acclamation, 
ma. Carry Resolution.
■Lbe resolution woo PQ*.pinj 

mousiy and when Ti d “nani"
rose to sneak h. Hon- Mr. Rowell 
cheers and ^ tiger glven three
tft?°fron“riin^elI'î.0ld of his visit to 

I adians were holdto^ ^6^6 th“ 

us relnforcem.nl-. +v 6 une- , Send|;-so that°Theeme,Mde Stt Said’ 

I woZ do^T* tOW thOSe ™cn
them. IfmvfHl? power to back

sssva "SET 7
I fiel,” he slid resp°nd t0 the call

Conservative
LT iD “nE way tor bis nomine. 

mert 0^°TheU the aPPolnt-

contained am equal numte/’of

the JXSœ WM 

“Th. r^,-iT?e ^eal ,88ue.

th«T fight continue £ j
««WngWwhy°p^|f^4^1^1'Ultby 
aty®8 HeP,heMe?e0t th,nk

carried on property!^ d POt been
biiity 1816 re3P°nsi-

!iS K.?” “•
my fear Is thaf w?Ute waste and

".“«r.“Ghs ««ssfïs
«epDCd -S'l.ri,,,-’" I8- Canadians

message, i,u mBr.„_ never send that sart. amid apSS“Sf what happens,” he
in ti«Xaé o0fntoee7i7Hsare„as nothing 
Pledge myselr tn iL 8|tuation. Itry. knSîi^ iî is m roun-
a* eompa red with tiied6arrl#sF?e hahmee 
boys at the front’’ 8^Crfk?es of V»ur
ham^S’tV^nc^. he was sure Dut- 
upon thi dav tt ^ck with pride
W«&

ing in Port .^?nlon ISass meet-
sunliar SînSSA^

V/
onven-

!#•••!
«roveenment convention 

George's Hall 14 Eton
.s?s,T s-rsr* -1 ?rï-^c^-2r^d..™3

Hugh Mimroe, MA‘l * A lô","??,”!1 and ? te~?°r Parliament in Centre Toron- 
who endowed the ren^rks °rd ?'? nomination was unanimous
with0’ iJw Munroe sadd he was credited I a fair^y Good-sized crowd listen

SiPiipSHs
termination 8 tl,e war to a ouccessfu] Çrythiug that was proposed and in

i,s''-cr*s f^-ÎÆSirï it
ed^and <>lt and Tj>ryih^,anî)nnt„Sl^5;lfo^®nJ^5^®--“natlo"9 were called

It was moved by W. Gibbens. of Com- No b7tot °has' R «heard-
wall, seconded by R. t Nicbnionn 'Z -oaifot, however, was taken m. 
Lancaster, that in view of the fact that I Pwens was not present, and fir 
a supporter o* the union government is I en’ having explained tVi.i V, ?r" 
already in toe field for tote rtdto£ rio authority trti^ Mr ?* had no
t-onlinetion be made at this meeting but I Ills n»m. ™ . r‘ i-*wePS to presentthat we Pledge ourselves ^to Zrt toe 7 Mr PH^ ,’®? that the nomination 

cnfcvernment candidate in the com- 1 Brtstol be made unanimous
! mouliy ThiS ^ Carrled unanl- I thft hé w?uMmnït 0bJocted- He sai'd
.h?- mef?lu,,lon expressing confidence in didate befor^the ^Can"

with enth^iLtteVaS”Sl W“ ^

II * «one of Æ^SSSTÆ 

nomination.

SPHamiiî° Th* Toronto World. 
Hamilton, Friday^ Nov.

the-war and Labor
i

NORTH WATERLOO 
CHOOSES WEICHEL

ca-r-

I
and

Unionist Candidate Was 
Chosen at a Harmonious 

Meeting.: and

Waterloo, Ont., Nov. 16. — w G 
Weichel was this afternoon unanim
ously chosen as the union government
hr nwf?t6i 40 contest the north riding 
of Water100 at perhaps the most har
monious political meeting ever held
F H®l°ry- The name of Dr. J 
F. Honsberger, was first put before 
the. meeting, but when, on a rising 
t?k6, F was found that the former 
tonin'^ n0™nee had only ^60 vxHes 
Mr W.tob fr' >Vei°hel, the Xhoice of
TOtlZ of Vn made unanimous on 
motion of Dr. Honsberger himself.

id.fat8 on the platform.
-,r”th candidates before the vote was
token pledged themselves to ,tSd
il=?ind,COnscrlption and to work fea/- 
lessly for every win-the-war measure 
dii^0* l0W ng the section of the can-
wnhtesaBnRn| evX8Cutlve was forced,
Jas Bri®ker. as chairman, and
Ja^. Staufferm as vice-chairman. Th« 
other members are: E- S 
pekt>nor’ tohn Schwartz, J. A. -Har?
Ho^ti; S ^88M|8t®/’ s%a

Before the close oTthe m^tlng n 
Was announced bv w p «that Sir Robert Borden wfii oÏÏ fh 
union campaign in the riding

the
Al

to en in

-^i=e--s.isassïïS|^S5®£M
^>r^^b”«-xScrowII FARMER Mlabor

ARE FOR LAURIER

*

-enresentetive of tbe Labor
:7to,.netahset^U:dlnNCoand

GREAT WAR VETERANS
MEET AT DINNERTHREE IN FIGHT 

IN WENTWORTH
Draimln, ratified6 ”ewar. Between 150 and 200 women will 

. , . driving military motor 1
Edmund Bns- I ^ench front.

Sir Edward Kemp and C
tol Present and Give 

Address.

, , soon .
b«,ind th. | Meeting at Brantford

icizes Borden and Union 
- Governments.

irMr. BrisSyinTWX"t?^'the 

*£ i=' tht1 coueti!,;erv1z°n^9tW^ î""-

ist partv and ti. i ’ v, "’ fhe Union- , —
h^Zu^^^i'TF' ,War -= 0̂? ^sjAlwavs Had

«d'was^ï h^ro^L”^ if ^
Prop^hretl^d01’1 bf th® A aumptuoua re- HeadaclleS oM^'gato-

a fStoT •4arR0n,dU™ h,6 denounced as PaSt Was served and the evening was x,«.v*a. V11C# call for a meeting ^f ja^ ,0Howfng a
Speeialto The Toronto World- I “thatSlr Wilfrid Laurier. wRh ThT^tb ^ent ^ BP6eCh and ®nJnvw W Z 77 ^ “JL®

Hamilton, Friday, Now. 16—(Went- assa in his cabinet, would 1^, B uf" Po? waa honored by the *JVer Wa* Torpid and Bilious Liberal Association1 f*1® Brantford“ Wnc *»* ss-g- ^ si=k ï~ir« M-* Ti«. " zxai.t,lot tranche ,'hJ AmSamM “ !"»M not b ” “.‘“^.,5”^,,aJ<' l»*1 i »“•* Sir BMwiîd Now Completely Cured. w.*,ÏLïïr‘5,1S'B"1“"“ tor th.
Society of Engineers to opuose GOT- hf,i<5n government' 7 h' ^ Zl'i Brtst0” M.P., Aid. . Co-operative S^ittv fh“°t[d Reformers®
c.on C. Wilson, recently nominated at that the" Military <aot,,iP°lnted °ut IGreat^’toSw ^^1s’ President of the I XT . not have anything ro al? thf. «ociety did
a Unionist convention in Dundas, and whi°h the Liberals commit ot Comrade E Association,;) IB., Nov. 15.—Here in lng*f Th« warehouse proved*^ ^e.meet-
J. H. Dickenson, a win-therwm- Li - mi!ch milder thin rh»^,la/ned’ Was Q Breden * Brock’ and Comrade \co™incing evidence that w ^atc. and an Adjournment ^R m^ade-

s-tK WHAT dyspeptics s.ï“£j“ ? ■'. »<... J7Z
S5A SfSS.-^* “ “• =- SHOULD EAT «‘AÎnwlr S SStr^^^sB

x,d^r.„'T. s.rssixd -,,A «»,« £ “•.“•roBd °ia "«*»- «persil *r^jss:

iM.sra*- -■ 2jü-s ÿMBffaïaswïftî»
FOR MARCUS MAH S8^ES EÜ^S

F S®EME1 E*«

mmm
S£SS IJ£IS?S|SS

isrr:: Ef^e^h f ^ ™ - — -
________________ younger feflow^ Ablngdon to his known. It has^dira* ^5? antBcld the' thlS natl°nal crisis he hoped udViCe .to anyone suffering from sick

nia T , -------- ------ ------- ----------------------------------------------------OT fellow countryman. ’«whv stomach; but bv n«.T»^uti ^*i2.n on the t6e men present would fight in thio headaches is to try Dr Phso.-. v ,

a„r-«s:»ri Sore^îïK» ar* “d -
rmôi°wïï !3nd0'“*tl"l“»-Ev.rv Pvsio «.'hm1 Uild”Y “• >*M.r Eto,- “ÆLÏT/ ,or cîSîîJ” «bon "i”

gFf&SSS
• ask for. ** f^11* w.ia. you

cars

Cr^t-nom-

Unionist, Conscriptionist, Lib
eral and a Labor 

Man.

were two

(

WARD FIVE DEFEATED
CANDIDATES PROTEST

Sixty-one Votes Cast by Men Wl,„ 
Had Not Paid Membership Wt’° 

ree to Association.
,Jh® defeated candidates in the 
tog for the election 
Ward 5

meet-

»

sn!sr;“!Sr£“*‘-“Of the association or hv^ fhj? m!.mbers 
not secured their mmL^h°le, wb° had 
on that date. This toto”11 f! tickets 
known to the can,I hi ntormatlon was
of the election,tut rothe'rThan6 ”isht
any ill-feeling at thi, tban arouse 
they allowed the electlnîw1Cal tlme 

An official of the ? w proceed-
last night that he »* etated
there was dissati.^w, aware that 
election, but dld nôt ïn^' W‘th the

XvTtU^Ztei "-or^
tered after the Dominion etoctionl £

a

MR. CRERAR NOMINATED

money

IN INTERESTS OF labor.

ra-
tott hoTUn SSaSi&a‘i‘> the 
Labor candidate. onB' the Liberal

4.
natod m ?egrnlf°n’ formerly nomi- 
withdrew In^or^^' CTrardat6’'

Con-
znass toSfK-u'd.-Msr.u aLaurier and his platform, tho he believed

r s?1»0!
Mayor Bowlby. who had previotMlv an 

nounced hie candidature as an toüïnîn' 
dent Liberal, was present and oofu^â 
his platform, which was to go to Ottawa 
as an Independent Liberal, readv 
his duty at all times. 7 t0 do

This did not suit some of the member, 
who called for a straight Laurier Mayor Bowlby pleaded that there ™eraI- time to be lo?t if the* liïr er 
ed to have a candidate, but the nJettor 
declined to endorse him then, leaving i* 
with the committee, which is to confer 
at noon tomorrow with the Liberal As 
sociatlon executive. “ Aa~-
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Yarmouth road.
. 39 Alcorn ai 
St. Vincent si 

Augusta av___
*> 165 St. Helen's av*. 
Gore street. 

i2 Teraulay street. 
Mutual .street ' 
w, 286 Montrose av. 

934 College, street, 
empen, 2 Dexrson it. 
bar, 19 Oa* street, 
ickler, 106 PembroU

. 2 44 Bain avenue.
22 Oakvale avenue.
19 Eaton avenue.
298 Logan avenue 

30 Verrai avenue. ■ 
35 West avenue. 
oGrassi street 
> Keniilwtorth avenue. 
12A Jones avenue. 
Small street (by de*

>*3

;

f-

806 Euclid atténué, 
laftfey, 29 Vanaulnr

k, 129 John street, m 
92. Louder avenue. 1 

Boon avenue.
Bird avenue.

90 Mulock avenue. | 
907 Keeie street 1 

132 Cooper avenue. | 
Ixehange Hebei.
> SummerhlU avenue, 
ent road. -, 
i. 67 Dixon avenue, 
e avenue.
Ellsworth avenue.
56S Dupont street | 
archmont road, 
th, 21 Alhambra ave. 
West Marion street. 

'70 Brock avenue.
226 St Helen's ave.
00 Grace street, 
n. 484 Montrose art. 
alcombe, 252 George

;

t

a Cornell, 328 Seated i 

iwland, 124 Cumber-

9 Dowling avenue.
L 69 Cedarvale aye. 
[38 Muriel avenue. ' \ 

939 Logan avenue, 
[tine, 204 Srhc.rhourneii

21 East Front strteet|0
y Exemotions. 
RV’erdalo avenue. 

k D overcourt roadl

451 Dowling avenue !
5, 1918).
20 Melbourne aveoue :

74 M «Murray avenue. ; 
15 Dee avenue (leur <

OLuttroll Wenue ;

b Jarvis street 1 until

Kellers avenue (until.]

[. 17 Spencer avenue j

l. ) Dowling avenu»]

89 Grenadier road. J 
[3 V orage ev.-eet (claeej

Icks- Kingsley Apart- ; 
[w. (six months). .

11 Humdale avenue» ; 
k orchard Vil-W K»Jj 
t, ro Maitland stre«

1. 19

265 Van Horne St- 
51 Woodlawturcliy.

yr, Gorinley avenue, 
McGill St 
121 Carlton 

10 Shaw street. 4 
125 Tyndall avenue. 
.10 University Ave. | 
■r„ 55 Sulli . un st- % 
3iiu.das St. E. ”
23 Surrey 
26 Queen .
. 8 'Uoomfleld A.ve.| 

171 Wltlif

street.

pi. (June)-4 
st w. M

ngtiworth,

2S3 Withrow avenu»;, 
F6 Hambly aV®‘l

Kenilworth

'TÈ

Kies.

gton, 191 
nth&J.
169 ossington Ave- 
:787 Euclid avenue.
759 Euclid avenue, . 
•Robinson street l»1

(W), 11»

», 200 Balllol et»e»*
9181.

d (4 mon
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— Estate Notices./1 l -i

YORK COUNTY SOUTH ÏORKLIBERAL ASSOCIATION
ATTENTION! ÜSÜtifÜï

WILL MEET ON

Saturday, November 17th, 1917

—AND—
SUBURBS*

t,--

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Shaw, 
Lato of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esquire, Deceased.

i ■t

Why Not Make a 
Virtue of a Necessity?

Buy Your

il

UNION GOVERNMENT i 
STRONGLY UPHELD

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
section 56 of the Trustee Act (R.S.O. 
1914. Chapter 121), that all creditors and * 
others having claims or demands agaliut 
the estate of the said John Shaw, who 
died on or about the eighth day of July, 
1916, are required on or before the first 
day of December, 1917, to send bv post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
their Christian names and surnames, ad- 
drefrse* and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held bv them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date -the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which be shall then have notice, and 
that the eald executor wiU not be liable 
for the eald .assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall mot have been received by 
him at the Time of such distribution 
CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBBlS 

JARVIS,
Solicitors for L. TV SKEY, Executor of 

the Estate of the late John Shaw.
Dated the 8th day of November, 1917.

want the government to go aH the way 
to win the war.” , .

Patriotic Fund Again.
Duncan Hood, Labor representative for 

Oakwccd, said. "The patriotic fund is 
a damnable Institution as at present con
stituted and calls tor reorganisation."

Chaa. Baneley, Independent Labor 
party. Oak-wood, who pleaded for straight 
labor representation »h.th® constituency 
of South York was heckled considerably, 
but pointed out that the labor party, in 
his opinion, would, sweep the country In 
the forthcoming 1 . „ . I

Pte. Radcliff*. a returned oeldler. stated 
that the election ehoutd not be allowed, 
and that the present government should 
remain In power until after tile war. 
"TW election Is getting on the nerves 
of the -boys in the old country." he

Citas. Baneley, who eufogized W. M. 
Me clean for bis Independence of both 
parties, sold. "The union governmegt to 
so democratic ae to be autocratic.

' il
Earlscourt Citizens •[ 1__
Strong Arguments for Polit

ical Co-operation. \

Hear

Victory Bonds AT 2 P.M. SHARP, IN
mV VICTORIA HALL, 53 Queen St. E.<

A
For the purpose of Electing Officers and appointing Committees and 

for such other business as may come before this meeting. •

The Nominating Committee selected at the last meeting will report. 
South York Liberals need your support «nd Influence. Attend this meeting 
and elect good strong men as officer», and conelder with ua the choice of 
a suitable Candidate for this Riding.

LABOR LEADERS THERETo-day

CONGER COAL CO.
LIMITED

;
T. S. Smithbone and Aid. Ball 

Are Chief Speakers atv/ 
Meeting.

g|* '

new delivery route.

Sibley, Ethel and Thyra Avenues to 
Have Letter Carriers-

The postmaster-general has noti
fied W. F. Maclean that he has auth
orized letter carrier delivery on, Sib
ley, Ethel and Thyra avenues- These 
three streets are immediately adjacent 
to the city limits, running north from 
Danforth avenue and In the riding of $ 
South York.

SERGT. JOHN. McCULLOCH *
-, IS AWARDED MEDAL

Son of Mr. end Mrs, Richard McCulloch 
Wins Decoration for Conspicuous 

Bravery.

and, Mrs. Richard McCulloch, 866 
w-ft St. Clair avenue. Otitwood, are In

" ........ — receipt of a com-
' nzunteation stating 
that their eldest 
Son, Sgt. John Mc
Culloch, C. E. F., 
has been awarded 
the military medal 
for conspicuous 
bravery.

Sgt MoVulloch 
some time age de
clined commission 
rank.

Two other broth
ers are also serving 
in France, 
youngest
was killed In action 
àt Coure alette,

8gt. J. McCulloch September 1«, 1916, 
at the age of 18 yeans.

Please Accept This Invitation
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 

Chairman pro tern.
W. L. CUTTELL.

Secretary pro tom.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—OF JOHN 

Cashman, Late of the Town of Millville, 
in the State of Florida, In the United 
States of America, Who Died at the 
Town of Millville, Aforesaid, Esquive, 
Deceased.

Under the auspices of the citizens' com
mittee cl Earlscourt a wta-the-war mass 
meeting was held last evening In Lob- 
laWs HaU, corner of Earlscourt arm As
cot avenues. President Geo. R. Bills 
cupled the chair.

Among those present were T. S. Smith- 
bone, Aid. H. H. Ball and representatives 
of the Oakwood Laoor party and the in
dependent Women Workers' Association.

4 • ti. emlthbone, the ltrat speaaer, salu:
Ae these who have watched tor the 

first streak of dawn thru a long night of 
conflict and suffering, to do we welcome 
union government.

“Democratic government is but in the 
making; It Is being hammered out on 
the anvil of sorrow and sacrifice, and it 
is the conviction of our most advanced 
thinkers that the recent union Is a long 
Step In the right direction. Whether this 
be so or not, time alone will tell, but for 
the present there la

“The burdei 
party to hear, 
to solve.

"In democracy there is great strength 
and great weakness. The weakness lies 
in division of effort, in factions and Inter
nal strife; the strength lies In union 
and co-operation.

Pe Utica I Cockpit.
“I the first Instance, the political arena 

has the appearance of a cockpit, the 
strength and wit of one antagonist being 
pitted againet another; In union, the 
political aspect le more that of a well; 
trained army, fully equipped and strong, 
because of the co-operation of all. Its 
units.

“For the last two thouSSnd years the 
principle at the foundation of society has 
been individualistic, eacn man for his own 
hand, and let tile state take care of it
self. But, now that the state Is the peo
ple, and exists by and for the people, that 
principle no longer obtains. One must 
how live for all, and all for one. Nobody 
can deny that this Is undoubtedly the

Tn the first Instance, the political arena
“If the people of a democracy is to 

bo one In practice as wall as In theory, 
how can any other mode of defence than 
conscription bo adopted? It Is beyond 
ail reason that when a democracy goes 
to war a particular few should 
themselves For the many who ai 
capable oI4he same sacrifice. Tne duty 
of defence is universal, and there should 
be no question that the call to this duty 
should be binding upon all.

Speaks Well of Cabinet.
"Vrobabty never in the history of our 

coiinVY did any cabinet possess so many 
mtrlsWTs of talent and ability. In mind 
and heart never were men so deadly in 
earnest as is the majority of these men.

“Let us take the lever of co-operation 
and raise the state from the valleys Of 
division and weakness to the mountain 
top of union and strength, thereby prov
ing that the welfare of all is of more 
importance to us than party or person."

Aid. Ball Spéaks.
Alderman IL H. Ball eald: "I came to 

find out how you view the winning of 
thF war and your views on the insurance 
of edldiers by the City of Toronto, and 
I know that opinions In Earlscourt are 
apt and quickly formed and are largely 
followed by the rest of the country. 1 
am convinced we have an obligation to 
the boys at the front The city made a 
most solemn promise, altiho not a writ
ten agreement, regarding the Insurance 
and I want to get public sentiment on 
this matter."

The speaker pointed out the large pro- 
by the milling companies at 
t time. "Theee vultuAs are 

extracting their high profite, and it 
are only getting the advantage of 
scaling down of the profits we must sup
port a union government.

"I see a debauchery of wealth in the 
City of Toronto and I am prepared to 
go the limit in tile city council, and I

g
X if.

GOD SAVE THE KING

BORDER MAKES 
STUDENTS EXEMPT

- etvice out oi the total ot 2US apipaar- 
teg before the Toronto Mobilization 

The men enrolled 
11 for the Royal Flying 

Corps and 87 “British-(born • recruits 
Rom the United States. The Central 
Ontario Regiment obtained 84 of the 
recruits, the York and Slmcoe Forest
er», 7; Hospital Commission, 5; For
estry Depot, 4; No. 12 Foreeuers, 2j 
Special 'Rervice Ocnvpatny. Artlftery 
Brigade and; N.C.O. Training tiWpg, 
each one-

The military hospitals commission 
and MoQtii University have made 
rangements toi* the providing of in
struction for returned soldiers in four 
new vocations—electrical engineering, 
shop maithematlcs, mechanical train
ing, and steam engineering, 
gin with instruction will toe

Centre yesterday. 
•Included

oc-
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap
ter 121, that aW persons having claims. 
Including those having any charge on any 
property, against the estate of the said 
John Cashman, deceased, who died on the 
8th day of February, 1917, are required, 
before the 0th day of December, 1817. 
to send by poet, prepaid, or dstiver to 
the undersigned administrator of the es
tate of the said deceased, their names, 
full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. After the last mentioned date the 
administrator will proceed ito distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and will not be liable 
for any claims or for the eald assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons or whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by him a( the time of such 
distribution, and such persons «hall be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of 
such distribution.

3
ESTABLISHED 1875

IMPERIAL BANK '
Those Attending Medical, 

Dental or Veterinary Col
leges to Be Free.

:

OF CANADA 1CAPITAL PAID UP >7,000,000
PELEG HOWLAND, PRESIDENT

RESERVE FUND $7,000,000
E. HAY. GENERAL MANAGER

ar- HEAD OFFICE! TORONTOMr.
WERE BEING REFUSED

ho other way out. 
n is too heavy fdr any one 

the problems too intricate Buy VICTORY BONDS1er is at Variance With 
Action of Many 

Tribunals.

To be-
.. i* given

thru the part time services of Prof. 
Fowler and J. Coote.

Caipt. Hu/bert etothem, of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, has been tem
porarily appointed assistant provost- 
marshal for Niagara Camp. Lieut. 
R. H. Look, formerly 6th 'Machine 
Gun Co.. C É.F., lias been appointed 
to the 1st Depot Battalion, Central 
Ontario Regiment-

Canada needs YOUR subscription 
Our services at YOUR disposal and without charge
MAIN OFFICE-32 Wellington Street E.

17 Branches in Toronto

E. F. SINGER.
139(6 Queen street west, Toronto, Ont., 

Administrator.l
Official word was received at To- 
nto military headquarters yeeter- 

» day afternoon that medical, dental 
Veterinary student* a|re to .ba ex- 

" citipted from being called to the col- 
f: (irs under the Military Service Act., 
i ;'on condition that they attend colleges 
E -where military .training is given.
È The Ottawa order regarding these 
$ students also states that the eocemp - 
W tlrm ryle will apply to them even If
■ they are only in the first year of
■ their college courses, but that they
■ will forfeit the right, to exemption
■ from army service it they fall to at- 
5 tend college continuously until tho
■ time for graduation.
■ The foregoing instructions from the 
■government are in direct opposition 
Sto the rulings of a number of the To-

which have in many 
owed exemption, even

A. A E. F. SINGER, 
133% Queen street west, Toronto, his soli

citors.
Dated this 8th day of November, 1917.

X"1 %
;NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of George Hadden, 
Esquire, Deceased.

and the 
brother Mortgage Sales. ■rmining companies

SEIZE OPPORTUNITIES
Tenders.

m
MORTGAGE SALE. All persons having claims against the 

estate of George Hadden, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County qf York, 
soldier, deceased, who died on or about 
the 30th day of June, 1916, on active ser
vice, are required to file the same at 
the undermentioned aolioltore, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration on or be
fore the first day of December next. 
After that time the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re- * 
ference only to such claims as have been 
properly filed.
ROWAN, JONES. SOMMERVILLJB.

NEWMAN & HATTIN,
Solicitors for the Executors, 59 Victoria 

St., Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this' 8th November, 

A.D. 1917.

if
UNDER anà by virtue of the Power of 

Sale contained In a certain Mortgage.
Which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms of 
Chas. M. Henderson A Co., 1Î8 King St.
—-, Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon on Satur
day, the fifteenth day of December, 1917, 
the following property*: All and singular
that certain parcel or tract of land and TENDERS will be received by 
premises situate, lying and being in the derSlgneU up to and including th 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, teenth day. of December next for the 
and being composed of part of Block "N,’ right to cut pulpwood and pine timber 
on the west side of Yonge Street, accord- on a certain area situate in the vicinity 
lng to Plan 854, filed In the Registry of the Kapuekasing River, In the Dis 
Office for the said city, and being more Diets of Timlskamlng and AVgoma. 
particularly described aa follows, that is Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 
to say : Commencing at a point on the cord for all classes of pulpwood, whether 
westerly limit of Yonge Street, distant spruce or other woods. The sncoessful 
thirty-nine feet eight Inches (39* 8"> tenderer shell be required to pay for the 
southerly from the northeast angle of Red and White Pine on the limit a flat 
said Block "N,” the said point being op- rate of 910 per thousand feet board 
poslte the centre line of wall between the measure.
building erected on the premises herein Tt-.e successful tenderer shall also be 
described and that immediately to the required to erect a mill er mills on or 
north thereof; thence westerly along the near the territory, and to manufacture 
centre line of said wail sixty feet, to the the wood into pulp and paper In the 
western face of the western wall of House Province of Ontario, ht accoroance with 
Number 952; thence eouth twenty-five the terms and conditions of sale which 
degrees west along the fence line Between can be had on application to the Depart- 
the premises In the rear of Houses Num- ment.
ber» 966 and 958, and produced In all Parties making tender will be required 
twenty-one feet ten Inches (21* 10”). to to deposit with their tender a marked 
the west limit of said Block "N"; thence choque payable to the Honorable the 
south fourteen degrees forty minutes east Treasurer of tho Province of Ontario, for 
along the last limit a distance of fifteen twenty-five thousand dollars ($15,000.00), 
feet (U*), to the southwest angle of said which amount will be forfeited in the 
Block "N"; thence easterly along the event of their not entering Into agree- 
southerly limit of the said. Block "N,” nient to carry out conditions, etc. The 
elghty-two feet two inches (98' 2”). to. said twenty- five thousand dollars ($26,- 
the Southeast angle of said Block "N”; 000.00) will be held by the Department 
thence northerly /along the westerly limit until such time as the terms and condl- 
of Yonge Street/sixteen feet four inches tions of the agreement to be entered 
(16' 4"), to the flat of commencement. Into have been compiled with and the 
Save and except Hare to and therefrom a said mills erected, equipped and In op- 
strlp of even /width throughout of four oration. The eald sum may then be 
feet 74') running along tl* rear of said applied In such amounts and at such punîtes, to adîpth ôt fifteen feet (16') «me- a» the Minister of L^s Ferrate 
nnrtVikpiv fmm Wlchôt Avflfiup tiw MIiim iiî&y diTDCt in pRjincnt of ac-

Upon the «aid property la said to be coijnts for  ̂ti?^he1
•erected a solid brick store and dwelling, «on due the Crown until the whole sum 
known as No. 960 Yonge Street, Toronto. haa beyr «-rolled.

The eald property will be offered for The highest or any tender not necra- 
sale subject to a first mortgage now reg- sarily accepted.
Istered thereon, and subject to a reserve For particulars as to description of ter

ritory, capital to be invested, etc:, apply 
to the undersigned.

Number of. Promising Properties 
Lately Been Acquired.

On.i of the most important develop
ments during the fall of this year has 
been the acquisition of mining properties 
by the larger companies of Cobalt and 
Porcupine. Not long ago thé Mining 
Corporation of Canada secured control of 
the Alexandra Mine In the Cobalt field 
and several claims adjacent to the Miller 
Lake O'Brien in Oowganda. The Grown 
Reserve Company recently took cop tool 
of the Newraÿ Mines in Porcupine. 
Davidson Gold Mines have acquired claims 
adjacent to their property in northeast 
Tisdale, which makes the area the com
pany controls one of the largest and most 
promising in the camp.

Have
LIEUT. CREIGHTON IS

WOUNDED SECOND TIME
i :

i.
Tenders ter Pulpwood LimitE.Son of Editor of Christian Guardian Goes 

to Hospital Again After Re- 
cent Engagement.

Lieut. John Handle Creighton,
Rev. Dr. Creighton, editor of The Chrie- 
î-JrlJ? Guardian, was wounded for the Ssfc- 

mB cn Monday. The despatch was 
receive-» yesterday morning. Lieut 
Creighton, who was studying at Victoria

r£d?raK^,fo^h|r^^t48t^m
three weeks after ' that unitwnh
t«-dafL£f offi£?? fHl Vacancies. 
ror * weeks in Bngtehd he wri sent 
to antJly been ,n France for

Bariy to October Lieut. 
Creighton was wounded in an adggnce
êîitLi"'ehIB'r»A rî?ent letter from him re- 
oelvel by Rev. Dr. Creighton stated that
BotaRim ".SS1 on a long march to 

and were probably in for a hot 
tlnib soon. A cable direct from the hoe- 
bita1 wh^re ht* was taken 1m exoAotAd in 
a tew days. Last time Lietrt. Creighton's 
wounded** received a*J,s aft«l he wee

WESTON RATEPAYERS
FORM ASSOCIATION

1
ttie un- 

e seven-
fl

onto tribunals 
■in*lance® disait 
«when applied for by medical students. 
m It is stated definitely that the city 
SpoMce have been empowered to stop 
Send question any men who they thttiU 
«Pare trying to evado the Military Ser- 
■S'vlce Act- As soon a® recording worit 
M in the registrar’s offlcee, necessitated 
»iby the registrations already received, 
l is completed, more forceful action In 
f the way of apprehending the men 
-t who have next complied with the draft- 
t- call will be taken.

son of

The

hiEXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Othena—In the Estate of Anna 
Alisopp, Deceased. ... m

The creditors of Anna AHeopp late of ” »
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or r 
about the 27th day of September, 1917, 
and all others having claims against, or 
entitled to share In, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
.executors on or before the twenty-sixth 
day Of November, 1917. their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, and fun particulars of their claims, 
accounts or Interests, and the nature of 
the securities, If any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said 26th day of No
vember 1917, the assets of the said testa
trix will be distributed among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims or interests of which the 
Executors shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD..
22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 

Executors.

Barcelona Directors Re-Elected 
At Annual Meeting in Toronto

i
^The annual meeting of Barcelona Trac

tion, Light and Power shareholders to 
-consider the report lesued some time ago 
was held yesterday, with Miller Lash, 
one of the vice-president», In the chair. 
The chairman predicted good résulté, de
spite the high coet of fuel and financing 
difficulties arising out of the war. The 
report was adopted, and a vote Of thanks 
passed to the company’s staff at Barce
lona. Directors were re-elected without 
change.

NS
-j. Officials to Co-operste.

i There will be co-operation between 
Bp, the civil and military police authori
se ties,” said one official, “but it would 
«/. not do to give oat the plans before 
p '1 they are put into operation, 

t "Thirty-nine men who did not re- 
-$feter before Saturday night volun- 

j/ btrily gave themeolvce up at the To- 
,Rmto armories yesterday. With the 

&ttception of about ten of them who 
MBWere found fit for infantry service. 
VP ail were granted exemption- 

i, Until further notice there will be 
ho recruiting for overseas 

jgSy' aether the Signalling Coups or the 
æ'ÀMniy Medical Corps. Official word 
E to this effect came from Ottawa yes- 
^ tevday afternoon. t ,
»: Stxty-six recruits were «worn in for

NIPISSING'S PRODUCTION.
> -i

Tho the October production Of the Nlp- 
issing fell slightly below that of Septem
ber, it was still over the three hundred 
thousand dollarTnark, and combine» with 
previous months to make a total of $2.- 
712,708 for the year to date, and would 
appear to make certain a production for 
the whole of the year of close to $3,500,-

fits made 
the present

Representative Citizens Turn Out and 
Elect Officers and Will c,^Uon 

for Good Government/''
,

service fl„„ „ OGDEN & BOWLBY,
23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont., its Solici

tors Herein.
OrfSbet lVl7.T<>r0nt0 thi" 25th day **

:
i

Of citizens.waS pro«mePrMentatlv* ^y•
Ærorârdr/t.

consisting of thenomêêrataM teTtolW' 
tog men. was a^o elertid y f
Wriihfana Jenn,nge' V:

M7eaaThn.

Your association should be a guide in 
directing the activities of your town from 
time to time.” he eald. "The discussion 
of loca. ouest ions will give you an lntei- 
ligri.t electorate,” he continued.

1
;

.1000. eiT*T- »

âSjriSïï Si-ss
of abode at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to «end by post, prepaid, to the 
undersigned solicitors herein for Eliza 
Burton, the administratrix <ff the estate 
of the said George Burton, their names 
and addresses, and full particulars In 
writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them. Par
ticulars of the claims muet be proved by

1 bid.
Terms of sale : 10 per cent, of pur

chase price to be paid in cash at the 
tlmè of sale, when an agreement shall be 
signed for completion of purchase; a fur
ther 16 per cent, of purchase price with
in fifteen days thereafter, when the said 
purchase shall be completed, and the 
balance thereof to be secured by a sec
ond mortgage upon the said premises, 
free from dowep, terms of second mort
gage to be announced at time of sale.

For further terms and particulars, ap
ply to

# id
O. H. FERGUSON. 

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, September 12, 1917.
N.B —No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.How To Buy $50 Victory Bonds *

On Weekly, Fortnightly or Monthly Payments, Etc. affidavit.
And take notice that after the 23rd 

day of November. 1917, the
OGDEN & BOWLBY,

23 Toronto St., Toronto, Solicitors for 
Vendor.

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of No
vember, 1917. /

id Eliza
Burton will proceed to dtotrttmte the as
sets of the said deceased, having regard 
only to the claims of which She shall 
then have had notice, and she will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
she shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of No
vember, A. D. 1917.
ROBINETTE. GODFREY, PHELAN * 

LAWSON,
76 Adelaide street west. Toronto, SoMct- 

tora for the Administratrix.

PLAN ONE RETURNED SOLDIERSGUELPH CLERGYMAN COMING.
From most employers by paying $1.00 down and $1.00 weekly. WITHOUT FOUNDATION.

Great War Veterans Refute Charges 
Against Major Coekbum.

Thono Investigation has been made 
by the executive of the Great War 

Veterans’
made against Major R. C. Cockburn, 
the soldiers' assocSeution candidate, who 
is contesting East York. The execu

tive
and prepared its report, which finds 
•that the charges are utterly without 
foundation. Inasmuch as it had be
come widely known that certa'n 
chargee had been made, It was felt 
that in fairness to Major Cockburn 
the finding of the executive should be 
published as widely as poseible.

McINTOSH IN NANAIMO.
Victoria, Nov. 15.—J. C. McIntosh, 

of Victoria, was nominated this after
noon as the union candidate for Na
naimo.

s |I#H
I h,a had fl year of progress. Large con- 
I gregarious attend the services and during 
I present month 14 members have been 
added td the* church roH.

At The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario), la at No. 1X6 College 
Street, Toronto.

The public are cordially Invited to co
operate with ua in securing suitable em
ployment and in doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depend
ents.

Classes for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupation* have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
ht» disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes is requested to- make application 
to Mr. W. w. Nlchol. Vocational Officer 
for Ontario, No. 116 College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be glad
ly furnished ana arrangements at ones 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of Instruction in the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In addition to getting instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after it is 
completed, is provided for, according to 
scale

PLAN TWO
$5.00 down and $1.00 weekly, or 
$5.00 down aind $2.5^fortnightly, or 
$5.00 down and $5.00 monthly.

Association into charges
-6■4Ü&B

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
Vi est Land hegutations

BUSY BEES ORGANIZED.

"The Buey Bees." an organization con-

^"bf^inltiMîi^e
to assist the local branch of the Can
adian Red Cross Society.

S. WILLIAMSON DEAD.

The death of S. Williamson occurred at 
the home of hie son-in-law, 101 Gilmore 
ayonue, yesterday morhlng. He was in 
his 67th year.

•f
met at headquarters last night

PLAN THREE
(

$10.00 on March 1st, 1918 
$10.00 on April 1st, 1918 
$10.00 ort May 1st, 1918

$5.00 on Dec. 1st, 1917 
$5.00 on Jan. 2nd, 1918 

$10.00 on Feb. 1st, 1918

/
The sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency lor the District Entry. by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub 
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of tile land In each of 
three year». A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house 1» required, 
except where residence is performed In 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts » homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt » quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Fries.
**Dutte».-^3tx months' residence In each

of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
icon as a homestead patent, on certain 
conditions. . . . .

A settler who haa exhausted hri 
may taise a purchased 
rtaln districts. Price

PLAN FOUR CHARGED WITH THEFT. -Agency) on cer-V *f -"1
George Zlmolekl, 1 Portland street West 

Toronto, wee arrested yesterday after- 
noen oy P. C. Clarke, charged with the 
theft of clothes from 47 Laughton

You may complete purchase in one payment.
on aavenue.

Cases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers la required are dally reported 
to us, and we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official Investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commision, and Id' 
each case an official receipt will be Is
sued therefor.

All services are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our work, please 
v.rite or telephone X. 2800.

D. mcpherson, Ilc.,

J. WARWICK,
Secretary,

You may buy on any of the above plans from the Victory Loan 
Headquarters in your community or from the Victory Loan 
representatives.

1YORK ORANGE LODGE.

At a meeting of the York Orange Lodge 
SV5 they reported sending 20 boxes of 
cuirforts to the soldiers overseas, and 
have subscribed $600 to the Victory Loan.

D. C. MERKLEY IN RUSSELL.
i Vara, Ont, Nov. 16.—D. C. Merkley 
was nominated as unionist candidate 
for Russell County at a largely-at- 

! tended meeting here today.

KNOX IN PRINCE ALBERT.
Prince Albert, Sask., Nov. 15.—An

drew Knox, farmer, of Colleaton, was 
this afternoon unanimously nominated 
as unionist candidate for Prince Al
bert at a convention of Liberals and 
Conservatives.

COL. MACKIE RUNS AS UNIONIST.
Pembroke, Nov. IS.—Col. J. 8. 

Mackic was the unanimous choice of 
a unionist convention here today as 
candidate for North Renfrew County.

. i
!

-

A Canvasser will call on you.
> a

Issued by G. H. ^Vood, 
Chairman Ontario Executive Commit*

homestead right 
homestead In ce
**DutleiL—îSust reside six months in 
each of three sears, cultivate „ 50 acres 
and erect a house worth $30u.

W. W. CORY,

T. CHRISTIE IN PERLEY’S RIDING.
Laehute, Que., Nov. 16.—T. Christie 

was nominated -as unionist candidate 
for Argenteuil today. He is to suc
ceed Sir Geo. Perley, who has been 
appointed Canadian high commission
er la London.

w. M.P.P.,
Chairman,1 Toronto, Nov. 15th, 1917.

' VANCOUVER SUBSCRIBES.
Vancouver, Nov. 15.—This city’s 

subscriptions to the Victory Loan at
noon today bad reached $L $06,00*

1
’ Miss Grace Hamby is postmistress 

of tbs Georgia House of Representa
tives,

»mity of the Minister of the Interior.
B.__Unauthorised publication qf this

advertisement will net be paid for. A. 114L
De
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HIDES-—-WOOL—FURS

We ere paying fdr cured Hides 2?c to 
Î4c per lb.; cured Calfskin*, 
per lb.; Horsehides, $«.50 8b 18.00; Lamb- 
f£ln® 5Ü51 PeIte- M-'>° to $3,6»; Washed 
Wool. 78c to 85c per lb. ; Unwashed Wool, 

- 60c to 86c per lb. Tour shipment soli
cited. JOHN HALLAM, Limited, Toronto.

Six times dally, once 
consecutive Insertions, 
continuous advertising __ 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

: day, «even 
one week’s 
Dally and

mAPPLES APPLES APPLESA 26c tb JOc
'

MThe Union Stock Tarda Market closed 
fairly strong for the week yesterday 
from IProperties For Sale.

iOACKtiS WltSf OF 
BOND LAKE

Help Wanted anything fair to good; practically 
> "" at unchanged prices from the

CORN PRICES DIP **** w
' I duality stockera and feeders were all 

I AT Plfir1 A r A DIT Steady, but cannera and cutters were a 
Ul VlllViaUV- ill at the decline. Xhe packing houses

have been “fed-up” on the poorer class 
of cattle, and It is no wonder the mar
ket closed weak and draggy for 
class of stuff. J

Milkers and springers are holding fairly 
fait backward springers 

wanted and hard to sell .
r-h i sh,eep< Lambs and Calves.

«t ÎÏaS* jt?108' ngnt run, sold yesterday
to to Ht>'50:J,Kht 6heeP- $11.60îîrï®- heavy fat sheep and oucks, $9
♦12.60°''to *1* eW6a for breeding Purposes

-. Calves.
r?-Yaa a light run of calves; choice

grassers an/imetllum calv,e8' to $13.50; ”™8aeJa »nd common calves, $« to *8 50 
and heavy tat calves, $7.60 to $11. '

v. Hogs.
0 hog market was strong at theadvance ot 25c over yesterdays prices’ 
at 0t /tralght saies gomg tornaLi* *17 to fana ""atered, $18.26 off cars, 
ii it ^ a Just what U** outlookhe ‘4roton ^ be hard t0 determine, and * 
n* vroiila 00 a bold man to hazard a 
8,.e”Zeto "ext week’s pnces. 
cafv« ÏÏSP8!* 71 cara- 616 cattle, 102
lamb?' 2166 nogs’ and 12y2

SPVÎCE BOY wanted. Permanent posi
tion with opportunity for advancement 
Apply Mr. bomerville. World Office.

week's
Good butcher steers and GET YOUR CAR

HIGHEST QUALITY NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
Mixed Car Lots a Specialty

TELEPHONE—AT OUR EXPENSE—TELEGRAPH

m
MMTEAMSTERS WANTED, steady work. 

Apply Dominion Transport Company, 
corner John, and Wellington streets.

WANTED—Experienced general by No
vember 27, two In family, no washing, 
South Rost dale, wage® $25 per month.
Phone North 2398. ________ ;_______

WANTED—A good farm teamster, steady 
work all winter, will pay good wages 
and hoard. Apply Box 31, World office.

ON METROPOLITAN Railway—Frame
house, bank barnp< good garden soil; 
price. $2500; terms, $300 cash and $50 
quarterly, with Interest af 8 per cent 
Per annum. Open evenings. Stephens 
& Co., 136 Victoria St.

T I
4

•.*Get Ôur Prices4? One Acre and Buildings at Probability of Increased Ar- 
Port Credit

this
K

rivals of New Grain isL
SITUATED ten minutes' walk from elec

tric cars, railway station, lake, schools, 
churches, stores, etc.; price, $2500; $3p0 
cash, balance $60 quarterly. Open 
evenings. Stephens A Co., 186 Victoria

are not PHONE DAY 
MAIN 1465

Influence. J. M. HUDDART PHONE NIGHT 
JUNCT. 4630

&f

Help Wanted—Female.
Chicago, Nov. 15.—Likelihood of In

creased arrivals of new grain did much 
today to make com prices average low
er. There was a nervous close at the 
same as yesterday's finish to %‘c down 

' Member $1.1914, and May $1.15
1° Oats scored a net advance of

: J4”' J-^teat figures on provisions
varied from 7c decline to a rise of 66c.

_----------------___________ . "eeplte some rallies, the com mar-
FfrORlDA -FARMS and Investments. W. aeZ curing most of the session displayed 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. a 5end®ncy to sag, especially at the out
set and near the end. Notices of en
larged consignments from Iowa attract- 
£2Ü£îtl£u,aJ" attention and were accom
panied by bearish advices of a notable 
iower moisture content, a condition 
mîliHv ^?uM •mPiy shipments of better 

07 late, llaa b®60 the rule. 
Reports tha.! several leading speculators 
“T.-îbc bu'1 slde of the market had been 

fad®™1 district attorney 
further against advances and. so 

«•SP*, did eastern sailway embargoes 
arjd frtah efforts which the food ad 
ministration put forth to bring about a 
more plontifu! meat supply.
th^vFrV‘f^ thVoato^ket^"1

pri“ ofWh?g?'16tof makinS the minlmum

St.WANTED—Experienced office glr„ Ap-
- ply Circulation Dept., The World. 307-308 Confederation Life Building. TorontoIS-;,i POULTRY and Vegetable Farm—$25 cash

«tarts you, balance $5 monthly for five 
acres of excellent soli; convenient to 
car line; only eight miles out. Open 
evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited 
134 Victoria street.

Articles For Ssle
ARNOLD'S FUR STORE le'open at 428
. Yonge street. Phone Main 2043.________
MOORE’S ALL METAL weatherstrip 

saves coal. 882 Palmerston. Hillcrest
4467.__________________________________

OLD MANURE AND LOAM for sale. J. 
Nelson, Male 2510. ______ _____ .

E i 83! cannera* & *6'50 ^

Bttrldge bought 44 milkers and 
springers at from $90 to $130. and three 

bulls, ad °f whlch will be on sale 
at the Pharmacy House, East Toronto, 
today and Saturday.

Market Note.
^ Quinn & Hleey yesterday received what 
is believed to be the largest straight load 
of lambs, 11 decks in ail, that has come 
Si? f-S, Union Stock Yards this .reason. 
The shipment, came from Manltoulin Is
land, consisted of 750 lambs, and were 
eold to the Swift Canadian Co. at $16.30. 
The quality of the big consignment may 
be gathered from the fact that out of the 
11 decks there were only 11 culls The 
firm sold, In addition, a load of black
face lambs at $16.50. Besides this, they 
shipped out a deck of breedy ewes, one 
load of feeding steers and a car of milit
era and springers, which cost from $110 
to $126 each.

CRANBERRIESI Florida Farms For Sale.
m

Special Line Extra Fancy Stock

ALSO GRAPES in Kegs and Boxes
ALL KINDS VEGETABLES. ■

if *_ Articles Wanted
ATTENTION—Cottenden buyt~furnlture, 

carpets of all kinds, for c^sh. 575 Queen
_wuet. ,,UiL ae 2V61. ______
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE wanted. 

Highest prices paid. Vendôme Auc
tioneers. 434 Yonge street. Main 3026.

FURN1TURE, CARPETS, pianos, stoves 
and general household goods wanted; 
highest cash prices paid. Weet Toronto 
Furniture Store, 2965 Dundae. Tele- 
pi,cne Junction 1363. 

b. H. MAHbHALL A Co. pay higneat 
cash prices for contenta of houses. 
Phone Codege 860». Broadway Hail, 
460 Spadlna Ave. \

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged.
Bros, 635 Queen weet.

3Farms for Sale
F<?£SALE-900d farm. Muskoka district, 

166 acres. 22 acres cleared. Will sell 
for ensn or part cash and easy payments 
tor balance. Apply to Chas. Bllie, Toms 
Town, New Ontario.

IF, want to ouy, sell or exchange
farm or city property, write James L. 
Hamilton, Room 212, Dlneen Building,

H. PETERS 88 FRONT ST. E. 
1 t- 1 C. n O, TORONTO

sneep ana
•z

REPRESENTATIVE SALÇS.
> :

tends’?•“ & ^«lHJ“eh loads )-ee-

».T?5
ta $9, bulls, $6.25 to $8.25; hogs fc<i and 

3J7.75; Iambi, $16 to$16.50.

ii'S: -*■
SU» ” 3,™?” ” "‘"■«I. ««

* II|eey. during the last two daX9’, 1 asjdes their regular Shipments, 
^ds ?!yearilue wcsitern catîîe 

Ï* t0 . 825_Jb®” at from
$8.v0 to $8.55 per cwt The four loads 
were an excepbonaliy nice, even tot, thrilf- 
ty looking and the kind that win return 
big money tv the men who bought them. 
All went to Ontario pointa, 1 load to Bd- 
îün’Ji”nther Rifaey. and two loads to
Stoirffvllle. The success attending the 
sale of these and the recent heavier re
ceipts of western etockers and feeders 
consigned to th1e and other focal ftrme 
shows that Ontario farmers are anxious 
and willing to buy the good, 
young cattle.

, C. Levack A Sene.
C. Levack & Sons sold the following 

live stock:
Thro steers. 2220 lbs., at $10; 3, 900 lbs., 

at $9; 3. 790 lbs., at $7.60; 13 steers and 
heifers, 5660 lbs., at $6.25: 2. 620 libs., 
at $0.16; 3, 600 lbs., at $6.16; 2, 830 lbs., 
at $8; 1 heifer, 740 lbe„ at $8; 1 heifer, 
8v0 lbe„ .at $9; 2 steers, 790 lbs., at $5.25.

Cows—1, 1000 lb»., at $8; 1, 960 foe.. 
at $6.65; 11 cows, 8700 lbs., at $6.25; ,2, 
1200 lbs., at $7.50; 2, 1120 foe., at $0.76; 
1, 1040 lbs. at $8; 2, 1060 lbs., at $7.60.

Cannera and cutters—1, 960 lbs., at 
$5.65: 4. 3650 lbs., a,t $6.40; 1, 1080 lbs.,
at $6; 9, 800 lbs., at $5.25; 2, 1120 lbs.,
at $5.35: 4. 77C lbe„ at $5; 3, 1100 libs.,
at $6; 3, 730 lbs., at $6.15; 2, 1000 lbs.,
at $5.40; 3. 79t lbs., at $5.26; 13. 700 lbs., 
at $5.35: 12, 920 foe., at $5.40.

Bulls—2, 1100 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 620 foe., 
at $6.25 2. 570 ttsa, at $6.15; 1, 1130 foe., 
at $6.25; 1. 740 lbs., at $6.35.

C. Zeagman A Sons.
Eddie Zeagman (C. Zeagman & Sons) 

sold 120 lambs. $15.85 to $16.50; 200 sheep. 
$,.o0 to $15’ ZC rough calves, $6 to $8.60, 
and hogs, $17.10, f.o.b.

Joseph AfWell A Sons.
OlUe Atwell (Joeeph Atweti A Sone) 

ht 380 cattle during the week. For 
, "teens Ndjpa'.d from $8£0 to $9; 

lighter steers,» adenagthg from 7*0 to 800 
lbs., cost-from $7.71 to $8.26; light mixed 
steers and lielféra, 600 to 700 libs., cost 
from £6.75 to $7.60. -<

Mr. Atwell said the week had been a 
satisfactory one,1 •: with a good cleanup, 
and a steady trade with a firm demand 
fur quality steers.

Gunn*’ Limited.
Alex. Levât* (Gunns’ Limited) bought 

120 cattle. The butcher cattle cost Mr. 
Lervack from $8.50 to $10, with the cows 
and bulls steady with Wednesday’s

W. J.McCARTCO.:^,
Special Pnce on ORANGES $4.25 and $4.5» I
j__-^^gH_JTOCK’-A,LL SIZES. LET US HAVE YOUR QRDEr. § |

wholesale
AND VEGETABLES

V ’

___ Farms Wanted
FARMS WANTED—If you~Wfih to Mil
gsvp' 51,ssre
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. 

WOULD LEASE- FARM one hundred 
flfty mllee ^artinto, wfth 

option of buy-ng. Must have good 
bulldingn suitable for stock raising. H. 
M. Robinson, Erindale.

and
i

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.' Westwood
Phone _______ _______________

WANTED—Scrap Iron and metals of all 
kinds. Also turnings and borings. 
Highest prices, prompt sett.ement J. 
C. & L. W. Epstein Coanpany. Main
1864.____________ '_________________

Furniture, contenu of house, highest 
cash price»; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide East. Main 
6061.

CASH OATS OFFERINÇS
SMALL AT WINNIPEG mEast Buffalo, Nov. 15.—Catti 

colpte, S00. Slow.
Veal»—Receipts, 100. Fairly active; $7 

to $14.75.
Hogs-Receipts, 2800. Steady: heavy, 

$18 25 to «18.40: mixed, $18.10 to $18.26; 
yorkers, $13 to $18.10; light yorkers, $17.60 
to $17.75: pigs, $17.26 to $17.50: roughs, 
$16.50 to $16.76; stags, $14 to $15.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipt», 1800. 
Steady to strong; lambe, $12 to $16.75; 
yearlings, $11 to $14; wethers. $11.25 to 
$11.50; ewes, $6 to $10.76; mixed sheep. 
$10.75 to $11.

^Sweet potatoes $2.15 to $2.25 per h£ 

Spinach—60c per budiel. . ,
Vegetable6 marrow—$l^f ^

I i4

m
Business Opportunities. Wheat Situation Little Changed—Cash 

Barley Is Strong.
Ï

per dozen.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 4

cern. Established over forty years
blrawmW^t'reputattonV ^2jit?
ho limitation placea on territory. Can 
be purchased as going concern for one- 
fifth Inventory value of tools and stock 
Present unfilled orders exceed purchase 
price In value. Reason for selling will 
bo explained to those interested Box

i

offered them of the grades 
prfoas had been fixed.
raa*«leiHn.Was a ,better demand for cash 
tight th 8preads narrow and offerings
tit^ehbighery Strong prtc^ * 

C&eh flax was about the same as Wm. 
nesd^y, with little cash trading:. Prices reacM from the low point ofgWedneaî 
aay, and In sympathy with the etronir 
fUoi*e nîark®t- ..Offerings were light. S

«M2«2SÎ. 8f SST
,,x closed 8c higher for November 
fm-C Miyer tor Member, and 4*c Higher

Oafs—November. 7214c to 7344c- «miber. 70$tc to 71%c. %C>
May—7114c to 72%c.

cl^d,e$yO?.°Vem9>er ClOSed *L21V4; May 

Cash prices: Oats—No 2 f w u

was little
wh^LTr^the^rw^ek00

New-laid eggs firmed in price but 
storage variety weakened somewhat i 
fak e* quoted below, wholesale 

There were thirty loads of hay bro. 
ton the tOP Prlce recelv®d 1 
Grain—

.Fall wheat, bush............. $$
Goose, wheat, bush.... 2 
Barley, bush. .
Oats, bush. ............... .
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new. No. 1, to_
Hay, No. 2, per ton.
Straw, : „ __ _____
Straw, loose* per ton!. 9 fl 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

„ fa" ............ ............. .
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Lggs new, per doz..,..$0 7
• Bulk going at.......... o 70 ’

Butter, farmers’ dairy.," 0 47
Spring chickens, lb....... 0 “
String ducks, lb....
Bolting fowl, lb........
Geese, lb............ !..........
Turkeys, lb............... .

Farm Produce, _____
Butter,, creamer;-, fresh- 

made, lb, sq 
Butter, creamery 
Butter,3 separator 
Butter, dairy, lb.
Pure Lard—

TJecçee, jb.
20-lb. pu.™ ....
Found prints ..

Shortening__ #
Tierces, lb. .MU
20.-Ib. pails ........
Found prints...........

Eggs, No. l’e, dozen...
Eggs, selects, dozen...
Eggs, in cartons.
Eggs, ne
Cheese, olti, per lb.....
Cheese, new, lb.........
Cheese, new, twins, "lb___ 0 24%
Honey, 6-Ibs., lb.
Honey, 10-lbs., lb.
Honey,'50-lbs., lb.
Honey, comb, per__-...........  „„

i Fresh Meats, Wholssale.
Beef, htndquarteni. cwt.$17 00 to$18 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... it 50 18 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 13 00 15 '
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef common, cwt.
Lambs, spring, lb...
Yearlings.
Mutton, c

Mushrooms—Shipments of the imported 
variety are much heavier, and they have 
at last materially declined in price, sell
ing at $3, $3.25 and $3.50 per four-pound 
basket.

f on whichAccountants and Auditors.
8thriftyA. E. V\ EATHERBE A CO., accountants, 

auditors, assignees, collections. Luma- 
den Pulldiitft. Phone Main 5562. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Cucumbers—The imported, 
cucumbers also came in freely ar*
peredozenld QUaUty' 8elllng at W.75~

Foal»—The Keiffers kept practically 
stationary in price at 20c to 40c per 11- 

“p““Uy choice qual- oisk?t bringmg 76c per 11-quart
Cauliflower continues to come In falrlv 

freely, and there was some of better 
tK*a^y ü£,aln Yesterday, selling at $4 to 
cm.te.r bb "’ and to ri-50 per 27-box

Brussels sprouts—Shipments are quite 
£!avy.tfad the best quality brough?15c 
™fr°m that down

’rhe imported Boston head 
$3 p!r Ewer!anced ln pr,ce'/8e,UnF at

atH$1 Car of cabbage, eetiing
, V,-7° Per bbl., a car of British Co-
i“™kb.la ontona, selling at $3.75 per 100-lb.

,a^aüof mlxed vegetables.
, - **• McCart &. Co. had a car of On- 

I»tatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag; 
cw R °° Srapefrult at 15 to $5.50 per

White & Co. had a car of mixed On
tario apples, selling at $3.50 to $5 per bbl ; 
iiKr.0t«te Valencia oranges, selling at 
chfii5^°n*5<»vfr case a laree Shipment of 
u--. ,v<,u?lit? muehrooms, selling at $3 
]?5^-4"*b- basket; hothouse cucumbers at 
,i2.75 per dozen, and cauliflower at $4 to 
$5 per bbl., and $1 to $1.50 per case.

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of On
tario potatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag 

Stronach & Sons had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.15 per bag- a car to <b^g*'ri° onloli8, a®11*"» at $2^’per 75-

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Wa»h- 
in£t°n Jonathan applee, selling at $2.60P€F DOX.

McWllllam & Everlst Had a car of late 
Valencia oranges, the Volunteer brand, 
selling at $4.75 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag; Year 
of Nova Scotia apples, Rlbstons -at $4 51)

$5 per bbl., and Blenheims at $5 "to 
$5.50 per bbl for 2’s and l’e. respectively. Yearllni,s lb

«s—ossrüura s„, „ »&&&£■
P°erMbb!'btolttohe CoBm ’
$2.75 per bo“NmCsX ,( 11% 150 1bs.. cwt. M M
bbl.; Washington, $2.60 tp $2 75 perbox H ** 1 ght’ 1........... r\

Bananas—$2.50 to $3^50 per bunch 
Cranberries—Early bfacks, $15 per bbl •

Srebbl 1 616 PeF bb‘": late Howes, $20 

Grapes—Cai Emperor, $5 to $5.50 per 
and $2.75 per four-basket carrier;

$2.75 per lug; Spanish, Malagas, $6 to $10 
per keg; Canadian, 30c to 45c per six- 
quart basket.

Lemons—Messina, $» per case 
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.75 

case; Porto Rico, $4.76 to $5 50 
Jamaica, $4.60 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.25 to $5 
per case; Jamaica, $3.50 per case 

Fears—-Helffers, 1784c to 20c per six- 
quart, 20c to 35c per 11-quart; Duchess,
40c to 60c per 11-quart basket; extra 
choice Duchess, 75c per 11-quart 

Pomegranates—Cai., $3.50 per case.
,t.To?iatoes—^Hothouse, No. l’s, 30c per 
fo.; No. 2's, 25c per lb.; outside-grown, 
basket** 8lx"<luart- 50c 10 60e Per 11.quart

wmhothouse ■Chicago, Nov. 15.—Cattle—Receipts 
10.000. Market steady. Beeves, $6.86 to 
$16.25; western steers, $5.80 to $13.25; 
stockera and feeders, $5.65 to $11.36; cows 
and heifers, «4.50 to $11.65; calves, $6.75 
to $13.25.

Hogs—-Receipts 30,000. Market un
settled. Light, $17il0 to $17.60; mixed, 
$17.10 to $17.75; heavy, $17.05 to $17 75: 
rough, $17.05 to $17.25; pigs, $14.60 to 
$1760; bulk of sales, $17.30 to «17.60.

Sheep—Receipts 12,000. Market strong. 
Lambs, native, $12.50 to $17.15.

are
Building Material to $3

! .. 1Rooms and Board 0 70 0LIME—.Lump «nu nydrated for plaster- 
ers" and masons' work. Our “Beavei 
Brand'’ White Hy irate Is the best fin
ishing "1ms manuiactured in Canada 
and equal-to any imported. Full tine 0, 
builders' supplies. The contractors' 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Home 
street. Telephone Junct 4006, *cu 
Junct. 4147.

LOOK!—Csnada’* largest wrecking con- 
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi 
el, lumber, doors, windows, plumoing. 
heating radiators and machinery, foi 

, «aie. See our Superintendent at the 
job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co.. Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

CLUMBER HOSPITAI__ Private rooms;
good care. Mrs. Sanderson. Coxwell avenue.

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 29a Jarvis street; central; heating; phone.

t

-ir
n.. 9 00 •

f rye, per ton.

-4. 16 00 IS
ÜjjftisË

Motor Cart and Accessories
*=aE£p >Eu£ss

ket, 46 Carlton street.
SAVE your DISCARDED TIRES—From 

two old tires we make one double ser
vice, double strength tire that for ser
vice and cost will astonish you. Best 
equipped plant in Canada for this class 
of work. Lowest prices, prompt ser
vice, Satisfaction guaranteed. Let us 
hear from you. Exchange and Tire 
kales, 1435 8 onge street. Belmont 191»

De- CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.

.Calgary, Nov. 15.—At today's market 
)ricee for cattle held steady. .One Steer 
Drought $10 this morning, and the bulk 
got good action at $8 to $9.25, according 
to quality and weight. Cows sold up 
to «7.76. Hogs are unsettled and none 
were sold at this morning's seseion. 
They are quoted steady at $15.75, but 
dealers expect a weakening.

v,

.. 0 25 0 1
.. 0 20 0 1
- 0 23 o;

v: M

c>

igh
Bicyc.es and Motorcycles

ALL KINDS"OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS 
end repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
<47 Yonge etrtet. __________________ ^

BICYCLIS WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West.

fmntSTILL UPWARD TREND
IN COMMODITY PRICES

MNPHIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered, Toronto, John Hallam:
City Hides—City batcher hide», green 

flats, 20c; calf skins, green flat, 23c; 
veal, kip, 20c: horsehldee, city1 take off, 
$B to $6; city lanmbekins, shearlings and 
pelts, $1.50 to $2.26: sheep, $2.50 to $4.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat, 
cured, 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf, 
$1.60 to $1.76; horsehldea, country take
off, No. 1. $5.60 to $6; No. 2 $5 to $8; 
No. 1, sheep-skins, $2.60 to $3.50. Horse
hair, farmers' stock, $25.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, ln bar
rels, 13c to 14c: country solid, in barrels, 
No^l, 12c to 16c; cakes, No. 1, 14c to 18c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 68c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 66c.

boug
good-’FARE PARTS—We are the original 

spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos,, colls, car- 
buretors, gears of all kinds, timken and 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Fart fc-uppiy, 923-827 Dufferin street, 
Junction 3384._______

WE WILL BUY your old automobile. We
want cars that will not pay you to 
pa.r, cr autc wrecks. Highest pri 
paid. Write McFadden Co. 5 Nel _street.

VULCANIZING AND-"RETREADING—
Good work, fair price, prompt service; 
all work guaranteed. Bring your tires; 
give us a trial. 147 Adelaid 
Main 7131.

”1""-.......*<î J-D,lry r£‘reducî8 Advance Again—No 
Change In Wheat or Flou?

10.$.;..; b. Hipalls .uieaimg.
WINDOWS cleànedr»torms put on, floor» 

waxed and polished; best work. M 
6946. City and Suburban Wind 
Cleaning Co.

I
•^’SSfSSSSV'JLt’iXS.’SS-

was again strongly upward, there before
etvedVhyCïhin’n ^e. 534 Quotations ra? 

of1 Vj .?y Dun s Review, as against onlv 
declines. In the markets for dairy

von«dCi^’ more firmnese pre-
batter grades of butter and cheese, reflecting moderate supplies and 

demand, while
a£dl this» ^8fs were very steady
end those of medium quality showed a 

advance. There was no change In 
wheat or flour, and new crop com is 
ÎYîo being quoted at a substantial reduc
tion from last week’s figures. Barley 
was also sold at a sharp decline nnd rye 
was easy, but oats were comparatively 
-, » nZ i ve, meatfl some reaction ap-b®ared m beef and hogs, but sheep rose 
moderately, while In provisions lard con
tinued to move upward, while other hog 
products were Inclined to weaken.

...........$0 24 to I
. ..ü.iO

.1

•fir ;owv ; .■ veryDentistry do«nen:: 8 5S1 :. Is
Dr, Knight. Excdontia Specialist,

tice lim’.tîd to painless tooth 
tlon. Nurse
Slmpson’a _______ ______________

<4. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge 
Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
phone for night appointment.

« enprae-
„ extras-

167 Yonge, opposite
0 solr?- ' or who 

tys ther 
d depoe 
The dir

0 24
son Corbett, Hall,-Coughlin Co.

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 10 
cars: Fair to good steere, $10.40 to $10.75: 
choice butchers, $9.76 to $10; good, $9.25 
to $9.60; medium, $8.50 to $8.75; common, 
$7.75 to $8.26: choice cows, $8.25 to $8.76; 
good, 88 to $8.25; medium, $6.75 to $7; 
comn-.oh, $6 to $<.60; cannera, $6 to $5.40; 
stockera, $7.75 to $8.26; feeder», $8.76 to 
$9.25; good to choice bulle, $8 to $8.60; 
butcher bulls. $6,76 to $7: heavy bo
logna bulls, $6.75 to $7; light bologna 
bulls, $6.2f to $6.50; hogs, $17.75.

Cows—Best cows. $8.60 to $9; good 
cows, $8 to $8.25; medium cows, $6.50 to 
$7.50.

Gunners and cutters—«6.40 to $6.
Feeders—Best feeders, $9.50 to $10; me

dium feeders. $8.60 to $9; common feed- 
ora, $7.50 to $8.

Bulls—Chcicc bulls, $8.60 to $9; good 
bulls, $7.50 to $8; common bulla, $6.26 to

0 19theand
Tele 0 19

the. 0 1814 ..
doz 3 00 3 lod In

east.y in
Dancing ■There I

thatAPPLICATIONS for Individual or class 
Instructions, telephone Gerrard 3587. 
S. T. and Mrs. Smith," 4 Falrview boule
vard. Private studio, Riverdale Masonic 
Temple

Midwifery iund,;• j> 12 00 
1» 00 «firm. ineryBEST NURSING during confinement—

MrriCti!LV!Le:BaÆst.reaS°nable" Ottawa, "i Nov. 15.—Correspondents of 
the food controller's office today reported 
the following wholesale price for pota
toes, all quotation» being on the basis of 
a. 90-pound bag.

Toronto—Ontario stock, $2.10 to $2.15.
Ottawa—Ontario and Prince Edward 

Island Stock, $1.90 to $2.
Montreal—New Brunswick, $2.25; Que

bec stock, $2.10.
Ontarloe, $1.90 In car tots on track.
Quebec—Quebec, New Brunswick and 

Lake St. John stock, $1.76 to $1.85 Mar
ket slow.

Halifax—New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island stock, $2.

St. John—Prince Edward Island and 
New Brunswick stock, $1.90 to $2. Stock 
moving freely.

Hllleburg,
$1.85 In bag».

American

0 24
...:»23 0 24 

11 00-'SC 8..

EElectrical Fixture*. Osteopathy
ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 
Yrgtcme1,rth^277Tralned nUrSC" 718

U
24SPECIAL prices on electrical flxturee and

wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge. BOARD OF TRADE Hogs, heavy, cwt............  1» 60
Poultry Prices Being Raid to 
Live-Weight Price»— .<.

Spring chicken», lb.......$0 17 to $0 18
Spring ducks, lb...,.,.. 0 1< 6"
Fowl, 4 lbs, and under. 0 13 
Fowl, over 4 lb»...,..., 0 It
Geese, 1b................i*........Ç
Turkey», lb........... . 0 25 ....

Dressed— ................
Spring chickens, to.......$6 33 to $0
Spring ducks, fov......;# »
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under. 0 17 
Fowl, over 4 fo»j|i,..l:*fcSB 
Squabs, per dosen.. •"6.§S8[
Geese, 1b...............>ii#gRS
Turkeys, 1b.

Farmers' h„.i
Fall wheat—Milling. $2.14 PW°1W 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to #24» Off y 
Barley—Malting, $1.23 to 

bushel. ■ *
Oats—70c to 71c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, a 
Hay—Timothy, $17 to $1» pee j 

ed and clover. $15 to $K Per •*

4Fuel
______ Personal.

Dalhousie street, City.

Manitoba Whiiat din store. Fort William, 
.rc'udlng ?i/2c Tax).

No. 1 northern, $2.23>2.
• V 2 northern. $2.2014.,

No. 3 northern, $2.171*.
No. 4 wheat. $2.1014

•W* C.W. 74*c':ure’ FOrt W,liiam>' 
No. 3 C.W.", 71 Kc." 

j Extra No. 1 feed. 7114c.
I No. 1 feed, 69%c.

Ameiican com (Track, Toronto).
3 yellow—Nominal.

Ontario Oat« (According to Freights Out-
îr«" n Wu!!e' 70c to lie, nominal.

_ Ho. 3 white, 69c to 70c, nominal 
3PN?r ? Y(h^at (Basis in Store .wontreal). 

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.22.
No* 2<Amodl,o9 *3 9brC,Bht* °UtS,de)" 

BMa^n(g-C^r2dlint°o t$E2F2re,°hU °Ut,'de) 

No* 2—|?°7r5dln0 tC Freioht* Outside).

tti,.i r'^ba Flour (Toronto). 
Srrôn,?Len,ta'.ln Jute bar®. $11.50.

Paladt®. In Jute bags, $n.
' OntariobaFiera ' = Jute 6888 $10 60.
winter Flour (Prompt Shipment).

„ Winter. £t cording to eamole on 
Montreal, $9.70 Toronto, $9.70 bulk, sea-

middhnngr4rto,n?0 ritto1'^?* good' 
dour, per l»ag, $3 25. sooû feed
to^i.1, ^ fan,ra#V to°$l6^°mlxed, $12

Car lota^uer [1™% 7o%T^
CHICAGO MARKETS.

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim
ited, 58 King street east. Noel Mar
shall, president.

$7.
Milkers and roringvrs—Beat milkers, 

$110 to $140: medium, $85 to $100.
Joe McCurdy,'tor Corbett, Hall, Cough- 

Vn Co , sold 200 lambs, $16 to $16.36; 16 
sheen, $8.50 to $14: 10 veal calves. $14 to 
$15.50, and eix decks hogs, $17.75 to $18.

McDonald A Halllgan.
McDonald Sr. Halllgan sold 35 cars of 

stock pince Monday at the prices given bel.'W ;
Choice heavy steers. $11 to $12: good 

heavy steers. $10.50 to $10.75; 
butchers, $10 to 810.50: good butcher», 
19.25 to $9.75: medium butchers, $8.50 to 
$9; common butcherp, $7.50 to $8.85; 
common light eastern mixed butchers and 
Stockers, $6.50 to $7: choice cows, *8,50 
to»$9: good cows, $8 to $8.26: medium 
cows, $7.25 to $7.65; common oowis, $6.25 
to $6.75: earners and cutters, $5.36 to 
$6: choice feeders, $9.50 to 510; good feed
ers. $8.10, to $9: common to medium feed
ers, $7.50 to $8.26; choice bulls. $8.50 to 
$9: good bulls, $7.50 to $8; common to 
medium hulls, $6.25 to $7.25; best milkers 
and upringtni. $110 to $136 each: medium 
ml Ike s and springers, $75 to $100 each.

McDonald & Halllgan sold, in addition. 
400 'p.mbs, $15.60 to $16.60: 100 lambs, $10 
to $16.50: 100 sheep, $8 to $12; 700 hogs, 
$17 75, fed end watered.

„ Rice A Whaley.
Rice & Whaley sotd 15 toade yester

day at these prices:
Choice steers, $11 to $121 choice butch

ers. $10 to $11: good butchers. $9 to $10; 
medium butchers. $8.25 to $8.75.

Cows—Choice cows, $8.50 to $9; good 
cows. $7.50 to $8.

Cannera—$5 to $5.40.
Sto-kers end feeders—$8.50 to $9.75.

buuE V?o°|7. h"”8' *8 *” ,9'' b°!ogna

Kto/erf'T*3 k7S Iüd a,nd watered, „„u 
price1, k'nibs and calvee at the market
„Jhey ,r,d 200 lambe at $16.50 and an
other 100 at $16.25.

■
20 3

Hotel*
HÔTEL VUSCO—Toronto’s Best Resl-

dence hotel; splendidly equipped;
Irai; moderate. 235 Jarvis street 

WINCHESTER HOTEL—Winchester and 
Parliament; rooms, European, day or 

i week

_________ Patent*
K. J. S. DENISON, solicitor, Canada

United States, foreign patenta.
West King street, Toronto.

0 23to $5 per 
per case;

cen-
....

4Wetc., 18 OnL—Farmers receiving

prices : Buffalo—Round,
tOhite, western sacked Cobblers, $2.25.

choice
Patent* and) Legal

]§SS£§pi
and courts

mHouse Moving
Rouse MOVING and Raising Done. .J.

Nelson. US Jarvis street. HIGHER PRICE RULES
IN MONTREAL OATS1- offlces‘_ Herbalists.

ALVER'S PILE OINTMENT Forpositively
cures blind, protruding, itching and 
bleeding piles. Apply druggist, 84 
Queen St. 'West, or Alver. 6U1 Sher- 
bourne St, Toronto.

Price* Were Marked Up One Cent Per 
Bushel. Wholesale Vegetable».

Artichokes—40c to 60c 
basket. .

Montreal, Nov. 15.—In sympathy with Beets—96c to $1 per hag.
renewed strength in the option market . Brussels sprouts—1214c to loc per qt

fa tlie local market, ana prices at the . Cauliflower—$1.25 to $1.50 per case (27- the^ffotifogs m^e 1075 whit», 
close of the day were marked up 1c per b°Æ,C/at~fc *1 ^ bbl. cotored T^e^ve box*
bushel, with ckr lots of No. 2 Canadian ca£e ^ 80 ^ ^ dOZen" ,4"60 per 21 6-16c.
western quoted at 83c. I Cucumbers—Hothouse. $2 75 to $3 per

Little business was done in barley. 11-quart basket; imported $2.75 to $3 per 
Quotation» were unchanged. dozen.

Quotations remained as they were in Hubbard squash -$1.50 per dozen, 
mlllfeed, rolled oats and hay. . Lettuce—Importe:! Boston head,

There was no actual change in the con- P®r hamper; also 52 per case of two 
ditlon of the local egg market, and pr ces dozen: leaf, 20c to 25c per dozen, 
remained steady, but the future ,»ros- Mushrooms—Canadian, 75c per lb., $2.25
pects are not very encouraging, advices to $2.50 per 11-quart basket; Imported 
received from Chicago being weaker, and 33 to $3.50 per 4-lb. basket.
English Importers, apparently are not Onions—British Columbia, $3.50 to $3 75
anxious for supplies. Per 100-lb. eack; Canadian, $2.75 per 7o- 1

Corn—American No. 2 yelk)#, $2.15 to !b. bak, $1.75 per bushel; Spanish. $5 50 
$2.30. Y to $6 per large case, $3.25 to $3.50 per

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 83c; half-case, 
do.. No. 3, 81c; evtra No. 1 feed, 80c. Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 25c

Barley—Malting, $1.33 per dozen bunches.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag. 

firsts, $11.60; seconds, $11.10; strong" Pumpkins—Small, 10u each,
bakers', $10.90; straight rollers, bags. . Potatoes—Ontario#, $2.10 and *2.15 per 
$5.20 td $5.35. ^
$tKotied oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $4.22% to

$4M/;m»: $56 S Ul:m,dd,inga
$igsrNo-2- h*"ton'car ,ot<’813 to

Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c; finest easterns, 21%c.
Butter—Çbolceet creamery, 45c to 45%c; 

seconds, 43%c to 44c.
Eggs—-Fresh, 53c >lo 55c; selected, 46c 

Vc:,?îo-1 1 atock, 42c to 43c; No. 2 stock. 39c to 40c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $2.20 to $2.25.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24.50 to 

$25; country. $23.50 to $24.
,.pfrk"7"”?avy Canada, short mees, bbla 
35 t? 4o Pieces, $52 to $53; Canada short 
cut back, bbla., 45 to 55 piece», $50 to $51 

Lard—Wood palls. 20 lbs., net, 25c h 
cc: Pure, tierce». 375 lbs.. 27 %c to ?r-

Roofing
FELT, AND GRAVEL ready rooflna rë~

pairjng. We stock Bird & Sons' plroiii 
?Qr°rniKtS" MaiBand Roofing and Supply 
2630 *et- Maln 3818' Beach

per 11-quart ten. Me»
CHEESE MARKET*.

Xov. 1 B.t—At th»J*#1

I
Each ti 

tie ather.
______ “ Live Birds

E'S—Canada’s Leader and-Greatest 
Bird Store 10» yueen Street West 
Phone Abels Ids 2573.

i
___________ Stove*
REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces^

fronts connected; second-hand'
S4k4lhie0Ï'Q^SenthEan ha,f-prlce'

êl

and keepii
War. Sh 
Victory L 
she i* to « 
Victory.

water-
stoves,

Mali)
i _________ Loans

fclTY, FARM LOANS, agents
Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed7 

MONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort, 
rages. The R. J. Christie Co., Confed
eration Life Building.

) Trade Demand for Coll» 
Continue* to Be

>-wanted.
!

Typewriter*i :$3I
American Rebuilt Underwood.—S'-.—.t:„s='rsisa.EF^ J. P. Blckell & Co. I’eeeivedW 

ing wire from New York at ta» V 
tha Cotton market: "'"'.-'ai

"There wnr no change In V» 
die varier of the new», the i*ni 
persistent trade demand tn H>* ^ ^ 
a comparatively small n™ .bS, 
factor receiving the most i

"We lock for a continuation «Wv 
provement that now T.,
finitely begun and, while 
probably will, go con»1der*Wy 
would not Ignore profits on 
notable bulges as the n»ar«F 7™. 
doubtedly have occasional seteao™ » 
time to time." . ^

t-
gk________ Lumber

*®l,AÿE5. BOARD- Storm Sash, BritishaElffiuajrusa BANK OF ENGLAND’S
RESERVE DECREASES

Applp 
tort Loan 
3wur pari

prices* on'the"c*irag’0rBoardTrad?/"8t

Legal Card* London, Nov. 15,-The weekly statement 
« thti B0"k of England show, 
lowing changes :

Total reserve, decreased, £654 ooo deereased, £31,000°° ' 
Bul.ion, decreased, £585,711.

syuirltiee, decreased, £1,05.2 000 nSK*C .mroKlts, decreased, £1 274! 
Other deposits, decreased, £626 000 
Notes reserve, decreased, £430 000 

OflOovemment securities, deirea6ed £162,-

The £.roport ion of the bank's lia dlUy this week is 19.48 pe" cent • tost 
week it was 19.60 per cent B^nkrate 
5 per cent. rate>

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. LeanDunn A Levack.
day-to1 ft Levack sold 10 loads yeeter-

Ssm» ss.8; $920 lbs., at $8.75: 3. 840 foe., at $8.
oftSSMi 1260 fa”- at $8.25; 1, 976 lbs., 
at 38.50* 6 840 Ibe., at $5.40; 7, 820 lbs., 
Bt ,5.25; 4 950 lbs., at $7.50; 2. 1060 Ibe., 
fl foe., at j«; 13, 900 foe.,

« 970 lbs" at 3^50 : 3, 880 toe.,
at $o.25; 2. 920 foa.. at $6.15.

Stockers—9, 630 lbs., at $7.50: 2. 520 
îh8" at- 2■ 770 ,be - at $8.25; 8, 830
bs„ at $7: 1, 520 lbs., at *6 35 ; 2. 920 

lbs., at $S: 6, 680 lbs., at $6.75: 2, 690 
lbs., at F6 75: 3, 860 Ibe.. at $7.25.

BuUa-2. 1260 Ibe., at $8.25; 3, 800 toe., 
at $F "°: C' E6C lb6"" at 36,25 : L 650
i a“és at ,U6 eae*,;

„ _ H. P. Kennedy, Ltd.
H. P. Kennedy sold 2 loads: Choice 

SÆhf- to $10.90; good butcher,
$9.25 to $9.7»; medium, $8.25 td S8 75- 
common. $7 to $8; cows, chdlce, $8.75 tn

Irwin, hales a~
Solicitors, Notaries.
Sts, Money loaned.

Mackenzie a gordon, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Yoronto General 
Building, ^6 Bay street

Corn— 
May .IRWIN, Barristers.

Yonge and Queen the fol-
Doàtsil' “9^ lîSDî|

May..............
^Pori.-" 6^- 63% 64%
Jan.

The116%
119% front andv ti bag.Trusts home63%1
63%t

Lp ,d_' 45-55 46 ■75 46-40
Jap.ibs—' 24/55 24-75 24 52 24-65 

... 24.22 24.42 24.22 24.27

■________Medical
DR. EuulOTT, Specialist—Private Dis-

sy'Æ"!rsSSs’Lg.
DR». REEVE—Genlto-urinary, btood and 

skin diseases. Experience enables me 
street^ sati8factory résulta. 18 C&rltôn

3145.60 46.55

24.65
24.30

WM. B. LKV4
Phone Jnactloa .i WBSLBT DtJNN 

Phone Perle. 1S4
Established 1693

;

DUNN & LEVACKJan. .
reserve to:

primaries. Live Stock Commi**ion Dealer* in
Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs

Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada » >1
Yesterday. Ltt • yr.

U69.000 1,347,000 
671,000 1,265,000

Wheat— 
Receipts . 
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts . 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts .... 
Shiyuents

. HAVANA ELECTRIC EARNINGS.

'ror BePtem-
,-----------3_________ . Surolus afti, $an'6ché^srea$M"4 JL1?’6!9-

YunJ.‘ln llcenees’ $53.357. SurpiuTfor nfoe' month^
Ton*«- $1.830.800: increase. $170.699. nttiS’

BEFEBENCES: Dominion Bank. Bank of Montre*! ____- M
Cattle Snlesmen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMBS VVW* J 
Hog Salesmen—WE8LEY DUNN, Park. 1S4; W. J. THOMPSON, Jonctien P? i 
Sheep Salesmen—ALFRED PLOSLEY. FRED DUNN _ Jf, .

Bill Stock In your name to oar care. Wire car number and we will de sne 
i Office Phone. Jonction 26S7

Marriage Licenses 15-22.. 607.000
150,000

.....s 573.000 
287,000

----- 1,029,000 656,000
980,000 911,000

PROCTOR’S wed
"'foey evenings. Tor,

'A<

s#Afe:

T"'

% ?'
S

PRICE OF POTATOES

Live Stock Market
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s—*2-15 to 52.25 per

per bushel. t
ind 66c per beg 
■row—61.20

RENCE MARKI

ried stationary 
S*F the ,past we 
• firmed in price 
weakened somewbs 
elow, wholesale 
'■rty loads of hay b 
e received being I

■$2 to
bush..

o
one offered, 
ered.

. 2

1, ton. .617 00 to 6» 
er ton... 14 00 
ir ton.... M 00 
per ton.. 3 00
idled, per 

................... 16 00

1

Retail—
r doz..........60 70 to 60]
'.................. 0 70 0at
! d«try.. 0 47
> lb.........0 27

.. 0 25
.. 0 20

0lb*...
b...

0 23 0
............................  0 80 v
educe, Wholesale.
•y, fresh-
-‘■es............... 60 46 to 60
v, solids.. 0 44
-r, dairy.. 0 44
............................  0 37

0
0
0

.-.60 27 to 6 
.. 0 28 It ::0 29

..60 24 to »...
0

.. 0 44
ozen............ 0 48
s. dozen.. 0 53 . 
dozen.... 0 58 
lb....

izen.
ÏI

0
0 30
0 24ins, ‘ib 0 24>* .

.........  0 19
lb. 0 19

0 18%
r doz 
eats. Wholesale.
rs, cwt.617 00 to 618 
3, cwt... 16 50 

cwt.-.. 13 00........ 12 00
wt............ 10 00

0 24

3 00

18
15

vt il
0b
00 23

.. 13 00. 18
—W- 00 21
.. 11 00 14

bs.. cwt. 22 50 24..........  22 00 22
......... 19 60 20
elng Paid to Prodi

s. lb............. 30 17 to 80
0 16 0

■ t ■ -Xv

1

lb
d under. 0 13 

0 18IK
0 12
0 25

60 23 to 60lb
lb 00 20 
id under. 0 17 

0 20IS,
4 I3 50izen

0 20 •3j
0 28

|, l
iers’ Market. ■
lllng. 62.14 per bus! 
12.08 to 62.10 per bl 
S. 6123 to 61.2*

bushel.Be per
brrrtnal. js
k to sample, nommât 
[ 617 to $19 per ton; ml 
Lj to $16 per ton.

E MARKETS.

ov. do.—At the ree 
Ming here this aften 
ire 1075 white, and

sold- five boxes

;d for Cotton 
nues to Be Pi

Co. received the JojJ* 
bw York at the clow
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i change in #he 

news, the «tronef • 
1 emend in the faos J 
small yield beirWT m 
the most .«I
continuation or tiw R 
iow .‘■•eems to have . 
i. while Prtcee may<* 
considerably hign«J^l 
profits on parue»™ 

s the market win <1 
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1iR HU AND MISS METHODS OF 

MINING GIVE PLACE TO MODERN METHODS
$Deposit your money with the Government

VICTORY BONDS; o TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid..

/the usual precaution to hand to the 
vendor the dollar bill with wMch . _

..............«...

lawyers of Canada, but who has in do. preferred ................ ...... 86 ,
addition backed a number of success - Canada Bread com. 
ful mining properties. The result Of c-,Car * F- Ço. .. 
the Millar-Gentles conference was can^Ce^Mt com. ..... 57
face thward^ L,Gevnt.le8 lurned his câmSt. Ïmoos-• • • L. 39% 
face towards Bourke s. He sought1 do. preferred ....................... 76
out the Swede, informed him that the Can. Gen. Electric ........ 101%
document in his possession was not Can. Loco. com. 
legally binding on either party, and do. preferred .
proposed a new deal, more to the ad- *•.................
vantage of the farmer. The latter ClJ?

Î& Ration, and Confederation Life 
a new agreement was drawn up and Cons. Smelters ... 
executed under which, the Gentles Consumers' Gas
interests replaced tltoseof Byrne. The Crow's Nest ............
details of the above incident are well Dome ............ ............
known throughout the north, as is ïiomv steel Corp"
also the sequel. ’ * eo »

finu‘®9 dispos- Mapie^Leaf commonX!!!'. 104 191
°* .what he considered he “do. preferred .........

had owned, started legal proceed- Monarch com. ......
• mge, but the court held with the do. preferred .......

Gentles claimants. Still unsatis- N, Steel Car com. ...»3Ju«5 ““ St%RS.
i}16 <^arIes Millaf Proy1 Paper prist. ...

and Gentles both counselled Byrne to Russell M.C. prêt. ... 
lend them his aid In making a real Sewyer-Maeeey ......
mine out of the property. The three do. preferred ..............
joined hands, and ownership at the Shredded Wheat com. 
samè time, and Byrne found himself S^^à5iï£tocoin' ■ •••••
whPlcl he hTnrcX6^ °f ** ClîUm St&iïcfflL. ‘ prêt.' “ ! !
which he toad previously owned out- steel of Canada com..............
right, as he thought. do. preferred ............ ....

Mam Vein is Stripped. Toronto Railway ...........
The professional interest of the en- Tucketts com............ ..

gineer and the prospector has been TX ,Clty ................
attracted toy BOURKE'S GOLD M lnnlpeg ^ '

.h0t °?ly on account Commerce ............ ........
of the wealth of the vein p<$ far as it Dominion .. 
has been uncovered to date, but also Imperial ... 
because the dip of the main shoot and Merchants' ,. 
the character of the formation in Nova Scotia
which the gold occurs appear so 5f>yai  ............. ..........
much evidence that the values will ............ .....................TÏX
go to depth- The mala vein has al- Unlon ll'Loan Trust Etc^- 
ready been stripped for a distance of Canada Landed '].......... 152
J®? the direction towards the Can. Permanent .
White Clay River. It has been found -Colonial Invest. .. 
that the almost perpendicular vein Hamilton Prov. . 
has 0.n average width of over five feet Huron * Brle 
Already it is estimated that ten thou- rJXd B^km£ ^ 
sand dollars’ worth of gold has been ^uonal^“uàt . ! i
tho°Vîr^f *a,î,d that there are many Toronto General Trusts .. 206 
thousand dollars more of this high- Toronto Mortgage ........ 135
grade metal under the pick of- the —Bonds.-
mlner.

Remarkable Story of the Origin, litigation and 
Recent Developments of the Bonrke’s Mine.

Ask. Bid;
25 Gold-

Apex .......................  ..........
Dome Extension ................ ..
Dome Lake,!.............. 16 14Dome Mines ...............................7.10 6.$5
Gold Reef ..................................... i«l 144
Bollinger Con______________ 4.60 4.55
Home» take....................... ........... 45
Inspiration............
Keora .......................
Kirkland Lake ..
Lolly ........ .................
McIntyre ................
Moneta...................
N ewray Mines ..
Pearl Lake .........
Pore. Bonanza ......
Porc. V. * N. T.........
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Porcupine Vipohd ..
Preston.......................................... 4
Schumacher<Gold M............. 45

■■■■», M

4 Yield more than Sy»%.14% 5%50 9%S 7% HERON A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

4 Colbome Street

I

Mining for gold end silver and other 
-clous metals within the confines of 
Tprovince of Ontario has become 
well-recognized commercial business, 
cond only In importance in these 
lvs to the basic industry, of all Can-

pated returns from the very rich ore 
mined will justify the policy of push
ing development even under present 
disadvantageous conditions.

It has been decided to begin 
mining operations immediately, 
and the main taots regarding thie 
property are now made known 

that the mining in- 
vestore of the north country, who 
have heard a good deal of “An- * 
dereen’s Strike,” and the public 
generally may identify them
selves with the progress of the 
claim Mirouflh the uurdhase cf 
a bares.
The management has concluded 

that under the o-mtrol of Suipcrlntem- 
dent Byrne BOURKE'S GOLD 
MINES, Limited, can be adequately 
proved up and the active work of de
veloping this prospect into a mine 
will bfe Inaugurated at once. Our en
gineers saor that the performance of 
work now mappsd out should result 
in the production of sufficient rich 
ores to render further financing very 
simple- It is believed. In other words, 
that the property should, from the 
sale of ore, procure sufficient addi
tional funds to provide the plant 
which will be ultimately needed- In 
the opinion of the management, if the 
ore shoot already uncovered gives 
continued evidence of sustaining at 
depth the very astonishing values 
that have already ibeen established, 
further stock may be issued at a 
price which will be in conformity 
with the results shown.

Value is Established.
The history of the property has 

been remarkable. The known facts 
are that a few months ago this claim 
of 131 1-2 acre» was a homestead 
granted by the Ontario Government 
"’Inch was being farmed by a farmer 
of Swedish nationality, named Ander
son.

15
18% 5* v50 It 11%

40 30 y
2

in
----------- 56

l which is farm.ng. 
ng unscientific, erratic and costly 
the public through original promo.

continued mining develop

ed BUY VICTORY BONDS58■**” 84% 46•o >iiii%133 i1HM ■ ... .
t has placed on record such com- 
i geological and physical history 
data that the expert and impartial 

now state almost to a

30

375
. 2060 23 23

Our Services Are at Your Disposal225 1%147KaiKr can . ,
enta-nty whether there is or is not 
-^pe underneath a given prospect 
le combination of engineering or tech- 
ioal talent can take the place of 
xoper mine development to secure 
btual results, and no claim is made 
bat anyone at the outset can ''see 
nder the ground.” The opening up of 
nS field after another within Ontario 
ba however, laid bare the secrete of 
yory formation tfo far enctuntcred. 
aie present risk of -mining Is at a 
finimum. Given full details respeot- 
Sg .a property on which he is asked 

the modem engineei in 
calculate very closely on 

Stet tlre expectancy of the property

the old "hit or miss’’ methods of 
Maying and proving up the worth of 
prospect have vanished, because they 
ere too costly and too unsatisfactory

■ to everyone concerned, ■ so -have the 
B former loose methods of financing
■ either a mine or à prospect been
™ttiba.ndoned. 
fc The finanoiel history of our main 
E producing end dividend.paying 
B mines shows that the responsible
■ men behind them never took any 

ohanoe with the money or the
F public. Where formerly a com- 

rf pany, with only an uncertain sur- 
I face showing, Wae capitalized at 
1 very high figures, modern practice 
I: ig to base the ISSUED CAPITAL 

] largely upon the amount of assets 
! ’In hand or in sight.
1 The natural and inherent risk In all 
E ndnine cannot be overcome, but the 
B careful mine financier does file -best at 
f >11 times to keep this element of risk 
I down to. the lowest possible point, 

i When’the banking or brokerage firm 
offers securities to the public for sub- 

v script!on, the responsable house ac- 
. companies such offering with a record 

of assets owned by the corporation, to 
3 prove in a business way that the share 
S capital ie placed at a reasonable 
] figure. And -this is, or should 6e, -the 
ÿ course adopted by those In charge of 
‘mine financing. It ds nonsense to ask 

lithe public to subscribe a million or 
’ half a million dollars to develop a new 
I "mine prospect, when the property it. 
I self cannot begin to show value to 
I even approximate -that figure, and 
‘ when no such sum of money is neces

sary for the work in hand.
A High-grade Property.

' A number of first-rate engineers 
who have examined BOURKE’S 
GOLD MINES, Limited, property, 
located on the T. A N. 0. Railway, 
have recorded it as their prefee- 
'%nal opinions that the owners ap. 
o*V to be right in believing that 
they possess' in this claim a high- 
gr.je gold property which, if the 

: exceptional values already shown
go to depth, will become a most 

l valuable property.
L . ><xn the grass-roots down] the ores 
I have been very full and rich, and the 
1 formation Is such that every experi- 
I enoed mine engineer, executive or

prospector who has examined the
f claim, says there appears to be a very

x; *50
,..7.10
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ISBELL, PLANT & CO.6.8è 3
3553 52 Teck - Hughes .....................

Thompson - Krist............
West Dome Con.

Silver—
Adanac 
Bailey .
Beaver ...... ......
Chambers - Ferland
Conlaga*........................
Crown Reserve
Foster ........................ ..
Gifford..............................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves .]...................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kenabeek Con...............
Kerf Lake ..................
Lorrain.....................
La -Rose .........................
McKinley - Darragh ........... 60
Nlpi-selng .........................
Ophir .................................
Peterson Lake
Rlght-of-Wa» ............
Rochester Mines ....
Shamrock ......... ..
Silver Leaf ...................
Séneca-Superior..........
Timiskaming 
Trethewey .
Wetttaufer .
York, Ont. .
Mining Corp. ..........
Provincial .................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas .........

Silver, 86%c.

.-73% 71 8 *
Standard Bank Building«%

.. 92
30 TORONTO ^ MONTREAL12 11

5 4"5 30 29%,
117,70 9%

....8.00

.. .. 24
2.969.75' 20 TORONTO MARKET 

ALMOST LIFELESS
GEO. 0. MERSON &C0.1%

■ 3% 3
4%a 8% 8%repdrt. 

ada can Chartered Accountants
807 LUM8DEN BUILDING

40.00 -tj
10

5.00 4.70
4% 3Vi*«% 34 32

Neither ’Stocks Nor War 
Bonds in Demand, Trading 
Being Almost Suspended.

59% J. P. CANNON & CO-8.00 7.7
11 10

«9% STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard stock Exchange 
54 Kina Street W„ Toronto 

Adelaide 3348-3343

-, ;
8% §848 4%.... a

. 181% 

. 185

7 '
202

........... Trading on the Toronto Exchange flat
tened out almost completely yesterday. 
Only five issues were dealt In for a total 
turnover of 236 shares, and the demand 
fur war bonds also seemed temporarily 
suspended. While it Is customary to at
tribute the -extreme dutoess in the local 
market of late to the influence of the 
Victory Loan campaign, the abrupt-flail
ing off In business from nearly 1000 shares 
on Wednesday to not readily explainable, 
particularly in view of the steady tone 
at New lork yesterday. The steel stocks 
were ignored entirely, trading being re
stricted to Mackay, Twin (Sty, Dome, 
Cement and Barcelona. There were no 
price changes save in Twin Olty, which 
at «9% sold at a new low level on the 
recent movement.

In the war bonds the only issue dealt 
in was tho third, transactions amounting 
to only 61200 at 93%, showing no change. 
Yesterday's market was probably, every
thing considered, the most stagnant In 
years. It is true that on Nov. 6 last, 
when the New YCrk exchange was closed, 
dealings here reached only 130 shares, 
but this lack of activity was to some 
extent compensated for by transactions 
in war bonds which amounted to $64,100.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Range of

167 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.25%
250 14•-205 1 41 Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

.............4.00
................ 89%

................ 10

8.

166 5.. 74
i137

.. 210 ZSTANDARD SALES.i96Within the past several months 
the value of the claim as a tan
gible asset hae been established, 
not only by the work done at the 
instance of the present* owneA, 
but also by engineers and miners- 
of oth«r prep#,ties who were in
specting and developing to enable 
their principals to conclude what 
caph offer they would make for 
tho claim. Two offer» have been 
received, and -neither has been ac
cepted.
One mining “magnate” of the north 

country, after a very careful and tys- 
tematic survey of what Work had 
been done, wired

.<■.........
..... 206

143 BANK CLEARINGSQ<iW_ Open. High. Low. Cl. Salee.

L-vi*- 9% ... 2,500
Dome M. ...7.00 ... 6.90
Foley .................. 36% ..
Holly Con...4.50 ..
Kirk. Lake ..85 ..
McIntyre ....182 
P. Crown ... 24 
W. D. Con... 13 ..

Silver—
Adanac ..........   11% ...
Bailey ....
Beaver ...
Crown R.
Gifford ...
GL North.
Hargraves .. 8% ..
La Rose .... 33
McJCJn. Dar.. 60 .............................. 200
Opfifrv............. 9% 10% 9% 10% 9,600
Provincial ..39% ... 3»% ... 1,350
Peterson L... 9 ..............................
Timiskaming. 26% 25% 25% ...

Silver, 88%c.

200

428
While the majority of eastern cities 

phow gains In bank clearings for the 
'week ended yesterday, a marked falling 
off is shown in Toronto _ and Montreal. 
Large increases were the rule in western 
cities, owing to the high prices of grain ~ 
in comparison with those Of 
Comparisons follow :

35 300.1 90Canada. Bread .......
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans ......................
Rio Janeiro ........
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1925 ....
War Loan, 1931 .-... 
War Loan, 1937....'..

253040
50086%OPHIR IS HIGHER 

ON BRISK BUYING
1,800
4,225
1,000

80
22%. 90

95
94%

500.. 94 93% a year ago.6 . 1,000
7,800
1.300
5.500
2,000
1.500

30% 29%TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Ckvfe. Sales.
. v 8 8 8 8 60
.. 57 57 67 57
...7.15 7.15 7.15 7.16

th

.23 Week, 1917. Week. 1916.
.. 654.446.102 $64.085,045
.. 76,740,630 89.902,101

4,510,461 
5,375,645 
2,008,323 
4,751,82$ 
2,362,968 
1,829,781 

62:455,888 
6,881.982 
7,157,888 
2,631,916 
4,001,143 
1.339,160 
2,206.868 
1,508.906 

.716,288 
568,912 
981.050 
725,061 
274,451 -

3% ft..’

34 33 34

Toronto .. 
Montreal 
Hamilton 
Ottawa ..
London ..
Quebec ...
Halifax ..
St. John . 
Winnipeg .. 
Vancouver . 
Calgary .... 
Edmonton . 
Regina ..... 
Victoria .... 
Saskatoon .
Moose Jaw . 
Brandon ...
Fort William 
Lethbridge ., 
Medicine Hat .... 
New Westminster.

Silver Vein Not Yet Struck, 
But Stock is Partly Dis

counting Good News.

1 • ...
Barcelona 
Cement .
Dome ...
Mackay ....• 72% 73 
Twin City.. 70 
War Loan— 

dô. 1937... 93 % 93% 98% 93% $1,200

i>,085,604
..............  5,411,021
..............  2,344,626
.......................................  4,692,144
....... 3,187,708
..............  2,139,865

... 76.762,687
.. 9,842,964
.. 9,964,642
.. 3,784,603

the company
know for wh*t figure he could 
ownership. A milling corporation of 
Canada sent their engineers to the 
scene, and after securing their report, 
Approached the company for a figure! 
The acceptance of either offer might 
have been very goaffl business, -but 
those in control décidcd pot to sell.

The history of what is now known 
as J-XJURK.e s GOLD iMiBNiBS. Limit
ed, has already attracted considerable 
Interest in both the Porcupine and 
Cobalt camps. The property adjoins 
the Bcurke;s station on the /T. & jy. 
O. government railway, twenty miles 
north of Swastika and twenty-two 
miles south of Matheson. The White 
Clay River winds through the proper
ty. giving -not only a water supply, 
b-.t a source of energy in future when 
power will be required for mining 
purposes.

Some months since the», report 
spread that a gold find of interest 
had been made in the neighborhood 
of Bourke’s, prospectors, ^engineers 
and capitalists made their way sing
ly or in groups, to this station, bent 
upon verifying the report and estab
lishing their interests in the 
field. Amongst those who came on 
such errand was a party composed 
of Jack Hollinger, Alex. Gttlles and 
J. J. Byrng who journeyed to Bourke’s 
to test-the authenticity of the report
ed find, and to study the formation and 
lay of the land. It was while the party 
was ranging within easy walking dis
tance of the first find, that 

'they visited the farm owned by An
derson, for the purpose of renting one 
of his frame buildings as headquar
ters. The farmer informed his visi
tors that he • had come across what 
looked like ore to him on his own pro
perty, and he was much more eager 
to pursuade them that he owned a 
gold mine than he was to lease to 
them one of hie outbuildings. Such 
cases are, of course, very common In 
a new mining afield, and Byrne and 
Ills partners paid little attention to 
the story of the farmer. The latter 
was insistent, however. We went to 
his ishdck and procured for examina
tion a number <)f pieces of rook, 
showing distinct traces of gold, and 
he conducted his Visitors to a “hole in 
the ground’’ on his farm from whence 
he had dug tho specimens. Byroe, 
who has had seventeen years of ac
tive experience in all ^ranches of 
mining in dan ada. advised the- farmer 
to do more work around the hcle, and 
promise! to inspect the result a day 
or so later. Gillies and Hollirrrer took 
no further interea: in the farmer s 
mine, but Byrne returned to view the 
result of additional iptok and spado 
work. He found the indications pro
mising. and when the farmer 
out with the proposition of selUng. 
Byrne started to bargain. The price, 
starting at a very iow figure, reached 
what Byrne thought was the limit for 
an unproved claim which might pos
sibly contain only one surface pocket 
of gold, and .nothing more. Tin farm
er finally undertook to sell his 
“Glory Hole" and the entire remain
der of the farm along with it for a 
sum that appeared to his eyes to be 
a fortune.

Byrne dr*w up and had the fer
mer sign an option for the sale of 
the property, giving Byrne thirty 
da ye in which td make the first 
cash paymsnt. The latter left 
the territory for the purpose of 
making banking arrangement* to 
finance the deal... .
Byrne had not been out of the 

district many hours' before C. A. 
Gentles, who was interested in 
mining, visited Bourke’s. He also 
was taken in hand by the farm
er, an,d shown the ores and the 
"hole in the ground.” Anderson 
made no secret of anything, and 
he produced his copy of the option, 
and allowed Gentles to scrutinize the 
document Gentles was from the out
set impressed by the ore, and he per
ceived that Byrne had slipped up in 
the details of the document which 
both Byrne and the farmer had signed. 
The purchaser bad attached no seals 
to the signatures, nor bad he taken

10to 40025secure 7572
7570 69

1,500
2,400 POp. High. Low. Close. Sales.

IMh:: »
SX: ™>,. 88::: ::: :::
Can. 6.6;... 39%..........................

do. prof... 76 .................. ...Maids Leaf. 100 ............... 3 ... •
Penman .... 66 ... ... ...
D. 6. Corp.. 52% 63 52% 58
SU. of Can. 60 ................ ...
Tor. Bails.. 60 -...

Persistent buying of Ophir, which 
ra“Wd the price from the opening figure 
of 9% to 10%, the stock closing at the top 
level, was the only noteworthy event in 
yesterday’s dull trading on the Standard 
Exchange. Ophir accounted for one-fifth 
of the day’s turnover of 47.060 shares, 
and, naturally, the strength ip the stock 
was accompanied by freeh rumors of a 
strike. It to stated by those close to the 
management, however, that- the silver 
vein has not yet been tapped, altho the 
rock formation encountered is such as to 
inspire the belief that the good news may- 
come at any hour. Beaver was next in 
activity among the Cobalts, 7800 shares 
changing hands, the price receding from 
a firm opening at 30% to 20%. Timiska
ming was slightly weaker at 25%, and 
La Rose sold around recent levels at 
from S3 to 34. 
priced silver issues found buyers, includ
ing Gifford, In which transactions were 
fairly brisk around 3%.

Porcupine Crown, McIntyre, Dome Ex
tension and West Dome, contributed most 
largely to the sales column in the Por
cupine list. The first named rolled up a 
total of 4225 shares, easing off to 23%, a 
loss of %. McIntyre, Dome Extension 
and West Dome held unchanged. Dome 
reacted to 6.90, the lowest point of the 
present downturn, but the closing bid was 
advanced to 6.95. Holly, on meagre deal
ings, showed a sagging tendency, at 4.50, 
but firmed up later, the closing bid be
ing 4.55.

Total sales, 47,218.NEW YORK STOCKS. 10
185

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
Now York Stocks, as fdUçwe:

Op. High, Low. Close. Sales, 
and Grangers—

10NEW YORK CURB.
... 1,768,878
.. 1,482,463
••• 952,602

•■••• it

100
2Kemerer, Matthee * Co. report the 

following closing prices on the New 
Curb:

Industrials—
Cberrolst Motors.
Curtiss Aeroplanes .
North Aifi. Pulp...
United Motors .....

dis
inter. Petroleum
Merritt Oil ................
Midwest Refg..............

Mines—
Boston A Montana......... .... 51
Butte Copper..........................
Calumet A Jerome..............
■’nr.». Copper 
United Verde

5York 5
Trunk Lines 

B.-& Ohio.. 61
2Bid. Ask.300 m3,900 

, 800
Erie ...- - 
Gt. ; Nor. pf, - »
New Haven. 26% 85%: 86% 

"IT

14 Ï00W_____  56 i 57
24 26400
1% 21,100r $u%N. Y. e.W. 67 

St. Paul.... -3*
Pacifc and Southerns—

Atchison ... 84% ... hi.
Can. Pac... 183 133% 131% 132
Miss. Pac... 21% 21% 21 21
South. Pac.. 81% 81% 80% 81 
North. Pac. 86 
Smith.
Texas Pac.. 11 .... .................. .........
Unions Pac.. 111% 113% 111% 113% 3,500

Coalers—
Ches. AO.. 46%..............................
Col. F. A I. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Leh. Valley. 52 52 61
Fenfla. .... ;
Reading ... 67

Bonds—
AnglmFr. ... 90 90% 89% 90

Industrials, Tractions, etc.—
Alcohol .... 102 102 98% 10»% 9,600
Allie. Chai.. 16%.......................... f. 100
Air Brake ...104 .............................. 100
Am. Can.... 32% 33% 31% 32% 4,900

10% ... ................... 100
%......................... 200
% 55% 64% 54% 7,800

lg.. 70%.......... ... 800
Am. Sg. Tt. 91%............................... 300
Baldwin ... 63% 54 52% 53% 1,300
B. Steel b-.. 77 78 76% 77 17,600
B. R. T.........  41 42 40% 42 1,200
Car Fdry... 61% 61% 60% 60% 600
Chino ............ 38% 38% 87% 38% 1,900
Cent. Lea.. 61% 61% 60% 60% 120
Corn Prod.. 25% 25% 24% 25% .........
crucible ... 52% 53 51% 52% 2,600
Distillers .. 33 33% 31% 32% 1,800
Dome
Granby .... 80%
Goodrich ... 33 
Gt. N. Ore. 25
lns. tiop.... 40%
Kennecott .. 30%
lnt. Paper.. 20% ... ... ... 100
Int. Nick., xd. 25% 25% , 25 26% 2,600
Lack. Steel. 71 73 '71 73
Lead .............. 42% 42% 42 42

49 49 48% 48% 300
74% 73% 74% 1,300

27

NEW YORK COTTON... 163,900 15 BRITISH TRADE GROWS.
3. P. Bickell A Co. report New York 

Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows:
Prev.

Open. High. Low, Close. Close. 
Jan. ...17.60 27.80 27.60 27.73 87.63
Mar. ...27.24 27.66 27.28 27.47 27.28
May ...27.05 27.42 27.06 27.83 27.08
July ...26.79 27.21 26.79 27.12 26.76
Dec. ...26.30 28.48 28.20 28.36 28.16

200 -.V London, Nov. 16.—The board of trad# 
returns for October show the following: 
Imports, £94.200,918, an increase of £18,- 
101,090 eve- the previous month, and ex
ports. £50.767,084. an increase of £«.041,- 
806. The chief Increases were in Imports 
of cotton, amounting to £6,080,948, ajifl in 
exports of cotton of £2,931,323.

: iol 235,700
2,500
1,900
V,600

110

52
"24% "28% 24 6Ry.t. 24A number of the low- 1

7 7
32 34rich gold deposit which should go to 

topth. The directors of the company 
look upon the present as an auspi- 

, Cloua period in which to. begin active 
development, in order to prove up the 

v, Balm. There is every demand for all 
•tts gold that can be taken out of 
toe ground; and while labor is high 

ÿAad machinery expensive, the antic!.

200
300

61 1,600 
47% 4,100
67% 7,200

47% 47% 
68% 66%

47%

new
• ••• •

!

Special Report on; Am. Icê 
Am. Wool... 39 
Anaconda .. 56 
Am. B. S

a

x (
HOPE FOR FAIR BASIS -

OF ROYALTY PAYMENTS
I

i

Dominion of Canada$5

Kemerer, Matthes & Co., in their week
ly letter, say : “It would now appear 
that the threatened difficulty of the Co
balt mines with the Minerals Separation 
Company will be amicably adjusted and 
a fair rate of return allowed to the pat
ent-holding company, 
been held between the mine

¥

INCORPORATED4006% ...V Meetings have 
.. . managers 

and the representative of the Minerals 
Separation interests, and figures have 
been submitted upon which an equitable 
basis of royalty Charge may be figured. 
The elimination of the prospect of long 
and costly litigation In connection with 
this matter would certainly ■ have a ten
dency to benefit the price of the Cobalt 
shares.

“The production of Cobalt continues at 
a high rate, the shipments for the week 
ended Nov. 10 being 11 cape, containing 
842,646 pounds of ore, and bullion of 
235,026.79 ounces, which had a value of 
$211,362.66.

33% 32% 33 1,800
26 24 24% 800
41 40% 46% 2,900
30% 29% 30% 4,200

/

. UNLIMITED 
. 8,000,000 PEOPLE 

. 20 BILLION DOLLARS 
. . 2 BILLION DOLLARS 

. 3 BILLION DOLLARS

CAPITAL . 
STOCKHOLDERS . .
ASSETS______
LIABILITIES . . 
EARNINGS. -

X • 9 • • • • • • • •.
k'iv

600
200

Loco.
Mex. Pet.... 74
Miami 
Marine

26% 27 
24% 26% 28 

do. pref... 89% 93% 89% 91%, 42,300
"" 2,000

500
24% 6,100

• • *%% 16% 16For Victory—
Men and Money

16Nev. Cons.. 16 
Pr. Steel.... 51 
Ry. Springs. 39 
Rep. Steel.. 68% 
Ray Cons... 21% 
Rubber ..48% 
Smelting ... 71 
Steel Fds...

(ANNUALLY)200
100

70 68% 70
21 21%
48 48% 48%
72 70% 71%

63 53
37% 37% 1,000

133 188

1.700
21% 1,000

7.700
Developments on Adanac

Continue to Be Satisfactory RESOURCES
BILLIONS IN UNPLOWED ACRES. 
BILLIONS IN UNMINED ORE. 
BILLIONS IN UNCUT TIMBER. 
BILLIONS IN UNTOUCHED COAL 
BILLIONS IN UNTAPPED OIL.

600

Each is useless without 
we other.

60053% 53 
Studebaker.. 38% 38 
Texas Oil... 133% 133 
U. S. Q.... 108 106
Unit.' Alloy! 37 .~
Utah Cop... 74% 76 
Westing. ... 37% 37
Wlllye-Over. 17% 18 

Total salee—328,100.

107% 108

;àf

It is reported that the developments on 
the 310-foot level of the Adanac continue 
to be very satisfactory, and that a new 
vein, with a width of six Inches, was 
encountered a short ttitle ago. This makes 
the third vein which has been cut with
in a comparatively short time, and would 
lead to the belief that a definite vein 
system to being developed. Ore Is being 
bagged steadily, and It is expected that 
a shipment will be made within the 
course of the next few weeks.

700
1,500 

.89% 9tl% 78,900 
100 

14,800 
36% 37 3,800
16% 17% 1,800

. Canada must keep meney 
in itep with men if she is to 

**re in getting— 

wd keeping—on with the 
War. She must make the 
Victory Loan a success if 
*he is to earn her share in 
Victory.

90% \ •

74came

UNLISTED STOCKS. if

Ask. Bid.
39Brampton ............

Black Lake com 
do. preferred
do. income -bonds................ 27

C.P.R. Notes .........................
Carriage Fact, com..............

do. preferred .....................
MacDonald Co., A........
North Am. P. & P..............
Steel A Bad..............................

do. preferred.......................
do. bonds

3 1

Began Business in 1763—Incorporated July 1st, 
1867—A big success ever since ; and its bonds 
are the best investment in the world.

On the Strength of this Report,

4
Applji at the local Vic 

tors Loan headquarters for 
P«rt in the Victory, 

Loan to-day,.

103
15
50

13 12%2 2
15
60The Canadians at the 

*HWt and the Canadians at 
home depend upon it

62 1

MINES ON CURB.

Buy a Victory Bond Today !Closing prices yesterday in the Co
balt and Porcupine stocks on the -New 
York Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. 
Wills, the Royal Bank Building:tiaitoned •Bid.

2SBeaver Cons. ... 
Dome Extension
Dome Lake .........
Hollinger ............
McIntyre................
VI pond.....................
West Dome Con. 
Buffalo ............. .

n i
9 11

13 15 Hamilton B. Wills, 
Royal Bank Building, 
Toronto

I
---------- **1*30 .76

*®-22 King St. East
Toronto

.35 i18
12 14 i'60 90
20Crown Reserve 25

4.60Kerr Lake .......
La Rose ...................
McKinley-Darragh
Ne wray .............. ..
Niptosing .................
Peterson Lake .. 
Timiskaming ,.t..

4.95
30 35
58 «2

60
H

7. 8.00
9 11

*24 26 -g-

N
: - ^ :

,v

/✓
>•

N

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

Hundred Million Ounces 
of Silver Involved in Deal

Hamilton B. Wilis received a 
New York wire yesterday to the 
effect that the largest single 
transaction In the history of the 
silver market has been consum
mated between the smelting in
terests and the United 
treasury department and

States 
repre

sentatives of the British Govern
ment. It to for the delivery of 
100.000.000 ounces of stiver metal 
during 1918. Of this large amount 
it is understood Great Britain will 
take 60,000,000 ounces.

Handy A Harmon, leading sil
ver authorities In Neiw York, 
stated that the silver producers of 
both Canada and the United 
States would do well to accept 
the action or the government in 
fixing the price for government 
use at 85 cents per ounce without 
further comment, as this repre
sents a liberal arrangement and is 
all that government Intends to 
pay. r
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This Coupon Will 
Admit Bearer and 
Party to the Punch 
and Judy Show

ft
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The Simpson Men’s Store Will Sell Ulsters Today atI
l

£8.95The First Bargain Friday
In the Christmas Show

Beginning aGreat 2-Day Sale of Boys’ Clothing Today
In Which the Values Will Be Simply Amazing

400 Excellent Suits of Blue Serge
at $7.85

Û

There Will Be Only 
Enough of These 

Coats for a Couple 
Hours’ Selling, So 

Come Early

Come early for these Christmas Show specials. Of some 
limited and will not last long after the store

ll

t !the quantities are 
opens in the morning. tir o

Ç • ; .
■

Extra Special — 60
only Doll Carriages. 
$1.Ud. Heed bodies In 
black finish, steel 
axles, and wire 
wheels; inside 
measurements 6 In.

is in.

v/z
400 suits for this two-day sale, but the best choosing will be today. This is a most excep
tional sale, and every mother should take note of it. Every suit in the lot is guaranteed. 
There are rough and fine serges made up in the various new models—Norfolk and pinch- 
back styles with bloomer pants. All sizes to fit boys 7 to 18 years. These suits 
are worth $10.00 to $13.00. Friday bargain............... ..................

If you want a coat for all-round 
every-day service—one that will 
give you plenty of warmth, choose 
one of these rush sale coats here 
today at $8.95, and you will cer
tainly save yourself*a considerable 
sum.
They are well-tailored, with dou
ble-breasted front and full back 
—one of this season’s favorite 
styles—and are durably lined 
thfoughout.
Materials firmly woven .tweeds in 
grey and blown shades. Sizes 36 ‘ 
to 44. Today,

;

X 1 7.85 ' llr a
Boys’ Imported Tweed U sters, Special Today, $9.35

Ï10 beautifully tailored Winter Ulsters iff “The Trench" and sHp-on styles, full cut double-breasted 
styles with wide convertible collars. Some have belt at waist and others with full "box back The ulster- 
i.n*s are in r ch brown and grey shades, and come in plain and diagonal weaves; warmly lined. These

, Sizes i #,ArA ^ ^ ^
............. . *.. ........... *

Boys’ Brown and Grey Tweed! Bloomers, 89c
400 pairs of strong Engl sh Tweed Bicomers, in plain 

and stripe weaves; lined through and finished with strap 
and buckle at kn*e. Specially priced. Sizes 24 to 
33. Friday bargain ................................... .. • ■ ............................
Boys’ “Rombo” Chinchilla Junior Overcoats, $7.45

100 Overcoats that We have specially. reduced for this 
sale; rich blue, grey and brown shades; smart double, 
breasted styles with convertible collars; coats are beauti
fully tailored and lined with check worsted and satin 
yoke. Sizes 3 to 10 years. Our regular stock 7 AC 
$12.00 coats. Today ............................................................ *

Boys’ Winter Tweed Overcoats $3.95 .
150 Double-breasted Junior Overcoats with collars that 

button up to chin; some have belts at waist, but mostly 
box 'back styles; tailored from neatly woven brown and 
grey tweeds and blue and grey chinchillas; not all sWes 

on of every line, but sizes 3 to 9 years. Friday 
bargain

Speed Rockers, $1.75 -f
Bench Rockers, with horses’ 

heads; the rockers are stained and 
varnished brown; the horses are 
dappled grey.

9.35Values $10.50 to $12.00. Friday bar. mcoats are splendid values, 
gain .....

. - I
%•*••.*•**
/ J<Get mRoller-Bearing Coaster Wagon*

Hardwood boxes, extra well finished, auto
mobile style wheels ; special Wteermg handles. 
Size 12 x 30, Friday bargain, $3.40; size 14 x 
32, Friday bargain, $4.10. ÿ

I *>j

.89One of ■ I

These ai8.95t , Girls’ Sleighs
Fobs100 only, Girls’ Steel Arch 

Sleighs, fancy decorated seat 
boards; securely made through- 

ainel finish. On sale

| a

1
i'W*

8With every 
purch ase 
in our 
Boys’ 
Clothing 
Depart - 
ment 
Friday and 
S at u r day 

will 
give free 
a hantL. 
some fob 

i 11 u -

. out; red en 
today ..........

I.49

Men’s Serviceable Suits $12.35J Ov.
1* ’m8.30 a.m. 

Special 
''Teddy Bears

Flying3.95
Boys’ Grey and Brown Tweed Suits, $3.85

Single-breasted Norfolk

In this low price sale you may choose good-looking, s 
viceable, well-made, three-button style suits of closely-woi 
finely-finished worsted and tweed, showing neat hairline stri 
black and brown chéfck, and suits of plain pattern. Sizes 36 
44. Not many, but each a remarkable value at the price 12,

Grey and Black Patterned Worsted Tre users, sizes 32 to 42—the ll
th,at go quickly at higher prices. At.................................................................. <3

Men’s Grey and Red Bath Robes with corded girdle. Friday bar|

Men’s White Striped and Plain Blue Overalls, strongly sewn 
and elastic suspenders. Today............................................................................

m i
we 200 Suits for rush seking. 

styles, with pinch backs and fancy pleats: suits are tailored 
from imported tweeds, and come in neat stripe and check

Sizes 9 to 16 years. O Og
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*m+*œ£*i weaves; full cut bloomers. 
Friday bargain . .. ..................a s

at rated.

S 1
Ot-t’ Bargains in Furniture

brown, imitation leather. Spring, soft and 
comfortable, with helicals at each end. Special

.......... ...................................................31.95
Odd Parlor Chairs, in mahogany finish, 

panel backs, spring seats, upholstered in mixed
silks and tapfcstry. Special at................ 5.00

Arm Chairs and Rockers, in walnut and 
fumed oak frames. Some have upholstered 
spring seats in tapestry; others upholstered seat 
and back in tapestry ana leather. Special 14.00 

- 4 only, Large Upholstered All-over Arm 
Chairs, with soft, comfortable, deep seat and 
back, poyered in good gracie of tapestries, fitted 
with Marshall .loose cushions. Have been used 
on floor, as samples and. are slightly soiled. 
Regular price $36.50. Special ..... 29.75

Library Table in solid quarter-cbt oak, 
fumed and golden finish and Jacobean finish. 
Mission and Jacobean style, fitted with draw
ers. Special at................. v................ .... 14.95

16 in. high, heavy 
brown plush, movable 
head, arms and legs, 
glass eyes, good fea
tures. Regular $1.5i0. 
Today at ........... 38

price tv.*
f

8 only, Women’s Dresrng Tables, triple 
mirrors, genuine veneered mahogany and black 
walnut, finely finished, have shaped and square 
mirrors, drawer space. These hive been used 
as samples on floor and are slightly damaged. 
Regular price $20.00 to $25.00. Today 14.95 

Odd Dressers fuad Chiffoniers, in white 
enamel, mahogany and walnut, fitted with 
shaped beveled plate mirror. Chiffoniers have 
two small and four large drawers. Dresserf 
fitted with two large and two small drawer^.
Special at ...................... ....................... .. • T9-®*}

Odld Wood geds, in mahogany, wglnut and 
ivory, 4.6 size only. Cane, carved and plaid 
wood pan s. Regular price $28.50 to $3f.TT.
T oday «* ............... * • ■•••••*••*•*,

Divanette, the famous Kindel Koday, can 
be used during day as settee and double bed at 
night. Frame of extra heavy genuine oak, 
fumed finish; seat and back upholstered in

Men’s Underwear and Men
and Boys’ Sweaters

at
Other Christmas Show Bargains 

Special for Today Only
.

Men’s Winter Weight Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, nata
shade, soft and warm. Sizes 34 to 42. Today, per garment................

Men’s All Wool Natural Caehmere Body Banda—Regular 76c.Choice Colored Pictures on aril t 
mounts, and framed In l-inch antique 
gilt with hand-lakl corners, medium 

A suitable

Children*# Hand Bags, in leather and 
silk, colors red, navy, brown, green and 
black, all lined, and trame have vani
ty mirrors. Regular . price 35c. To
day .............................................................. • • •

day
size, every ori-e boxed. 
Christmas present, tbdaiy Boys’ Heavy Elastic Ribbe 

Gray Sweaters, pull-over sty! 
with deep roll collar. Just til 
thing for present and winter wee 
Tqday • • • ■ y*

Boys’ Fancily Knit 3s^sM| 
Coats of grey with storm oral 
and two pockets. Warm and cog 
fortable. Sizes 26 to 32. RMK 

, lat $2Æ6. Toda>-. ..................«

Men’s Fancy Knit Sweater 
Coats of wool with storm collar 
and two pockets. Brown with 
fawn trimming—grey with car. 
dinal trimming—winter weight. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $2.50. 
Today .................................................  L98

.59a Mesh Be*, In stiver finish with gate 
top frame, with fine .links. Regular
price >1.16. Today....................

Soldiers’ Writing Tablet, In three dif
ferent stylés, covered with leatherette, 
containing writing pad and pencil, also 
pockets for envelope* and stamps. To
day ............................ ................................ • • ■ .69

“Billy Sunday” Is a book that will 
make h very acceptable Xni&s gift for 
father or mother. We offer a limited 
number of copies in our Christmas show 
today

Bible Stories for Children in a beauti
ful clear type an-d profusely illustrated. 
This Is a email handy-sized volume and 

In an Intensely interesting

Handkerchiefs, on sale on the fifth 
floor, l.ioir doz. handkerchiefs, Swisi 
colored borders and colored corners; 
also all white. Hundreds of dainty de
signs to choose from, and Just as neat 
and pretty as our 60-cent numbers. On 
sale at, S for

300 Girls’ Hair Bows, plain and 
Dresden silk, made up with celluloid 
fastener. Today, each ...

200 dozen Children’s Colored Border 
Handkerchiefs, 6 for

.93
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Men’s snd Boys’ Silk Knit 

Neckties, in a large assortment of 
patterns and colors. Derby style. 
Regular 26c. Today.................. '‘■At

............29
i

.25.75
Perfumed Rose Bead#, crushed flow- 

beads from California, In #ev- Men’s $2.50 Soft Hats $ 1.er rose
eral designs and colors, pink, blue, roiê, 
nlle green, purple and black. Christ
mas show. Today, per string.............. 15

written 
style. Today

Stationery, 500 Holly Boxes of fine 
linen note paper, 36 sheet# with enve
lope# to match, wonderful value. Regu
lar 50c. Today................................* ... .33

Cracker Jack Paint Book for the kid
dles. A big value to Introduce our 
Christina# show to you. Today 2 for .25 

A big special In framed pictures to
day. Regular 75c for,!......................... .59

.23
Flat set and curl brim shapes. Fawn, brown 
and navy. Regular price $2.5(X Selling t0| 
day at........................ ................................... *■“

Heavy Cap», 95c

A Great Day for Buying Dresses
Girls Misses ’ and Women’s

TOILET GOODS SECTION.
“Kiss Me/* New Odor. Reguiar $2.00, 

special
,-Khako Travelling Roll (for soldiers). 

Regular $2.25, special
Extra Spécial—090 Ebony Finished 

Hair Brushes. Regular 4»c. Special .39

/1.69

1.99
Men’s Stiff Hats

Made from heavy weight o' 
coatings, In dark and fa 
shades, with inside fi»r and * 

wool eanbands. Today.

Full and tapered crown shapes, 
In English and American makes, 

Regularly $2.00.Dresses at Friday Bargain Prices
) Girls’ $4.50 Dresses Clearing at $2.98

Chic style and durability make these little frocks of all-wool serge, shepherd’s checks, 
plaid and corduroy velvets a splendid value even at the regular price. At the reduced price they 

almost unheard-of bargain. Becoming French and Empire styles, variously adorned with 
the newest ideas in trimming. Colors navy, brown, green and rose. Sizes 6 to 14 years, o no 
Thrifty mothers should not miss seeing them at today’s bargain price of...............
Women’s $15.00 to $22.50 Dresses at $10.00

This wonderful assortment includes satins, 
messalines, silk poplins, taffetas and all-wool 
serges, in about l5o smart styles and shades?
The styles are so numerous that it is impos
sible to give .details, but each is characteristic 
of some of the prettiest designs of the season.
Come early today to get best choice at ia 
the very low price . ... ................. .. Iv.UU

Punch and Judy well finished.
On sale today at 1.45 tary

Jewelry
Bargains Todi

Save Money on j 
Toilet SoapsWill Perform Today Every

Hour
are an

100 M:*ses’ Dresses at Half Price
These smart frocks of serge and silk have 

been chosen from our stock of $15.00 dresses 
to sell today at exactly half price. There is 
an assortment of clever styles with pleated 
and -high waist effects, braid, button and em
broidery trimmed. Colors, navy, green, brown, 
grey and black. Selling today at half n r a 
price, each •

Castile Soap, 1%-lb. bar, r'bar#
Pare Ceetlle Soap, oak*», 7 Sor . 
Engtieh Milled Toilet Seep.

10c. Speedal. 4 for ...................
Toilet Soap, colo*ne odor. Regular

10c. Special. 4 for .....................................ïa
Bath 'Soap, large cake. Regular 

ISc. Special. 3 tor ................................*’*

Toilet Paper Special
10,000 Bella Crepe Paper.

6c. Special, 7 for...................
Big Seringa In Ivory Hair Brnahea.

About 76 to the lot. Beautifully 
grained. Regular >2.»0 to U.OO-
Special ...................................... One-third Off

1,000 mm. Bouquet Odor Perfume, Reg
ular 60c oz. Special .................................... *»

Epsom Salts. Regular 10c. Special.
2 for........... ............................... *................16

Regular 20c. Bpe-

Regular 10c.

..ISBeginning at 9 o’clock, and right through until 5, there 
will be a performance every hour, except at 1 o’clock, when 
Punch goes to dCirner. The Punch and Judy Show Room is on 
the Fifth Floor, Yonge and Queen St comer.

Cut Out This Coupon and Come Today

Regular
.31

-‘i

F ‘ •
Regular

.17 !
Locket and Chain, 956 *

Children’s plain, stone-til 
and engraved lockets, twj 
or dull finish, complete w 
neck chain and gift case. 91 
price ■ • • • • _ • .............. * 5

Rolled Gold Plate Pendgj 
set with real cameos, in di® 
designs. Sale price . • ■ 91

Gold-Filled Lockets fl 
Chains for women, oval * 
round, bright or dull fini»® 
stone set. Sale price. • 9

Rolled Gold Plate Brood* 
numerous designs, set 
colored stones. Safe price |

Gold-Filled Cuff Links, j 
velvet case, plain or stone | 
initialed free. Sale price H

Cuff Links for boys, a j 
variety for either laundered 
soft cuffs. Sale price

Lingerie Clasps, in WÊ 
quality gold-filled, 69c pa^q 
in ster'in? silver, 39c; aw 
gold-plated, 29c.

Silver Top and Gold-Plat* 
Hatpins. Sale price, pair J

Powdered Borax.
clad, 3 for

Sulphur, fine powder.
Special.................. .............

Boracic Acid. Regular 10c. Spe-
.8

jPOLITI.7dal
Eucalyptus OU. Regular 10c oz. Spe

cial
Genuine Aspirin, Burroughs & Well-

come.' per lOu............................ .............
Licorice Towder. Regular 10c. Spe

cial ............................ .... ............................
Paraffin Oil, 20-oz. size. Regular 76c.

SSNmTriw Cad Ürêr Ofl.’ Regular 80c.
Special......................... **

Emulsion Cod Llrer Oil. Regular 78c.
Speed a'l.................................   61

Tasteieas Preparation Cod Mrer Oil. 
Regular* 76c. Special... ... ..... •—

Parrtsh’a Chemical Pood. Regular
26c. Spedlal...................

ayrep Hypophoevhltoe. Regular 62c.
Speciail..     •*»

Syrup Figs. Reg. 24c. Special .. .1» 
Wild Cherry, Spruce and Tar, Regu

lar 52c. Special.............................. • •
8e4ditto Powdere. Regular 20c. Spe

cial. 2 for................................................... •3*
Hydrogen Peroxide. Regular 40c. 

Special.............................................'............ ’ -*1
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Some of thè Toys to See 21

‘ Toy Rein# with bells, made with 
white enamelled oilcloth, brei&st strap 
and heavy striped nelne. 4 bell». To-

Cellulold Dolls, movable arm3, well 
formic d and good expressions, three 
sizes ...

Assorted Animals, made ot plush, 
Pussyklns, Caesar, Master Bunny, Joint
ed rabbits, cats, .dogs, all have very 
natural appearance. Your choice to-

. .10, .23 and .39
19

'A B C Blocks, 85 blocks, snowitm 
liters, animals, birds, etc.; Instructive 
and amusing. Today..

Slippery Slim, tight rope riders. By 
Rising and. lowering oord upon which 
figure» ride they will pedal back and 
forth. Very ajnuslng toy. Today. .25

.25 .39
Nosli’s Ark, each ark filled with 

assorted animals, fenoe, tree3, etc., two 
sizes. Today

-Train on Tracks—The Hummer— 
Complete with tracks.* engine and cars, 
engine has strong 'spring, care made In 
one piece, making them strong and 
durable, engine, tender and pas lenger 
car. Today

Black Board#, easel back, real slate 
bna.rd. slae 9'ti x 12, stand# 33 Inches* 
high, "germ proof.” Today 

Other sizes at 
Friction Toys, street cars, automo

biles, engine?. Parcel Poet; strong arid 
weûl made. Today

Rubber Goods Special.38 and .48
Hot Water Baltic, 2-year guaran

tee. Regular 12.26. Special.... 1.8» 
Sanitary Deache Syringe. Regular

62.06. Special................ -............. „ 1-*9
Household Bobber Glare#. Regu

lar 60c. Special..................................... *»

Games—A large awornmeitt. both
aim using and Instructive. Siege of Ber
lin. painting outfits, color sketching, 
toy riders, needle art, puzslc games, 
bean bag, and many others.- Today .25 

Nursery Balls, made of plush 1n as
sorted combination ot colors, blue and 
white, red and white, etc. Just the 
thing for baby to play with. Today .25 

Combination Banks, made of black 
•bameled steel, combination 
Shg. Today....................................

I
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Less Than Half-Price 
for Women’s Boots

For quick early selling today we offer 550 pairs of Women’s Boots, in sizes 2 3, 3 r/2
and 4, at this absurdly low price. These boots are left over from previous sales. The 
larger sizes having been sold, these are now reduced to a price that will warrant women 
who can wear sizes 2 y2 to 4 to buy 3 or 4 pairs. Button and lace shoes >n O fk
gunmeta'., dongola kid and patent leathers. The'wanted shapes and heels and 1 
toes. No phone orders, no C.O.D. orders and no refunds. 8.30 a.m. rush price

Women’s Novelty Men’s Boots at $2.79 Children’s Boots 
Colored Boots a Pair

live Service boots, in patent 
leather, either button or lace 
styles, with neat perforated toe- 
cap, dull calf top, and medium 
weiffbt soles. This is a neat fit
ting boot and extra value; all 
sizes, 1 to 514- Today ... 2.95

(Only Tw<4 Pairs to a Customer.)
250 Pitirs Men’s G unmetal 

Blue her Boots, in medium round 
toe style, With perforated toecap, 
solid leather standard screw 
soles and covered channel. A 
splendid boot for semi-dress and 
light work. Sizes 6 to 10. This 
is a remarkable value, well worth 
coming for early. Regular $3.7R 
Today

Values $5.00 to $6.00 for $2.79.
800 Pairs Women's Colored Kid 

Lace Boots with high cut cloth up
pers. They are of light and dark 
grey, brown and chocolate kid 
leathers, with plain vamp and high 
heels; also the latest sport last 
with perforated toe cap and low 
h»els. Sizes 2% to 5%. Values 
$6.00 to $6.00. Today.-. .. 2.79

Children’s Bests in tan, gun- 
metal, patent colt and fancy 
tops, in button and lace styles, 

sole and spring heel; brok-turn
en sizes. Regular values up to

1.2»2.79 62,00. Today

Christmas
Show

5th Floor
Take 
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